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Blame Whom You Will
for the Smyrn� Horror,

.
-

H'elp in' Quic'� Relief

NOW!�
/

Thousands of Christian refugees fleeing in
advance of Kemal's forces with their villages
burned behind them are scattered along- the
Aegean Sea from Brusa to Smyrna. 250,000....

camp in terror on Greek Islands. The popula
tion of Smyrna, normally about 300,000, had

,

\been swelled ;t,9 700,000 when fire consumed the

city. ,

III one night' peaceful, law abiding' citizens,
slrorn of every earthly possession were ren-'

dered homeless and helpless.
-

'

Cables reachinz headquarters of, the Near
East Relief" the orzanization chartered by Con
gress to conduct relief activities in the Levant,
�ead:

"MANY REFUGEES DYING EXHAUSTION. REF·
UGEES UNI{NOWING FATE RELA�IvES IN NIGHT
MARE GONE INSANE. OTHERS FEELING THEY
NEXT WILL BE RJ<il\IOVED TO INTERIOR WHERE
CERTAIN -PEA'!'H AWAIT§.:. THEM, BREAK FROM_
GUARDS--:SUICIDE IN SEll." ,

/

,-'

I���i::'��oS�:::R���H:�F��:�S�A�A�i CcOt�
TRACTING mS�ASEs THREATEN RISE

_'

EPI·
.DEMICS."

(

"FOOD. SHORTAGE NEVEIt ACUTER. REFUGEES
HAVE EITHER CONSUMED OR HAD' STOLEN FROM
THEM WHATEVER FOOD SUPP�IES' THEY
BROUGHT ALONG."

,

"50,000 REMAINING IN SMYRNA DEPENDENT ON
-AMERICANS WHO GIVING 20,000 RATIONS COM
PRISING HALF 'POl;ND LOAF BREAJ) I DA_ILY."

"300,000 REF UG E E S SMYRNA REGION, 40,000
MOUDANIA PRACTICALLY FOODLESS. 'NO PROS
PECT RETURNED DESTROYED VILLAGES."

"REFUGEES FROM SMYRNA AND EASTERN
THRACE NOW .EXCEED 1,000,000."

When the Constantinople office of the Near
East Relief cabled national headquarters of the
situation in -Smyrna brought about by .the in
flux of war refugees, $25,000 was immediately
cabled.

.

At the. outbreak Qf Smyrna fire a second

$�5,000 was appropriated, the Red Cross cabling
like amount. All American philanthropic 'agen
cies are co-operatinz through Near East Relief
organization. But the funds are utterly inade-

quate to meet the desperate situation. z-

'.
'

Near East Relief, the clearing house for re
lief activities in Asia Minor and surrounding
territory" is making a nation-wide appeal for
funds to meet this emergency and ·to tide over

these homele$, helpless. hungry peopfe until
governmental provision can ,be m'ade for them.

Unless help is immediately forthcoming
thousands of innocent women and children will
perish.

'

I

Let us see that ,""e do not walk by on the other side
�

Address all check. marked "SMYRNA"
to CLEVELAND H. DODG,E, Treaaurer

...Near East R�h�f, 151 Fifth Avenue

New York City
�=-====================================�
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FA'DM'DR' aDd HAI,L
R D II: BREEZE

JUljhalVKelT Farm Notes
_. 'By "Har/Pi 7fatch I

'

��==:J.

Fixing Up the Pond
The bulk of our work during the last

week has been put in on a pond in a

.pasture which we bought last summer.
The water supply in this pasture was
provided by a pond 1mt the pond dam
hud been cut out and the hed of the

pond was dry. This piece of grass land
has 1I0t been.r used for pasture pur

poses for some time, being used as' a
meadow, and so the water supply was

not needed.
As we intend to' use part of the

land for pasture next year it was up
to us to provide a water supply and

we are doing this by remaking the
old dam and scraping out the bottom Good Apples in Demand
of tfie old pond until it wil) hold from

. In Burlington recently It (':II' of,
6 to 8 feet of water. The old dam, .

was not high enough bein,g lower in ples .came In -f'rom Donlphnn cmm

the middle and the ;pllhvay was not Despite the good l�cal crop, Iilc�
.

large enough to take care \of even an Rles w�r�" going. hke the 1]JI'�rcrh
ordlnarv overflow. As a result the

hot cakes a!1d m the IV:! 11<1111' wh

old da� was cut clear thru fro�· top we were �111 ting our chance t�
to bottom.

'
. some I 11E'IIPY� that nea rtv 1,,111 I

It takes a good dam and a .1l1rge .ear
.. ,,:as �mJ1tled.

,
Tl!ere 1

wvre fo

spillway to handle the' water that
vartetles Ill. the ca r III a"O'.'1 C�I

•

,. . "amounts, Winesap, p'pn Dn vi-. (,11
comes do'�n one .of Olll' prrurre runs

ncl Bl '1. 'I'w i 'YI v !t,ft 1
after a 3-IDCh ram. The accompany- a.. ac

.

I�.
. ;f'n \ e

,
'

Ing picture shows how a+dmn .8 feet Winesaps were about ,,?ne :11111.1 lar

high looked during' one of the floods part� of the Black TWIg. but IIIC B

DaYI� and Gano were gomx ,1"",11,
we had last spring. The dam held '.. :"

'

, .<,
.

t t btl
.

.

hi' h t t
The prIce wns �1 for Ben 11.1 \ I. ,I

111 ac u uurmg t e JIg es wa er
G d -$115 f . ",,'i " "IIIl Blil

the top could barely be seen. aJ?o an " .or nf'S.1p....
, TWIg. Ben Davis wns the 1':11'11'1)

desired as they are, accorr1illg' 100

notion, \ the best cooking nppll' on t

market; the only apple thjit ('x('cls
for pie making is Delicions ,,,HI II

variety is too high in price for t

pocketbook of the average f:1I'II1('I', T

local demand for apples wn s IIIl1;

supplied this ,fall by horne (>I'cltnr

one farmer with a 20-acl'c orella

selling more than 3,000 ])1I"hels
75 cents and' $1 a bushel.

.-

WlTH
November came one of the

best rains .we have had for a

long time. Farmers called it a

"wheat rain" as it did not make

enough moisturr to sodden the ground

I but did 'provide enough jor the needs

lof the wheat for the next 30 days at
least. With the warm weather which
'followed the ruln, wheat fairly
jumped; if it grows as much in the
next week as it has in the last it will
be fully up to' where it was last yenr
at this time. Last year on' November
1 our soil held 110 more moisture than

it does today and it went thru i:he
winter without any further supply,
virtu lilly no rain or snow falling be
tween November 1 and February 22.
The bluegrass. is growing and is

making an abundance of feed in the
creek pasture on this farm, '. 'Ve are

feeding the stock something but they
are still gettting the most'of their liv
ing from the grass.

,

')Double C!O�he Farmer

Many of the farmers here feel that

they have been treated of In te, in a

financial, way, like the small' boy who

is promised a trip to a moving picture
show if, after it is over, he will visit

the dentist .nnd have a tooth drawn.

Along the last of October things went

wen; the .price of. all farm produce
rose and grain did especially well.
Then the papers said that the farmer
was going to have his inning but the

ngxt
: thing that hit us was a $1.50

drop in hogs and about a $1 ,drop in
cattle. What does it profit 11S if we

have someone hand us money with one

hand and then immediately take it

away with the other?
Of course, we are not at this time in

the hog business. extensively in this

part of 'Kansas and our corn acreage

is small, so that the corn ana hog
deal does not harm us much, but in

the main corn belt it does hit farmers
hard to have the price of ho�s get
down to the corn level. When that

happens the average farmer feels that

his feeding opera tfons are a mere

swapping of dollars and that all he

�I ','

gets for the
ciety of his hogs. 'The ,
lacks a great deal of getting a �q�
deal in his exchange of fnl'lll Ill'Ou
f,_or manufactured goods.

( -

Plenty of Forage for Feed
We have not yet begun to fec(l f

der to the cattle out we keep plenty
pra'lrte hay in the rucks �Ild t hev .'

to relish it even if they sttll hn;'e"
slderuble bluegrass to ea t, �I'he In
of the hay we have in stack II':lS
up 'the first week in. Septoruhor, whi
was two weeks too. late to olilain 1
best- qualtty of hay. �u't the hay
of good color and-seems to make g
feed. 1Ve have a great adv:lllla"e
this purt of the country, in the \\'�,
raising stock, in our good hluesl
meadows and pastures. This is 0

crop thn t never fails; a YC;II' wi
plenty of moisture will incrl'ase 1
tonnage considerably and a lil'l'le
will cut it down but It never 'v�ri
with the seasons as do the cullivni
crops.
We have records of the 11 II III her

bales taken from 'a small Jllf':lliow
this farm since 1013 and they indiea
better 'than anything else how l'e�1l1
our feed supply runs. Beginning wi
1013 we had 634 bales, and till' I'ccor

for each successive �ear wore ns f
lows: !)23, 013,�701, SO!), (l(itO, :111(1 f

1010, 820, In the spring of '1!120
fenced 5 acres of this ,/meatlow in

pasture; since that time the' rero

runs as follows: 1920. 7(H bal

]021, 785 bales : 1922, 740 bates.

Our Winter Fuel Supply
So far we have laid in no win

fuel supply on this, fa.rrn. we 11a

left over almost as much coal as

burned last winter but that WIiS

more than 1 ton.' We n lso hare

supply of woo·d.- for probuhlv til

months. On some of our trip" lil to

with the truck we plan to hring hO

one load of coal and' that will h:I1'e

-run us. -'We are buying thi� t'oal

mix with wood in the coldest \I'e;l{

as we find that part wood lind II'

coal makes a much 'better firc :0
either one ,will make if burnt'ri a

A littlf! nonsense 'is singlll":'11;u
fres]jing. to the man who WOll-s
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W. J. Adams -o] Leaoetuuorlli County Has PutHis Surplus Funds Into .�
--

Mbdern Home and Farm Equipment Tnstead of In10More Land
-

Ii\STEAD
of accumulating more

nL'r�,'S to interfe.re with the Inte�.
;;iH' way in which he operates his

HiO-acre Leavenworth county farm thing in establishing contentment on proximately $10,000, "but Mr. Adams

t a profit, W. J. Ada.mS bas invested this farm, .. spent $2,000 ill fixtures, and equipment.
is surplus earnings In comfort, eon- To Mrs. Adams it is a dream realized Tpere-are five rooms downstatrs and

eniclll:C, satisfaction .and pleasure. and an every day assistant in simpll- -three entrances, side, front and rear.

His investment has taken the form fying tlie multitude of tasks that-con- The side door opens into a room of me

f a S l:!,OOO modern home, two large stantly arise. Naturally, she enjoys' it dium size, a' sort of reception room; in
oullr" houses; a 20 by 2� hog house, most because the greater portion of which Mr. Adams Iias his desk. .From

bi" "i1 ruge and other bulldlngs. The her life will be spent within its walls. this doors lead both to the dini_pg and

exti1�'111 to be added will be a modern The house was built in 1918. It was living rooms. Tire latter, extends en

am «uu liberal space for tile storage completed as a Christmas present to tirely across the north end of the

f hay and the housing of livestock.' ,the fa.mily that year, the first meal house with a stairway at one end and

in ovcrv instance these investments cooked in the kitchen being Christmas Ii large fireplace at the other. Both

n good ihing and working ,quart�rs dinner. Cost of - construction was ap-> gns and coa�fare used in the_ fireplace.
ave c-rontributed to the efficiency With

'hicll .vdams has handled his land and

irestoc'k and himself as 'tile business

secunve. There is no question but

hat his beautiful home has been a big
actor in helping Adams conduct his

USiIl0" successfull-y. It has given
im cOllfidence to"-go ahead and sup
!it'd tile proper .settlng for succes�.
ts con venlenee' and .the comfort It

ake, posslble, both have contributed
o Adams's personal efficiency.

Believes in Home Comfort
After all, that is the least important
hlug to consider. The vital coutrlbu
ion of that modern home cannot be
easun-d by the _ legal tender, yard
tick. �[an has but one liIe to live
11 ea rr l: and his environment bas a

reat deal to do with determining
henu-r his experiences shall be happy.
The Adams home, located nmldstthe
Ilssourl River valley hills, with a

weep ,)f rolling bottom land before it,
robaluv i'h the brief term of its ex

stenu, 'has done more thaI! any other

By J.ames H.'Cloture

�

TIlII!I ,12,000 Itlode�n Fnrm Home Reprcaents the S,UI'I>IU8 Earnings of It 160-Acre
Farm Owned by W. J. AdaDuJ or Leavenworth Count.,.

,Wooden 'panels, several feet, in
height, cover the lower portion of the
walls of the .dtnlng room. Heavy beams
stretch across the ceiling. There is a

large builj-In china closet. The living
room contalns two buttt-Izr book cases.
The kitchen is large but conveniently

arranged. At one end is a paJJj;ry and
near it a built-In cupboard, with a
flour bin and IDany -large drawers. At
the opposite end lVIr. Adams plans to
install unother cupboard.
On the farm some convenient place

to hang work clothe-s, overcoats and
bats,_or to store boots and overshoes,
is a necessity. The Adams house con
tains a room, just ,off the=kltchen, used
for these purposes. A short hallway,
formed by the back stairs leading to
the second _ story, connects this room
with the kitchen and back IlQ_rch 01'

with the basement,
.

A toilet adjoins.
Hired Man Not Forgotten

Upstairs there are slx bedrooms and
a bath. One room is for the lIired man.
Additional sleeping quarters are

- af
forded by a sleeping porch extending
across the south side of the house.
'l'his is screened as is the back porch
on the ground floor. '

--

'-rhe front porch extends along the
north and east sides of the house. A
bluegrass lawn slopes from this porch
in both directions, occasionally, broken
lly trees ana-shrubs.
The 'mechanics of the house, respon

slble for much of its convenience and
comfort, are located in the cement
floored, rock-walled basement. A com

bination electric light and water pres
sure system is installed in one corner

of the basement. (Turn to Page 13)

Where 40 Acres and Chickens Pay
ago M. L, Strand

ruade wbat may well prove to
loe his last real estate transae
r ion, Life had .heen full of such

eals up to that time, for Strand was

real «state agent. Then he p.cquired
40-111 rc farm near Dover, Shawnee
unty, and decided to change his
·n,s. Poultry raising is 'qulte dlf
ercut from selling farms, and Strand's
ew Iwighbors ventured to 'express
'ome dlluuts as to his ability to make
Ill' 1ll{ll1ey, especially on a' farm which
�r"I' kid broken any records for
Icld", "I believe I can make more
rom lli,\' 40 acres," was Strand's au
wer, "I han many do fro� 160 acres.':
l'hi, poultryman decided the place

o Shirt was right at the beginning.
al�III�': a high _percentage of chicks
1�IClll d is a big factor in profits, so

b'PC'r'l:< 1 attentlou was given to Incu
�tor .t nr] brooder house. Nearly all
IS eqlll[1lnent is homemade. The in

;Ub.lltlll' lias a capacity of 1,008 eggs.t I" I, 'I'n ted in one room of the base

��nt 1"'lIcat11 the brooder house. In
h�. Olhe'l' room is the jacketed stove

��I:h. �llpplies the heat for, the young
lei", III the broOder pens.

Tll'oo(ler House is.a Feature
.

_The III'ooder bou�e i;_:_and should b�
orth; fl'al-ure about tbe -p6ultry farm,

bUi�h!r,1t .Strand really itl proud. The

Itid
Ill" IS 40 feet ,long by 10 feet

bas
e. I t faces south, of course, aUd

Ih� a lll"utiful supply of windows. On

\Via
ltorlll side is ,a'n alleyway 2 feet

bUilej. _

Hnnning the entire length of the

end� Itl�, cx(!ept for alleyways at_ the

hlgil" IS a long coop, about 18 inches

tid l�':! feet wide. This coop is di·

Chl�_, Illto compartments bolding 100

I�ti
� Comfortably. There are two
Ons of the coop, tbe llivtding point

By Earle H. Whitman good returns and lets them go. just at
the time they have completed their
most rapid growth and would begin to

being that part- of the furnace jacket', sibility of drafts. Strand's chickens deteriorate from a market standpoint.
which projects above the floor. are not coddled, however, as they are Perhaps nothing indicates more

Heat is supplied thru 4·inch con- given open range thruout the winter, clearly the efficiency' of Strand's meth
ductor pipes. Two lines of pipes run except in severe weather. Rye is sown. ods than the fact that of the first hatch
parallel thru the coop, and are joined for green feed, and the, grain ration last spring only 5 per cent-50 of the
together at each end by elbows. One consists .of a -dry mash containing 1,000 eggs set-were lost, and only 8
line is connected to the furnace jacket, about 50 parts shorts, 50 parts bran, per cent of the second hatch: He
while the other opens- in to the outer 20 parts oatmeal and 20 parts meat raised 1,870 chickens to 4 weeks old,
air. This provides excellent ventlla- scraps. This is given in Iarge hoppers the age at which they leave the brood
tion .and at the same time equalizes built in eaclf' house. er bouse. About 850 pullets were kept
the heat so that there is no crowding . Lice and mites are given no chance this fall, which, _, with the-l50 older

together -by the young, chicks. with the to cause trouble. In the spring every- hens, make the laying flock number
attendant danger of smothering. One thing is sprayed with a cheap, black 1,000 birds.
admirable feature of the brooder coop oil, or oil from the crank case of the Throw Away Small Coops
is that the pipes may be dlsconnected Strand automobile if any is available.
at will from the furnace and the entire "Then the oil is too heavy to work well, "Not many fa.rmers can go to th�
section tipped back against the wall. some coal oil is added. Later in the eX1?ense of �,aVlDg bro?der houses;

This guarantees the strictest sanlta- summer all quarters are sprayed with say.s Strand, but there IS one method

tion, for the floor may be swept at any n mixture of lime -and salt water." WhICh ev.ery farme� could follow �nd
time. This course of treatment seems to give t!lereby increase hIS poultry profits.

'A pen is provided for every compart- geod results, for Strand's flock ap- Throwaway the many small coops

ment in the coop, arid extends outside pears in the very best of condition. scattered. about the place. Put the

the house, so the .chlcks muy take ad- �s many eggs as possible is Strand's ys.nmg .chlcks in large bott?mless boxes

vantage of good wea ther, Lights sup. oI)jective for his best profits come right 111 a shed-type house. ,As soon.

plied with "juice" from the farm elec- from tha't source. He keeps only pure- as the:l1 are old enough �he boxes may

tric plant glve the finishing touch to bred Single Comb White Leghorns, and be removed and the chl(;�s taught to

a brooder house that scarcely cotyd makes every effort to market his eggs
roost on. t�e perches. Fifty, I?"r cent

be improved upon. II t top�prices. His pullet eggs this fall more. chickens woul� �le - raised ,by

Strand Iik('sa commercial-milk mash are averaging 57 pounds to the case, adoptI�g such a pla.n., '

..

for the chicl{s until they are G to 8 No attempt is made to force the pullets Profits tell the fmal results many.

weeks old-thru the white diarrhea to begin layi1lg. -This year most of business. Strand's start in 1921 was

stage, he says. A scratch-feed ofrolled--the chickens were hatched- about the a very moderate one and at the end 9f-
oats al�o is provided. _ first of Ap-.;lI, and the pullets began the year he considere� his profit to be

'

When the chicks are 4 weeks, old lllying tbe first of October. Strand only $8UH. III addition he-had 250

they are ll_lOved to their permanent cnlls hIs flock regularly, and pays par· pullets, valued at $1.50 apiece, o� $375
g_uart�rs-the shed-type honses w.bich ticular att-ention to keeping the hens -a total of $456.31 to stalj:.With i.n
Strand has built. Ten of these houses which are proving to be exceptionally Ul22. Counting the pul�ets raised thiS

now are in use. The standard size is good layers. He is planning to install year, eggs sold and brOilers marketed,
72 feet, the bnildlng containing three· trapnests so as to be able to check up his income up to the last of October

roosting -houses lind three open=front more closely on individual hens. was $2,476.33. Expenses amounted to

scratching pens. In the winter the Cockerels are marketed at the broil· $530,20, leaving a profit for the 10

houses are banked up on the north er stage, the �t time, in Strand's months of $1,946.13, and a thousand

sides with kafir to shut out any pos- opinion, for selling Leghorns. He gets bird egg machine ready to begin 'Work •

...

...
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WE GUARAN'l'EE that aU display advertlJsln
thl. Issue 't reliable. and Ihonld any IlUbscriber

i Ujitt
rer . rlnanclal 10" thni rraudulent dealing ,esUlt·
rrom such advertlslng;. we wUl mall. good OUCh

n•

We make this guaranI;? with the Provtslons u;,itl0t1"
transaction .take place within- one month fro

e

date or this 'sOlle; that we are noUtled I>rOml>ll� �:
that in WrlUlll' the advertiser you atAte: HI law'
a'cJ;o'ertll�ment In Kan...

,
Farm.r and Man and Bre�:�':

Passing .Comment-vss T. A. McNeo:lI

FOR
several years in succeasloh the ,entire

eountry ihas experienced remarkably warm
winters. What may possibly be an ex

planation is given in the :r�.[l!>rt of-explor
ers--in the North that the' Arctic ocean is steadily

growing warmer, and has been for the last four

or five years. In places where there used to be

vast icebergs there are now open seas and j:here
is "a change of the fauna .and flora �loug the

shores of Labrador and Greenland. ..It may be
. therefore that the remarkably warm and pleasant
fall weather will last thru the winter as it did a

a' year ago.

Lloyd George's Great Battle

IN
ENGLAND iioyd G'i�orge, fo�ed. out of

.

power after a longer <;.gntinuous rule than
. was ever enjoyed by any English premier not

excepting even Pitt, is fighting for a restoration

to power with all of his old time vigor_but appar

ently this time he is fIghting a Ioslng battle. If

he wins it will demonstrate the .trernendous per

sonality of the man perhaps as ;much as any time
.

in his wonderful and spectacular career. Bis

political e�<:m'ies are .cbargil!g him with about ..

ev� form of corruptiQn and perhaps the charges

are'
.

largely true, but he.can retort, . as did PUt,
that his acts were: done in the interest of his.
-country and' not for hIs personal gain:
Titles ,are dear to the t;y:pical Englishman, not

�ithstllnding his' dem�cratic tendencies in other

directions, and the sale of' titles is no new tbing

-< in English history. The Stuans resorted t6 it..

\ as a course of revenue when a stubborD, and hOB

tile. parl�ament refused to grant -1hei: d�mands
for money. Pitt sold titles;s�amelessly In order to._

" fill the exchequers of the klDg. Lloyd George "is
\ charged with having offered knighthoods and

,,' bnroneteies at from $00,000 to $150,000 apiece. It

has perhaps arld'ed a Uttle zest to the contest in

Engln.nd that- Ex-President W.i1son has expressed
the .opinion that Llciyd George is a man without

prineiple.
( .

Motor Cars Kill 10,000
-

..

/

MORE
than 10,000 people were. killed by

autoinobile and other motor vehicles, �x
,_ chld'ing motorcycles, during the year 192};
an increase of 1,065, as compared with the ntim-

-bel' 'Of death.'! from the same cause in 1920. In

only seven states i;{ the Union is there shown a

decrease in the number of casualties; these states

are Connec'tl�ut, Delaware, l<�lor1.da, Nellraska,
New Hamps1j!re, South Carolina and Vermont.

All the others reporti'n,g -show lin increase. Amoug
the 66 cities reporting Los Angeles shows the high
('st rate of mortlllity from this source, 27.1 for

every 100.000: and New Bedford, Mass., the low

est rate,";'2.7 for every 100,000.
Knyone who has visi.ted Los Angeles wJIl not

'\ be greatly -surprised at the death rate, as there

is more automobile traffic there in proportion to

the population than in any- other city in the

world. Howf;>ver. most of the accidents occur

th�re in pllrts of:' the city where there are no

traffic policemen.

The Election

I
AM not one of th'e'wise boys who can say after

it is over, "I knew that was the way it was

going to tl.1rn ont." I did not know. I had the

jmpi'('�ion along with most otl1('r peopJ'e, that the
Rerlllhlican ma.iorities. of two yf'ars AgO woulrl be

greatly reduc('d andrfhnt t11p,1·e prohalily would be

many less :ijepuhlican mpmil('rs of the next Con

gress than of this, but I did not suppose tll,nt the
,: change ,,"ollld lle as grf'at a;:; it is. I thought--tl1at
the

.

Repnhlican canrlidate for governor in KnnsRs

wOllld he ele('ted, bllt hy a gl'pntly reduced majority.

"Dloking/at the matter now II nm unable to ex-

1)lnin tlHf changes. If tIl(' people were right in
making tQ.e'chullge thpy (lid make two years ngo,

I cnn see no r('n�on Il�W for n r('ver�nl of that

verdipt. In fnct � do not think t.M t there is :InY

general deduction to he made from this ('leetion.

The same clInses did not operate.in all locnlities.
Influt'nces that changerl the vote ilL some localitieS!

hllrl little '01' no inflllence ill other localities.
If the people of Mlssollri were sorry that they

repudiated the League of Nations in 11)20 there

was no llar�icular sense in re-electing Jim Reed·

to the S�nate this year, for perhaps more than

any other man Reed waeresponslble for the greaf
overturning in Missouri at the election of two

yeats ago.
Upon no ,very consistent theory can the fiict be �.

explained that in Ohio the people elected a Demo

cratic governor: and at the same time elected a

'Republican Senator to take the place of a Demo

cratic Senator, for the Senator has a good deal
·to 00 with national polieies, while a- governor has

little or nothing to do with such policles.
In Kansas the result is as+pecultar' as anywhere

else, but I think more easi1:f explnined. W. Y.

Morgan was dereated, not because of personal un

populnri�y or because of the personal popularity
of his

.

opponent, but because of the forcing of an

issue into the campaign that never should have

'been forced into it. The Industrial Court..Iaw was

not .passed as a pnrty measure, The Democratic

members of the Senate-'and House �oted for it
as generally as did the Republicans. It was;
an experiment.. and 'one which I -thlnk has very

largely failed, but whether it has or not, support.
of it should not haye- been made a test of party
fealty. I have gtven my opinion of the law oil

several sccaslons and have seen no reason to

change that opinion. If the sponsors. for it think
it will be, generally adopted thruout the Nation

-they may 8s--.well abandonA:hat idea. It will not be.
A lllw which undertakes to "settle the .differences

between two parties should have the confidence of

>.

One's Future Self
ay ALEXANDER LOUIS FRASER

H_!!) sold his birth:.;ight"-'twas of Esan

said, '.

_

._ "Al)d what use shall this birthright
be to me?'! \

The.future thus' he mortgaged thoughtlessly:
When passiOJ,l-blinded appetite, he fed.
The summer that he might,/have seen was

_ dead.. .
.

Yea, dE:ad, thrice dead, ere it was born, and
when

-

He founli hts choice could not be made again, _.

Thrice bitter were the rueful tears he shed.

What is the kind of man you fain would lle?
What harvest of the years demand? Ah, know
If you wou'ld have a botly-· strong and free,
·A furnished mind, a will that like a bow
Shoots every arrow straight, take pains to see

That in life's'spring 'tis wheat, not chaff,
you sow!

/

I

•
both parties. Almost necessarily this law cannot

have that mutual confidence because in the very
nature of things it is Ii' political court. I do' not
mean by this to reflect on the ability or integrity

.

of the members of the court, but they are ap
pointed by a political govE\rnor and in the mindS
of a majority of the peopl(' he will appoint a court
with a certain politicni bias.
It is my opi'llion that in all probahility the very

men who have been insisting thnt this is the best

possible way to settle industrial disputes will be
fore two years be rather anxiou's to see the law
repealed.
However that may be, there is...no question that

putting this },aw into politics worked the defeat
of W. Y. Moi'gan for governor. _-

How About the Wet Vote?

THE wet vote elected ·Jim Reed, Senator from
MiRsouri, but on \ the other hand tile wets

.

lost out in the §tnte of Obio, where they have
ulways been strong. There is nothing in the re

turns to indicate that tJie wets are going to get
('ontrol of the country gem·rally. The fact ds that
there wns no great nati,onal issue in this electimi'
and if Democratic leaders are wise they will not
udrlert:nke in two.years from now to make a wet
issue in the :gational campaign; 1t they do they:
w1ll lose;·

.

Governor eject .Tol1n,than Dnvis snys tl1nt he is
in favol' of d(.ing a',\'UY with the Industrial Court"

and substituting' another body for it. Be d
not inddcate what sort of a body he has in min
In1my'opinic·n he has th� opportunity to do t

�(ate and country-a great- service in this matte

I� he has the s�r�ngth of/purpose to take th� (Ill
tion, o,ut of pohtIcs. I.do not believe it ncrc�sa
to have a continuing body of politicians any mo
than it is necessary to hAve a standing jUl'Y.
What. by the way, are the' essentials of a g

j.ury? One essential is that both sides to t
controversy have an equal voice in selecting t
jury so that. when selected it w.ill be satisfacto
to both parties and

l

the other is that t.he iu
be made_ up of fair minded, dlsinterested 111(011 an

women, as women now sit on jpries with men.

If Governor Davis can persifatle fhe legislatll
to' enact a law based on this foundation pl'incip
of the" jury system he will in my .......opininu co

as near getting at thl! right remedy as is hnlllnni
possible.

;'

Quiet Election' In Cuba

WE ARE always, interested' In the ClIll
elections. For once the el�tions in th

. rich 'island seem to be passing off penceabl
The Liberals. have won in most of the pl'ol'inr
tho it is·a matter of doubt as' to. just whnt t

�ord Liberal means in C_yba.. A very brief Stn
III th� island tended to convince me that th

triumph of a, party to tIie Cuban means if he

'loDgs to 'that party, -that he wlll gain 'some pe
sonal a.dvanta.ge from. the electlo:Q.
Political principle means little

-

or nothin"
the Cuban". He is ready to transfer his pOlitic
allegIance if he can be convinced that it is to 11
financial advantage to do so. Under Spllnish ru

government meant that which robblld him nn

�Ilve as little as possible in return. EVery offici
was a graft�r and every taxpayer a' victim.
is n'!lt remarkable if the average

-

Cuban has D

a very high ideal of .qitizenship. ,

A Word About Radicals
/.... I

WHEN ,we speak of l'adicals it is gencral
undersfOod· that we mean radical socinlis

.
radicaJ labC9r agitators, I. W. W. propu�a

dists or something of that kind. This defiJlitio
however, is entirely too narrow..A :J:adicnl i, jll
an ('xtremist in his opinions, no matter what the

may be. He may be a radical standpatter who

opposed to any sort of change either in his r

ligiol1s, political or economic. beliefs.
When he realcy becomes a radical he hus 1'0urh

a deLinite conclusion so far as lie is concerll
The queStion, about which-he is radical is so far

fie ,is concerncd no longer open to argl1incJlt. .

may concede that the man who differs from h

is honest, hut if so he is steeped in ignorunce all

mental blindness or is unwilling tO'see the li�ht.
Generally radicars, whether religious rfl(licnl,

�conomic or political, divid'e those who diffrl' fro

them into three cla,sses-tlle r,fnorant, WI1(1 JlIn

poss�bly sometime be enlightened, 'the fools, \�h
-

never can be, and the dIshonest, who, do not \\'�s
to be, or who, hold their views ffIT purely �eW

reasons.

A few rndicals are mild tempered; thcy do Jl

desire to see anyone hurt, but most radica Is fiJlnll
come t? belie�'e that the only way to 'rer()l'JI� til
world IS by)vlOlence. It may be that they "Oil

prefer that all men -shoulrl dome to t1wir \\,�)'

thiuldng ,Yoluntarily, but they grow impntiPllt'
opposition and decide sooner or Jater th'l t (liP 011

way to g('t rid of the ignora;t, tIle fools and klla\'

who oppose them is to kill them, 01' at lew:! PI
them in a position where tlwy cannot hi)\(lrr I

tna.,rch of progress.
U!mally the real radical, is an _honest mflil, nil

the more radical he is the more likely 11C is I�
honest. The most dang;erous man il:l the \\,or\
the genuinely honest fanatic; Of course, t]1r llC
who helievcs thQroly in things as they nr(', or I�
hnps as thcw were say fifty yell1'R ago, do('s 1l0'�111
a moment consider himself' a rlldical. He \\

'c
/ he insnlt('d if called that. His ide'!l' of a rJldl
is the man who is a-gitatin,:; for a chan�r. I
If he .Li� a religious radical of the old schOO \

is the kind ·of man who made up the p('rS�J1Jl�
the In9ulsition.. -If h� had lived in thOse tJurd
would have applauded, as the victim wUS t: r
tll(' stn'!{e or h01mrl npnn the rack. As It ront e

i
.
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foct he wohld 19lve considered that the In�ui'�tion
"os'renllY doing the vi�tim a' great service lbeca.use

thot was the only ,po",Slple w(y te save 'him �rom

his wickedness and folly and .give bls soul a chance,

TIc hils JIb' patience w1nr- any new-fangled po

Jit i<'a I or economic notions. He thinks the Govern

D1Cllt is elltir'�lY too lenient with these reds .and

agitntors and fu�n who would. ;inte�ere with the

pril'ill'gl'S of the. ba>nks

orille employing ctass; He

is ill tnvor or.a large stan ing armr. He may ,say

that he desires it in order _hat we may· �e prepared
for pflssiblc wror wi,th some for.eign pewer, bu_t wha:t

he nns in the 'bac!_{ 91 his' head is the thought that

fin n rruy is 'necessary to suppress the agitators

,,11o wish to upset the pre�t order. Be is in no

frolll!! of mind to come and "reason to�ether": Why
nr,'ue about a matter which to.uis mind is settled?
,

Of course, according to his .opinlon, violence on

the pn rt ,.of reds, labor unlonlsts nnd 'other so�ial:
istic mdlcals is wlcked: it is really treason and

shoult! be punished �s· such. The radi�al socialist'
or 1. W. W. or labor unionist 'reaaonsfhe same way

as the radical comlervatlve; To his' mind, the

prc,;ellt order of things is altogether wrong Il'nc;I his
0\1'11 ideas are entirely right. 'The man who differs

fro!ll him is, in his opinion, -etther a selfish ex

pillitf'l' or an-ignorant ·fool.
]mplltient about tht;! delay in brin�ng about the

�
, .l--

ChHll.r:cd order whieh he advocate'S, sooner or 'later Exemptions 'Under Banliruptcy Law
IlC ('"llles to .believe that only 'by force'can t·he world I would Uk;e to knlJW what rights of exemption
be 1'rformed according to his noliion. :r thinl' ]It'ac- one 'has under the ,bankruptc.* law. I have .been

tir:ill�' everything in nll'ture, Physical' and.mental, tolil .that all one can mold .Is the exemption he' Is
allowed by the laws of Kansas and 'that a Single

llltlH'S in circl-es. Here are two ,individuals or two rt!_an �an hold nothing. Is this .true? ',...T. B.

j(�"ll'; .. if you ple�se; th�y seem, tal mov��i? o'pp@site' , You have been correctly informed, The bank-

d!1'0d'IOllS, �ut fU.lRlly they meet at the_SIde of the rU:Rt is permitted the same exemptions h.e is per-"
cl('('11' OPPosIte from that from which they started, ..

' mUted unde;: the Kansas law and if he fill a

nnd here one of two things must result; eitaer single man' he has no exemptions. I .ha·ve ,brieflY
tI10)' compromise {II' fight to the death.. ei;plained the bankruptcy .I'aw a \;nuD)ber CJf tiines
l'rl'SOllally, I think that all pronounced radicals but w.iIl do ,so again.

-

In filing a petition in bank-
.

nl'e \\Tong, whether they are religiOUS rUdica'ls,"po- ruptcy..fn -th� 'United States COUTt the one �ek-
lili(,1I1 radicals or 6l,collOmic radicals, and h4i'ere iIlg to be adjudged a ,blmkrupt files with'lhis peti-
rln,� the radical\.sftindpatler with the radical so-. tibn 'a .schedule of his assets 'and liabi1ities. 'That

cinli�t. The"minds of both lire closed to argument. is 'be files a schedule of all the property ·he ownS

Both nre bigote..d and intolera:nt. _ and then a schedule .Qf all the debts and- the

The prOb}em�f:
this world are .so :vast that no persons to whom the debts are ��ed. F�Om 11\

<' Shall Railroads,rKill,OUf Goose

me. can.be' certain of their solution. It is'' a'h!!1e
when we need charity and, totersmce, not bigotry
.and Intolerance; �

.

, Farmers' Service Corner

,;"READJGRS af the Kansas Farmer_'tllld Mall··ttndl'
.

Breeze who -desire to have legal advice or

I
' who wish ito ma�nQuiries on general mat-"
tors may recelre whatever .service we can render
in this way free of charge, but the limited si�e of
our paper at 'present will riot make it possible to
Dublish all of thffi.r-eplies.

.

.

Transp&r.tation for Schotr tlhtlareo
Are there any laws provld:l-ng'ttor. <t1'iLns'P!)1'-tatlon

f(\l" children when they have -to 'go .3 miles 01' imore
to school-en a city of the second class? .R. \G.

The government of/schools i·n cities !)f 'the .seeond
'class is provided for in !ArtiCle '12 'of· 'Gha.pter .105
of the General Statutes. TheI'e is nothtng in- .this
chapter whleh provides for th.e tranaportatton of

pupils living 3 miles or more 'froIl)" the schodl.

Evidently the Kansas Ieglslature did 'trl(\t contem
plate that the .boundaefes of"a city af ·tbe 'Ilecond

.

class would be so extended that _ltniV ,pupn .would /
have to tr.avel that far in. goin'g to schoot.

.:---
.'

'". r.

�, I.

assets if he is a married man are .dedueted the
exeiui)_)tions .hl�.iR allowed

.

__under tb;_,e Kansas law.
The irest (tlf Ins' nssess :aflDer pay,lng the �xpense
of tbe ncnron in 'ba'llkr\Jilltl'� nre' 'distributed among
his creditors' pro rata Hild' if the "eourt is

-

satts
fipd that he f!nl'l made nn honest inventory It may
.then

'

declitre him .hnnkcnpt ·and he is relteved
from further liabil rty 'on tbe \dE'hts

.

contracted be
'ilolle Ibanlm:uptcy proceedlngs were .I�tituted.

,

- Good Cause for Lawsuit
.

•
•

About .two years 'a�o I bought a' bull from a man'-...,
who sold rMlJ! to mil' as a registered bull

..
He told

·me -to ca.l.l and he would g-ive me the .pa.pe'r-s. I

'hjl.ve asked him fpr the papera, several times 'but
he--has falJe<l so far to provide them and '1 have

hear.q -tihat the bull ,is not reglstered;-Ca:n ally,thln'g
be done?

.

\ . ';/ A. D.

'You would have the right to recover from ,t,he

sel!ler 'Of this '-Il'n�mal not 'only -nhe dift!erence -h1>

tween .1ihe value 'of such .antmnl 'J;egistered und un

,I'eglstered \but if· you .�onlrl show that 'you were

'daliiftgerl 'by 'reason of the service ,of thls :anf,�ail
you oouM collect that also, T-be only�w-ay in which'

this could. 'De done would be to-bring ,suit against
tile man who sold Hie -bulf,

.»

/
'M�'st Pa;i;' P.as�ul.!e '

,

iA. !buys it cow from B 118:ylng cas'h and,_does not

'get ..he cow for two 'Year-s. No ag.reemenit was

mad'e as ·to p-asturlng or when the co\w was ,to be
removed. B did not give a

. bill .o:f sa e and wants ('
A to pay pasture bill. T-here Is frell rstn.g;e, and B
was tald to turn the cow 'out. Can.A get 'thel cow?
If 'so, how snol1ld ,he proceed?·

. R. M. B.
.

If A has .know,ing�y permitted this cow to re
main in 'B's

t. pasture and IIIIl!le DO :protest' I �o
not--very well see hew be c'an get o'ut.._.of Pl;t.Yl:ng
pastnre bill. If on the lother- hand the"'cow -was

fur-ned out on :!i!'ee ,range, then B would see:tn 11:0
have no claim 'for pasturing llhe cow.

If B .is holdtng 'the CQ,F in his pasture but'its
.a ma'tter ·of fact· has not pastured bel' on -liis

priv.ate ·premises and r-ef,usee to�.gi:v.e her up to A

A's ,remedy would ,be by Teplevining the Cow .. If
she .is. ou1""'on free range i[ can see no reason wh:t
'he should not simply go and take per without 'any
formal action about it.

-

/'

.

Senator Ai-thai- 'C,apP''er .in. Hi,s Spee(;h DeiilJe,red :at 'C.lear.water, Kan.,
"-'.

(\

Novembet5)p�fenis_ !lis Posilion in Asking Lower Freights
I

THE
RaiIwa';v Age, the .largest railI'oad pub

licatio.n in the ,United ;States, 'recen:tly .sent
a copy of one' 'of its editor.lals .criticising
me severely, to every daily newspaper in

the country.
-

.

11' thinks I alIi, wrong because [ insist that the
Pl'l'''t'llt higher-than-wall' freight'vates should �
IOIl'!'l'rd. Still, I appear to be in very good com

PUll:; on that general proposition. I have Secre-
tar,\' "'Illlace 'with me"besides a number of tra�ned
�j\r('ialists who have given the subject much study,
find all the farm orga.nizations and most of the
bm:illh;S organizafions.of the country. _.

,Is to the present 'car shortage, that fs no new

d.i:;cnsc. We always ·have a .car shortage with t1S
at this time of year. For years it 'has been the
Chl'Ollie after-harvest condition of the roads. FoOl'
the lllost part' it is due to the greedy, short,sighted
rail1'il"d pol!'Cy of' the past, which has not yet
I)('t'll oyercome and cannot be remedied: in a m.inute.
TId;; year the. car shortage has .heen rendered far
more acute by the congestion due to belated coal

shiplllruts, to the shopmen's strike, to the titllluic
stl'UP;glc of"the American 'business giant once�more
to l'i�[' to its feet and to the slow retlltn of empty
cars h,I' the freight-swamped JEllstel:n ton,d's,
.I!l dfect the Rai.lway .A!ge 1;a�s thlltI·'all(1 others

WIsh t·o ruin the railroads by ,l'educing their rittes.
It ;;cems very e,rjf]ell't thn.t we do not, Qnd that

the fHrmers and America'll people d9 not. .Per

Sonnll)' my ,privnte :business could not exist with

?UI th!' rnilrollds. II am the lllst mnn _to wish to
Injure them. But I see, as they do not setm to
see. nlltt we can have no economic balance;- no
aC1uai readjustment, no true .settllng of business

COudit-ions, while frelgllt rat{'s remain at the

Pl'P�('ut peak,. and whiie farmers, who must pa.y
.

fl'f'l;:hl' hoth ways, contilluf:) to produce at a 1088'.-'
In .()Ih(,l' words, I contend that excessive and 'J!)ro
hllllll\'e freight rates will in the end�more cer

tallll�' prove disastrolls to the railroads thn:n, cer
tain illllllediate and safe reductions in rntes which I

�h()llld be lUllde, unless.. we are to change tbe whole
�llilll'll'ial 111111) of the United States besides bring"

:lig ;'Il�ll to many persons. -My g�nion is, not that

I'll' 1':1 tll'oads cannot afforcl l� make a reduction/in

/11(',;. hut that they cannot, nfforrl lIot to mn lie
et 1)[ tions.

b(,.hl the meantime, thousands of our farme;rs are
t

lU.�· rUined hy having to sell their products. vii'-
11'111 -

.

fr:.. ;" at pre-wnr .__prices. then hn'�lIg· to pay

\\' ��ht charges �O to 80 per cent higher than pre

n
u, l'ates. MIllions of dollars' worth of farm or

i!"'h:l:·,l crops have rotted and are rotting becallse

pr p'rts the growers as much or more than tiiese
. O\lU,·ts are worth to' get them to market.

1](>;,
S to the people ..

and the r)lilronds, they haw!)
)·ea��.Wry kind to tbe roads. For more tban tw6

s they ha.ve gh'eD the. rll·ilroads a bonus of at
/ I

'least .a 'bimon do1lars a ye!lr in in9reased freight
'rates, 'and still 'are glv.ing·-fm!m this bonus. . Th�y
�haV'e done ·,this :at It time wOOn for months, 'both
the fal'IDer and :general .business were -not making
expen�s, ·to say notihing of mak!ng proilits.
Tbe (!)pinion, held 'by the Rallw-tiy Age, ,is not

shared by the stock mn'l'ket, nor the' "'ticker" .

news. The discllssion in regard to lower l'ail
rates has beerrgoing ·on for ·more than a yea.r, Illld
some reductions llave been made; yet ilJ Wall

'Street ·railroad stocks have l'isen 53 per cent witllin
12 months.

\
If you wish to own any Union Pacific

stocl\, you must pay a pl',em!.um of $50 a share to.
get it. To own' a share of Santa Fe stock will-'

cost you $106, a'nd it's cheap at that, because the

Santa Fe is, I beli'fv-e;---. the best managed railway)
i·n the United States. Sha·res in .many ouber rail
road stocks ·Eitand well lIP in :the 90's, -ftnd all �ill
be selling at higher prices before many moons.

. It ds now,iP'l'oposed to cr.eate the biggest .railroad
,

in 'the world by combin�ng :the GTea:t iNorthern, ·tIle
!Bllrlington;' the NOl'thetn P.acif.ic alld ,the Color.adb
and Southern Raih�ad. The capital of ·thls new

giant will 'be '2% bilUons. Fi'llty thousand miles of

.tr,ackage· will 'be inCluded >in the deal.
\.

For m.ore ·than a year now, tbe Toads ha�'e been'

ddin� more thon '1l paying business, and this in

the face of -two ogrellt strii�es. This autumn they
,aTe doing the greatest Dllsmess in timir histor,y at

nn 1ncl'eilf:e of, 78% ,pe'lt cpnt a tOll-nQle :Iint' freight,
,and of nen I\ly GO pel' cp.nt a mile tor pnssengers.
During the week ell(lin� October 21, the latest

reported, the railron�ls loaded more than a million

('III'S of -frdgllt-l,OO�,7fi!) ·carloads to be exact.

This is only IV:! 'per cent less than tbe g.reatest
weE'k's business ever -done. 'hy· American ;ailrollds,
it is only 1112 per cent less business than they
did, in tbe autumn of 1920, w_hich shati't'red all
recorcls. Their shipments of �rai'n 'pl'od'ucts are

21 per cent grea�er thu·n in '1920, a'nd of livestock

HI PE'l' ('pnt grE'uter, This is a r.ecol'C1 that sppaks
for itself.
:$.!Ii1roa'd officials estimate that for the :last five

months. of, this year the Class- 1 roads wii-I ellrn

Inet operaUng incomes of 480 million donal'S. This

will make' a total of �OO millions fOl'....J;he' year
compared with earnings of ,615 _miJlions for 1!)21.

Ni_ne --huudred millions net inco'me equals 5 pel'
cent on lR billion dollllrs, apPl'oximntely the .prop

eJ.'ty value of the roads, and thllt doesn't take into

account other income amounting to a considerable

item in figuring dividend prospects. -- '.

iDespite the strl'ttes the railroads make\a hetter

financial showing for the first eight mouths of
1922 thnn in the corresponding lllont·hs of 1921,
says the Interstllte ,Commerce--eommission, That's

·verY-,grat,ifil',ilng. T.hE'i,l' busilness for the rest of the

year will 'be ""elvet" llll'gely. '"Vllat ·mol'e.. excel
lent timtr to give seyeral million farmers wbo rajse

/

.. ,'

'!

on,

big CI'Ops" but who. can't pay ,theIr',taxes: a sub
stantial easement 'on the higher-than-wa,r ,��all
'rates'? It would benefit everybody, it wo�ld be

scattering 'bread upon the ·w:a'ters.
,

.

� What (1 hold :is, not that t-se rai-lrMds canno.t

a{foril ·to .ma'ke II red'nction In rate�, I:>_ut that they
callnot affolld not to do so. •

-'

_

'

. F.or more lihan a year I hayQ, .had a bill before
the Intel'stnte Cpmmel'('e Committee of Congress
which would repeal SectioIl- il5-A, tIle'" so-called
guaranty clause of the Transportation act. This'

'bill. 'Would be a -step towaTd term,inating the eK

'ces!;!ive charges, would give··state railroll!1 commis
sions more advisory' power lind control over swt,e
rates, and would make it unneeessary for a W.est
ern shtpper to travel clenr to Washington a,nd

back -to ha "e a' grievance adjusted.
•

Hearings were held 611 this btu for two months,
the pow.erful lobby�inaintained 'by the railroads

bringing aU .possible pressure mea'D-while to IPlfevent
action on it. Re.presentatives of aU the fa,rll;l or

ganizations attellded the hearings in behalf of the
, bili-, also members of railrof!d commissions from

more than' a score of -states. The bill had -th,e
backing of all the fjU:ln�orill'nizlltiom; as well as of

most of the business orga'nizntions of the country,
but we \were unable to get a favorable report on it

from the committee of which Semitor CummiDs is
chainnan. _

:SecrE'tnry" Wllllace and other 'leaders advocate
the repeal tof this ohj.ed)iona:ble. rate-making clause
and nre supported in it by nearly aU students of

'railway-miltt('rs not dirE'ctly connceted �'ith the
ronds. The' farm hloc will push the passage of
this 01' a similnr measnre at the forthcoming De-
ceml:>el' session of Congress. •

.
There is -no disposItion on the part oJ myself or

the farm bloc to be unfair to the roads. W'e 'wish
them !to have a fllir ret\M'n on their investment.
But we feel the time h9-8 come �vhen there must

...pe a dpcidprl limit on rllt('s. -

'Samuel Rfila, president of-J:be great Pennsylvunia
system, s,es the light a,lld .makes this frank ndmis-
1;ioll : .... "TilE'Te is a growing l"E'cognition of the truth
that rairroncl l'ate"maldng is largely a commerci'frt

lUatter, anel, in Qrder to be conducted on n sound
basis IIlust' admit Jlf some degree of initiatiVe lind

llE'gotintion. COnSE'rI¥ntly;' he adds, "I rather

nnticiplI te some chn ng>es in this direction dUlli-ng
the next few y'·ears."
Mr. Rell takes no snch pessimistic view as t}le

RailwllY Age, Illtho he sees the grE'at trrulsporta
tioll prohlem of the .future wiU be...to providE' poad",.
'and terminal facilities for the proper handling of

,

the'imlUpnse volume @f traffic' whic'h we hll"e

every rellRon to nnti('ipate. <ine thing is certain,
we ('nnnot do this hy maldng it ill1possihle thru
excessi�'e charges for our farmers to free�y marl,et
their ('rops.

·6

)
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In

mar, Colo.;While the Yields

in the 'Arkansas Valley are

Slightly Below Average the
- Sugar Content is Very High

With Most �f the CroP
,

'�
Joie Ray, Star Runner o(
the illinois Athletic Club
and-'Winner of Several
World Championshipls;
Rece�!llle-Quit the Cin
der-Path to Take up the
-More Exciting Sport of
BOXing-Tn Which He

Hopes to Achieve Fame

Thill is Charles F. �1a1"\'ln,

�Ief of the Weather Bu- .

rcau IDthe Uaited States De

partment of Agriculture at

Washington, D. C.

-This is 100 Broadway of Whi�h Y;'-"; H'ave Heard So Much; It is
.

the Home Office of the American Surety Company and Was New
-

York's First Skyscraper

In the Yale owl Just Before the Great Game Between Yale and the Army earns. the West't

Pclnters, the Best Drilied Troops in theWorld, Thrilled the 76.000 Spectators With an Exhibi
tion Drill of Unusual Interest; the Ensuing Gridiron Struggle Ended in a Tle andWith a Score

or 7 to 7; Both Sides Displayed SkiD of. HI Order.

George Eastman. pres
. ident of the Eastmuil

Kodak Company of Ro

chester. N. Y.; Recenl·
- Iy He Donated 5 Mil·

lion Dollars for Music
and Art in RocI!cslcr

I
Photographs Copyright 1922 and From Underwood and unde",r�d.
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.Sparing the Ax Paid
! I··, _

;, ..... -...... .....

Instead 'OJ l;hoppil}g Doum-Raqqed Drchard in 1-'920/F<;lrmer Fo-llowe)d Good,
-, Adoice.and His Ap'pleTrees Have Earned $24,OOOFor lI\im

,

By Ray Yarnell
., More than 7,000 bushels of apples were

1,' , harvested, in addition to pears and ./
____ .

peaches. Prices tliat year were-good.
and the' Kansas State' Agricultural $1.50 to $2.50 a bushel and the income.
Oollege, and he kept the grass Between "for the year totaled around $13,000.
the trees/mo.wed.

'

,

';:-..._
The far·m cost him, less than-a third ,.

,/ He enrolled in a corresgondence of ,tha:t amount. .
",

course in oreharding and ,�ruit grow- The rejuvenation, of the orcharlJ wa�_
.Ing given by the Kansas State Agri- ccntlnued the next year.. The'tret!l'o n

cultural College and he asked the col- weR_e again pruned, much : additional
Iege experts 'and the COUD�Y' agent ot dead wood being removed, Precnu-;
Jeffel'son county to put ondemonstra- tiona were taken against .dlsease and
tRlns 'at his farm. • fnscc!s.The 1!)�0 crop, thank�\ to the care '" Sets Out 900 Trees
he had grven . the trees and, tl!e eftl-

'

ciency of the spray iii. controlling In- Duriru; the year land, was-prepared
sects and disease, was a good' ,one. an;ct:'1Jl1O young apple trees>�ere set

./
'

"

- .eut, Mr. Rose also made several
visits to the Kunsas State Agricul
tur�l College at MI\-nhattan, spendhig
considerable time in the horticultural
department, necumula tln'g information,
in regard to apple culture ana mar
keting. It waa time well, inveSted.,

'

In handUngvhis -trees Rose foliows
the recommendations of the, college
authorities" closely;- He, uses, the spray

,

formulas., s\lWested and applies' ,UIe
sprays accordfng to, the' schedule is
sued for his locality: His method, of
pruning also was recommended ,.b� the
college.

"

This year hi-'1.• crop, including 'firsts'
and .cutls, was approxlmataly, 14,000
bushels. He estimates that the aver-

age price obtained was 75 cents, a
bushel so his "income will be about _-..........
$11$00. , The trees were heavily laden
and thanks to

t_�
care in spraying

were' relatively f .� from blemishes.
Rose' now" owns ,250 gallon power

-spray outfit. This year lie invested
in -a cider mill, His 1920 culls and
windfalls were hauled to Mr. Farra-

.

bee's farm' (Continued on Page �?

tiOl'crober 18; 1922. •

Rose

WHEN
Albert A. Rose grew

tired of raising alfalfa, corn

and hogs on, Kaw Valley bot.
tom laIrd, sold out and bought lng- kni-fe; spray for protection'. against

n ]Jill farm 01} which most of the bisects and disease and study orchard

t�l'l':1in sloped at acute angles, he did ing. Farrabee did more than give
not I'palize that he would have to dis- advice. He sllowed Rose how to carey

lJ('llse with most of the farming knowl- out hta suggestlons'<demonstrated die
l'1i�e he possessed and learn a c�m- ;)1rt of' pruning and -Iet Rose, use his

plcte set of ,new tricks.
.

' "

spI1\ying outfit. , r .

"

Hose was 40 yenrs old. The new <; Scattered about on 40 acres tnere

fal'lIl IIfford�d better schooling oppor- were l,!lOO bearing fruit trees. Rose

tllniti�'s for his children, and he-;- de- made no attempt to' cut out all the

sired to give them an education. The, dead wood that had 'accumulated but

fnet that the lando-he bought, 160 acres, he did remove a� amount. He

consisted mostly of, slopes,« crests and put on four .sprays iu'oll)20, following
110110\\'8, did not concern hiJD much tnstruetlons gi'l"eD by Mr. Farrnbee
becnuse he concluded that he could

farlll onnugh of �t to keep him busy,
find he would not need outside help.

Returns Big Inc!ome

Little more than,..20 acres have pro
I1m'('[1 field crops since Rose moved on

the fn I'm. yet in the three yean the

income has totaled considerably in ex

cess of $24,000 he says. -

Ahunf 35 yedrs ago the owner of the
lnni] set out fruit trees, mostly apple
trees, on 40 acres. 'The orchard was

scattered 'about' wlWte soil and drain

nbc conditions were good. Most of
the trees stand on north slopes along
thf southern curve 'of a natural amphi
theatre amidst the hills.
Hose knew nothing of apple culture.

His first reaction was to cut down
tl.e trees, because they had been neg'
lcc'h·d for' m<any years and had suf
fered, Several n.eighhors advised him
to nso the IIX, but they were not or-,
chnrd ists, so Rose sought expert advice.
" IIcighbor,YJ. P. Farrabee, _who had " 1 . -.

llwdp a success growing apples, told . HarvestIng Scencs in the Albert A. Rose' OreJonrd In Jefferson County Which
hhu to Spare the trees, use the prun- Produced Appro:.:lwntely 14,000 Bushels of Apples This Year

. I /

,$455 arid 3 Gilts From a Sow
Pratt County Boy Gets 600 Jper Cent Return on an 'Investment.oj $102·Jn, a

,

Year and. i-s Thoroly Sold on, the Purebred Hoq Business
.

OUT
of an investment elf $102.50 By Jehn R. Lenray ranged,' tat - �ater dlre'ct' from ---;he

Dean Bailey, son ot S. J. Bailey, well may be obtained when the mill
farmer neafI>ratt, in one year

• / I iil pumpi-ng, otherwise ,it comes from

received a gross cash income lire turned on the alfalfa last. At is interested in developing this end of the storage tank.

or �-{.)ij, three purebred Duroe Jersey auother part of the farm is a 40 acre the business. ' A!!ide from that Bailey The pump forces water thru two

gilts worth $200 and the original out- field of Sudan which also is pastured. has found that milk cows are proftf- pipes, one leadlng to the milk COOler'
In), wns left.1ntact. He made close to The hogs are turned on wheat late able. and the other directly to the" storage

,GOO PCI' cent gross on the i-nvestment in the fall. BaJley grows from 240. to 300 acres tank, There is no danger of the stor-

Which if! considerably better than even The hog end of the Bailey farm of wheat" much of it on rente� land. age tank overflowing. Mr. Bailey put
the liigh earning Standard Oil stock. b'lsine.ss b9l6ngs to Dean exclusively. He plants 25 or 30 acres of kafir'to In a pipe near the top so overflow is

D"an bOUg\lt a regjstered Duroc Jer-. He buys graiu from his fathel'. In, fill two ....pit silos and 'he has 25 acres carried to the. stock tanks automatic-

8e)' "ow» a sale in lfebruary 1921, other ,farm operations the boy is a of alfalfa �or hay. ally. The dram from the roUk cool�r
pu)'illg $102.50. It looked like a lot sort of limited' partner; He will re- In preparing soil for wheat Bailey

also rlJns to the stock tanks so no

or Illllney to invest but Dean was fami- ('eive,a' lhrger interest _as he gets old- lists as soon after harvest as pOSSible,
water IS .wasted. ,

'

linr with purebred hogs, being It stu- 1'1' and devotes more time to farm going fairly deep. After' the ridgE!\S °

•

The fhst stock tank is located near

[Icnt in vocational agriculture in the work. ,During most' of the, yeoar� he',are busted out the ground is harrowt!<l i�eaba[n. Water from ,this .� carried

Prnll Iligh Schoo}, so he didn't worry.' attends school. , twice before drillin!! In seasons wh�n p pc to the second stock tank at

Til" sow fa.rr-owed 11 pigs March 4, In 1!)21 Delln .proposed to Ilis father it. is, too' dry to pI� Bailey disks the it>?G °atshseer side of the feed lot. Where
...

nntl Hll were saved. At, weaning time p s the silos a hydrant was

0100 was sold for $25. At the fall sale
that they feed out 20 calves. He of- fie� form,ing a good mulch. Even a hooked on so t ld b il

n hllHI' IJrou!!:ht $51 'and three gi,lts fered to take care of them, study and Jig t raiil, 'then, wnl moisten the IIble under pr:s�u�:e w:� sil
e f���'-

� test their rn_tion and do all other w,ork ground so it can be plowed or listed. time,
0 ng

Su!d 1'1'1i' *200. Dean's fatheJ.: paid him
in connectio.n, in order to get the ex- Disking also keeps down t1;le weeds

.

�Ij:; fill' three culls which were butch- ", t Fll1e,rience. IIi this he- WIIS assisted by lind prevents' the loss of any moisture a er ow Controlle,l bv'" Valves
errd. At swine shows young Bailey's -

n
� ..

hn�, won $114 in --prizes. His total the vpcat�onul IIgricultural te cher in that is in the soil. � ,Flow of wat(;'r is controlled in the

tn,h income was $455. lIe retained the �ratt)County High School, Edgar In. 1915, �ailey, who had been farm- 1�nks by cut,off valv�s operated by
t1l\"'" or ,the best gilts and the old Martm. -F--

•• �g l�.Pratt co?nty for 38 years, (Ie- Iron keys. The tanks nre of concrete.

SO\I
-- The calves were w61ghed m at ,an clded It was hme that Mrs. Bailey Around the pump Mr. Bailey 'poured

a_verage of 487 P?u!lds,- They were fed and himself. enjoyed som':.,of the mod- a sun�en cement base . ..-'I'his Is cov"
His Spring Pig Crop, 81� months n�d finIshed at 818 poun-.?-s �� CODVenIe�Ces that could be. ob· ered with boards in the winter to pre-

\\'ill'll nmonths old the pigs weighed, nplece, a gllm of �.8 pounds a day., tamed only In the towns and cIties �vent freezing. Bailey ·left a shoulder
nil "\'c'l'n��e of 204 pounds, They were fed ensllllge, alfalfa hay, when they started out. on the sides' SQ he could put in_ two

TI:i� spring the old sow and three whole corn to start. then ground c�n, An elCe!tric plant pav�d the way tor thicknesses. of boards liut has never

g:IJ,' farrowed 38 pigs, 31 of which and some cottonseed mear. other improvements. A power wash- had to do so� , :
\\'I'r� 8aved .and are now thrifty , Dean is only 17 years old but he is ing machine for M.rs. Bailey elimi- Trees around the windmill grew'so
)'Olllll!;stel's. Dean is pounting on clean- a rustler and is very much interes8ed nated the drudgery from one of her tull recently that they cnt off whid
Illg .[1[1 this year on his pigs. I�, will in his work. During the winter at most difficult tasks. Wash day has !rom tll'e mill. Rather -than buy' a
rU'lln seven or eight brood sows\nnd odd times he built a hog house, 10 by no h.orrors on this farm any- Jllore.· new tower Bailey bought a new bot:
(·xl>(·(·t� to maintain this number every 28 feet in size, which will accommo- T'he home, milk hous(;'; basement and tom sectipn, hoisted his mill up in

;-['>11'. Hi!'; fllther .bas encouraged hi!n date' four sows at farrowing time. He other buildiflgs are all lighted with the air, and bolted on the section. He

�' ,:n into the ,bli'siness rather exten- made the construction of this honse electricity. An electric motor saves now gets plenty of wind for power.
SI\'['II' OD� of his s<:hool projects and received l\:frs. Bailey another-'hard job by opel'- "Shice we made thes� improvements �
1':I'''tlll'e fllcilities have bet'n worked credit for it. , ating the power churn. four years ago," said !\Ir. Bailey,

�Ilt iI) ['0\,('1' as long a p(;'riod as 11Ossl- H�__plans to build lin IIddition to it The water system on this_ farm is farm life has been a whole lot more

;I�. Dpan has 'hree 2 acre fields, so soon liS po�sible to take care of the unusually complete. Running' wl!_ter' a�trllctive. The electric plant has elimi

�'IlC"d hog., til!;ht. In one he has arlclitional gilts he -Intl'nds to keep, is piped thrnout the residence, base- nated a -lot of hard work f.or Mrs.

� ":('['1' elm'er, 'Sudlln grass in another probllhly doubling the size. ment an� milk house, and also to the 1}niley. I wouldn't be without my

�'Ind alfalfa in tlle thi-rd. The Sweet Young Ballt'y also is interested in fepd lots. The heart of the syst(;'m 19 water sYE;tem. It is invaluable in car.
\.01[01' is \l�l'd for early pasture. dairy cows. His fatht'r has three Hoi- a 72 barrel tan,k locllted in the milt. ing for stoc]e. I believe it will pay' any
nUll,. "

.... f
tiru" 11 lB lllllnted to come on ahout the stein ,g,wdes and plan� to buy froP1 house. Water is forced ,into thi" by I)·rmer to have modem conveniences.

e the clover plays out and the hogs two to five more this fall as his SOD tbe wlndm(ll. Bouse taps are ,80 ar- Th'ey are good investments."

.
,
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Cousin Har_ry Horseradish' Gives Buddua Curtain Lecture onthe Noble- Art
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The Wreckers-ca, Francis
KYWAY,

a lead_ had been taken A Story 0" How GrahamNorcross Develop'ed the liJced him; but the Old-th�e..Prej\ldice
from a power wire at the corner 'J against the railroad was" so \' ide-

of the street and hooked over " Pioneer Short Line Into an Honest spread and bitter that it couldn't lip

. the outer doorknob. And inside overcome / all at", once. JunelllllU,

1 had been given a sheet of copper to and Efficient Railroad our publicity man, was doing his li�"t,
stand on for a good "ground," the cop- but as yet we had nQ...Jlarty follo\l'lIlg

per Itself being wired to a water pipe' (Copyright, Charles Scribner's Sona) in the state which would see that we

....running thru the hall. Tarbell had got jristice. ,

afterward proved up -on all this, it ' <; ..

. 1 was chewing these things over

seemed, finding the insulated wire and "It's beginning- to look a little that autofnatlc, Fred nodded, aneLI slipped while we-sat at dinner in the Bnllard
the copper sheet .with 'its, connections way,,,'the lawyer adnritted. "Just the the ·gun into my-�ft-hand pocket, won- cafe, and 1 guess .Mr, Norcross �1'1l�'

•

hidden in a small rubbish closet under same, Norcross, there is safety in rrum- dering as 1 did it if 1 could .. make out too, for- he didn't say much. It 1"lll

the hall stair, just where a fellow in a bers, and our numbers are precisely to1llt the broad side of a barn, shoot- altogether comfortable to be a marl,eel

burry might chuck them.. one; one man't=-uotdtng . up a. single ing with that hand, if 1 had to. . man in a more or less unfr-iendly l·,j\ill'
. »> "Tarbell is a striking success," Mr. finger. "As before, the pyramid is A half-minute later 1 had caught up try and 1 shouldn't wonder if the III1SS,

Norcross put in, along at the end of standing on its head-and you aloe the with Mr. Norcross, and together we big' and masterful as he was, felt Ille

things. "We'll keep him on with us, heJl,d.
'-

The other people have shown left the building jmd went up fo the pressure of it. I don't know wlH'll.W�
Riple-y?' us once what happens when you are �ullard for dinn� he lmew anything about the shado\\,J1!o
"You'd better," said the level-eyed removed. For God's sake, be careful!" business, but he might have ..

,H

young attorney, significantly. "From I don't know whether the boss took Kestler Hung Around hadn't more -than given our d]llue]'

the way things are stacking up, you'll that last bit of advice to beart or not. I knew, just as 'well as could be- order when one of Hatch's cler];S,.n
presently need a personal body-guard. If he didn't. he was a bigger man than without being 'able to prove it-that cock-eyed chap named Kestler, came III

I suppose it's no use asking you to even I had been jaking him foro-with we were shadowed on the- trip from and took a table just fai'- enough 11'0Ul

carry Ii gun?" the crooks of a whole state reaching the railroad building to the hotel, and ours -to be out of the way, and !ll'a]'

"Hardly," laughed the boss. "I've out for him, and with the knowledge it made me nervous. There could be enough to listen if we said anythin�. t

never done it yet, and it's pretty late which he must have had, that the next only one reason now for- any such dog- When we finished, Kestler was J�l\
to,begin."

,

time they came gunning for him .they'd glng of the boss. The grafters were getting his service of ice erea ru : ld:
There was a little more talk about shoot to kill. not trying to find out what he was do- 'I noticed that he left it untollt'ilP

the C. S. & W. deal, and about what It was late in the afternoon when ing; they didn't need to, because- he and got up and followed us to t1:�
the Hatch crowd would be likely to try 'RipleY;jIDade his visit, and pretty soon was advertising his dotngs-e-oa, June- lobby. It made me wish to turn tHat.

" next ; and when it was finished, and after he went away the boss and 1 man was-in the 'newspapers. What knock his crooked eye out. but tIl

Uipley was reaching for his hut, the closed up our end of the shop and left they were trying to do was to catch WOUldn't have done any good.
. Ie

boss said: "There is no change in the May pecking away at his typewriter him off his guard and do him up-this After Mr. Norcross had bongllt SOIl
d

orders: we've got 'em going now, and on a lot of routine stuff. 1 don't know time to stay done up. cigars at the stand he said he. g��':S�r
we'll keep 'em going. Drive it, Ripley; what made me do it, but as 1 was pass- It was safe to assume that they .he'd run ont to, Major-Kendrl(:k '. nt

.. drive it for every ounce there is in ing Fred's desk on the way out, string- WOUldn't fumhle a second time. Mr. a little while; aIi4 with that 11(' "ea�
you. Never mind the election talk or ing along behind the boss, 1 stopped Ripley Jilld stood the thing fairly -on up to his rooms. Tho the major \\

ot
the stock quotations. This railroad is and jerked open one of - the drawers. , its feet when he 'said that our cam- the one he -named, I knew ]1e �111'f18'
going to be honest, if it never earns I knew beforehand what was, in 'the paign was ,purely a one-man ..gr,o,posi- that he was going to see MI'B· .'�l� to

another net 4011ar. We'll win!" drawer, ·a·nd--pointed to it-a ne� tlon. People ,who had met fhe, boss 1--remembered what he had sale

Lynde
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Ilipler about a woman's giving�.hlpl Yorkers on our side, and this co-opera-

crlU ideas and such things. Eve!]" five. scheme he- has launche(l can, .be:
.

f lie he spent an �ening at.the major s broken down 'witll money�, Such things'

hl(�'d COllie back ,,:��h a lot of new no- n�ver !\014 together. ve_ry loag. But that: .

tions ror popul.anzmg the Short. Line. I
doesn't :help you lrol'itic�� people out; 1

\

wnen he said that, about �Olng to ii'fld your stake i� the I�ame is even

l!I!I!:i::III.!I!!::::::!I!!:i::!I!!,
..."IIII.:.:::IIII/.IIl..:..:IIII::::::.::::::.::::::.:;.: :.:"'......

11.

the Illajor's,;-Kestler was near enough bigger than ours," .'. .:
I :::::::·:;W?:!::::;:;::;:::;:::::f:::·\:· ,

.to orcrhear It, and so, he wa.�tefl, loung- Olanahan <Iooked ·aro..un� the )lIttle ' :::::::J.0H:::::::::�::::::r:·:·":"
jug ill the lobby and pretending to read. dO�-,kennel of a place ausplclouslr, '::1:·:...::::�::::::2-:�::::::::�::;�::�:::'··
fi paper, About,

�lf-past
seven the Tis not here that we can talk, :::��:::·:;g.::::::::�:::::::::::;.i:::�::::·

.voss c.lllne d,?wn. �'. .

asked me t�. call much "about thim things, ',Misther- ":xr:::::;:::,·:::·:::::::t:::H::;(
a loX1. I did It, nd Kestler loafed Hatch, he said cautiously. ., .....:.:.:.:.:.. ","

arollnd just long enough -to see him ··:::�}i:::::::::.: '

,Iart off. TIlen he Itt out, himself, "Safer Than a:Baek Room"
- :.::: :::::: .

all[1 something in the way he did it
"Why Dot?" was. the "rasping ques-.

.

wade me take outafter . .h!IIi. .
-'

tion. "There's nobody in the .. :yard,

-Iu tho Coal Yards and the _,gates are locked. It's a-

I expected to. see him turn up-town -?amned sight. safer than a back room,

t the second cross street where the in one of your dives-as w:e know now,

Jell 'l'ower had it�general offices on -to our cost."
.

.1 .

il fOllrth floor of the Empire Build- CIanahan threw up hls head with a;
• I� .

But instead he turned the other gesture tbat.satd much. "Murphy's the,
In�r' uud the fidt thing I knew i was man that leaked on that engine jo
1\ .. , ' ' .

d h '11 I k "

tniling him thr1.1 the railroad yard an e ea no more. . • ,
,

I:rt ou down past the freight· hodse "Well," said Hntch, With growIng Ir

�ownrd the big, f�nced,in, Red Tower ritation'-i "what are you holding back.

coal varils, .

for now. We st<X?d to win. on the first.

At'the coal y,ar� he let himself jn play, and w� would have won if your,

thrn a wicket i)\ the wagon gates, and people hadn t balled it by talking too.

locked the wicket after he. got insIde. much. One mO.re day and Dismuke

1 put DIY eye to a crack in the high would have been in. t�e saddle. That,.

<locka de fence and saw that the little would have settled It.

�hacl, office that wse used for a- scale- "Yah; and Mister Dism�,ke
.honse was lighted. My burnt hand here in Portal City remains,

�ras heulillg tolerably well by this ttme £en�kel. . ".

RIIII I could use it a little. There was The dive-keeper locked h\s pudgy
, /

u slack pile just outside the big gate fingers across a cocked knee.' -J,

and hy climbing fo the top of it Ilgot "'Tis foine, bfave ,gintlemen ye

over the fence and- crept up to the are, you two, whin ye ve got .some-

R
-'

-

,," .:

.d<calc·house. body else-to pull th' nuts .out av th"

Ope thoat stan' SUP'" ,'.
,

A small window in one 1Jj}d of the fire fdr ye J:' he_�aid. "Ye'd h.ave_ ,!S ,

shack. opened about two inqfJ.es at the croak. this felly frye, and thin ye d, .

d
·

bottotu, answered; well enough for a stand back I!-nd w!lsh y�r �ands 'Yhilel )" u.ni : 'e'- greatest stra·l,.n
peep-hole. Three men were in the little some poor dlvil wmt to th rope f r i,t4. ,

:I..

box of a place-three 'besides Kestler; Wher,e do we come in, is what I'd like

Hatch, his. barrel-bodled partner, to know?"

Henckel, and one other: Tlie thi·rd "You are already in," snapped
mnu looked like "a glorified' barkeep', Hatch. "Yoll kU9w w�,�he Big Fe1-

He was of the type I have heard called low at the capital thinks about- it, and.
'black Irish;" "fat, sleek, and well fed, where you'll stand in the coming elee

wlth little. pin-point black .eyes half tion if you don't put out this fire that

buried in the flesh of his round face, Norcross is kindling. Yon'Te ;YelloW',
nnd tile padded jaw and double chili Clanahnn. That's 'all that is the mat

shored to the blue. The njght was ter ·w.ith you. Put your wits to work:

lI'arm and he hat:Lhis hat off. Thru' Ther.e are l}1ore ways of killing a- caG:
the cl'l1ck in the window I could smell than by chokhlg it to death with b'Q,t"
1he pomatum with which 'his-1:tair was ter."

.

plastered into barkeep'. waves to "TeU- me wan) thing!" insisted the

match the tightly curled black. mus- di:ve-kee�r( boring the chief grafter
lache�, .'. with his pin-point eyes. "Do you stand
I hew i'his thi d man well enough, f'r it if we do this thing' up right?"

by 8ight; everyhody iu Portal City .

Hatch's eyes fell, and Henckel'!! big
knell' him-decent people only too well body twisted uneasily in the chair that
when it came to 'an election tussle. He was ·grollning under' his beer-Qarrel
was the redoubtable 'Pete Clanah8.'n, weight. There was silenre fOll 11 little

dire·kerper, and political boss. space, and I could feel the cold sw.eat
Kestler was talking wIlen I glued starting" out. all over me. I hadn't

eye and ear to the window crack� was dreamed of stumbllnu;" �pon ·anythlng,.
telling the three how he had shadowed like this when I starte�rout to shadow
-:\II'. 1\'orcross from the tailroad head- Kestler. They wei."9 actually plotting
quarlers to the Bullard, a·nd how he to murder the boss! -

stayer! around until he had seen tbe It was" Hatch who broke' the still-
boss take a taxi for Major Kendrick's. ness.

.

This S<'emed to be all -that was w.anted "It's up to you, Clanahan, and you
of him, for wIlen he was thm, Hatch know it," he declared. "You've had
toltI him he might go bome. After the your tip from thlJ Big Fellow. The

C?ck·c)'ed clerk was gone, Hatch railrol\q people must be made to get.
lIghted a fresh-'Cigar 'and put it square- into the fight in the coming electio;!!';l
IY"np, to the Irishman.

r and get in .on the right sige.
.

If they.
It s no use being mealy-mouthed -don't; and.lf Norcross stays and keeps

or�r this thing, Pete;" he grat:ed in his. fire burning; you fellows lose out.·./
that slIw-mill voioe of bis. "W�'ve got So .shall.we; but what we lose will be
10 get rid of' this man. ¥ou've 'ask'ed a mere drop in the bucket; and, as I
us to shndow him nnakee� posted, have said, we stand to get it back"
�nd we hav·e-'and YOtl'Ve done noth- ·after thl� co-operative scheme has had;
Ing. E\'(,l'Y day's delay gives him that time to burn ifself out."
IUuch het.ter hold. We ·can choke him Clanahan sat back in his chair and
off Ii,l' littles in the business game, of ..shoved his hands into his pockets:---
Course; We have Dunt� mid the New (Continued on Pa� 16)

I

A Business Basis for the Farm

THE first step to take in putting a farm on a good business basis is
10 take dn annual in-ventory and from this to make OlJ..t a qedit state
mcnt for the banker. 1'he farm inventory is the simplest financial

reCord a farmer can keep. It tells him how much he i� worth above his .

lIebts, and a comparisol} of two successive annual inventories will, indicate
Whether one has got ahead or has rUn behind for the year, and how much.
All this can beAearned by the use of less than a half day's labo'r once
a :\t'Hr, .

".. /

f
All)' man who -is borrowing money should make out a credit statement

Ul' t he bank at least .once a year. The banker is entitled to the informa
hOll which a credit statement· will give him. The farmer is entihed tQ
thp H[lditional credit which sue):! a statement will usually obtain for him.

.

Auy man who is buying feed, fertilizel', or other supplies on credit,

;�11 �.cllerally save money by borrowing money from' a bimk and saving
I;', discounts that are usually gi.ven for cash.

-

.

Illc best creuit statement for a farmer is a .copy of his summarized

Inrt'lltory with some additional ipformation, such as the amount ot insur

�11�1! carried anu' similar facts. Suggestions on making such ali inventory

;1.11.11 [lil'Cctions for I�eepiitg farm records and farm accounts can .M ob

r;[III['[l. from the Kansas ::ltate Agricultural College at Manllattan, Kan.,
Cl' of charge upon relluest. I

'

/,
-'

H� & A. "Blue Heerr" Manila Rope, stronger than.'
the Goveinm,�nt Standard, stays by y�g_ in a pinch
In the ditch-and mired I

Butn.boiBrOwn'8,teams,wUlh�
you out again in a jiffy-if the rope
'doesn't break.

'

,/ I
.

N:o'time to fool with inferior roPe on
occasions like this. Only th�Diest
rope made will "staDfi up' ypder the
heavy strain of such iulling. "

H. 85 A. "�ue Heart" Manila Rope,
spun from 'the toughest rope fibre

grown, is the strongest rope made.
It is guaranteed to exceed the strength
of the U. S. Government Standard.
(See Guarantee below.)
kd . .yet H.• A. "Blue' Heart"

Manila costs'no more than' many
inferior rope.. ./

.

,

Be sure you get this safe, extra

strength rope when you buy. You can

teD the genuin�, guaranteed H. 85 A.
IfBlueHeart "ManilaRopeby grasping
it in your ·handa and untWisting the
strands. Running through the center of
every foot of H. 85 A. "Blue Heart"
ManUa Rope is a small-blue thread
the "'Blue He8l't"- 6Ur trade mark.

Beforeyoubuy rope,untwisttbe strands.
If the blue thread is there you wUl have
in your handa a genuine guar.anteed
H. 8& A. "Blue Heart" Manila Rope J

-the strongest {ope made.
.

-. ....._

For other tasks, where ..�gh grade', .

eisal rope is waated, use. the best- •

'H. 85 A. ·'Red Heart" Sisal Rope,�
fully SPUD from selected sisal fiDt'e bjt
the same iIkilled rope makers •

.

".

Special Offer!
.

T}1q coupon below with 300 or �Oc wUl

�,:,tlt!� you to one of� new style com- i'
bmabon halter and be ropes-weather
resisting and much, stronger than ordi-·
nary halter rope or leather.

These ropes are -M inCh-Jn diameter
and are fitted�th two snaps and two

.

-

adjusters that cannot slip when in�
They are Worth much more than the

�ow prices Charied and are 9ft'ered at .

cast, to introd� to you tne wonder- .

'ful qualiti9'of H. 81 A. "!lue Heart" I

ManUa-ROpe and H. 81 A. • Red Heart'·
.

SisalRope.'
,

.

If yoUr dealer dOes not yet. carry
H. 85 A. brands and cannot supply you
with one of these specl.,t halters, fill out

.

the coupon below and maD to us .with
.

prope�amo�t in sta1;!lps, mentioniDg
your dealer's name, and one of these
special halters will� sent you prepaid.

riC. ;::L::.J>-
GUARAN)'EEf 1

,.

The BOOVCD-& AlIi- Co.. Xeala,OhIo '1.

( .'
.

I f'T1
Eacloecd i. 40c in 2c stampa lor OM

.

IL 85 A. "Blue Heart" Manila ROpe is .
LJ H.&A. '�Iue Beart" MaDila Rope Halter. I

"'ed al th dag diD
Enclosed i. 36c in 2c .tampa lor cae

guarante to c;qu e. yar e an B_ III A. "Red Heart" Siul Rope Ha1�. Iexceed the breaking strength and fibre

I--Y
'-'

requirements of the U. S. Government / A:;�e_--'-'-'-'---':-----"-'-'--'IBureau of Standards. Any H. 85 A. "Blue I
s&. .. _ .. _ ......_ .. _ .. _ .. ._.

Heart" Manila Rope found to be not as. My' dealer'. name. ._. .. _ ..._ I
representecl'--WiU be replaced.

_ .�d=-=t.=-====.=:.J
THE HOOVEN &...4LLISON COMPANY, Xenia, Ohio

"Spinners 01 Fl'fte Cordl1lle, Since 1869" .

/'

H. & A. Star 'Brand Binder Twine
.

Eventy spun from the-lest fibres, of full yar<,lage, great �trength, and
used from coast to coast by farmers who claim i� is nev�1.: cut by insects.

!

HU;;{"'BlueHea�t'�¥anilaRope
C B" Films developed

amera ugS.• 5c. prints 3c each.
Po�tcart1s 5c.

SpeCial 8xlO enlargement hand colored, only
95c. Quality work g)laranteed. .

Bullo�e Sporting Goode, York, Nebraska

There js oothing like passing a good
thing aloqg, so as soon as you have

read Iiansas Fanner and Mail and

B�ze, pass it along to . your neigbbor�

!

/
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Potato .Show Trebles Size

BY RAY Y�NELL

AT THE second annual Kansas Po- tatoes were obtained from eight states

.l"l.. tato show, "held in Topeka three and Canada and 36 varieties were on

days of last week, Kansas grow- exhibition. 'The states represented
€rs demonstrated their ability to pro- were Kansas, Maine, Wisconsin, Colo
duoe tubers that will compare with th€ rado, Utah, Minnesota, "North Dakota,
best grown in. any part of the country; South Dakota andc.Canada. )',

- Th€ show was three times larger than The exhibits were judged ThursdilL
that held at Kansas City, Kan., a year the awards being made by-Prof. J. ,W.
ago. Twelvl; long tables were loaded Brann bf the University of Wisconsin.
with Kansas entries. One table held Professor Brann also addressed the

a diSplay -of seed stock from South Da- meeting, speaking on seed inspection
kota and another varieties from'vall in 'his state-where an effort is being
parts of the country, made to improve the quality of seed
The show was beld in the ,Topeka shipped to growers, in _9...!ber sections.

Municipal Auditorium, beginning Wed:" Sixty-five €xhibitors had €ntries in

nesday morning. Aside from tbe ex- the pota to .show and 160 groups of po
hibits of Kansas potatoes; botfi Irish tatoes grown In Kansas were on dis

and sweet potatoes, chief interest cen- play. One exhibitor, was present from
tered in the collection of varieties. Oklahoma. Eight counties, including
This was gathered by E. A. Stokdyk, Ford in the southwestern part of the

extension- plant pathologist of the Kan- state, were represented.
sas State, Agricultural College. Po- Attendance was

-

good

show, more -than 80 growers ., tu.rn1ng . it" wa&.-�r�uently -pointed' out, is
'

out for the, opening session. Wednes- more carefUlly select the seed Plnnt�
day. The fe.at:Ore 'of the Show was the and to purchase' from seed gr�we
_growth of Interest In' the, Kansas Po- who are breeding up-seed and spe

,18,
tato Growers' Assoc�,liti�n which has izing in its production. Growers \�]�'

• as ttl! object the IIromotlQn. of the in- advtsed that they well ,�uld affol'll I:
dustry in the state a�d' especially__ Im- pay a -premium to get such S"I'd "I' '

provement in marketing. that' the producer should I'ecl'i\'�' 'II
,TeI- this end expert growers and. po- premium because, his acre yields o�
tato specialists from many sscttone seed, are 'smaller than the acre \'i<'ldj
were brought to Topeka to tell Kansas of market potatoes. Another s' ''','
growers of,:condltion1; -elsewhere and tion was that growers- planr

1%..

:,.
to point. out \�ays in which qualitr and pieces wj!ighing at' least 1ih Ull;��
production might be bettered and what pref�rll\lll 2 ounces, in '.order to �l';
means might be e�ploy:ed for the more stronger plants and better stands I
successful marketmg of the crop. they treat seed, rotate crops an:1 tfll1�
Among the speakers was L. D. Sweet tilize. ,Ir

of Colorado, -one of the most .suceesa- The use of immature potatoes' b
'

ful potato growers in the Unjted States the size of 11('11 eggs witltont :. 't10Ut
d 'I dur th ' t-: ,'" ' en Illig

an w 10, urmg e war, was asaoe for seed was urced by Nlr SW{'PI ,(
ated w.ith Herbert Hoover in the-Food follows this Pl'll�tice on his 1,000 ��;�
Admimstration. farm in Colorado. ....

Mr., Sweet, who appeared at the Inl- A feature of the .program was a <Ie-
tlal seSSIOn, sOlmd�d the keynote that scr-iption of potato production in til
was re!te�'a ted again and again at ev- Arkansas River Valley in Ford COlli:
ery meeting. I� was �at th� grower ty by J .....M. Hulpieu, president 01' Ihe
not only must increase his YI�lds .but Dodge City Potato and Truck Grol\'�r�'
that 'he must breed mora-rquallty Into Association. Potatoes were- vcrj' �llr.
his' product. -;:_ cessfully grown there this year ulilicr

thruout
-

the The way ,to �ccomplish .�ose results, irrigation and high yields wert' 01.
- talned. ,Mr. Hulpieu described IiII'

Ifr��;�iij�fiiffi;�i�iii�i�iffifiiiiiii�i�iiiii�iii;i��;i�ii;�
lllethoas �
'One of the interesting discus�iolls

was' c.!_eveloped by Jess Haney, (,11m.
mission merchant of Topeka, who -pom
more than. 30 days in the Red Itirer
dlstrlet

"

of Minnesota this fall burin.
seed stock for Kaw Valley gro\;w;'
He toldof the difficulties of fiudin"
the right, kind of seed but the Illost

I striking part of his talk dealt wi I II the
serious situation that developed I here
this yellr on account of the car short
age and other unfavorable conditions,

,Ca,r Shortage Stops Marketing
Mr. Haney declared that many j:;I'OW'

ers probably would lose all of their

crop because they were unable to get
cars and, had no safe+storaga facilities
to protect their potatoes from frost.
He declared tha t SOllie pota toes had
been sold as low, as 10 cents a bushel,
others at_,20 cents -and some as high
as 40 cents. In -many instances the
'price the grower got, if he 'sold a tali,
was below the cost of harvesttng nna

, &.hipping.
It was brought out at the meeling

that 'the car .shortage and .ovr-r-pro
duction this year had caused ;;('l'io�IS
losses to producers and both growers
and ral1 officials attributed the seri
ous transportation muddle to the strike

,

o� railroad shopmen.
It was stated at the meeting- Tllnt

1922 potato- productton=wns 86 million
bushels more than lust year and Ihut,
consumption was 3;:),000 carloads under
that Of 1021. No explanation <d' Ihe

falling off in consumption was ad,
vanced. Mr.' Sweet insisted thnt ron'

sumptlon could be increased if grow
ers would breed more starch in 'Iill·il
potatoes thru using supel'ior seed find
.supplying the plants with a maximum

- amount of fertility.
Disease and Insed Control

Much attention was devoted to a

discussion 'Of disease and- 'insect ton'

trol in the production of both Jrish
and Sweet potatoes--iD Kansas. Dr, L,

E. Melchers, plant pathologist of the
Kansas State Agricultural Collegl', E.
A. Stokdyk, extension plant pallloJo
gist, and, -Prof. George A. Denn, cn'

tomologist, told �of the work done hy
the college' in co-operation with <"ountS
agents and potato growe'rs alon� Ihi!

lin_g._ '

Show visitors wer€ much intf'restcd
in- the machinery exhibits at the .\1II1i'

I
torium whpl'e diggers, spray taDJ;�, tiiI,
age tools and other machinpJ'Y "rrc

displayed, along with various spray
prepara tions.
An adjourned meetillg of the n,sod'

ation will be 'held at Lawrence .Janu'

ary 2. At that time new officers [Ire

to be elected and the question or co'

loperative
Illarl;:eting will be ()iSCil5;l'd

iliid acted -On:- There is- consi(ll'raJJle
sentiment in favor of forming a co·nIl'
e-rative marl{eting association to IIl,ll;;

I
die the potato crop of the state wj]JC

consists -chiefly of Kaw Valley pro
,duction. ,'II
[ 'I'he third' annual pota�o SIlO\\' "I

I be held at Lawrenee next yea 1',

I Self·Help, Insufficient •I 't u'

I[ Air: ,Hardfax-"So your son letgolV
,to go into a bank in the city?
; did he acquit himself?!' quit
I

Mr. 'rimbertoJ}-"He didn't �c t!J6

J�iiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii��ii����;�����!ii�������ii=����ii���� i himself. It took the best lawyer JU

I county' to get him acquitted."

Spud Growers Have Big Meeting ,lD Topeka

Co
Wi

�eHarvesterCompany's
NewestTractor

McCormick-Deering 15-30·

Lo�

Til

These ,dust-proof, quiet-running bearings
relieve th�McCormick-Deering 1-5-30 of
all excess mction - at -drawbar or belt
work the power of the +cylinder, valve
in-head, kerosene motor is deliveredwith-
out strain or drag. �'�

In fact, every unit-of the new McCor
mick-Deering 15-30 has been designed

fOE: .long life, economy,_1ull power, 'a.Jld
operating comfort.

TheMcCormick-Deering rs-30, like all .

Harvester tractors, is an all-purpose Iarm --'
power plant. It is equipped with belt
pulley, large steel pladorm, wide' fenders,"
throttle governor, adjustable drawbar, re
liable brakes, and removable angle lugs.

,
-

Smooth-rnnning, long-lived, economical! Years ahead, of any tractor hereto
fore produced! Naturally_it remained for the Harvester Company, wIth
lOng time tractor and farm machine experience and great resources, to
bring out the one great epoch-making farm power value. The McCormick
Deering 15-30 stands in-a f!eld of its own-the logical choice for the man

who wants the best in modem-day' farm power.
'

Ball and Roller Bearings
at 29' Points -.__'

y�u will want to knOD more about thi,latelt trador achiellement. ./Isle the -

McOJ,m(ck.-Deerlng dealerlor complete details orD_rlte /or our new catalog.

INTERNATIONALHARvESTER COMPANY
,

of Anteriea -

Chicago--,- (IncorporateJ) USA
-

93 {f)ranch Howe, anJ 15,000 'Dealera tn t[l.e United Stata
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BY HENRY K. APPERSON
-,

TUE sugar content of the .beets_Wages for farm hands are showlug:
used' this year in the 'facto-iy of -rnore a'nd more of a tendency to get In
tile Garden City Sugar Company line ,wi(h the prices for farm produce,

is \lllusuaJly higb, '16 per '�nt being
verv common. Yields, however," are - Storage Space for Grain
be!<)\I' tile average.

'

About 4,000 acres Kansas "has 1,600 local elevators,
were grown at Garden,City this se!!-, with a storage cap.a{Jity 'of- about 29
son. but the factory" �lso will buy _the million bushels. In addition much of
b(,(,l" from Dodge CIty, Larne� and, .the grain produced in this state- goes
oth('I' Kansas points, a.nd, �ome from to terminals in nearby cities; Kai:i�1!.s
Colorado. The run will be over ,by Qity, for' example, has 41 private and
Ch],],tmas. 1-, public elevaters with .a storage eapa

city of 27,080;000 bushels, The storage
space on farms in Kansas is very large,
but it is not well .distrtbuted, and is
not adequate, in many cases.

Co·operation in Milk Distributlon
\\'jth tile growth of dairying in Kan-

511S, it is, evident that more and more

of all effort will: be- made to develop
n co-operative effort in retailing milk,

It i-. likely to reduce costs. 'Tile ex

peril'nce of a large_.;number of organ

iZ:l1 ions of' this kfnd is given in -De·

l'll'lllll'llt Bulletin .No. 1005; Produe

ers' Co-opera.ttve Milk-Distributing
l'hun s, just published, which may be

0"1:1 ined free .on application to the

['nil('c1 States Department of Agricul-
tur«, wasutngton, D" C. Better'.,PrUning of Apple Trees

'� The excellent' crop this year should
Losses From' Heat-Damaged Wheat do much to encourage better pruning
'JlII're is an Inereastng loss in Kan- 'oJ the apple trees in Kansas. Oer

,;IS from heat-damaged wheat. The tolnly we can never hope for the best

tnlllhine harvester doubtless is having _ yields unless adequate attention is
'lllll,;(1tiug to do with this; 399 com- paid to tills. Probably the best work
hin« machines .

were sold this year will be done, as usual, in the-Ieadlng
Irmn the Hutchinson branch of tIle fruit sections, such as Doniphan county.
tnrornational Harvester Company 'and -_

101) from the Wichita' branch-the We Live Longer in- Ransas
IIllldlinson branch sold more than 500

Kansas leads all states in the care
mar'llines tast iseason. It thus is evi- of human lives. A child born in- this
dent that the' number of.::'combines in

Knusa s Is 'increasing at the rate of 500 state, 'has an average' expectancy of

to !-i00 a year. Unless, this wheat, is 60 years, five' years more than' the
.average for "the rest of' the United

sliip)I!'cl as soon, RS it is threshed, and
Stl!tes, This is a mighty eneourag

(Ili., is not possible in all cases, 'we Ing thlngvand well indicates the value
prirlcntly must make more of an effort of the climate and the outdoor life
[0 provide liberal farm storage space, which mosf Kansas people live, espe
so (he graln cwtll have a better oppor- cially those of .the farms. Much ered

::.,IIl,i t," to go' thru the, sweat in the bin It must be due to- prohibltton, and to
1IIIont loss. 'the excellent work of Dr. S. J. Orum

bine and the, other members of the
Farm Wages are Lower "_ State Board of Health. We believe

F'I rill "wages are declining; the aver- that the heali_h department of this

ni:(' for Kansas is now $34-,-41 a mouth paper, conducted for the last eight
wil h board and $48.78 without bolt rd. years by Dr. Charles Lerrigo, except
nil)' wages with board are $1.94; with- for the time when he-was in active
out uoard, $2.59. The average for the service with the American Expedition-

'

l'niu-rl States is somewhat lower: the ary Force in France, also has been'

mOlli hly wages with board are $28.07; helpful in the conservation of human
wuhout board, $41.5!r;, daily wlth life in Kansas. Mu�ll further pro
boa l'll , $1.57; without board, $2;08. gress is possible.

-
'

Farm and Home, February--S to 10
Farm and Home Week wiH be held

at the Kansas State Agricultural Col
lege Fepruary 5 to 10... -The program
will be the best ever given. Are you,
going?- A trip to Manhattan at'tha't
time_0vith the family will be well
worth while.

Can.He Make a Touch.Doumi

, ".

'I'h� F'nrmer Rita th,e, Line Hard. But He MUllt Rave a Stronger Det_tIe If He

b to Carry the Ball Sueeell"fully to the Goal,He Seeb

-:.......:.
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H'OW__Dften 10u ,m�e h�d people, say, "I cm;'t,drink",
"�

coffee; it- keeps' 'me awake nights]" They've,
Ieamed from-experiencej have _you?

' .

"

� Ifyou are a coffee (1rink�r and fail to get sound rest
ful sleep, it means that your nerves, ,re over-stlmulated
and that, health needs protection. from coffee's drug,
caffeme. -"--

There's no sacrUicaJn mrucing health safe, as so many i
thousands have -found -who have turned from coffee to :

Postum, It has, a d�ligh� coffee-like. flavor, and is free ;'

; from a�y element that can harm you. As many cups as
'

you ,like, and:no regrets,
-

Your grocer has Postum irl two'Conns: InstanfPostum
(in tins)prepared instantlyin thecupby the

'

sddition-of roiling water. Postum Cereal

(in packages) for thOSE;who prefer to�e
the drinkwhile themeal is bemgl?re�ed;

-

'c�de by boilfug'fully 20 min?�es.-,

Postum 'FOR--HEALTH
"There's a Reason"

<,

�ade by P,?stum Cereal Co., Inc.

•
Battle Creek, Mich. '

How 10 llenew
Yo1i� Light Plant I

-,

LJ�tl��dO��:: II'l.t�
.

:"�f'k�:U���WE���g�uro7fet
:-r'1��k�lkoe�g�da�f���r�t
lowance for them and renew

...
, your plant with the famous

Universals, BPeclaUr, designed- for your partlcu ar plant.
These time-tested 10ngl88tlng batteries deliver a con-

r::J. g&:inb�tmMlrwa,:'J =Y::_loh:'fckr:J::_!�"a
provide abundant reserve power for heavy duty. As
standard equipment 011 many. of the best Farm Light
Plants, thousands of them are now giving Ul1lJQrm
satlsfaotlon everywhere,

,

Sal' ,Experiments
, Don't buy an unproven battery. TWenty leara of
successfully buUdlng batteries for every kin of use

are behind everY Universal. 521' costly experiments

i.�g:f:��t .M'��Jea:o-w��V t'�t:.V:t th�l=
sealed III... Jar. are overslle; use low gra\'lty acid,
making plateslB8t longer. Extr&-Blze sediment space-

��uc���:yInc\��::I�i;:se!,;:'��%te��.:'t�'k�
up to your lllant-no _mbUng. ,

"

We a1o0 make Radio and Automobile Batterlee
aDd RepaJr Parts For A� Make Battery,

Battery Guide Sent FREE
No��wNi����u0M'�ot,lrour�::- ttls'::="Unlversal Batterle& Th� right 8Iae for every

Farm Power and Light ByIJteJD made. n alao llata
Parts-for aU makes of batteries. "Care of Batteries"
Is another valUable treatise: w1II also be sent ,free

;:"�thJe:�� '{,���n!:ea���gt·YO�����
batteM 80 Ula' we can B1vII you the oorrect aUOwanoe
G8ure. Write todalT. _

(133)

'mtri'EISAi.BAlTERY to.. 3419 So.La s.u. St..0iicaat.1I.

Farm Clothing'
" Bhould..be tough. comfortable

and convenient. That's w�
workmen evel7Where choose

;1'-Z,
�":�t���ec.!n
bea'fl' bloe' detilID and 1IOar

IUlteed to Kiva full aatiafaetioD.
Yoar dearer wiD 8o{lply yoq

from &toek .... by specllil ems.
(Ia IU boun) tram

-

IIJINIWI-MllNGEI-R08I
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One of the little things that: after
all is one of' the biggest things ill ]\an.
sus Farmer' and Mail and B!'('�zc, i
the Health- ln the Family depn rtnlcnt
where a physician answers every lI"l'<'k

,. many questions in regard to heallh

"
Because we believe our subscribers and hygiene. This department corer

i would be interested in such an analysis, a wide .range of subject matter, rren

., I of a paper they like to read .every hit 'of which is of value, especialJr I�

"
week in the year, we are going to point farmers who often are. some clisi;l1Jl�
out in a brief WIly some of" the little from ri phy.sielan .and need to hnre
things that make Kansas Farmer and nva ilable considerable' medical infor,

I Mail and Breeze a paper that 100,000 mation to be used in an emergeucv.
Kansas farmers buy for their enter-

tainment and instruction year ilf "and Those are only a .rew of the "lillie

year out. We are proud of the number things" that Kansas Farmer nu.l .\Inil

of· our subscribers and. the fact that and Breeze contains every week.

they stay with .us for long periods. There are many. others, jnst :1, im

There is a. great satisfaction in having portant, just as usetul and just as

therrfrfendshlp and interest. We have �essential to a well balanced ]lilpCr,

a right to be proud.' None makes a big splurge but it per·
forms its task every week without

fail. The . little things Jllways nrc on

the job and willing to work They
don't strike.

Westclox

"

./

c:Pedigreed Clocks

I.

THE name of a champion
'

in the pedigree of an an
imal pretty nearly.settles the
que�tioll-of its value.
In the same way certain

trade marks o� mercha�dise
settle all doubt of its 'worth."
You'Il find that the name

Westclox on alarm clocks

and watches 'indicates a

championship strain which
the timepieces themselves

bear out both in appear-

I

an ce and performance.
For a slight difference jn

price-you'd choose the pure

bred over the scrub every
time. It-will cost you very

little if any more to own 'a

Westclox with its record -of
faithful timekeeping and

.purictual calling, ...

The nameWestclox is on
thedial and six-sided,orange
bordered tag. IPriced from

$1.50 to $4.�5.

WE�TERN CLOCK CO." L", S�LLE, ILLINOIS, U.S.A.
IF.",,.,: Peru,lllinoji. In C'Jn.:JQ4: Wcete�CJock Co.,Llmitcd,Peterborough,Ont.

One copy of this complete Catalogue
of Radio Outfits, parts, Dictionary of
Ra?io Terms, Instruction :Book, and
GUIde to Successful RadIO Work-
one copy is yours Free. /

Simply write us a post card and
we will mail the complete book to
you Free, by return mail.

.

It quoresrhe lowest prices, amaz
ingly low prices on everything for
the expert and the amateur. Every
improved part, themost up-to-date
outfits, everything that is needed of
the most modern type-at the low
est possible prices.

f

It gives a list ofbroadcasting stations, and
elves much 1nformation about radio con

struction and operation. Every, one inter
ested in Radio needs.this cOl1lplete.catalollue
and book.ofinserucrloa,

/

Why Pay Hig&er PriCes?·
Montgomery Ward & Co. has for fifty years dealt on a

Money-By" basis, absolutely guaranteeing everything
they sell, With Quality absolutely assured whl' pay'
higher prices elsewherej Write today for this Free Radio
Book a� see for yourself the Sa'Ving'lt will bring you.
One copy Is yours Free. You need.only write us a post

card.
Write to the house nearest yon.

Address Department lUn.

Chicago KansasS(ty St.Paul FortWorth pO"lm;d,Ore.

MontgomeryWardfJ@.
!!!TbeOldestMailOrderHouseis�theMo�Progressive.

WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS MENTION .THIS PAPER

\

&DdKAIL
'" BRlIllllZlIl
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TITTLE things of life often "are of

L the greatest, importance. It, is

the. common practice of man to

ignore the incidental and .to be .im
pressed only by major occurrences or

events. He pays attention only to the

things that startle or jar him into
interest.

We wonder if this isn't tnue of. the
subscriber and the farm paper he likes

to read. Isn't it seldom' that he will

�it down and ask himself the question,
,Why do I like Kansas Farmer and
Mail and Breeze? - Isn't it likely that
he never stops to think of how much
value to him are the little things that
a good farm paper contains in'
abundance?

Little things are what we wish" to
talk about this., time-they might be

termed the incidentals of farm paper
maldng, These little things, orten are

of great: value and mean 'the differ"
ence between profit and loss to the
farmer seeing and heeding them. Just
one may 'mean the saving or making
of hundreds of doHllrs, or the preven
tion of loss that easily might run to
even It larger amount,

In a recent issue of Kansas Farmer
and Mail and Breeze, the October 14
issue to be exact, there was a brief
item under the heading "Begin to Feed
the Cows Now." With pastures dry
ing'Up and green feed scarce that item
was very timely. - It i� easy- for a'
farmer r to be so .bJlsy with important
work as to delay putting his cows on

a better ration. _�hat delay always is

costly not only at the time but so long
as the cow gives mille The item
works like the tickler on a business
man's desk. It is a memory jogger that
really assists in a valuable way.

The services of a lawyer are more or

less costly even on routine cases.

Every week Tom McNeal, who was

educated -as a lawyer and knows law

well, answers many legal qiresttons,
nearly all of which touch Oil questions
of in terest to the average farmer and
which may sooner or later pop up in
his experience. They inform and in
struct and sometime the information

they contain will be of benefit and

may save a fee.

Keeping soil fertile is vital to .profit
able operation.. .A recent item printed
in Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze
gave a program which, if followed, will
materially aid in maintaining fertility.
ILwas .not a technical discussion but

told of a practice that could be carried
out with ease on�farm.
-Bees need attention before winter
comes so they may be housed comfort

ably and supplied with nutritious food.
The honey crop of the following season

depends on how bees go thru the cold
season. An hem on this subject was

printed recently in Kansas Farmer and

Mail and Breeze.' The paper keeps on

the lookout for' all such things with

the idea that by mentioning them in
time farmers can take care of such

tasks when it is most convenIent. It is
just another phase of the ronny-sided
service the paper seeks to render to its

readers.

How much do citizens of Kansas pay
out annually in tuxes? What is the

money used for? What portion goes
to the counties, what share to the

state? Those' are questions Oil which

every citizen shoulrl be informed. So

Kansas Farmer and Mail nnd Bre('%e

presented the figures and facts relat-
• 1

*

ing to taxation 'in' a short boxed article
That item ought to be kept for I'Ner:
ence and it often will be found of
value.·

-

Kansas Farmer and' Mail ann Breeze
constantly answers questions Such as:
How-can the blue. stains"'i'-rom hilling
l1e removed? What is the correti
length for sheets? How can a ker!).
sene spot be removed from a 1'1l,1.(? The
answers 'may be worth their weight in
gold to ,a housewife and often are,

We know our subscribers like ]\:111'

sas Farmer and Mail and Breeze and

we wonder whether part of that regard
is not due to' the services the Hlitlle

things" have so often und/so erfL'�lire·

ly rendered. We are sure it is.

Sparing the Ax Paid Rose

(Contlnued from Page 7)

for conversion into vinegar for
market.
Much of "Mr. Rose's success h; rille

to his. methods of murzetlng. 'rllis

also traces back to his neighbor nr

cbardtst, -Mr, Farrnbee .. In 1!)::!O !Jill'
PI'S offered O!)ly $1 a bushel for :qJP\t',·
Rose was advised not to contract \\'ilh

·them. Instead Farrabee suggested tliili

llC advert ise in lqcnl newspapers nlli!
establish a market" on the GOI(JPIl J:(,11

highway about a mile and a h:llf
from his farm.
Rose contracted with a fanner ]ir'

ing on the highway to sell his :1J]piL';
to persons passing along the iontl :llli!
to fl\rmers-and townsfolk who \1'011111
drive out. A Ih rge sign was ('l'rclI'll.
Buyers also were attracted to Ihr

fm'in. The 1020 crop was sold :It ��
a veraga price of $1.75 a bushv'. "

cents a bushel more Ahan the 11\1yrr'
had offer('d early in the season.

'

The program was varied tlli, )'1':11
Lecause of the enormous crop. Tlll'rl' ;1I1i

'oue half carloads of specially !l;lcl;1'11
boxed' apples were sold to buyers rrolll

Lawrence, Kiln" and also OJ;I;lil"ln�
points. The" remainder of the crop I'

being retalled to persons visiting' the

farm, . r
Advertisements were run in [Oill

newspapers, including one daily. �I��.
the .response has been excellcIlL :;cte
era1 roadside signs were ere(,(ed 1;1

in the season. Rose sells appl(>s tllr�:i
out the winter as he is well C(]llIPP
to store .them. c
Stunt advertising also was lls('d >;1;

eessfully. On the farm is a htl;!'c '\n
pie tree of the Minkler variety, ""11]11 n
grown in this region. Rose l1CIII", '11 f I II,

.gnessrng contest on the YI(, ( II
I "t

tree. To the person making till' )I,,,
guess the contents of .tlre tree,.,�:;:::1.
nnteed to 'be 20 bushels, were n\l·11

,"I'
The privilege of making one gnl'''�:::;;
given to every person bnyin/-i ;11 .' ';111
1 bushel of first grade [1]11'11':' "'It.
the day of the contest whlch \\':1.' "

urrlny, October 28. f'Jir;.
Rose also exhil!ited at serer;!1 '(\1'0

winning' ('ight first priz('s :11�<l ,ell
>,,'('onds. This record help('(l lit, ;111'<1
illg his cr.op. The npples [11'(' Iii ;

10 Perry 4 miles forI shiplIl('il. Ir'
tTllck fl�fi te[lJlls n;'e used. '].'1)1' aPP

.

me boxed nt tbe farm.
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,
after quart of garden vegetables to

_-�--=====-=. .,
(�_ I z: _lend v-,!.riety to winter' menus. The

r - farm has a small- orchard and a large
amount of fruit is canned every.Bum'
mer and fall. At butcliertng timemuch

pork is canned for use ..during the win
tel' and the following"immmer. A large
amount of this is sausage, This self

garnered .liIUpply ot food is one of -the
big_ items 'in -Writing down the cost, of _

living' on this farm and in addition
supplying food than which none -can

be better. _ .

"Our modern home has been of great
benefit to us," said Mr. Adams. "There
is no question but that it has added

greatly to our enjoyment of farm life.
and it has', helped us with our 'Work,
also, by stimulating our ambition. Mrs.
Adams-says it has made her job of

keeping house 'much more pleasant and
enjoyable. We live just as .comtort
ably here .on the-farm as any folks do
in Leavenworth and life .In the open
is preferable to the restrlctlonaa city
entails. I think I made a good invest-
ment when I built." \ "

----�------_---------------�-----------

----���----�----

Tlm
Kans!ls Farmer and Mail and

Breeze desires to have all of its

]'L'aders make free use of this page

to tii"cuss any matter of general in

irrr:;t to farnrers, Letters concerning

work in dairying, i'aising and market
iJl� poultry, feeding cattle, and hogs,
iJl:p['ul"cment of rural schools, the need

of t:: x reforms, and other similar sub

jl'('I' n re desired. Address all eommu

Jli�:11 ions intended for. this purpose to

John W. Wilkinson, _Farm ;Letter De

pnrllllcnt, Kansas Farmer and Mail

nJl(1 Breeze, Topeka, Kan.
,

lean About Eaglnes
Detore You Ihiy ODe

"DTRnE ,lor IIIJ' lJluatratecJ book-TeDII all'
" about 8IlIrlnee-Show. eury part; of the
WI!I'l'E-EuIalDa Ita manj ad98lltafrea
Describes.4lI Blze. !!Pd 1Itl!.Jea.
DIrect FACTOR" Prices
=���B��.!;,tI"'�-::��

WITI'E ENGINEWORKS. __:
lG47'� Avenae. KANSAS dIY. MO.
1�7 ...,Ire .aII4ID.. fans,UR� fA.

so by: permitting the faucet to run for
a, few minutes fresh. cool well water

may be obtained for drinking purposes.
Mr. Adams prefers this to the storage
tank which holds several barrels be:
cause in the summer the stored water
usually becomes warm and unpalatable.
This plant also generates electrtcity

which is used to' light the house and

as power to operate a washing ma

chine. _ The house also is piped with

gas which is obtained ·fr.Q_m the main
supplying Atchison which runs near

the farm.

lJtiSMachiDe,SpreadS
StrawandManure

'

.�--I--\-t.- �:'a���n ::dU�:d; att.a-w��! ,

and, 14 tt,· long. hundred.
. ot them In use. Give en

Ure aatlBtacUon. Price hal'
been reduced trom ·,275.00.
to $175:00. F. O.·B. Desh
ler. Write ·tor clrculal'.

ONE MAN STRAW AND MANURE
SPREADER CO.. DeIIIIer."""_

A hot-water system supplies heat.

Coal and wood are. burned. A hot-water

heater is attached to the furnace. It
also has.a gas connection so 'water

may be heated In the summer when

the furnaee is not being operated.
The most striking thing to be seen

in the basement of the Adams home

Keep the Horse Comfortable

Oft,'n horses are pushed to the limit
ill fa II plowing and in spring" work,
nut :t little uttentlon to small matters

will make the task much'easier.
rirst of all see that the collar fits

perfl'dly.. Too many times when extra

ho['.«'s are needed for the field, some

0111 collars are hunted up and put into
sorvlce regardless of fit, and some poor
hOI',I' is compelled to work with the ill
filling' collar until the shoulders and

top (Ie its neck are blistered. These

sutft-ring animals are sometimes com

pelled to labor in this condition for
weeks, When first starting to work in
the niornlng, there, Is-a twisting -of the
head first to one side, thea.the other,
hut a few cuts from the master's whip
brings them down to a hard pull, and
the:' make up their miE_ds to endure

the pain. A little care 1n getting a

collur that fits might have avoided it

nil. ,

Ftrst, have collars that fit, thea oe

('itsi.)!Ially stop -and tighten the hame

stra p, should they be the least bit
100;<(,. find pull the collar away from

the shoulder permitting it to cool. Rub

ihe shoulder with the hand to -remove

:111)' dirt that might collect there.
110 thing the shoulders and neck in a

solutton of alum and water will toughen
the skin. J. T. Spriggs.
Lil tie River, Kan.:

se Favors High Tariff
1 have always been an advocate of a

rutlu-r high tariff, and have seen the

auvnntages of that policy and the cal-
amu ir-s of low' tariff laws. �

.vtmost
/

ali laws are" compromises,
'lnll no man gets just what he wishes
II'li('1I he introduces a bill, but must
cur ,1 little here and add a little there,
glvlng way to the judgment 'Or preJu
dice� of others in many- things. ,

I .10 not favor a commission to make
a scientlfte tariff. It cannot be done.
1'iI(, membership of such a commission
would be largely theorists, and you
know that such are mostly low tariff
or ildual free-traders. It takes hard
Iwadt,tl men of affairs to conduct the

GUI'l'rnment, and the two trials given
the Democrats to work out their theor
ie, ha ve not proved very satisfactory .

. \ good, stiff protective tariff is Re
fJuldicau doctrine and practice, and low
tariff or free trade is good old Demo-
crllli� theory. - ,Thomas W. Gaw.
Liheral, Kan.

MAKE this Christmas one of Delco-Light will continue- to
-the happiest your familv make thehomebrighter,happier,

has ever knowrr-eoae they will every day Inthe year-that run-
never forget-one theywUllook Dingwatefcan be available any-
back to yea,r after year with where you want it-that there
fondest memory, Put Delco .. ;_ will be power to run thewashing

,

Light in your home for Chris�
-

machine, to milk the cows, and
mas. 'help with so many other chores.

Think of the happiness in your You've probably been thinking
home onChristmas eve,with the for years that soon_er_ orJater you

. family enjoying Christmas pleas- would buy Delco-Light. Now
ures in rooms floodedwithbright, is the time to do it. The new big
cheery, Delco-Light, price reduction and time pav-

And think, too, of the joy in the /
mentplanmake iteasilypossible.

minds of all in knowing that See; your Delco-Light. Dealer,

DELCO-LIGHT COMPANY, 'DAYTON, OHIO
Subsidiary ofGeneralMotor_, Corporation

Aim fIftI"ufad1Wers_oflkk:o-�i,"tWater Sy.teml, Delco.Light
W<uhitill. Machi"", and Prigida�, the Ekctric Refrign-ator
Made for 32 and 110 "o/t Direct or AlfeTfIDti"g CUTTent Semce

R. E. F;rsons Electric Co., 1322 Main St.', Kansas City, Mo_
Arnold & Long, 135 N. Market St., Wichita, Kansas

Dependable .e>
DELCO--LIGHT

Now backto 1917 Prices'!'

_-_

Poultry 08 the Farm
i'ince poultry and eggs are found on

11(':11'1.\' every farm in the United States,
till'n' should, be more attention given
tli"!1l [01' a very little foresightedness
III I',;ultry '-business goes. a long way
tr'\\'iil'll success. The .greatest oppor-
11111;1,1' for making money out of the

poultl';\' that has ever existed presents
1l',,1 rat the present time.

. ..

1"t,1' the reason that the price of all
�I';J;II<; u nd feed 'stuff is at a very low-
101'('1 find poultry can be, produced
I'f'I'." dll'aply. With cheap feed available
nlill poultry and eggs not so low in
IlI'''P«rtion as other products, keeping
ilO1l1t rv spells only one thing and that
I., 1i1'/{[I t.
II'h:1 tevermoney poultry brings in on

II,,: I :11'111 is clear profit in most cases and
rr I, lIot often that poultry expense is an
(t111i:1�' in cash. -

,
l'fJllltry raising is expanding' and is'

,) "Ol!t'ce of profit in every locality.

B
Mrs. W. -A. Parsons.

'1Il'lington, Kan.

An Investment in Happiness
---..

(Continued from Page 3)

�hi� is an automatic 'plant: The wate�
t
r(';;�Ul'e tank holds 5 gallons. When

,;11' tank is three-fifths empty the pump
'art8 and pulls' wat�r from the well,

Delco-Li&htCompanv.Dayton,0.

D��an���t!l:!�h:.:!��\�tla".:'d::
tails of .uy payment plan. U13'
Na""' _ __ __..

Strut (or R. P. D.)._._._ _:___ .

More than 165.000 Satisfied Users-
To......=.: ••••••_ •..•••_._ •• _ •• _, _

en...,." _ .. : St4N._. -_ ._

.r:

It-
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The Grange h.as· had: a -business agentor' a �o-operatIv:e. busme_ss agent dUl'ing'practteally' all the years .of Its exi�[ence
In recent y.ears this 'cO-operatil';committee has been merged illlo IheKansas Grange Business AssOciHt:illnL.:::::==== .Jwhich has its principal office at Kiln.

sas City.: Thi,s association at prCS�nt
1_ is handled by' Miss· Maude Lillck, Who

MEETJNGS of two- important the ],tarmers' Union in Shawnee coun- has saved the' members of the GI'ange1 , Kansas farm orguntzattons will ty" voted' to make Senator Capper a' much m0!lcy in handling t�vine, whf'at,
be held in the near future. The member of their organization and he �oal, fruit, fencing matertals, grocer.

Kansas State Horticultural Society a-ppreciates -, the honor very much. res and other staples for the orgunizll.
will meet at the State House in Topelql. Farmers everywhere realize that in tion.
.J1.ecember 5 to December 7, according- Senator Oapper they have a true '

..

I to a recent announcement . made 1)y friend who will cha!llplQII their rlghts Certified Poultry. Flocks for I{ansus
I .Secretary O. F. Whitiley" . _ and insist en a square deal for them Free inspection of standard-bl'ed1,.:;;; ;:..1 '7 The dates for -the annual meeting of at all times regardless of the cost. '- poultry )locks in. Kansas; and eCl'ti.the Kansas State Board of Agriculture. ., fieatton of those flocks wbien Illeetwill be January 10 to January 12. NatIOnal Grange Meet at WlcbJt\\" the requlrements set by. the V[lriou

. Secretacy J. O. Mohler announces that The National Grange opened an tn-: breed assoctattons," is. offered by Ih!
:aD unusually interesting program will teresting session at Wichita, Kan., on ,Kllnsas State Agricultural Collegebe given, at that time. ',,' November 15 aM_,.Qelegates from every extension 'service and the coulltystate in the Union are in attendance. ,farm. bureaus. The purpose of [lock

The sessions Will continue until the certification is similar to that of pure
evening of November 24. seed certification-to assure the pur.

. Kansas Gran"'e Business AsslY'ciation c?aser of birds or eggs that he is gel.
D ting good stock. .-

Soon ,after the Kansas State Grange The certification 'project is in chargewas organized a business association of D. J. Taylor, extension poultryman.
was started and, a charter obtained. Fowls that are' to become � part of the

certified flock are marked with leg
bands.

'Farm Orgdnizdiio!} Not�
, BY RURAL CQRRESPONDINTS '

'Wheat,SOc A Buahel·
Advanced

Corn 40c A Du.hel
,

,

. Advanced
No Interest· C1lnr�e to Stock-

holders.

We will advance 80c a bushel
and freight on wheat ansi 40c a

buehel and freight on corn and
allow you orie year in which ttl
pick your own settling price. /'

Write t'or Our Profit Sharing
Proposition.

J. E. Webel" Grain Co.
924B&ltimoreAve.,Kan...City�o.

I Farmers' Union Honors Capper
'Senator Oapper has always been a

friend ot farm organizations .thrudut
the country- and his \ good work thru
the agency of the farm bloc in Con
gress is appreciated by all of them.
Recently members of Local No. 1831 at

)

\

\G--"0"',0,·
e.,

, ·D/;
.

···R'·�I·'c··- H'·,···�¥J��If.�����;�;:��
'..

.

,.- sale� manager o� t�e Southwest Whelit
;,

"

Growers' ASSOCIatIon, who madn lhe,

.,_ sale.

"HI p�R'ESS:'" d"S,TRA-'
"

IG-H....--LI·.�TE'" hO��e :�:a�O:l�� a�� r���ed9��a��;I:�'-.
.

�... ,
,

. .." " .n...:. 'Wheat Growers' Assoclatlon. The
,> &&. .

.

. market was very favorable at the time

RU'BBE'"R'" FlO,",0T�'W'"EA"
-

R :�d ����� t�a:�:�:fe�s�dT�� t���\����
•

'
• 0 ,', ': �' 'lcontamed 16,000 bushels. '

'-:"
. ' ,'.. j� -" \. !'., '.

"
• --

.

-�.
'
,. .,'. ,

_ _ ,Oklahoma F:anner.s Co-operate
"At the last meeting of the Okla

homa Farmers' Union at Oklahoma
City," say� the editor of the Wheat

"';" Growers' 'Journal, "that organization
passed a series of resolutions in which
they commended- the good"work of the
Oklahoma Wheat and Ootton Growers
Associations mid urged their _lIlcmbcrs
to become connected with these or-

.', gantzattons,// -,
, 'J'The -eo-9perative marketing plnn

.

W"as 'unanfmously indorsed', by the
iUnion. \

"BES'!' :I N ., B •• L 8' N G It UN'"

Look for the RED'1,IIIB

�rDun1:t;,he
Top

,

'.

__ I

--. CD. IIM�,O
oop1ctl

Worn by millions,
I

. "

<-sold.by 6)5,000' dealers
Goodrich "lIi�Press':t 'Bo;ots:
and' Gaiters with the Red
Line '�l'bund 'the Top-
Goodrich "Straight,..Line"
Rubbers for the whole
family.

Goodland Equity Exehange
The excellent record made by [he

Equity Union Exchange at Goodland,
,Kan., 'shows what CQli be iiccolllpli�hed
when farmers use team work, CO-Op"l'a'
'tion and' intelligence to build up II

marketing machine.
.

The last. report of the Goolllilllll
Union Equity ,Exchange shows it net

profit of $10,4'10.55. The total >"ile,
amounted to $322,199.89. Its officers
operate a, grain' elevator and also �

- farmers' store. W. E. Ourry is 1'1'('51'
dent', and Wilson Peters is secretnrv-

Limestone Helps Lyon Crops
"The crushed limestone which

added to my valfa lfa land a year ago
last spring has certainly been It lllg

help to the SOil," writes J. L. Stcrt'n'
son of Plymouth. Mr. stevenso» pnt
the- crushed Iimestone on his laud at

the rate of 3 tons an acre, to eon'crt
the soil acidity. There are a �rc:l!

. many Lyon county farms, accordil1o
to Mr. Stevenson, that. never witl pro'
duee a sattstactory leguminous, crOP
'until Iimestoue is added to the SOIl.
,....

,/
\

The best footwear service'
your money c;an buy.--·

\

This time demand
\.

.

IGOODRICH!
'Short Course for' Dah·ymcn

The second annual dairy herdsmcn's
short course will be held 'at the KilO'

sas State Agricultural College frOUl

December 4 to D,ecember 16, '.'1"
This course will coyer extl'!loI �

training in the class room, laboJ'(111)13;
and with the college herd. .\lIlil:'U;'
availablc for study will include IIt\.estate record cows' of _the. A�'�':"'::H�
,Guernsey, Jersey and Holstelll-lIIC,
breeds.

/

UiE B. F.GOODRICH RUBBER CO.

Akron� Ohio
•

'Grain and Hay Sho\v
.

-

1 1]'1\
The fourth ,annual Grain nlll "i'til

Show will be held in (!OllnedlOll \Oil
the International Livestock IGXl�'I'iJl'in Ohicago fwm December 2 to

CI L�i�riP
bel' V. ;;uperintendcnt G. 1.

. ,,\1: Oil
announces tbat a1-1 exb�bits must,;� iil
the "rounds at Union Stocl;�"ll ( �o'
Ohic:go 110t later tban MondaY, \Jd

r .. s]lOI
vember 27, Kansas farmel�d pri2esbring back some of the ,splendi
offered on grain and hay.

/
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11iddll"Wesf 1Jlainsflews
BY SA/1UEL H. BRo'WNIlf.{i

... -...._

T
fUD annual meetlng. of -the Ar
kansas Valley Fair Association
was held recently, and the follow

ill" board of directors 'J'l,as chosen:

Ltwis Swink, C . ..J. Gover, 'Frank N.oble,
w. �'. Green, F. S. Johnso.. W. L.

Sickcllhergar, F. A. Sabin, J. H. Price,
H. B. Dye, Boon Best, W. J. Brown,
'EJ. D. Haines and L. R. Pollock. A

biggl'r and better fair is -being planned
for next year. -_

.

I
,.

-,

There was a hea:vy yield this year. On
the Yaggy plantation, J\ear Hutchinson,
some of the full grown trees yielded as

much as 35 bushels to the tree.

Fanners are Storing Potat_oes·
Potato growers in- the Greeley I dls

trlet in Colorado are digging thei,r
tubers and storing them until suf.
ficient cars are available to move the

crop m�rketw.ard. Reports from that
l1istrict indicate, however;' that storage
facilities are limitM and something
must be done immediately to move the

crop.

"

Ga.l'I1cn Cit� Sugar'Faetory Busy
GnrdeIj.

.

City's ._sugar factory is

getting under full headway in its an

nllnt attempt to sweeten the natives.

About 750,000 pounds of sugar have -

.

San �uis �lIey P�ato Show,
been bagged.' The thIrd annual San Luis Valley
'I.'llC beet yield is good and the 16 Potato Show which was hetd at CC!)ter,

pCI' ecrrt sugar content is unusual. A Colo., recently brought out the grell\�st
tou of beets makes 8:noJt three bags 'of display of tubers ever shown anywhere
sugar. About 5,000 acres of beets were in Colorado. Alvin T. Steinel of the ex

�ro\\'n and it wiU take \until December teniil'l:lll department of the. Colorado,

15 to turn them into sugar, Two hun- State Agricultural College and W. H.

dred fifty people in town and 700 in Olin of the agricultural department'ot
the country are employed, ., . the Denver and Rio Grande Railroad

I gave the growers many practical sug-
Colorado Exhibits Go to Chicago gestions in addresses that they made

An interesting collection of seed and at the Close of the show. On account

otlIl'l' field products was shown at the of the unsatlstactory pnlces many

Collirntio State S.eed Show Tn Colorado growers are planning" to store ·their

Spl'ings- on November 16. James Mor- 'potatoes and wait for ·betl:�...marJl:ets.
J'i�lI11, county agent of Logan county.
ColtJrndo who will be one of the rep- RaUroad For Richfield
rosenrntlves of the state or Colorado Richfield, the onlY' county seat town
at tile International Grain and "Hay in Kansas now without a railroad, will
show at Chicago from December 2 to soon have one. . r'-

December 9,: is:� arranging to have. alii
-

O. P. Byers, president 'of the Kansas

manv as possible o� the winning ex- & Okftlhoma railway, _now under con

hlhit» sent. to' Chicago to advertise the struction from Llberal thru Hugoton,
resources of the state. . to the Colorado state line, announces

.
that the road 'has -been surveyed to'

Cow Wins :A. J. C. C. Medal pass thru Richfield. The route will be

Golden Maid's ·Gamboge's Nora, from Hugo�on, direct �o Richfield. and
3S1:!75, owned by W� S. Sheard, Junc-., then west to SpringfIeld, 'Colo. Rich

lion City, Kan., has qualified as the field is county seat of Morton county,

state champion junior 4-�'ellr-old. and is now;20 miles from the nearest

She produced '1,000 pounds of milk railway. . \

nnrl 731.15 pounds of._butterfat in -364
days, starting, test at 4 yea·rs, 2 months Ferd County Diversifies
of age, Nora "calved within 16

_ Steady progress has b�n made in
months of last calving prior to' test, farm diversification in Ford -countr, �

carrying calf 240 days in her lactatton Kansas. A, few years ago it -was
pcriod, and thus wins A. J. O. C. gold strictly a cattle country; then wheat
and silver mean-Is. .

was added; then alfalfa. Now general
l farming, including the raising of beef"

Reno County Apples
.

cattle, dairy cattle, hogs .and poultry,
A count of apple trees in Kansas is the rule. The Ford County Live

shows tha,t Reno county has 76,M1/stock A!lsociation is going in for

benl'ing trees and 7,880 trees that are registered animals. Lately a sale of

Coming into bearing. Reno, therefore, registered cattle was, heldr" bringing
is the stale's biggest apple county. buyers from all over Western Kansas.

r

_

.

\

Delavan Sets a High Standard
\. BY EARLE H. WHITltIAN

DEIJAVAN Community Day last month was the result of a desire on

the part of pig club boys in that Morris county community to

exhibit their hogs. At a club meeting one evening. the'matter of
�llowing hogs was being discussed and the proposition of t£king hogs to

other fairs in the county considered. "\V)lY not have a local fair?" came

t lie question, 'and the suggestion met with approval.
Another meeting, this time a community affair, was called soon after

ward, a fair board elected', a date .choseri, and the plan set in full motion.
Little time was availahle to make comprehensive arrangements, butwhen
fn ir day came the work done h�d borne fruit. Four departments made up
tile exhil>its-livestock, poultry, farm products .and home economics. The
�ehool exhibits were declared the best in the county by many visitors.

1';I'cry department, had all the entries for which space could be provided.
The center of activities was the rural school.

.
.)

The fair was free in every respect, even .to a pig picnic dinner made
IIJl of baskets of good things from all the .vlllage and farm homes in the

(·OllllUunity. A band snpplicd music, a speaker from the Kansas State'

,\g-ricultul'Ul College addressed the crowd, and a footQalL game between

\':ilsey and DellI'Van Higl, schools was a popular feature. The pig Club
I",�,s had a jndging contest, and nine of them showed pigs.

1I1l't.., the' feature of the Delavall Fair was the absence of any money-
111::(; ing concessions. Ever�'hody/ had a good time at practically no ex

",'II�e and there was 1I0thing to detract ifrom inrerest in the program
P:·IJI·icled. NQ cheap sideshows injured the morals

-

amI took away the

Illr'll('y of the folks in that community-a welcome relief from conditions'
1\'llich eXisteat far too many fairs, local, district abd state. ·tII·

[!ow was the money raised to meet expenses? WhY�! personal sub
"'I'I[ltion, and no one had to give very much. Ribbons omy were offered.
:1, [lrizes, but those ribbons meant as much to the winners as Ii umall

:llllonnt of £.ush. The success of ,the fair was a matter of-everybod�.pull
lllg- together for the. good of the cooml11unity. The best proof that such an

I·.I·Pllt is popular is found in' the enthusiastic plans 'belng made for· next
.1 P1I1·. Ample time will be given for planning the fair for 1923 and
there will be two days of it. Delavan folks have found a most satisfac�
tUl'y way 'of getting inhabitants of the community together to show the
Pruducts of the --home lind farm, and Delavan Community Day shmlld
,lrove a lasting benefit to all; .

./
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White .t.:atl�
Gasoline ,_

, ........
, _-

.

F'or a ,Qu_:ck·
Your motor' reaponcJj t� White EaiI.

Gaa6Wte - instantly! There'---..r- snappy
·eagemesa in its eaSy staJ1 and qUick get.

'awa�. You afcel�rate sm�thly�d at

al\ bmu. you are confident of the steady,
tremendbus power and...speed at your com-
mand.

'

, \,

White E4igIe'. superior qualitiea- eto not

_ vary. � You are
·

...ured uaiform high qual.
-...... •

f

drIty m every op-. I
,
__

' : ,

The production of 'White Eagle Gasoline
::'_from' oil well to your car_;_is .0Ur own.
No outside elements enter into' the making
of this BETTER Casoline.· ,And this higll
quality tells'in more mileage, more pO�er
-greater satisfaction to usera. I

'

,-
-

WliiteEagleMotorOil flo,!,.s freelyatzero!

•

,

.r·

'.

.

.._

. ....-

.....
'

....
l .. '1P.

I .

I .

..

"" O'u.II!I-S"".

,'UseWbiJe [at1c.
-

�' \. �

theDetterWinter Gasoline
,
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A BeautifUl DoD

" � For Every
VQ, Little Girl

\ .;This Beautiful Doll Free!.
'<,

- - -. t
.

Can Y011 Solve Jhi. Pllzzle1-
.

D�L-Y 'D;M-L··
�

Be Sure
You Geta
eapper
Doll

What Is the nq.me of this· doll T
Fill In the blankA>aces above and
complete the doll's name. It·s
easy, W.hen you have filled In the
,blank spaces wrl te Aunt Alice and
tell her what the name of: this
.doll Is, lind &>he will tell YOU ·haw
you. can 'get one of these blg·dolls.'
over 15 Inches tall. with 'real wavy
hair. ro'<!ty_ lips and big•. wid»"
awake btue eyes. It is not a cloth
doll to be sturred, but a real doll,
we_aring a beautiful B I 0 0 m-e r
Dress neatl·y trimmed. witli white
collar and cuffs, ,a pair ot white
socks and shiny black slip,pers. It
is a doll that any llttle girl would

enjoy making". dreaaes ·...for.
Be the first one In yln�r
neighborhood to get one of
theae lovely dolls. Any girl
who has reo!'_lved a. Capper

Doll will tell you how
beautiful they are.\,

Aunt' Alice has a doll tor
.

\ every little girl. so be Burs
, and write and tell her what

this doll's name Is, filling In
th'e coup,on below. Senti. no

money. just your name. and
addrellll_ Hurry If you want
one .or the beautiful dolls.

,AUNT AUCE
:12 Capper Bldg., Topeka. KaD..

Our
Guarantee

I AUNT AUCE, 42 .Capper Bids., Topeka, leaD.
I have worked out the puzzle above and thla doU·.

I
I name is •••••••••••.••••.•.••••. � '.:"

••••••••••••••

L Below you wll1 fInd DlY naDle aud addrms. Bend
1'-�e your big Fr,\Doll Orrer.
I', � -

� NlJIle..

-

,.
••. : : .

I St. or R. F. D. No •••••••••••• 0.0 ••••• I I II 0 ••••••• ,

I

We positively
.."arantee the
Deln we are of

ferlne to be ex-

, actl,. a8 qlus
trated and Is 15

..
Inches tau. '

\ .

Postotrtce••• 0 ••••• 0 .0 •••••••••• 0 •• State••••••• 1-I.d



S·KUM·
answer, When it came, the drummlng in ":NobOdy would believe 'ut," was Ihe

,

.

-'T� Wreckers
my ears, pretty nearly" made me lose, it.. prompt rejoifrder. "If he' wa:g.tell be'

.r1� "'" Clanahan," he began, us cold as an c'u'd be had." .�
.

.

".

. tclcle.; "I diU!_l't get you "down here "Wai.�t Hatch ",vent on. "Before be
A boon to corn bask...... � (Continued' from Page 9)' "

. to argue 'with you. We've got your came .here he .was chief .of constl'uei ion
�"rargm��for:jt!Jh�ds.

.' number-all your d!_fff'rent uumbers-c- on-the Oregon Midland. Th'ere wns a
chap��..n�-i'elie�es'

_

lind tbey are written down in a book .....,rig!J.t-of-wny fight back in the mll1ll.1',
infl8JllDl:ation and core-

,\,

neasinstantt17-checksin- "Ye'd sthring me as if I was a/ You've .buugted this thlrrg' once, and tains-fifty mill'S f'rom
'

the nearp�1
L�o.!'.;,R'.:'�=�� boy!" he scuffed.' "'Tis your .ow,n for that reason you've got it to do sheriff-'with the P. & S. F. :'\"r,
�g.r��e��at,._;, .gume fr'w first to last.•D'ye think over again, We haven't asked you to cross. armed his track-Iayers, anr! it;

Ca.':Oa�d��·;g;�� I'm not knowing that ? 'Tis bread and 'croak' anybody" as you put it, and the' bluffing there was a man kilL·Ii."

n��;;;:�- butther and th': big rake-off for you, we are not asking it now." Tho it was a warm night, as I h;!\ e
�.1IOPIdo 10... and little ye care bow th' election goes.

.. 'Tis domned little you lack av ask- said, the. cold chills began to l"lla�e

A:,
. � ". '. �. Suppose we'd croak this mun.vIn th' ing it;' retorted the dive-keeper. themselves Ifp lind down illy 1'<1"1;,

hot par-rt av th' p'Itttcal fight; what '''Listen,'' said Hutch, leaning for- 'Yhat Hutch said was true. In ihe
.

,...... ':" _.'
,

happens? Half th' noospaypers in th' wurd· with ·bls bands on his 'knees: .rlght-of-way scrap he. was talkillg
to· . iii state 'd pla.y him UI) .f'r a martyr _to "Besides lfeeping cases on .Norcross a�out, tbere bad been a few ';'ild �IJ\)IS

the cause av good goverumint, and here, we've been digging back into his rlred, and one bad found a I. & S. JO •

..'::�S�!&i�FARM WAGONS we'd all go to hell in a haud-baaket !" record a few lines. Every man lias grade .Iaborer, l-. don't believe <Ill)"

IDghorlowwbeeJ,,_ I was cramped and sore and one of his sore spot, if you can only f!nd it, body had �ver bla�eq the boss for it.
iIi!"'�!IU!� 8��·:,rS�ti':!.�� my legs had -gone to sleep, .but

i

I Clanahan-e-just as you have yours.
He bad given strtet orders that we

.
.;:�D�::"0t.'1l: .couldn't have-moved if I had wanted What if- I should tell you that Nor- were only to make a show _of forn';

J:tfJ.!'��l!'!i:�:::':. to. My heart was skipping beats right cross Is wanted In another state-for and, besides, the other fellOWS wore

Electrlo_ICo•• 3O£...I.,CltII_.... along while I waited for Hatch's a crime?
•

.urmed, too.andbad Ilr�ed first. Hnt
there bad been a man killed.
WblIe I was shiverlng, Clilllnh:lll

said: "Well, what av.It?"
"Norcross was responsible for that

man's death. If he was baving truu
bls over his .right-or-wuy, his recourse
was to tbe law, and be took the law
into' his own ha·nds. Nothing I\"oa:;
ever done about it, because nobody
took the trouble to prosecute. .A wl"t'k

.

ago we sent a man--ttrOregon to luuk
up the facts.

-

He found a brothel' 0f
the Ilead man, iU1U a.warrant bas bceu
sworn out for Norcross's arrest.
-weur: said CIanahan. agatn. "le

have the sthrtng' .. in yer own hund ;
wby don't y1! lJU11 It r"

. "That's where you come In," was Ihe
answer.' "TIle Oregon justtce iss lied
the warrant because it was demanded,
-but be refused to incur, fO'r bis· COUllty,
the expense' of sending a depl1lY
sheriff to another state, or to take tile
necessary steps to huve Norcross e:,:

tradited. If .. NOl'cross could be pro
duced in court, be would try bini lind
either dischurge hilll or bind bim o\"('r,
as the -facts might -WUl'runt. He touk
his stand on the gi'ound that Norc)'o;;s
'was .0nlY techlli1:'Blly respon�ible, filld
told. the brother tbat in all probability
nothing ,vould come of an attempt to
prosecute."
. HThin ;ve've got nothing _

on him,
after all," ,.tbe Irishman grunted.
"Yes;" Hatch came back; "we have

the warrant, and, in addition to that,
we bave you, Pete. .A word from �'uu
to tbe Portal City ponce beadquartl'rs,

--I and 0111' man finds himself arrested nlld
.

Iod,ed up-to _wait for a requisition
from the Goverllor of' Oregon."

.

"But you said- th' requisition
would!l't come," Olanahan put in,
Hatch was_ sitting back.. now nnd

stroking bis ugly jaw. �

I _
--

A Hard Boiled Scheme
-"It:..n1ight come, Pete, if it had ·10:

tbere's lIO knowing. In the mealltill1�
we get delay. There'll be habl'[1s
corpus proceediilgs, of course, to gd
bim out of jail, but there's wht'rt.'
you'll come in agaIn'; you've got ytll1r
.own man in for city attorney. .Aml,
after' aU; the delay is all we DC·I·(1.
Witb Norcross in' truuble, and in j:1il
on a' charge of -murder, the railriJ:1rl
ship'll go on tbe rocks in short Ortlt-r.
The Norcross manugement. is baYiIli,;
plenty of trouble-wrecks and til
like. With Norcross locked. up, 2\1'W
York will be beard from, alld-DisIlIlJi,e
will, step in nlld clean. house. TII:!t
will wind Ull tbe reform spasm."
,," 'Tis a small chalice," growled tIle
chief of the ward bealers. "Tbe' high·
brow vote is stin'in', and there'll I}c
some to say it's persecution-and �;IJ'
it where it'll be heard, I'll talk it.
over with the Big Fellow."
,Again Hatcb leaned forward nml

put bis hands on bis knees. _

"You'll do nothing of the sort, pete.
You'll ac_t, aqll nct on your own re

sponsibilit�, If you don't, somebodY
may w.tte the sheriff of Silver HtllI"

county, Montana, that the. mJan liB

knew in Butte as Michael ClnJlcy_
is...•"

Tbe dive-keeper put. up both baJid,
as if to ward off a blow"">'
"'Tis enough," he mumbled, spe[1I;'

ing as if he._had a bunch of dry ,01'

ton-ij} -his ·moutb. "Slip me tb'- w<ll'
rant."
Hatch went ·to a small safe [In<1

worked the' combination. 'Wben ilJ�
. door WM\ opened be passed a follle(
paper to Clanahan. Thru all tbis t:lil"
Henckel had said nothing, lind I Sil'

pected that Hatch had him tl1:1'(\
solely for safety's sake, lind to pro\"1r�e
a witnells. With the pnper in lJlS

����"II
pockpt. Clnnflhnn got up 'to go. ]t w!1�

!!!! , time for 'me to make It mo,"!!:
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IfThey Only,Knew
.How Little It :Costs
to be Contfortable�

They 'Would n�er fa�e 'th;�' ·".,;nier :in= open carI -e-,

.

I
.,

•

-
.•

�.
....

Midlummer-All
P"nJ, IWmowtl

30M iii" iii!' .

...�_._�'--!D
Mid,ummer-AII
I4n,u """fTV«i- J"rm
curtlli.J In ,latl to ,,...

I«J from ,h"""",

,L{J[[@
·

Winter-Full1,.",11...
'

t16cUM 61/=<I,d,
iJJUItold
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Immedl�te_Delivery of
Res Tops (Sedan'Type),

Can be Made for'
These Cars

BUICK-!:-", R-44, K-4., 11:-46,

g�: Kst!&����9��.-:�, �::::
(On 22 .etiee Data mast be ontaW.
of .tandarda.)
NASH-TwoPaasenRerRoad.ter
No. 686, Speedster No. 687, Fiv.

!'..-::��.:a:. 681, Beven Paa-

PAIGE-LarChmont 8-55, Gle...
brook••e42

, .

REO-Five,PBBSe!lll"1r T-6, Two
P......._U. and UO. .

�

STUDEBAKER-L�ht�iX 1919

."�:OO��I����liliJ':�'iJl�
1920, and 1921 Seri•••

DOOGE"DROTHERS- Road-_
ster (Stnight Windshield), Road
.ter (Slantiq Windsbleld. Low
CowD

ESSEX-Toarlng Cars, beariDir
. serial nmnbera UDder 608,66C, alsO

Hoadeter.

H-M�!W.7::3� �::r:,.":n'
all cars Dambered from 100,000 to
104,1146. ....

.

FoarPasIe� Speedster. M and

2IS=�f��,����';:

Will yo� f��e the bitter'stonns o(an
otherwinter in ail open car-e-when the
big price cut on genuine Rex Tops
(Sedail Type) makes winter motonng
comfort cost 'as little_ as it does today?
Dealers.in practically all the popular
price cars (see list -below) are now

offering Rex T�ps stylishly "taIlored,"
to fit the lines of yoUr particular car,
at a pr�ce which- seems almost un

believable; comparedwith the cQmfort
and convenience you enjoy.

No More uaky, Flapping Curtains'

--:No-More Drafts and Shiy�s
With a genuine Rex Top installed, y.oq_
get the greatest use out of your car all

through the year, in all kinds of wea- _;,
,

ther. You travel with a sense of snug
security you have never experienced
before. Your school, your church,
your theatre and yo'lJl"' friends ar�
closer to yOu than ever.·

.
,

Rich Trimming, Wide DO(Jrs,
GenerousWindows,PerfectVenti14!ion
The Rex·Top transfonns your open
car into a comfortable, luxurious coupe

or sedan; At night, when the electric

dome light throws its radiance over the
interior.. the, effect of the rich trim·

uiing, wide doors, generous windows

andother.smart feature$, becomes evetl'
more�ttractjve�an in the daylight.

See ,lie pealer Who Handles
Your CaratOnce

Get in touch with the dealer from

) --whom you bought your car. Learn

from him the- complete storY of Rex
. T9Ps-how they can be adjusted to

give the greatest comfort in every sea
son of the y�lJr (see P!ctures at the left)
-how�expatented constr�tion gives
the greatest measure of flexibility and'
§till keeps the top permanently free
from squeaks and rattleS-:-absolutely
noise proof.

\

Let him tell you about the big price
cut on the,Rex Top-�d how littie it
costs to have the particular model

,
wnich fits your car installed. Investi.;

gate immediately-and prepare to en
.

joy your car thiswinter asneverbefore.

�x MANUFACTURING CO.
CONNERsviLLE, INDIANA

.

Write I'or beautifully illustrated I'o!derwhich IIhowlI 1I0w the Rex Top lo�ks instalJed on your

pariicular car toAeth.r with detailll ol'the remarkably lowprice. Give name andmodelol'youroar.
\
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It's curious how an Idea will some- turned and sprinted again, th.ls .ttme
'

�

times lay hold of y!lu and knock out for the gates wh!!re tl}e coalcars were '.

reason and common sense' and every- _l'l)sbed In from' the ratlroad yard.

tiling else. Clanahan had in his pocket 'I'uese, too, were shut and l�ked!. arid'
a piece of+paper thl;tt simply meant when I ducked under the nearest gon

ruin to Mr. Norcross, and the blowing tlola I realized I was trapped. Be

up of nll the plans !hat had been fore I could climb the high fence

llIade and all. the work that had.--been anywhere, j:hey'd get me.

dOlle. If he should be allpwed to "lqt They came up, all three of them,

up town with that-warrant, the end� 'f puffing and blowipg,(while 1! was hld-,

everything w�mld be in �t. But Ing under the "gondola. "

now was I to prevent it?
' "It's probably that cow-boy spotter of ,

I saw where .the Irtshman. had put Norcross's, but he can'V get away,"
the warrant; in the rlgbt-hand, out- Hatch was gr1tting-�aning Tarbell,'
side pocket of his coat. The pocket probably. "Tlle gates are locked and

--

wasn't deep enough, and about lin inch we can plug him if he trle� to climb

of the folded Raper showed ,,'white, .the fence. T�re's a gun hi the scale

n"ainst the black ,of his coat. The house. you'two look under these cars,'

tbree men were . on their feet, and while I go and get it!
Hatch was reachtng : for the w.all It . was up to me to move la�''In.

'

switch which controlled the single in- Henckel was,_,str_iklng matches nd /'

rnrHlescent lamp hanging from' the cell- holdin, them' so' Clanahan could ook l,

ing of the seale-house. I�.l could only under 'the cars, and. I could, feel, in

think of some way to blow 'the place antletpatlon, the shock of 8, bullet

up and snatch the _paper in the eon-: from the big' gun in the dtve-keeper's
fusion. fat fist fiS I crawled cautiously out

Up to that minute I had never on the far side. Creeping along be

thought once of the pistol I haa taken hind the string of coal cars I came
from Fred l'4ay's drawer,_, tho it w�presenjly to the great gantry crane used

,

still sagging in my left hip pocket•.for unloading the fuel. It was a huge]
When I did think of it I dr.agged' it, traveling machine, st.raddUng�, the"

out with some silly notion of t�ing tracks and a good part of the 'yard,
,

to hold the three men up at the door and the clam-Shell graJ;l-bucket wasj.,
of the shack as-they came out. .Hatch's down. res,tiJ):g- on its two lips -on tb.e

stop to light a cigar and, to hand out ground.
' .

.:

a couple to the other twogave me time I thought of climbing to the frame-
.

to chnck tImt notion and grab another. work of tile crane and tr,ymg to hide

With the muzzle of the automatic rest- on the' big 'bridge beam.' Then I saw
tng in the crack of the opened, window that the two halves of the Ciam-sh�ll
I took+dead aim at the igcandescent bucket were slightly open, just· wide

lamp In the ceilfng and turned- her enough to let me squeeze in. If th�y
loose for the whole magazlneful. 'were looking for a full-sized man-

Since the first bullet got the lamp Tarbell, for instance, who was as'

and left the place black dark, l! husky as a farm-hand-they'd never

couldn't see what was happening i1\ think of that crack in the bucket; and
the close, littl� room. But whatever it iil another §econd I had \}vriggled -thru
WIlS, there was plenty of' it. I could the V-shapM' opening and was sitting
hear them; gasping and _yelling and humped up in one of the' halves of the

knocking one another dolvn 'as they clam-shell. "
.

fought to g�t the door open. Sticking That was a 'good guess. When
the empty pistol back into my pocket Hatch came; back with his gun, they
I jumped to get' action, hurting my combed that 'coal yar..d with a flne
SOl'C hand like the,mischief in doing it..J;ooth comb, using a lantern Hatch had

-

--- gotten frorn somewhere and mtsslng
Clanahan Had �'fUD ' no hole or-corner where a man might
Hatch was the first man out, but the hide, save and excepting only the one

big German was, so elope a second that I had preempted.
be knocked his smbller partner- down -.The search wound up finally under

nnd fell over him. Clanahan kept his the crane, with the three standing so

fecI'. He had a gun in his' hand that near that If could, ha:ve reached tiut cif
looked to me, in the darkness, as big the crack between the bucket halves

as a cannon. I was flattened against and touched them.
"

the side of tlie scale shack, and when "Del' tuyfel has .gone mit himself

the dlve-keeper 'tried to side-step ofer der fence, yes?" puffed JIenckel.
Hl'Olllld the two- fallen men who were And then: ' "Vot for is. he shoot off

blocking the way, ,I snatched the dem pistols, ennahow?"
,

foldeu paper' from his pocket ; snatched Clanahan confessed, I suppose be

it lind ran as'if the dickens was aftell Muse he knew he .would have to,
mc, ",\' /

sooner or later. ",

'1'hat was a bad'movc--:..the runaway. "!t was a hold-up," he growled.
If I had kept -stili there might. have "Th" warrant's gone out av my

been a chance for me to ma�e a pocket." ,

sneak. But when I ran, Qud.,fell over
(TO BE CONTINUED.)

Il pile of loose coal,' and got up and
ran again" they were all three 'after
me, CIanahan taking bUfid shots in
the dark with his cannon as he came.

1 made straight for the wagon gate,
nnd forgot, until I was· right there,
that it, and the wicke� thru one of the
leal'es, were both locked. As I shook
the wicket, a bullet from Clanahan's
gUn spatted into the woodwork and
stuck a splinter Into my han4, 'and I

'ne, Into yourdealer�..tOJ1!; -

-Play a Gulbransen. Make .

the three tests shown below. '_-
You'll realize the pleanrea '

GuJbransen will. bOn. YOII
-

,

�'-further th�' that-
'

you'n .. underatand why the :'
-Gulbra;asell enc!'ourapa the

'

�of chlldrea;-Ia- .�/mUlle. and muelc e,tud:r..

I'

e-e es

The Gulbransen Ma/y!4 <,

,.

\
_ for. Good ,TImes ...

'There's nothing that q6ite equals the, what an inspiration it is-what a means

sound of young voices raised in song. of enjoyment-they then ap-pre¢iate the,
.The boys and their friends like �o sing value of Gu!�ransen �geals, Gillbra.n�d"

WIth the Gulbransen. Accompanlments craftsmanshijaand Gulbransen J;>?hcles..
are easy toplay andjhe words of their The Gulbransen represents a Me-time

songs come right on the rolls. _

\ of study; craftsmanship that is almost a
In thousands-and thousands of homes religion, dedicated to the thought of

the Gulbransen is providing fine music" bringing good music to every home, at
excellently played .. It IS so designed that modest prices. '

'

every musical value can be brought out; Playa Gulbransen for' just a few min
the control you have is perfect-sa feature, utes a,n,.d you will sense .its a�ility. .. its
that IS distinctly Gulbranserr's. '/�versatJhty, the years of painstaking prag- ,

Whenmothers and fathers realizewhat' ressthat have made such a thoroughbred
'a Gulbransen can mean to their'homes-« instrument possible.

',,'

, '

__
�!2�-�i(:lqn����.!nL·.E'.!!..c!!g.2.,..!'.!!.n.!!..is _

rO "New Book ofGulbransen-Music" Free on Request. Check COU�D �I
I Check here If you do not own any piano or player-plano.' , I-. "

I QCheck here If you want Information,about baviDII a lLulbra� p1a�. action IDataned ID :VOU p_ I
ent plano (<I[ player-plano). _.

,
,'l

' I
'I rite name anti"address In marilln and mall thIS to Gulbranaen-Dlcldnaon Co., 3220 W. Chlc"110 Avenue, •

L:h�::- :... -.::'__� .J

-" [ine's'BusY!"..!_No; Never! )
You never Ifet.,the busy sllf...l whell you eal)-for Boyerll on
the Kansas Farmer aDd Man a Breeze line. There III nlwaYII
8Ome�dy who wantll what you bave to selL Qur Farme...
C1Msftled P&&,e I. the 8witchboard, that conneets ..JID�w1th
ftlore than 125,000 farm families. _): I

-,

Plug in With Buyers'

Why He Couldn't Save
"Bill used ,to be quite saving."
"Yes, untii he saved a woman from

drowning; the poqr feliow hasn't bee_n
aole to sa've anything since."-Boston

Transcript.

"

Serious tr�uble might' be aw1ded
many times It ·the second thought were
to come before the first.

STlRNCANAD
,WhealGrQWin�.CattleRaiSing
and 4Happy Home 01Your 9wn �

" ProsperOl1S Farms and Happy .'Home�ait those .who are
.

...,

desirous of' enlarging their preseRt resources' and securing for
themselves homes in a country that;, while yet in its infancy, has

-

made itself famous by the quality of the grain it produces and by the
excellence of its live stock. ,,' 'I

Thea-e an MilD..... 01 Ac:a-cs
of'the hlgh�t daiS of soil available for the man whose object in life is to become his
own landlord, and who wishes to share in the opportunity which has given wealth to
the thousands of Americans who, having started onWestern Canada farms with but
small mearis,.are now \Vriting home to their friends, telling of what they halre done.
Lands ate cheap and homesteads 'farther from lines of railway are ..... to�a-..,
Upon these l�dscan be groWD the beSt-of wheat, oats, bi,rleYl.ftax, grass. hay, fod4er

, com anasunnowers.
,

� j l
�

.

'I (tattle winter in most places without
.. '

.- , -, '-. Shelter; d1Iirying is highly, successful.
Taxes only upon land (not <w im
provements). Perfect climate,lIttrac
tiTe lIOCiai conditions, good neIghbors,
churches,' scbools, telephones, excel-

iIQ:��Ji;;�
lentmarkets and shipping facilities.

.. Formnatr"_ 'IiteratuH,mi";,tde_III-·���ar.:,l'lt=".:!�o:rtlah�-==
ilia, ncIucecl nII'11'111'ra_ etc., write CO

Canadian Government
Agent

2012 linin St.. Kansas City, Mo.
...........d ...to. Deot. eM
...1DI....tlon ..n. COlonl.........
-Do",lnlon" OaaMa.

\

The �hortage of_Rail Equipment

IN AN address recently in New Yorl, President Markham of the
Illinois Central railroad discussed the causes and remedies of the
shortage 'of transportation. Heretofore, he stated', car shortages have

always occurred. in the height of business pr9Sperity a'nd activity. This
year the shortage occurs at the beginning of business .recovel'y. -The dis
tinction is ominous for the future. "In this respect," says,Mr. Mark)Jam,
referring to the shortage, "it creates a situation unprecedented in, the',
United States-:-a situation "that shguld cause every farmer and 9us!ness
man, every railway regulating official, every public man, evel'3'�,wage
I'ilrller to pause a.nd reflect seriously."

,

Like other railroad officials Mr. M!lrkham has ,a theory: the raUr-oads
�hould be permitted to earn\..enough money to make their securities at
tractive investments. Either this, el' the countr� might as well S0011 as

later' ta,ke the railroads over. Unless railroad 8ecurities are reg_a�d as
Hafe investments railroads can not provide new and ever larger fli'Clllties,

'

keeping pace with the development of the country. He cites figures
�howlng tliat business has.increased in 15 years far out of proportion to

transportation facUlties. J
'

,

This is no doubt true. 'It does not ,follow that wlfh freeUom to eam,
the railroads will provide ample transportation facilities. It is doubtful
whether they can under any circumstances care for th� business of the
United States as they have done formerly. U'ls getting too ,big for them.
�'he time has come when 'rail transportation will' ha"e to 'fie supplemented
hy water, at least at strategic points. Th,is is an 1lrgumeQt for the St.
Lawrence-Great Lakes waterway as a starter. .' _

It also shows ,tile need for additional stQrase space, ot the farms and
at the local shii>pi�g points .. This is perhaps �ecially true with, grain,
but it also is the ca�e with other products, sucq as fruit ...

__
.....,,/

..
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5IIipFun
Split your"1lext shipment sm for skin
�e for grade. Send one half to the
hou"t: you've been.shipping t_o and the
other half to Fouke lIt1lnce. See how
much more you get from Fouke. Let

t
-

&he.dlecks tell the story. You

'1
will get a whole lot more for
the furs 'you ship to Fouke,
you can bet your bottom dol
lar on that. "Prices don't

mean nuthin"-it's the grading that
counts and Fouke Ilradinll alway.
make. your fur -oheck. billger.
5HIP NOWI Order trape and baltsnow, S.nd eou

pOn below at once. for Iowest prlc� on trappers sup.
I'll... ret Iree · ..mples NOXENT (kill. buman ICeD')
and R�-SMEL (des,roys .kunk ameli. In
ItIDdy). Get Iree Trapper'. PardDer .bbwln� all
kind. of ·nap. and new pute baits. pme law.. bow
to IlIP and �e lurs. We keep you peered on fur

Fl'
market all ....on. ALL FREE! Send

IOKE
� c 589FOUKE
rUR D.'BUiLDING

ST. LOUIS.MO.
·_..;....... ·FOUKE FURCOMPANY--···

. G80 Fouke Builclin8, St. Louis,Mo.
Send me .amplea of NOXENT and REMOV-A-

=-�;:�pC;'::�!:r:t;:'=�AIr':ifE��_
Name

Town

State R.F.D.

._

'- ..

TimelyTips for the Trappers Fcill
. - .

Proper Sets -�ri Good Locations Insure Success
BY· F. E. BRIMMER

.�

ONE of the things that every trap- to prefer-co'; and sbeep-pt(ths to any

per should"ao is to look for the beaten trails of their own and pasture
-

best places to set his traps early sets. for these valuable, furs are the
in the season. This should be done beiij; possible.
before the trapping season opens. Go '-At the entrance to the holes, bur
over the trapping ground carefully and -rows, and delis of many animals Is the
look for likely. plaeea to put your only sure' place to get 'them, Probably

.. traps. This saves time when you more skunks are caught. in the en-

actu_allY put out the traps. trance to' their burrows than at any
One of the best places for any fur- other place..._Where old logs cross

bearer Is along an old fence.' If this creeks a trap wJll be sure to get almost
exteAds from one cluster of woods to �ny 'dnd of fur that -Ilves in your
another it is -pretty sure to he used section. A narrow path over a moun

U!i!/ a protectlon "when the animals tain chain will be followed by alt fur
travel. No wild animal likes to get bearers. Any tile drains that you have
too far away-'from a hiding place, and about the farm will be, explored by
the shelter of a stone wall, a rail- ruink, rae-coon, and other furbearers

fence, an old stump fence, pole fence, every time they come near them.
or any other-fence that gives a slight M�rketing the Pelts
shelter makes a good place to put a .

set. 'Ofter signs' of digging; 'elaw .After you hlu:e caught and . skinned

marks, or other signs will give evi-' 11 valuable pelt. y?U should be careful

dence that the fur bearing animals' about the way It IS stret.ch:d and sent

are tr�.veling along a fence. The fence to' the mark�t. If the skill IS taken off

.gives' protection to your trap and cased then It shoul.d be stretched on

shield's it from snow often.' a board that _is whittled out to shape
In any woods that you are trapping or. else on � steel frame stretcher that

y�u will find hollow stubs, stumps, 'or you can get at the hardware store.

logs. �ch a 'Place is- always visited by The open pelt skins should b� stretched

mink, 'raccoon, and other' furbearers oul;_2n _tll� side of a buildmg where

and makes a good place to put Ii' trap. they will be protected from the

A little bait hung in a. hollow tree or weather or may be placed on a steel

placed in the middle 'of a hollow log- stretchlng fr!lme. Pelts properly drie�
with a good scent bait In a tree nearby nre often shipped in a bad way t� the

to attract the animal to the vicinity buyer an� so lose value.

wUl be suretomake a profitable set. Stretc�ing boards for the animals
of the .size of the muskrat should be

Look for Trails 20 inches long 'by 10 inches wide. It

If you are' trapping along a stream, is a good plan to split the board�n.
marsh, swamp,. river, _ lake, _.9r any the center and drive in a wedge;w4en
water course, there are sure to be the skin is placed on- It, however, this
many paths alo'ng the bank that give shoUld not pull out the pelt so that it

evidence of muskrats, mlnks, raccoons, will be drawn too thin in places. You

otters, and the other water loving ani- do not need to stretch a skin too
mals 'in your terr_itory.- Where these tightly, simplY pull it out so that
paths- enter the 'water there is a fine there are no folds and so that it is

place to make _.a set. Perhaps" you can held 'everywhere under a slight ten

discover the log on which the mink sion. For mlnk, marten, and animals
eats his fish or the muskrat devours of this' size the proper stretching
his wild ontons+and the trap placed boards are 28-1nches long by 8 inches

here when the season opens wnt-be a wide. -If boards are used for stretch

whiner. Traps ought never to .be 'set ers tJIey
.

should be whittled out care

in or very near muskrat houses or too fully to shape-using a good steel
close to- the den of wary animals 'be- stretcher _as a pattern is the hest way
cause they f:righten the occupants and ,to ,get the shape and the edges should
a new home 18, found. Molesting musk-- be beveled .. off round' so that there
rat houses is against the 'law 'iil- many are no sharp corners to tear the skin
states. "FQx, cOyote, and wildcats seem anywhere. For animals the size of

A P.rotes_t·Against·Reappo-iritment of
Harding on Federal Reserve Board.

Hon. Warren' G. Harding, Pres\dent, and deplorable situation of the farm-
W�shington, D. C. .... ;Iug'Jndustry is due, to' .some ext�nt, to

DEAR MR. PRESID�: I am the extreme. and unnecessarUy drastic
"asked by the Kansas �tate Farru dE-fiation policy of the Federal Re·
·Bureau to transmit to, you a serve Boar-d under Governor Harding,

resolution protesting' a-gainst the reap- -with its consequent terrible paralysis
p.ointment of W. P. G. Harding as of agricultural credit wbich, in its
Governor of the Federal, Reserve duration and disastrous effect on the

Board, and asking tbat some one more farming industry, has surpassed every
in sympathy with the producers 'be th.lng we have ever experienced in

placed in that position. panic times. In fact, in the old days,
D<iuotlesB this resolution will recall when a panic was precipitated, land

to you the reasons I some time ago usually was considered the only really
gave you why I believed the reappoint- sufe investment.
ment of Governor'Harding would be What this policy of the Reserve

seriously objectionable and a mistake. Board disclosed to farmers and stock-
In Kansas, as elsewhere, the S'tate men generally,

-

was that apPllrently IIFarm Bureau Is a large organization the board was completely out ottc)Uch,
of intelligent 'farmersnot aJ all Hkely and therefore _out .of sympathy, with�

U�§�DE
to_ be unreasonable in its demands. the desperate condition of the

coun-I
, .D 1��''''If!�O

Other strong K.c!.nsas IIII'm organiza- try's biggest business. Coming as this.
fJJiioI\ tions, such as the Farmers' Union, the did ·at a time of nationnl crisis, the

. Grange, anQ..-. the Society of .Equlty policy of the boa.rd forced these men

-have gone on record against the reall- to du_mp their prOUtlcts on an utterly
We offer no premiums or priies� ;pointment of Governor Harding in

.

demoralized and ruinous market far

but tult you more .money. Sh�p the same emphatic way. l.ielow the cost of production, thereby

JOur furs to us and getclthe dif-. I think you will agree with me that making confnsion of values worse con

fwtmt:8 '1& caah. A 87 year record for tLis is not at all to be wondered at. founded and turning disaster into
quoting the correct market, paying TOP ,1.'oday, with nearly every other busi-, calamity.

-

The result has been wide
I>_rieee, and FAIR and.LIBF)RAL gradlng,- ness and industry on the 'ul1grade or spread bankruptcy among' farmers de-
Write Today to" PrIce LISt, TIags, ete.. .

'
. .

gettlllg along. comfortably, the meJ!; on spIte all theIr efforts and all nature's
the farms, among the :v�ry first to bounties. 0;"

•

suffer readjustment and to suffer Under the circumstances, it cimnot
most and longest, are in hundreds and be w�ndered, I think, that the� 'men

.thousands of instances struggling could have no confidence in a· Yederal
a)ong with rent, or taxes, and inter- Reserve Board undi>r the same head,
est ullpaid. .

'-and I sincerely hope-such:"an appoint-
Every farmc>r believes,' and I agree ment � not be made.

with him, that the present desperate ARTHUR CAP-PER.

contiins 1923 .tyles 8Jld prIces on lux
urious fur coats. robes. cups. etc .• whIch
we tan and make 11P from your hides at
bIg 1&.lng. Or. buy direct from our big
rhnlce .tock 01 completed garments.
Write for I-saving fUr book today.
NATIONAL FUR .. TANNING CO.,

"-==-___ 1924 So. 13th St•• OrilllllW! Nobr.
;-"'1".:" • ,_
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E;"�SA,Sl . ;J;i!'A�RME� ,.lll�'t_li
skunkS the stretchers. sho�ld. be/30 ward"'over th'e b�ad w·ithout cl�tting'l ...".

-: '

inches lo;ng--b� 11: inches wt4e. the al<in. in /any place eXcept down the .: '. �.

Stretch.ers for, fo�e8 should .be 33 hind legs ts the method that Ig use...d (m �Sia1E��J1r
inches long by 14 inches wide,

.

those almost exclusively in casing an anl� I
. m;J�i�I�

for coyotes and wolves 46 inches. long mal. However, some trappers prefer
I

::;: ill!3IJ!!IJlMin
by 1() inches wide" and the' stretchers to start at the mouth of the fur bearer

for all fur bearing animals. where
.

the anti strip the skin the other way to,

skill is taken off by the open pelt avoid cutting any holes whatever in

method will depend upon the size of the hide.

the pelt. Pelts should be stretched- as A__t. the ti�e, the sk-fn is put -on the

SOUlI as taken from the anlmal.s.>' stretcher all surplus fat'and'meatmust

III shipping .pelts many frappers be re.moved .rrom the skin, Tbls may

shoW themselves Ito be amateurs and be accomplfshed either by _.lll!lling it

the shil)per cannot give them the best off with the fingers or cutting and

prices. For instance the pelt' of the seraplngdt off with a knife. The use

lllll�krat shguld be",h:lppoo '�ith the;Of either operation should be n�areful
fur side in, 'while Il1�st trappers ship' �me to prevent eutting or te�I'�g holes'

it with the fur side out. This is a III the skin. . ThIS surplus and Injurl- ,

mistake and no muskrat-i pelt shduld ous substance, unless it is removed,"

be turned, _unless it is those black may' render a valuable pelt,.pr�ctica1l1
,

pelts that grow along the. Atlanti� worthless. .

-,"

const in some marsh sections. These It is far more economical and con-

nnlmnls should be packed. and made
•

feady for the buyer .wl� the skfn slde
Ollt: Muskrat..,. skunk, opossum, mink,
erllline, and otter. . Those that may
hnve the pelt turned fur side -eut to

shill are: Fisher, wolf, fox,. coyote,
wildcat, civet cat, and marten.

-

Norember 1� 1922.,_ •. \__

/

. ___

Skinning and Stretching Pelts
BY GERALD 'E. FERRIS

-

--

�
.

Altho a trapper gets much more en

joyment from trapping fur /bearers
thn n he afterward does when' he skins
and prepares 'them for shipment he

lll,lISt not oyerlook this important phase
or the work, Fut:s qlay be rendered

practically worthless, when damaged
ill what an inexperienced trapper
would think the least degree. Seldom
is i he reward very great for skins that
110 ve not 'been, _ properly skinned,
cleaned, 'stretched and cured.

. ./

'___....

venient to use steel 'fur stretchers for
the small- animals which should be
cased. rr'hese may be purchased from

any of the mrge�hard'Yare stores or they
may be ordered from -any of the ll\.fger
fur companies. If these steel stretdhers
fire not available, stretchers whittled
from a thin board: will serve this pur
pose admi!a]lly:. With a steel stretcher,
however, trine may, be saved, pelts may
be' stretched one-third to oile-fourth
again as large and the air permitted

STar. TJUZ'CH/I,R, to circulate on the inside of the pelt
..____;_.....:........:...;;;;;.;;:.___

I
_ __;;=::::J::.::::.:.::::.::::..J· that is being stretched. This tends 1'0

The smaller "fur bearers, including. hasten the drying of the skin. Furs,

the skunk, civet, mink, opossum and after they have been put on the stretch

muskrat, should be cased and stretched jer.s, should then be-kept in a cool, dry

skin side out. The �kin of the largel\' place. where they should remain until

animals, such as til(!: raccoon should they are' sufficiently dry to remove

be split down the four legs �nd the from the atretchers. The skins never,

belly to remove the fur which then should be dried by a fire nor should

should be �£etched by tacking it on they ev.er b� left in reach of rats or

a square frame or a wall of a build- mice.

ing. Altho wolves and foxes may be
Hkinned, the ·largest fur companies rec
Ommend that they..' be. cased and
stretched fur side out. Starting at the
bind legs and, strIpping the pelt for-

BigMon�
f07

.

SkUnk!

When anything goes wrong in Eu·

rope, they 'just pack up, their troubles
in their kit·bags and bring, them to

the United' States. '\

\ ,
'

Kansans Goi-ng Back to the Farm

BACK to the-'farm," the slogan for many years, is beginning' to have its

effect in Ilffinsns, according to-the census returns fol' 1922. A small
increase in the percentage of people on Kansas farms is noted for

this year. The gain, is one-tenth" of 1 per cent. Figured on the- state's

population ot 1,807,022,�it means that 1,807 more persons. are on farms

this year than last.
. .

.

This is the first time in many y¢trs that the population increase has

been larger in the country than in the cities.
The urban 'population of Kansas in cities of 1.000 or more increased

only 4,64� aceordmg to assessor's enumerations of March 1, as certified, .

to the Kansas State Board of Agriculture by county clerks. This increase)
I11110unts to very little more than one-third the increase for the state as a:

whole, As a result, the rural 'population is reported as 'being 54.6 per
cent of the state's total as compared to 54.5 per cent in the previous
j'eur's report. The aggregate number of inhabitants in cities of 1,000/
�npulation and .above was 784,239 on March I, as compared with 77!l,597
I,ll 1921, there being 141 cities in this class this year(' or a decrease of
tour from the list of a year ago.,

/ ,
'

._

There are 17 cities in the state having more than 10,000 inhabitants
('�ch, the aggregate of these being 447,854 or approximately 25 per cent
o( the state'apcpntattou. In these 17 cities, only"'}hree changes in rank

"

Itave occurred in the year.
:

,

El Dorado is IGth instead of 16th, as in 1!l21; Chan�lte is 16th instead
tlf. 17th; Arkansas City' is 17th instead of 15th. 'l'hese chnnees are

IIf'Ollght about by decreases inaU three cities, the largest being l�ported:
iiI A,l:kansas City, with a loss. 0:1.'- l,�07 compared with a ye&,r ago.

I EIgl�t of the leading 17 cities show increases, two show the same

::oPI�iatlOn and seven report losses, tile net Increase for the 17 being
...01b, 01' about 6G per cent of the net increase for all Kansas cities with

":"re than 1,000 population. The largest increases made durtug the year
'>,ere ill Wichita, 3,661; Pittsburg, 1,381; and Salina, 1,320. The heaviest
lIecreases are shown ill Hutchinson, 1,510; and Arkansas City 1 307, , . _,..
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Our Kansas- farm Homes
- "

."(C�n the Year-Around," .SaysMrs, Neubauer, Winner: of First Prize.in CanningContest
- .

jam, 8 quarts; cherrles,.20 quans; pre- cent of the people to feed the other ::!:;
serves, _8- quarts; Jlick�es, 6. quartS; p� cent.. ·. Now, �5 per cent produce
rhubarb,-, 10 quarts; blackberrtes, l;2. enough to feed 75 per cent. In this
quarts ; raspberries, 24 quarts ;. peaches, eorudy for. improved 'production, tnrui,
24 quam:; peach butter; 5 quarts ; ers have' neglected the marKeting pr'-,b
-1Itars, 20 quarts; pear and quince lems. Often, what one 'farmer rai,l'll
lioney, 9 quarts; pears," gingered, 6 is "wanted- by some-cone not: far dis·
quarts r-" preserved pears,' 4 quarts; ta�nt. If he' knew where to seek llle

plums, 14 quarts; apples, 24 quarts; product, many a nelghbor would turn

spiced' .apples, -6 quarts; apple butter, buyer 'of the. nearest- fa'rIner's surplus,
10 quarts ; baked apples, 6 quarts; . We have had an illustration of this.
apple and quince preser-ves, 8 quarts; One fruit grower, despondent over the
quince honey, 10 quarts, Total .or large. crops of apples grown ev=rv
fruit, 249 quarts; . I have 38 glasses where and the reports of carloads of
or jelly. Western apples on their... way to le'�al
Vegetables: Asparagus, 4 quarts; markets, left his .apples on the trvos,

peas, 10 quai·ts; green' beans, . 25 We had not his abundant crop but we

quarts; sweet] corn, . 30 quarts;' corn decided to try an "ad" in the local
salad, 10 qUl!rt!!..i./beets 15 quints. paper. This- brought E(iitprising re

Total for vegetables is 31)9 quartsa suits.. People li� to drive into the
- This Is not exactly- in the canning country, to walk thru rustling lean's \

Ime, but Imightadd that I also "can" 4ny to see piles of apples.
eggs in lYater" glass when 'they are Sells Products by Advertising
plentiful. I use' them in winter when
eggs are high priced and sell toe fresh The day following the first appear
ones. We cannot tell the difference ance of th-e "ad,t one kind of apples
in those put down and fresh eggs. I was all sold, and in a week, pruc-

now have down 20 dozen eggs. tically all the surplus was gone. POI a-

Mrs, G. E. Cash. toes went, too. White Rock chlckons
took the visitors' attention, ,and ('e;�s

� were- in demand.' 'Had we had horn-y
or other products to sell all would

Pork Apple Pie have been disposed of-the work of
- an "ad," that cost less than' the price

Grandmother used to make por-k of one bushel of apples.
apple pie. How-we' liked it! Only re- Elbert Hubbard wrote about rho

cently I secured the recipe for it from crowd that -would make a beaten path
her .and because it is so good, I'm to the door of the man who Invents
passing it on to you. a perfect mouse. trap, Perhaps the')' \

4 apples
-

12 .pleces tat salt /will but unless- he advertises the fad

i \�!�e;��::�i:;::��n pork, size ot a pea that he has' the trap, the crowd mnv
is ground and seasoned with salt and was possible for our winter use. Line a pie pan with pastry' pare

not start it� ,Ppgrima,ge until they)!o
/

pepper and canned in lh pint or pint It is indeed a great pleasure' and a
d Ii I thl I . 'i kl' to bury the Inventor,

jars for sandwich filling for. school great satisfaction to go into my store- core an s ce app es lD y, spr: n e. We believe It is· a fact that home
lunches. room and view my labors of a hot the suga(""over these, .then the emna-

grown apples are better flavored th.m
1 After all the chickens are put up It summer, for I know that we shall not _':°kn �nd porkci ��ver Wit� '-crust �md many Western

.

states' product. Tho.'e

is late -enough to butcher. All spare go hun[Q', at least. I also r�a14_g-, w���. n a mo._ era�r�.v��the�rls�n. e
merchants who would have us hpj)

ribs, back bone and sausage and any that over half of our grocery hill is / our money at home and refrain from
other pa-rts I prefer are canned. Then paid for the -wlnter, and -.th.at we are·· mail order house buying might woll

toward spring I buy enough good beef t.o have -fhe best of food. We enjoy ) farm Home News � consider the purchase' of home grO\\'n
of a neighbor to fill all empjy cans. ttll1fl homI e canned products much �ore ( � ), fruit in preference to that from other

This meat is put away for summer Ian t rose we buy for_ they are fill' �
_. slates. Every $1.25 sent for a bushel

use. So in summer I can for winter superior in quality and .Iess expensive. ofWestern apples is $1.25 less than the

use and in winter I put up meats and The first thing I canned this._year BY MRS. DORA·L. THOMPSON home man bas to use in purchasing
scup stocks for summer. By doing was straw!lerries. These I put up in There are devices' for making win- _

tue goods the merchant has to sell.

this, my family can live from home several different w.ays, -some pre- dows so tight that no draft is possl-
products the year around.' served and some with rhubarb for ble. These devices cost considerable

A Supper on a Shelf jam. I also made strawberry jelly .. money and require an expert to put
Followhig are the fruits I canned dur- them in place. A simple, home remedy

Besides, all this canned food comes mg the sad tl th d ed
in handy when you are "In town late .

.

nmmer n ie me 0 us to prevent drafts around windows is

Or at club 'and come home ....tired. It
for canning.

'. to put putty wherever putty is lack-
Cold pa<!R: method: Dewberne� rhu- ing. .

certainly is fine to be able to oIK'n a barb, blackberries, raspberries, peaches Just. as suet used. to be "thrown In''
can of fried chicken and a can of !lnd plums. I also canned the .follow- with beefsteak, a good. sized chunk
fresh pens, 'Yhich with bread and but- mg vegetables cold .paek method, us- of putty used to be given us with �each
ter and tea makes a good supper. All ing a wa�h boiler: Asparagus, peas, purchase of window glass. Now, one
of this canning requires lots of work green beans, sweet corn, corn salad, must huy putty if he would have it
nnd it is difficult to stand over 11 hot beets, sweet potatoes and tomatoes. for use. Unless it is used immediate-
stove when the wenth'er is warin, but Has Good Luck With Meat ly, putll'._ �ill harden and become use-

. I think it is worth �he �ffort it takes, ,

ll'ss. It may be kept soft. by snbmerg-
besides being economical.

- In early spring, I canned meats both ....,

I have had my 10-quart size pressure pork' and beef, also headchees-e, ing it in linseed oil. This makes the

cooker three' years and have had no piclded tongue, roast tenderloins, sau- second handling of it a disagreeable.
k i h t I 'th't I sage and stocks for soup. I have had business.

-.'.

ft:odubleh eePI ndg WI a jcan.twil l·S d splendid results with fried' chicken, as An experienced painter recently
m w en 0 ose a ar 1 iii! cau e told us to bllry the p'utty l'n water
b or jar 11'd' or rubber I use well as with all .kinds of meats.y a·po, -' and w�'d find it sof,t and pliable
gNuls jars altogether. I do not \lee The following'-I canned using the i
the cooker for canning tomatoes, heets, open kettle method: Dewberry jam, when wanted. We bave tried th s

cucumbers and most. fruits, such a8- dewberry' jelly, cherries', cherry pre
method to our entire satisfaction.

peaches, apples and pears, but plums, serves, cherry pickles, peach butter, U,?less. one places a. lid on the 'con

grapes and most berries look" better pears, peas and quince honey (which tamer, the water WIll evaporate and

put up by the cold-pack method. These is delicious), gi,:lgered IK'ars, pear pre- _ ne.ed more added.

are proces!!!ed about 10 minufes' under serveR, apples, spiced apples, apple but-
--

4 pounds of pressure. tf:r and apple jelly.
.

Children's Code Co�mission
I

I think the cold pack method of can- Rural clubs that would like to study
Variety of Fruits and Vegetab es nin!! is exnellent. I ha-ye used it for

. �
'- - the legislation asked for by the Chil-

My fruit cupboard contains about a number of years and have had splen- dren's Code Commission should senU
480 'quarts of fruits and vegetables did success with ft very few failures, to�l\{rs. H. Mayfield, Topeka, for lit
now. r have just finished putting up and these due moslly to defects in (fature. The leaflets give some sug
GOlh· quarts of sweet potatoes, and I jars or rubbers.

-

The first principle bestive 'comparisons of the Kansas ex:
have canned 45 quarts of sweet corn, tl' consider in using the cold lJack p<:nses in caring for unfortunate chil-
32 quarts of peas, 39 quarts of string method is to have first class products' dren and some California cpunties.
beans, 30 'quarts of cabbage and toma- to can.

_

The product must be fresh __
...:--

toes mixed, 15 quarts of carrots, 23 and firm. Do not use old or decaying
quarts of mixed vegetables such as to:;-' ()J' oyer ripe prorlucts. Vl!lue of .A(1vertising dolls and a saucy dog, namely, "·WCt.!)�
mil toes, green beans, carrots, onions, Another principle to be consldf'rro is .A. farm paper recently contained a "r,illie," "Weeny Puppy Dog," nIl

peppers, peas, corn and celery for �'our cans and rubbers, Do not use- picture of. a fanner with a loaft or "Jimmy boy." If you would lil(�. [0

vegetable soups, 48· quarts of dill cracked or defective material. I al- produce, driving an 'ill-assorted team. make tnese toys for Christmas ';:t!h�
pickles, 7 quarts......:pf green tomato ways use new rubpers. Following is One horse, representing production, address an. order for pattern No.1:'

pickles and 20 quartl:' of beets. Of 11 list of everything I have canned' was large and vigorous: the· -flthel.-, to the Pattern Department, J{nnS:1S

fruits, I have 150 quarts, including this year: "tanding for marketing. was weak, in- Fnrmf'1' and :!VIail Ilnd -Breeze, Topcl;ui
'peaches, pears, plums, -cl'abllpples, ap- Strawberry preserves, 10 quarts; Lerior and lagged behind, A few ,f'ars. Kiln. It comes in one size onlY, :lll(

pIes, currants and J�ne berries. jam, .,9 quarts; dewberries, 10 ..q_uarts; ago, it is said that it required 75 per costs 15 cents.

TIIS
is-my memod of keeping all. Then' comes my jelly, of which I have

my jars full the year around.' 135 .-glasses, also 4 gallons of plum
irst, I alwars have a big, -butter and 3 gallons of apple butter.

early garden and I raise lots of I.-}Vould· be glad to give any informa
chickens. But my pressure cooker is non that I eanIn regard to my cooker
the biggest canning help I have.

'. .

lind my methods of canning.
My, canning begins. in the spring '. ·Mrs. Charles E. Neubauer.:

when, the first garden stuff such as Brookville, Kan..
peas 'and string' beans -=comes on, and
lasts until cabbage, tomatoes,. sweet
corn, pumpldns and sweet potatoes are

gone: T�en I .·'begin on my yotmg (Second Prize)

roosters and cull pullets. The
- old Yes,-this has been a.wonderful fruit

roosters are cooked in the cooker untll and vegetable season, and I have put
the meat -drops off the bones, when it_forth ev_�ry effort to preserve a�l that

Enjoys Fruits of Her' Labors

Thank You-:-W.ill You Try Again?
�- ,"

ACCORpING to the letters we received in response- to our last call,
fi the shelves in the preserved ·food cupboards are simply loaded down

_

- with good thlngs to eat, W.e are sorry we cannot print all of the,
letters but when the canning-season rolls around again/we will publish
many of them- because we know they will be of help' to every reader.
And now we invITe you to tell us about your way of washlng. Everyone

is eager to secure new ideas concerning this once-a-week duty. Do you
soak your clothes? If so, what do you use in-the water? Do you use the
washboard, handpower machine," gas engine or electric motor? What
kind of soap do you use? What kind of bluing and starch? How do you
dry your clothes in. winter? Tell'us all about your method. We will pay
$10 for the. best letter, $5 for the second and $2.50 for the third. For
every other letter published we will pay $1. Address, Mrs. Ida MigJiario,
Farm Home Editor, The Kansas Farmer and -Mail and Breeze, Topeka,
Kan. The contest cloaes December 3.

--

Winfield, Kan.

InClever Toys: That Cost Little
This season brings to lignt the rag

toy in all its glory. While these toys
cost

.
little to make at home, for d j,:;.

carded stockings and the like may be

used, they ·cost quite a bit if you !Juy
them in the shops.
The pattern illustrated includes t\\"o

-,_!!..
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Nine Winter-Fashion Tips.

�.:..:

Circular Sk.ir!�AreBeingWorn Again.
BY MRS. HELEN LEE CRAIG

1,1:1.-}-r,'omen's Apron. The real
valu» of a slip-on apron is judged by
lrs nbility ,to cover the garment under
lIl'ntll, Sizes small, medium and large.
j.'I;i1-Women"s and Misses'- Dress.

i'il"'llln I' g,kiFts' are in fashion again.
Irlnunlug bands .around the waist and
neckline make this frock especially at
trm-t ive, Sizes HI years.�nd 36,38 and
40 inches bust.measure.
1;;,IJ-Women's Dress. 'Any of' the

t\\'ill� that are now shown would make
up prettily in this style. Sizes ll6; 38,
40, ·I:!, 44,-' 46, 48 and 50 inches bust
mcusure,
l�'I;-I-Women's Dress. This style

I'xpluits the popular flat -tront with a
,li�IIi' drape of mateglal to one side.
�iz,', i14, 36, 38, 40. and 42 inches bust
111I'a.'lIre. '

1.',S�-Women's Dress. Attractive
lil'(·',es for around the- home make
liun;;pwork seem easier. Sizes 34, 36,
::\ .JI}, 42 and 44 inches bust measure.

1374---'-.Women's Dress. This style
combines the low waistline with the
popular use 'Of two materials very elev
erly. Sizes 36, 38, 40 and 42 inches
bust measure. .

158o..-Girl's Dress
.

w.lth Bloomers.
This cunning garment combines a slip
on jumper dress with a pair of romp
ers; The dress may be slipped' off
while playing. Sizes 2,. 4.and 6 years.
1570-Girls' Dress. Bertha collars

have invaded the very young girl's
fashion domain. Sizes 8, 10, 12 and 14
years.

_ .

1436--Women's Dress. The novel
.combination of two matertals gives the
effect of a separate jacket-and skirt
while in reality it is a one-piece dress.
These patterns may be ordered from

the Pattern Department, Kansas
Farmer and'Mail and Breeze, Topeka,
Kan. Price 15 cents each. Give size
and number of. patterns. deslred.c-Ad-'
vertisement.

.

Preserves the Best Products

__ .

Had Your
Iron Today?

."_

•

,/

Good 'November Food
.

fur Men on Farms

�I'

The reading 'Of D:�wspapers and fa_� journais in easy chairs calls
for different kinds 'Of fQod than plQwing 'days require.

•

,
Inactivity is particularly the -foe 'Of good health 'On-the farm.
I·' ....
Y'OU need foods then that tend to do what exercise does .during _,

busy times;"
.

- {-
-

Stewed Raisins are luscio·.'8 auld· effective
- -

Stewed raisins served with cream is a most delicious.breakfast
fruit dish, and 'One that brings real winter ten�fits.
Eat them frequently when exercise is lacking. F'Or raisins are 75

per cent fruit sugar in' practically predigested f'Orm.�'
.

,_,
�.

-=-========""" And this sugar and the raisin skins make a mild-
ly laxative food 'that's' the most effective natuaal.
fruit-laxaUve we know. -�.'L_,:,
Raisins furnish food-iron also-fine food for tbe

blood.

IUd packaoe (S.edluB)
but (Of' .tewino,

You need but a tiny bit of iron daily but that
.

need' is vital. Stewed raisins will help. you get
your dailY-portion of it in a 'most attractive �iiy.
The fact is, you will like--this dish so well that

it will be your regula I:. morning fruit-food the yea�
round.

Try it now and note how delicious. .;» Try it every
mornfag for ten days as a test. Decide then if it's
also a health food that you need.

-4J.ways ask for

Sun-Maid Raisins:
.

.

Get delicious Sun�Maid Seedless Raisins from

your grocer. Stew them as directed in the column
to the left.

Mail coupon for valuable free book, "Sun-Maid
. lbe.cipes,"- describing scores of other luscious raisin
1oo(1s.

Sun-Maid Raisin Growers
Membeuhip 18.000

DEPT. B-2411, FRESNO, CALIFORNIA

r- .....

cuTTHiSourANDSEi-.V �-'
-

-,
I "'__�----I
I
Sun-Maid Raiaina Grow......
Dellt n·2UI. �·r.81l0, cum. I
Plea.. send me COllY at your tree book, .� with Raialns." I
.

.

' . I
Name .....•..••..••.•

�
.•••.•.••••..•. 7\ ••.•.••.••••• II' •••••• "1 .. I

�.

IStreet .•.••.••. '0 ••••••••••••• II�:-: ••••••••• I •••••• 0 •••••••••• , ••

<,
,

I.
I ClU .fltat.,. "

I
1..: ....- __ .:..:.J

/

are all improved by slow cooking in Stewed Rai.in.
a sirup; while grapes are better cooked' One package Sun-Maid(Third Prize) in the jars with just. boiling water

- Raisins; 1 slice Orange 0"-
111 �olving the market problem for poured Over them, and then boiling l!lmon rlnd;- 2 cups cold

0111' zreut crop of f,ruit both' wild and sirup. Cherries are toughened by the water.
talil" [ have done a great deal of can- regular "cold pack" method. Plums

Put ral.lns and water Inuini-; 101' home use ItS well as for-llumy are improved 'by taking the first juice' saucepan and bring to boll-
iiI 111.1' friends. In my more than 25 for jelly and then adding more sirup Ing potnt. Add slice ot or
�\'''I'' of canning experience, I have--to can the fruit.

.ange or lemon and cook tor
10'111'11(',1 no more useful lesson than I apportion my jars of food about so mtnutes. Sugar may-'beil:,. ralne of a standardized product. as follows, allowlng a. little of some added, but !LI.!! not neces-,

.

V('l' Illy fAmily of "six-three chil- things in good years, and less in poor' sary, Stewed raisins being
dl"'l1 under 1() years-I find I require ones. I have about 2 dozen jars each very rich should be served
ali"llt ilO dozen jars of the various of the five berry fruits, sweet and In 81l!�11 portIons.
'IY"S for my year's supply. I refill sour cherries, plums, �as and beans,
Diy ja 1'8 with beef and late fruits, so d dozen jars of corn and 4 . dozen jars'
Ihal we have about 500 jars to be,

..
each of tomatoes; peaches and pears,

Ilsl'l] largely during -the .six colder with a few jars of rhubarb,' aspara- Stin-Maid Raisins
IlIlIllI h.�.

.

gus, apricots and grapes. I always should cost you nomore'

.1 k now this is afTeast 500 short of have a few jars of fruit preserves and t h an the followtI.U:.Ilhal we are told should be the mini- butter-not the old-fashioned thick . ..

mllill for the average family, but if butter, but a ...fifty-fifty mixture or 'prices:
liI\' "I'cl'nge family spent the hours ..

crushed fruit and sugar sealed with- Seeded' (. 15 blIn hIJrh('ds and cold frames that we out heating when possible. i' In oz. ue

!I". "IStll'in"'-early and late supplies of S ial F od f H' lid I pkge.)-20c -

"'" '

. '" . pee 0 s or 0 ays _
_

,I.II""S, cabbage, cauliflower, sweet Seedle.. (in 15 oz. red
I. jlll"".�, head lettuce and winter We also like bottled juices. Then

Ir::t1i'II(,�, I am sure this estimate there must jie a glass of either plum,
.

pkge.) -18c
:;'%Id be greatly reduced. Then

t.here
grape -cr currant jelly for every

sun�seede-d
or Seed....

I.i IIII' "apple a day" but who ever day .·dinner .and holidays, and a jar (11 oz:)-15c ,hr·nl'll of Ilmttlne a' farm boy to an of either spiced pears or peaches. 'OJ

'IJ'PI" :l dflY whe� there were more in And for the lean years or whic _

ti,(, 1':IITel? _ .. ,_ \
there are-not- many in this fruit sec-

I'
-

• tion, I always have a few jars of
ressura Cooker a BIg Help what grandmother "back East" con-

:(�I): llpkeep on this supply of about srdered an indispensable . fruit, tile i
:. 1 .I:! I'�. buying my rubbers at whole- quince. A few spoonfuls of' this, will I"j;;.,::'. ", about �6 a year. I use steam when added � melon. rind, citron,
y,,,,

. iiI C for canning all meats and ground cherry Or apple raise them to

I.<i;;:\I/lhlps ,and consider the medium a "place in the sun" on the company,
'Jf'

(, nlnl11lnum pressure cooker one shelf. .

111(,
till' most useful and economical When a' shortage is felt, a few 10 'IOf ;�"I�, a farm woman can own. Many pound boxes of prunes, raisins or,

bl' t\" Irults, however, I prefer to can whtte-rtgs soaked and canned as other I

";1'
\f' open kettle method, unless I fruit makes an inexpensive and

lil:1 '::lIluing in tin. I wonder some- healthful substitute for the chlldren.

in/' 'f canning in tin is not the com- So' even mv lean year% are standard
it !lelllt'thod, . With proper equipment ized. "Verily my cup (board) runneth
I"" ,lllnny advantages 'oyer glass, over." Mrs. Bertha Murrow.
IIJlIl k peaches, apricots and pears. Biteley, Mich.
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Extra silver
/

for the table

IT costs so little to have the ...

few extra serving pieces in.

1847 Rogers Bros. Silverplate=«
such -as cold meat f-ork, berry
spoon, individual salad forks,
round bowl soup spoons, etc.

"-

Your guests recognize the
worthiness of this familiar brand

. .of silverplate which this year
f�elebrate� its Seventy-fifth Anni

vers�ry.
Your dealer will show you the

decorated chests and gift boxes
-, in which special assortments and

serving pieces are packaged this

year, without extra=charge. Be
sure to see them.

For illustrat;onsJoj
/

many-.4tt1'4cti'fle Ip'alterns, write for folder X -75· ta.
• Internation"4l.__§il'fler Co., Meriden, Conn.

.

-.......:::
.i-: -,
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Can You Spell? '-

_--

'TRY IT! WIN $25.00
The �ansas Farmer and Mall and Breeze will give

a prize of $25.00 in cash to the person who sends .In

the- largest list of correctly spelled words made from

the word "SUNFLOWER" providing the list is' accom
panied by 25 cents to cover a three months subscription '0 the Kansas Farmer

and Mail.and Breeze. T'hats not all-every person who submits a list of words

accompanied by 25 cents to cover a three months subscription to the above

mentioned paper, whether they win the $25.00 prize or not. will receive a prize.

FOLLOW THESE RULES·:--
Anyone livIng In the UnIted States may"submft an answer. except no answer" will ..

be a�cepted from employes of the Capper Publlcatlons, resIdents of Topeka. or former

cash prize winners In any pIcture or word spelling clubs conducted by the Capper Pub

Ilcatlons. Write as plainly as you can. Place your name and, complete add•.,'Ss at the

top of the list. Number the words f , 2, 3, 4, etc ....... Make as many worda as you can

out of "SUNFLOWER!' A few of the words you can mak e are, Bun, flower. run, low,

flow, etc. Do not use more letters In the sarno word than thcre are in "SU:-'::PLOWER."

Proper narnos. prefixes, eurrtxes, obsolete and foreign .words will not be counted. Words

spelled a111l;:0 but with different m ca n'i ngs will be accepted as one word. Your list will

not be accepted in this spelling club. unless it is accompanied by 26 cents to cover a.

three months subscription to the Kansas Farmer and Ma i l and Breeze. In the event

of a ...ito between two or mor e club members, each tying club member will receive a.

prize of the same value in all respects to that tied for. This spelling club closes De

comber 16, 1922, and aR Boon as your list "'of' words wi� rcrntt ta nce c.Is received W6

'will acknowledge the or-der and the winner of" tho contest will be announced as soon

after the closing date as the three judJ;es can determine to the best of their ability

who has submitted the largest list of correctly spelled words. Each participant agree.

to accept �he decision of the judges as rtnnl arid conclusive. Webster's new Inter

national dictionary wlll be used as authority.

KANSAS FARl\'IER AND MAIL AND ,,BREEZE, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

Happy Thoughts for Gray Days
,
-, BY IRENE JUDY

I recently participated in a contest,

at a two weeks autumn sale that was
held by one of the merchants In our

little town. 'Votes were given with

each purchase and a bea-utiful wal

nut bedroom suite was given to the

lady who received the most votes.

One contestant, who had been at the

top for several days, withdrew the

second week because- she had fallen
to sixth place. Altho 'the whole thing
was fair and square in every wuy ,

another lady. who could noj grasp the

workings of such a contest, finally
withdrew, declaring she had not- been

treated fairly.
'

. Now 1 am not going to tell how I

made a rapid climb and won the

suite, because I did not carry off the

prize; I suppose I should have been

disappointed (I know one contestant

who was dreadfully so" but I was not.

The truth is, I had a lot of fun, learned

many interesting things about the ins

and outs of a contest 1 had not known

before, realized. more than ever. how

numerous were my friends, and made

a new one ill. the manager of the sale.

Somehow this contest reminds' me

of the game of life'. It seems human

* November 18;"1022,

which nave taken so muc� of my
nerves with the�r constantly breakingl
threads, To' make them cut. your
linen squares, .and with the "machine
stitch around the outer edge of each
square to keep it ,from raveling.
Next put on an iron, set up Your

Ironing board, and double your strip
of bias tape in the middle and llre�s
it hard, After the Il.ressing, insert
the- edges of the linen into the foltll'u
tape, baste th� tape-on, paying special
attention to die corners, then using a

fine black thread on the I
machine

stitch this bias tape hem on and YOl;
will have one Christmas ipresent fin
ished. .A. 2-inch strip of' the folllcli
tape placed in one corner in a right
angled V· adds a bit to the handkor.
chief.

Makes Pretty Curtalns.

Mother has been complatning all

fall that her kitchen curtatns arc

I pearly worn out. -Betore my trip to

the city I secretly measured those win.

dows thlnjclng' I )Vould try to pick \1)1

some curtain material/remnant. When
l-saw the bias tape the remnant lrlca
cleared right out of my head, and I

bought, some cheesecloth and 'tape.
Bef6re making the curtains l shrunk

the cloth by soaking .. it in a pall of

110t water then spread it over the

quilt frame to dry. After proper

pressing, I cut the curtains, two to

the window. I allowe1t no hem, but

turned the raw edge in, coverer! it

with deep pink bias tape about %
iueh wide, then added two more rows

of tape, each row being a little nar

rower in width than the first.

Some unbleached muslin wbich I

had left over from -1Jther sewlug I

brought out, pressed, .lind made U)1

into an apron and a small table cover,

For' the apron .I chose a pattern I

Ilked, bound all the raw edges with

the tape. and trimmed the pockets
and the bib part with vertical strips

Need 'ofMore Rural Libraries

ALL states have legal provlslons for public libraries in cities and

1"\.. towns, but there are still several which have made no provlslou
. 'for rural. public libraries. The form' of library organization which

Is geueralI'y Ulig�/£ best for provfding rural library facilities is the

county system; and within the last five years one-l;!,lllf of the states
have passed important county library laws. Of these, 1'7 were new enact

ments on the subject, and the remaining seven were. amendmcuts of

older.. acts. . .,
The following states now have laws authorizing the establishment

and maintenance of county free libraries: Alahama, Callfornia, Illinois.

Indian9-("'Iowa, Kansas, Kentucky, Louisiana, Maryland, Michigan, Min"

nesota, Mississippi, Missouri, Montana, Nebraska, New Jersey, New

York, North Carolina, Ohio, Oregon, Pennsylvania, South Cu rnl inn, South

Dakota, 'I'enrressee, Texas, Utah, West Virginia, Wfsconstn, and \Vyomillg

-29 in all. In the New England states, rural communities are served hy

town libraries, and there would therefore seem to be little or no need

for county systems in that section of the· country.
Laws of the county type usually provide for the maintenance of a

central library at the county 'Beat' or other' important center and of

branches in outlying towns. ,.. county library hoard is generally pro

vided for, and this boerd is. authorized either to erect a II(,W- library

or to contract with one already existing in a city or town tor the ex

tension of its service thruout the county. Laws also provide for or con

template traveling collections of' books and dtstrtbuttng-stattons at school

houses. and like strategic points.

nature for folks in this world to want

to" win the bedroom. suites of riches

and' fame. Not all of ns, however, can

carry off the big prizes, but everyone
can. have a lot of fun trying,' learn
each day many interesting things he

bas not Jmown before, realize the

blessedness of unnumbered frtends,
and make a new one at every turn of

the war, Some dlsappotntmenta"are
certain to come but if the contestant
would find joy in the game, he must

make up his mind to be a. good loser

and above -nIl things, never to be a

quitter or a kicker.

Bias Tape and the Gift Box

Bias tape is going to make most of

my Christmas presents this year. I

saw some 'of the cleverest things in

the city last week made of this ·tape
and at little expense, Whel\- I came

home I carried a bag full of \it. linen
for handkerchiefs, and some' linene

for undergarments. I forgot to acta

that I bought some cheesecloth too, ..
but I'll tell you more ahout it.

'I'he hnndkcrchiets ? Green and blue

and pink and In vender linen handker

chlefs edged with a narrow hem of

black b�as tape=ffl led 011e whole win

dow. These handkerchiefs were just
as dainty as the drawn thread ones

of tape of varying length- sewed
flat.
The tablecloth I finished in thO

same way I did mother's CllrtnillS,

only of course 1 finished all fonr

sides.
A good sized scrap of rose and !llue

cretonne made another pretty flpl'OIl

by trimming it with rose colored bins

tip� - l

lee tea sets consistlng of an g_illch
square to cover "the pitcher, four tIl

six 3 inch squares to COV('r the gi:l,:srs,
a dresser set with ])('(1 l lnen t" llI:1i('h.

.table runners, a porch swing ",ct,
lounge cushion tops, small doilirs tor

covering the bottom of the fruit !Ins;
ket, a luncheon set, half a dozen. hOI'
dish _ holders, and even some d:l lid.,
li�el'gal'lllents made up of hi�s i:I}��
comhined with some of my Jpft, 0: I 1.
of some simple, Inexpensive IlIH j'('J'I:Ji"
are filling UJl my Ch rf stmas drnll"'l'·

Orille Bon rossu Rhonlh'�,

Use Your Hea.d

A woodpecker pecks out a great mnny �pi!('l\s
Of sawdust when building a hut;" IlLlIl!

He works like a nigger to m a k o lho

bigger;
I-re's '90r� if his cu tter won't cut.

I-Ie doesn't hurry nor yet docs he wnl'n"bl_�
But there's one thing can rtghtly he ��\iOI1'

The" whole exca.vation has this. explan,

He builds It by uaing h�lr:Xm DariS.
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reservation-
The Ffrst Law ofNaturil'

Everigood farmer protects the roofs olhis buildings; creosotes
"wooden.fence posts; and "saves the surface" of buildings with
paint•.Does every member of a modern (arm family preserve
the enamel of the teeth Just as carefully 1 .Brushing the teeth
after each meal is a common sense investment in health.

.

Tooth eMi.inel-.....c:he precious outer covering-is only about-
1-32 of an inch thick on the grinding surfaces. A non-gritty
dental cream will safel, "wash'.' and polish this thin pro
tective covering. (The United States Public Health Setvice
warns 'against gritty dentifrices.) Once the enamel is broken
or scouted away nature does not restore it. .

COl.a6TE�'
Cleans Teeth the Right Way

"Washes" .�d Polishes-Docsn't Scratch or Scour

Doctors agree that sickness is often pre'vented by keeping the
teeth clean and sound. For "Good Teeth-Good Health"

- Colgate's Ribbon Dental Cream has just the common sense
combination you need in a safe tooth.cleanser, Young folks
use it willingly and regularly after each meal because. they
like its delicious flavor.

2. 1922: .' FAR'MER ... d'. MAIL
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during business hours. Every week a

negro, employe of the bank presented
a check and drew his wages, One day,
'as he was putting the money in a worn

and greasy +allet, -the hanker 'Chanced
to -pass by, and asked, "Look here,
John, why don't you let some' of that
money stay in the bauk and keep an

account with us?" "Well, sah," re-

1tlied- the negro, leaning toward the
.

banker- and gazing curiously, at the
Panama hat he wore, "I'se always

SO�1E people think that mental sentiment about keeping his cr.edi_t6I's afeared. You see, sah, you look like
:.O!"ny serves yery excellent di�- in the family." you was always ready to start some'

l'iJl�iJlary purposes. Perhaps It
_ wheres,"

II(\('; i.u! it also serves. to wreck physi- C!_lTespondence Sebool

"Ii 1,·;Iitb, for there is no such thing .... Travll_Iing- Salesman-"'Vhom do you
e l'"ntinue(1 good health in a body consider the smartest man in the '1'11-

J:�lt'd Ily a torn and bleeding mind. I klge?';
.

III li'Jt prepared to sa·y that distress Jed Hicksleigh-'-'Postmaster. He's
,f mind can always be lifted. That the smartest feller hereabouts-speaks
'epcllds upon the cause of the distress six languages."
lid tile natureand mental sWell�th of Traveling �Salesman-"Learned them

l:� 5lli,ject. But most mental distress in college, I presume." ,-

'an Lc lightened if not entirety cleared Jed Hicksleigh-e-t'No, he jes'1,dnda
;p by the simple proces� of facing it got onta 'em read in' postal cards."
.Icar;y and calmly, lookmg the.bogey
QIHl rd,v in the face and .resotving' t_?
�o Hi'rytbir:g that is humanly POSSl
Ie te dispel it and then leave the re

ults wi tl; a wise and=loviug God.
1 Uta prompted to these remarks be

'UIlSC of t1:€ many letters from folks

.l.c are miserable about matt�rs that

tCY lire trying to conceal from 'every
re, Here is'A woman. who has been

ofruclltec1 for years by tbe-·...fear that

Ue b:s·a cancer. She has never con

ulted a doctor for fear that he would
rd her to a hospital, but for nearly
( ven rs she has carried da;v: and night
terrlhle dread lest a certain excre

CI;CC is cancer. ,An appeal to a doc

(l st any time in' that decade -of tor
.o.t would have lifted her fear.
11 111:1.11 who has stepped astde from

.. �;:;:;i:::;;:===::;:==;::=======:�-:I
co straight 'way in his youth writes <. �y.\
: ti� dread lest, certain deficienci' ..

'nLifcst in his little 12-year,old dau
.r ere the' result of his errors.

JifE and mother, reaching the cli
Hie fears that her symptom iii, w

recognize as natural enough, pres
tsaciry,
�O\l comes a 21-year,old girl stgnln
erself "Brokenhearted." She never

"t Iiud immoral relations with any
.cu, she has contracted no sex dis=
sse, but because she did allow too
cch familiarity she suffers mentally
til physically, yet dare not consult a
tvsiclan, All of these people are

'ffering the tortures of the damned
ri: all of them-might be relieved by a

'onfideutial talk with a man or woman

rained to attend such matters.
They should face them out at once.

e r()fY act of confiding in an au

(fity wlll ease their burden. If there
: something to do they should be at
t. If not, why worry?

Don't Be Afraid to Consult'Your Doctor
BY DR. CHARLES H. L¥lRRIGO

Horrible .Example· .:
Overwork has killed a worker at a

coal mine in Ohlo. Millions will take
warntng from Jhis.

_A Dlsereet Bisbop
A bishop was addressing a large �;,

sembly of Suuday-school children, 'and
wound up by asking' in a vel'y conde
scending way: "And, now, is there any
little boy- or IH,tle girl who would like
to ask me a question?" After a pause

Two farmers met on a country road, .he repe-ated the question, whereupon a
and pulled up their teams.' little shrill voice cried out, "Please, sir,
"Si," said Jush, "I've got a mule with why did the angels walk up and down

distemper. What did you give that one 'Jacob's ladder when they had wings?"
of yours when he had it?" "Oh! ah, I see," said the bishop. "And
"Turpentine. Giddap !" now is there any little boy or girl who
A week"later they met again. would like to answer Mary's ques-
"Say, Si, I gave my mule turpentine, tion?"

.

and it killed him." .

-,

"Killed 'mine, too., Giddap!"

Very Laconic

. Hard for Her

Suspicious Sign
Mr. Roberts, a banker in a Western

town, was very-bald and was in ·the
habit of .weartng his hat in the bank

"1 u'ilderstand that in the new play
Alice has quite a difficult part."
"Difficult? Why�he doesn't say a

word." �.

J' "Well, isn't that difficult for Alice:"

II

h
e

s

t
,f

Remedy' for Carbuneles
nhat Is good for carbun<!les? I have been
tl'tng a great many and they ,just keep
(mlng. What- will prevent them?

A. R. M.

Are ,\OU sure that you _do not have
rge holts instead' of carbuncles. The
leatnwnt differs in some'-ways but in
til it is necessary to build up the
enernl reslstaneeeof the bo� by rest
lid nourishing food, have local treat
�n.t t" clean up the ulcers and the ad
n�l�i 1';1 t ion of a serum to develop
nlt·iJnUies antagonistic to the pus
rms,

Game ·to the Last

hA Cuuntry editor was dying, but whene lio('ror bent over, placed his ear
n hiS breast, and said, "Poor man!
1;0111:1: iun almost gone!" the dying
aHOl' �ltouted: "You're a liar! We
ve tile largest circulation in the
Onnt)' �"

-

,
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/' COLGATE

I & CO.
, hrmD�:���61d·

" 199 Fulton Street;
/ NewYork. N.Y. -

Please Bend me 8Gmpu.
of the fOlioWUlg arti
cles. I enC'lo�c amount
of ate.mrs soown for
each one checked.

l J Face
Powder. • 8c

Bsby Talc. • • te

R�y��a�e. • l',e
( J Rt��·��1 f.'ree

Its speciallyprepared non-gritty Pure andmild its vegetable
chalk loosens clinging particles oil soap "washes" the teeth
from the enamel. thoroughly clean.

If ;you,. store doesn'r carr;y ALL ihe Colgate products below,
send us the coupon.

.

,

�"'�rIlla/
,/ R. D Town ::tate ..

// -

Dealer'g Nam.e .

/
, Addree•....•.........................•....... ,

.

\" (�l'.

lk::',

Where Is She?
A Ulan was arrested for speeding his

flO!' ill Youngstown, Ohio. He ad

untPlI ';peecling and said it was be

�1J�e Ii,· had just heard of a house foI.
I
allil he wanted to get there firs.s Cljlli !lecl. '

liQ\t�I"\'-How fast would a fellow be
".II'Pll 10 drive if he 'was on his way
e
Illtl'l"l iew' a good. servant·girl who
ntcd " job?

-

Family Sent��nt
/'uthPI._IIBut, my dear Dorothy,
fur hU;;band already owes me a lot

�Pe��n,'y. I don't think he should

Du lit., to lend him more."
!t ltugillcr-"Well father he bas to

�olliewhere, a:nd he b�s a certain.

, .



/

"Come on, Allee, ""oa "no..,
Mot"-r_..aid ..,. _ .Oinll
to M.". KeUo•••• Corn
Flakee for lunch. An.t-tll.....
the kind I iii•• to eat about

/

.are ataste thrill
atmeals.ora� tinie

/ -. . ....-.

-; ,That's because Kellogg's Com Flakes are so deliciously,
:8avored-tJ1e 'Kellogg :flavor that is known an over

:the civilized world I You, as well as the little folks, can
eat great bo:wlfuls of Kellogg's Com Flakes- day after
c1ay�Jid each 'sunny-brown; crispy, crunchy spoonful
!thrills the taste as though it was the :first I

Put Kellogg's in comparison willi iinitatlon co�
flakes!' .Kellogg's Com Flakes are never tough olj

leathery or hard to eat] They are all..
!the-time crisp, !ll1�the.tim&go�uft· Don'1I
miss such enjoymentl

Insist uponKellogg's in the RE»"anc1
GREEN package that bears the signa
:rur� of W. K. Kellogg, originator of
Corn Flakes! NONE ARE GENUINE

WITHOUT ITt

CORN PLAICES
. I .

U.o ."en of KELLOGG'S KRUMBLES amd KELLOGG'S BRAN. coolted aDd kl'1llll_),led
.

rr----

Chinese Fancywork Basket
t - A Bearltilul Christmas Gift for Moth'er

�,

This fancywork basket Imported direct
.from China Is hand made. with split
bamboo body and cover and reinforced
bottom. The cover Is beautifully 'decor
a·ted with Chinese beads and coins. silk
tassel. and large China- ring handle. For.
a fancywork or handkerchief basket. It
Is Ideal. These Chinese baskets are used
extensively a..s Chrlstma& gifts.

Free With a Club of. Four
One of these Chinese fancywork _

bas
kets will be sent free and postpaid for a

_ club of 4 one-year subscriptions to Cap

j�r's Farmer at 25c each, and SOc In cash
-a $1.50 remittance Inatt. Send your order

right away. then you will get the basket

, In plenty of time to use for Christmas.

'CAPPER'S .FARMER, TOPEKA, KAN.

Bovee Horizontal Furnaces
FOR BURNING '\vOOD

use 16xlj1Lin.' or 17x21-in. doors. BURN ROUGH.

COARSE.. DRY OR GREEN WOOD four feet 'long with

out splitting. Save 75% of fuel co..t,

FOR BURNING SOFT COAL
> they are practically perfect. having ,SMOI(:E CONSUM.

ING COAL GRATES. Two tons.of coal will heat as much

as three tons in the average furnace. Vel';': easy to oper

ate. Send for catalog and manufacturer s prices.

BOVEE FURNACE WORKS
188 Welt 8th Street Waterloo, Iowa

HE.A.DL.IGHTr .�

MakesNightDrivincl$4fe'
Be free from the danger of night driving. Equip your car
with CEZ Automatic Headlights, the best safety device for Forde.
Better than a spotlight. Safe. sane and lawful. Usee lamps·now
on yourc .... Completely meets requlreme[\t. for lIg;ht and safety.'

Handy At Every' Turn
A broad, diffused light Is Insured by the fact�hat the left lamp
throws Its beam In a line with the front wheels at all times.

Right light remalne stationary. Stands test under all conditions.
Ab.olutelJ1 Gaaranteeel; money back after thirty day.' use If
not satisfied. Flta any model Ford. Installed In 30 miDutes by
anyone. No special tools required. No holes to bore. Fullln
structlons with each device. Obtsln one at-your dealers.or selld

$5.00 for complete equipment and full Instructions for InatalllDg;.

ADMIRAL WELD G MACHINE CO.
1625 Loc_t Street. SA8 CRY. MISSOURI

./

,'-

and MAIL
.. BRlDlDZ.

Answering questions from bis:'"
tory- correctly doesn't; seem dif

ficult for the boys and girls
whose names, are given here.

These names make the "honor

roll" in our "How Smart Are

You?" contest: Anna McEvoy,
Ruth Hoyle, Maxine Well, Beth

Jefferson, Clara Linin, Helen

Klinker, Charlie Morrow, Hazel

Bishop, Margaret Gardner, Perry
Green, Louise Pauline Johnson

and Lillian Esther Van Meter.

, "

1 • Nov.ember 18, 1922 .
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, "If I Were Going to Take a Trip This is
- Where I Should Like to Go"

(Prize Letter)
r:

..big wheat fields. And I should want

IF I could take a trip I should go to see Chile and the great nitrate
to Washington, D. C. I should go fiE-Ids ther� and how iodine is made,

'there because I could see"':· the Holly, Colo. Beatrice Cline.

United States.-_Capitol; the White.
House and the buildings in which the

.

Like� to . Go to" Sc:hool.
United S,tates. laws and government' I am 7 years old and in tbe

are made and carried on; also because grade. I· like my

Washington is the city that George to go to school.

Washington selected for our capital I hlU'e ape t

city and it .is where all the Presidents white rabbit and

have lived. It is a very beautiful city a lamb. I have a

because tbere is a 'park at every little colt, some
·

corner. Jes, I am sure I sbould rath- ptgs, chickens, a'

er go t Washington, \D. C., than to cat and some kit-

any other-place I know about. tens. I w 0 u 1 d,

Burrton, Kanv > Glenys Green. rather live OD the
farm t ban !Jr
town. I could not
have, my vets in

to�n.

as .the Windsor Castle. I should visit iTr:bin...
Greenwich Observatory where the

llileridian� of longitude are regulated. "OLD MAN TURTLE has worked up

Then I should want to see ail the
.

.

quite a bustness ferrying tbe litile

famous art galleries. the schools and folks across the croek.on his back,

churches and buildings. I am sure I To Visit New England
should enjoy being in London.

·

Kingman, Kan. Irene Conley. I should like to go to the senshore
and woods of New England, to the

summer resor&! there, where YOIl can

bathe in the salt water and snil Hnd
I am 7 years· old. I go'to town

fish and .be cool, where you can hll�t
school and am in the second grade.

I have a broth- squirrels and flowers and wild am-

er p a-m e d Carl mals in the. woods. I should like to

.-' Lewis. He is 11 go about July 1 so Lcould spelld'tbe
years old and in Fourth in one of tbe large cities.

the fifth' grade. ¥arjorle SnoW.

I have a stster
" Arcadia, KaD.

--

!
named -Bettz, She-

To New York I Should Go
is 15 years old j

and in. the eighth If 1 could talle a· trip I should go t�
grade. I also have New York. If you went to New yo�'
It dog n arne d yoU' would be greatly h:!tereslt:d In

Brownie and two the streets. The long ones are Cfll1�
tats, 'one' named avenues. Some of them are not at fl.

Ruby and the wide but are 6 miles long. One 15

Forest Elliott. ca lIed Broadway.
New York has a large church callcd

Trinity Church. This has stood lli:I��;�
years and once was one of tho gl('

sights of the dty. One r()ltSOIl .. \l'1�
New York is such a busy' spot 1:; \
cause a little way up to the C;I;� '�r
tbe great bridge over the Enst hl.'_1
called Brooklyn Bri(lge. To ttl(' \\C�I
are the New Jersey ferries which In!1

nliO'
thousands of persons every fell'. tile
utes durtng the busiest parts (If

day. .
. rtn

Six o'clock in New Yor.k is ,,0

�

To See the Old W�rld
Some day when I get rich I should

like to go across the ocean and vlstt'

the Old World. The place that at-
· tracts me most is London:- I should
Ilke to stay about It year there.' I

should stay at one of the large hotels
and have, somebody to show me all,

about the city.
I should visit the famous West

minster Abbey and' the Bank of. Eng·
land. I should ride up the old-crooked

,fjtr�t� and visit the old. castles; such

How Smart AXe YoU?-'

Goes to. Town School'

'-

other Rogglay.
Niotaze, Kan.

Things to See in South America

If I took a trip' I should like to go

to Soutb America. I should like to

see the different. animals there. First

I should want to go .to Brazil and see

how they. get rubber and bow they
fix it for market. I also should like

to see coffee growing and bow it is

gotten ready to market.

'.rhen " should w�nt to go to Argen
tina'annee the big ranches. and t.he

I Clarence
Deer Creek, Okla. •

Beeause of. the Schools

Where w.ould you. gb? I should go
to Pensacola, Fla., because the schools
have longer terms there and I could

get a better educ8Jtion.
,

Nettie Johnson,

Collbran, Colo.

The Land of Flow.en aDd Fruit

If I were to make III trip I should

go to Florida, -the land' of flowers ann

fruit. . I am very fond of oranges,

and flo'!rers are m1 best; friends.

Holyrood, Kan.
.

Elsie BPI!.
-_ ......

Can You Guess Thfs Circus p:uzzle?

'EVERYone
'of the wagons of this circus contains a wild antrnal. C��:IJ�

guess their names? If you. can, send yonr finswgrs to the puzzle
ill �e a

the Kansas Farmer and Mall and Breeze. Topeldl, Kan. 'Iijlere wI'
-I!ackage of postcards each for, the first 10 boys or girls answering correct)·



•

'['l'in!!., There is �uch a crowd of peo
'II' 1)"lt you have. to be careful or

;',>11 will be run over: -:'At this hour

illl' !ll'wsboys are everywhere, and,
"il'!'" :tlld \\'OIDNI sell papers, t60. New

"l'l'l, ;(1"" h!ls l>ellu!'iful p:1!'ks .. I think
1 ,i",nld CillO! a �l'Ip to tl�IS CIty.
,\ldli,,(IIl, h,an.' Bermce Doole.

A Visit too the Capitol
If i could take a trip I should like

II) \ i. il. onr state Capitol, t<1 see th,e
iI\Ji'I!ill;!�, the governor and state offl

,inl' I ill' ma ny relics, such as, India�
'lIT"\I'�, tomahawks, ·bones'-of wild a�
;JI:lI" und so on, I think it .',:ould �e
Vil'l' Iur all children to �lSlt their

,1;111' (:apitol. Clarence Smith.
Or):1 rulo, Okla.

I.

Kimnunn, Kan.

'fo California I Should Go
I should , like to go to California

and see the fruit orchards and the
r"Il('I,,'� and the mountains and the
eeenn. I shQuld 11)\:e to go to the
shore and watch the ships come in
and loud an� leave. I should like to
pit); lIJl shells and bring them home
with IIlC to show my fffends. I . also

'

shonld like to see the .blg cities and
v'sit 1 heir factories. Julia Ward.
Xrll' Albany, Kan._,

111to the Rocky l\(ountains
H I could take a trip I should go

lu Culurudo and into the Rocky Moun
tain, where my father's gold mine is
Silll:ll"d, I should first go to the quiet
littl,· town of Pinedale �t the foot of
Ihr Illillmtains and .piteh my tent
:1!1l"11!!. lite pine trees. Then I Should
li,J, ill the beautiful stream which
fI,)\\" uown the mountain and thru
lli" I11Wn.

I
\\'11,1' would I go? To help my

lalh,,1' while he mines and to have a
gOod I lme and to .eniov nature.

Drift Hinshaw.
DI"'l'l'ield, Kan.

Whllre School Books are Made
If I rould take a trip I should go

til 'rl'i';'ka and watch folks print the
Sthold hooks and the Kansas Farmer
UI111 ,t:li] an-d Breeze.

Edith Kelley:GI"""lshurg, Kan,

Tricky, Sport and, Queen
I nil: '12 years old a-nd in the 'ninth
nl1e, I have two S'!sters and one
rOI"I'I', We milk 11 cows. I milk
Wo I);' them every morning and even-
ng, We have Rhode Island Red·
'hleb II", We have two dogs mimed
I'icl,:.- and Sport. We have a kit
en 1l:llllcd Queen. We live 12 miles
rom I"wn, Hope Patton,
Ced"" Point, Kan. '

/

z_./

- lfAN'S-AS' FA1!_ME_R
Fun Playing Baseba�

I am 11 years
old and walk 2
miles to' school. I
urn in the fifth

"

grade. 'We have,
lots of, fun

-

plriy
i n g baseball.' I
bave "tWo pets, a

dog named Ted
and a chi c k eon
n a m e d Pet. I
have lots ,.Q(_fun
playing with them.>
Dur lng vacation
I helped . my fath
er on the farru
and .got 25 cents
a day. I enjoy
reading the l�t
ters on' tbis page
v�l'y much,
Samuel Hermann.
N, Topeka, Kan,

-----

To Keep You Guessing

Puzzle Winners'
Solution October 21 puzzle (What

are the only creatures able to swal,,:;;
low object. larger than themselves'l):
Snakes, The winners are: Jeanette
Carillon. Zelda Harper, Sanford Mar
shall, Margaret Johnson, Albert John�
son, Jr" Dorothy Allen. Arthur Lans
bury, Alice Record, Anna Reich., Max
Ine Brown, Mlnn'le Lehrllng, Herbert
Totten, Emma WlIllams, Zelma Han
cock and Zane Smith,
Solution October 28, puzzle (What

plant, when wounded, flows a milky
juice which soon hardens, thus pro
tecting the wound from .germs?):
Milkweed, The winners are: Ruth

-

Warburton, Luellen Dee Munson,
Gladys Stoval, Jetta Tompkins.
Wayne Guthrie, Anna Jones, Isabella,
Robert Jones, Mary Lou Norris. Etta
Alderson, Hazel Day, Hazel WQ,Qd,
Russel Connet. Fern Warren, Opal
Pipkin, Don Fox, Anna Eliza Brown,
Llnnle Alma McCormlck;-Leroy 'Villls
and Avis Merryfield,

A Cunning Rabbit
Oncr. I caught a bunny 'when she

11',1" :1 wee rabbit. I named her Bell R:
I fell l1el'_ grass. wheat tomatoes and

milk, Our friends said tliey were sur

prised that we

.kept her-because
Read these- riddles aloud to theit was against

a rabbit's na- family and. withholding the answers,

ture to be shut see how many can guess them.

in. We-let her Why is a straw hat like a kiss over

out some every the telephone? Because it isn't felt...,'
day tho. Now If a donkey Is on one side of a river .

h
. and some grass on the other side ands e IS grown. _. - .

th IShe' certamiy there is no br_ldge across e rver,
Sometimes she runs up what is the donkey going to do? Well.

One day she jumped .on the do you �ve it ,up? So did he.
She can jump as high as Diy Why IS hot bread like a caterpillar?
I am 11 years old and in the

Sixth grade.>' I finished it· last year
but am reviewing it again.

Ivan Patterson.

Because it's the' grub that makes the
butter fly.'
Can you tell the difference I;letween

a pair of pants and a pie? A pair of
pants has, to be cut before it- cun be
made, but a pie has to be made before
it can be cut.
What contains more feet in winter

than in summer? A skating rfnk,

When a Feller Needs a Frlendl

Slates Have Not Met All of Their
Obligations to Childhood

BY THOM_"-S E. FINEGAN

N',)T\VITHSTANDING the fa{!t thaj; nearly every state has put into
its constitution the fundamental principle of the state's obllga

,

1 ion in public education, 'there is not a state in the Union which
]Ia, "�opt complied with these plain provisions and given to the boys and
gll'l� <Ill equality of opportunity in education. Those who live in the
"(JUII( I'y districts have not been 'provided facilities for obtaining an ed
Ul'ali"l1 which are in any respect the equal of the fa�l1ities which have
�['�I,II':tlly been provided in all populous centers.

I h"l'e is no other institution in America which has made so little

�n;:I'I'�S in the last century as -the rural, school. Is this great, rich

�tll"ll to tolerate this condition of affairs"for another century? Or
'11:]11 "'I' comply with the plain demands wlrfch have been determined toII' II", ,\ 11WI'i('an pOliC'y in {'(lura tlon?

an. KAI.L
.. BIUll!lZ��,

\

The ECOnoml" "IIKIN8 POWDER
-wee over 150% greater than'that
of any other brand. _

-

,

'

There isn'tabakingplwderof great.;
er merit=there isn t a leavener .ob-.
tainable thatwill producemore satis
factory 'or- positive results, That's
why· tlie largestbaking powder factories in
tbeworlda.ealwaysbusyturningoutenough
Calumet to supply the great demand,
A Pound can 01 Calamet contain. IvU 16
oanca.SomebakillllpowaerBcome in 12ounce
inateadof TB ounc,e can.. Be aure you get CI

pound,when "oa want it.

- ---
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Aspirin Convert yourl;'.l��
sagging barbedF-IH�It----""='---I
wire gap Into
a n efficient,
Ughtil' drawn r-:,......,HIit-.....-,,_---t

��e'lnIdh���tI��,� I '

renee. Qul"I7' spiked to round or' square IlOst;
QUICK GATE FASTENER'
Is tightened or released by simple eccentric le.er.
A chlld can overate. Makes on efficient. economi
cal gate. High grade matPl'ials. Order ODe or
more from your dealer or this ad.
Return In IU days if unsntisfac- ,.'__--.
tory and money will be refunded..

National Farm Utilities Co.
535 Peters Trust Bldg••

Omaha. Nebrailla

Say "Bayer',' and Insist!

Unless, you see the name "Bayer" on

package or on tablets you are not get
ting the genuine Bayer product pre
scribed by physicians over twenty-two
years and proved safe by millions for

Colds Headache
Toothache Lumbago
Earache Rheumatism
Neuralgia Pain, Pain

Accept "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin"
only. Each unbroken package contains
proper directions. Handy 'boxes of
twelve tablets cost few cents. Drug
gists also sell bottles of 24 and 100.
Aspirin is the trade mark of Bayer
Manufacture of Monoaceticacidester of
Salicylicacid.

TEN DAYS'
FREE TRIAL

Over 3,000 000
S.ti.fied iI..r.

Make your home bright
and cl:ieerful. saving one-

aU on DB. •

entific tests prove this won-
derful new Aladdin five times as efficient as
the best round wick open flame lamps. Sixty
candle power purewliite light for 50 hours on
agallonof c;__ommon kerosene. Noodor.lIIlloke.
noise or pumping up. Won't explode. Guar
anteed. Prove to yourse!t-by free trial that
Aladdin has no equal as a white light. U not
satisfied return at our expense.

'

Get ::.. 'l'::�fo�' $1,000 REWARD
- "ours caliey to wbom Will b. III.... to ::-r.::Free eustomeracanbe-' =:::nf.·t1.....A:::�I�-=
way,oo .:::�r:;,��:: :;�.r...(r.III.:.=�.•
=���toc;:tto �tel:':t for 10 dQ free trial off. '

IIIId learn bow to Iret ODe free.

AgentsWanted r..°t�=::�:.,����
are aaed. Esperienee or eapital unueeeuary. MtlDY.
aireD t8 .....r.1I8 five lamp. a da, aDd make 1600 •
-IDODtb. Write qDick for territol':vcd aamplea. /

IHE MAilLE LAMP COMPII' OF IMEllCi
309 Aladdin Bid .. lOt W. Lake It•• Chla • t. I...
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iCurb .to MaternalAmbition

The Saline County Motor Car Deal

ers' Association, with headquarters in

SaUna, has taken up the matter of
..wheat prices in Saline county, farmers
for several years complaining that the
nearby towns invn rtahly paid higher
prices for the grain than the Salina
mills and elevators.

The report was found to be true re

cently when tile Robinson 'mills were

paying 98 cents. the Shellabarger mills
95 cents ann the Western Star mills

__....�!'- .., I
fl7 cents. The Weber mills were not

.

B_k On ,quoted and the' Lee mms were not

,

,'....'...,
DOG DISEASES 1'��l:��g hecause of the building pro-

ADd How to Feed In the country on the same day' Ba-
Mallec1 tree to any ad- 'varia was paying flS cents, Smolan flG
dr••• by the Author. i ('ents, Falun'� fl7 cents, Assaria fl8

....,,.. .• ,,,_ H.Clay Glover Co.,IDc.
.

ents, Gypsum $1, Klpp :j;1, Brookville
Dog ft.modlll 129W'.24th St .• NewYork :j;·1.02, Hen,;iJle $1.0�, S.olomon $1, an4.

_

• New Camb1.'1a $1.03.'
/

.

\ -

2E$
,/

../

;/ -/

"

,

,

"
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),
Start

-, lOur'
Pullets and

.

,

MoultedHehs
to Laying

-�
,

You have-hAd your summer's poultry
cares. ......'

Now is tlut time' fo� you to �ash- in on

eggs.'j I

GO after those dormant "egg organs
that moulting threw out of gear..
Go af�!.Jhemwith the "Old Reliable"
Dr. Hess Poultry

PAN·�A·CE·A

\ .

\
,

Pan-a-ce-a puts the egg organs to work.
It �tarts the feed the egg way.
Feed Pan-a-ce-a-then you-�ll see red'

combs and red watttes •

. It brings bac� the SOJ)g and scratch and ..

cackle. J'

It gives hens pep; \
If makes JJl'!sic in your poultrY yard.
That's when the eggs come.

TeU your dealer how many hens you pave.
There's a right-size package for every flock
100 h..... the 12-lb. pic.. 200 h.n". the 25-lb. pall
eo bari•• th. 5-lb pic. 500 hen•• the IOO-lb. drum

For f_er hens. there Is a 8�aller pack�
'I CUARANTEED �

1
DR. HESS & CLARK AShland, O•

....

,I s"sne 10
�,a,.. in. "OT/SC!
anl1 Pan-a-clI-a.
GILBERT :tIESI'-
1II.D .. D.V;5

,

'I Unbounded Fa'fih
I J

_

I Years ago Grandmother Ilearned that the secret ot

':j
health is to keep the powers

Iof resistance strong. That

-t
is why her faith in

.

,

S,cott's Emulsion
The

m08t.aati&-

screet w���'b;,,f::-f'='
coal. Tb!l beat coal mined\i the

, Missouri ValIe:v, Bundreda of &atilt-
fled custome", testifY'

66Centervme .Lump" �
,

makes a hotter fire. holds fire longer. otoz:ea�
better-doesn"t slack, burns to a fine, white

, ash-no elndera, Quality and de IIveey fully
·lI1Jllranteed. Early orders win· b s Moo !!rat

sa heavy demand surpassesour production. Be
0It the Baf� side, order �our eoal l!o_)V \ £avscJ
S31�nfw��cerltc�� :���.Wn"te for cnrcu ar an

IIPC OONd'UMERS COAL COMPANY
220 Main � Cenwrvllle, Iowa

-I
remains unbounded, For

Ififty years it has had

,
.

w 0 rl d - w-i d e recog-
, nition as a tonic which

1 !S rich .in health-build- 1
I
109 V 1 tam 1 n e s , to

Inouris�and help �eep the
. powers of resistance strong.
m �cotl & Bo�ne. Rloo',;:t:-eld . .E" J 2l�'; I
�-.....-.....-�

I '

.., ..

November 18, 1922.
�o
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. Broody HensOften Need Heroic Treatment
.

- \ '-* .

____ ID!, S,AMUEL RISKROW
\

AHEN, fn whom the maternal in- achieves the feat she is unable to "arm

stlncts get .1Jle upper hand to such up the nest because air circulates
an extent that she no longer is in- .freely'-frQll1 beneath. Probably she i�

terested in running with -her compan- defeated Ifl. 'both attempts.
ions, but seeks to hide away in some If .there is one thing repugnant to a
dark nest and sJj: conten«:dly on eggs, hen with the desire to sit it is to ilare
can ,be_ brou�h.t to reconsrder her ac- to stand up all day. The sitting hen
�ion and deflnltelj' to abandon- it with- quickly becomes discouraged. Usually
l� two or three d,ays. -

. ,by thjl end of the 'second. 'day she is
Charles M. ,Swan..!. poultryman of 'willj,Dg to abandon her ambition nnd

Leavenworth county, 18 authority for to resume her casual position as a
that statement, and baCKS it up with, member of the general flock.

,.,

an apparatus which he claims is as"
'

'. .

nearly infalllble in this respect as ,
\ T��.. dan�er w�t� many �et.h.ods of

any instrumentality of which he has breal'l��: up a sttttng brn, �.Ild �lr.

knowledge.' , Swan, IS 'that the hen 18 injured ?f
This mechanism fOl:, working refor- roughl�. !reat;,ed aqd a�, a result WII!

mation in the- desires of a hen is slm-
not qUIckly Tesum«f lnying. /The sln,t.

pIe and Isbased on a trait character- ted. cooff m��hod, does not have tIllS

Istic of '

a feathered female. The press- costly. e ect.

ing ambition of a setting hen is to Broilers are fattened '.in the slatted

"warm up" a ·nest. She prefers to cQQP more succes�fully than in nny

have eggs und.er her, but she will slt,' nther, Mr. Swan says.} They get plenty
nevertheless on a nest in which there of fresh air, are kept cool and nre

. are no eggs.' Her desire is to sit not given, all the feed they will eat. 1

to stand up.
., feed bunker extends along one �ille of

Unable to realize this quite laudable the. coop:---Swan uses. the coop in fat

ambition the hen seon loses whatever tenlug all of his broilers and has ob

.

interest she may have had in bringing tained. better tesults than where t�ey

into this world a flock of downy in- were flnlshed in a pen.

fants. The coop is made of lh or I-lnch

A coop, supported by four upuight boards, the slats being li1:lout.2 inches

legs, as shown in the photograph ro- widei. with an air space between nl

produced herewith, is successfully used most as wide. The top is well above

by Mr. Swan in "breaking up" setting the heads of the-fowls. The pen e;:sily
hens," The coop has 4 slatted bottom," is kept clean because all droppings:

'sides and top. The hen cannot
.. .§it fall to the ground and the free circu

down withlany comfort.... If she finally lation of· air tends to keep down odors,

\
�1I1
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e'l

II)
rt,

in:
);(He irrigates with a pipe line froUl

Mill Creek neas. by, and' from twO

wells 45 feet deep, which never hare

run out of water. Two gas cng/lles
of one and one-half horsepower l';lell
are used to do the pumping. He used
25,0(,)0' gallons of ",ater daily for 60

days last summer.
--------

Invest Safely and Profitably

.

In these ' day�en evcry dollP.;
counts and when so many "investment
schemes are directed at the farmer, tl�e
problem of investing surplus funds �s
really important. I believe that I hal�
solved that problcm 'for the readers�_
Kansas Farmer & Mail & Breeze. 'fill;
investmeb'i is bil-cked by 28 yea rS 0

success in a buslness which bas gro.":::
to be pne of the strongest concern, I_t
the Midwest and in fact tbe In n;e,

husiness of its kind in th� world. �I�\:
ther conservative expansion l:lll(1 11 [:or
tional equipment are the nroti,r�

tl is

o.btainlng �ddl.tional capital fl t
'0 ��.

tune. Amounts of $100 or more al( :er
Iicfted. The ra te of -interest i�. 7 rhe
ccnt payabli:l semi-annually wl[h lof
prh.:ilege of withdrawing any or ttl

SO
the 'investment at any time upon

DIll'
days' notice. I can unqualifiedly rr�t as
mend this investment and believe I. to
safe as a government bond. A kttel in'
me will brin)., you 'promptly flll'lllCgao.
formation. Artitur Capper, Top�l,n, '

...
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Why Milk is Our Best 'Food
1-Milk strengthens the body' to re-

. /s)st disease., ..'
�-Mm{ contains lime which helps The Atchison Topeka and Santa F� Railway System..-bulld healtby teeth. .

"
__

'

S-Milk belps keep the digestive -,-"-' -� ,"
- ---- - '--,-'_-'-- _- -

tract hi a proper condition. I

z'�95
d..-,..J".__

4-MJlk coritains" tl�e vitamin�si $ '. �
needed for growth and health. - ' u� CREAM
5-Mil� supplies. the fuel the body "'PAD.1llOR.'-"""""'IHWIK-M18SRUkce Reil B9&e needs to perform Its work. . ,JL MI.l .

• .6-Milk beLps repair the wea� 'and Ontrlnl .Easyrunnilllf.easilyelean.id.
pletcd by Arthur M. Smith, of' Laire tear of the body. .

Skims'';'arm or �old milk. ,Different
Cily, Mich., whe is a retired Presby- 7-M�lk builds strong bonei.

. ��cit:;;;=D�l�:��':�I=�f�;IPl'ian minister. �MIll{ preventsma-Inutrltion among M'O N TH l.V PAYMENTSWhen it ).lecame necessary, on ac- chlldre�. '

.' and handsome f�ee eataloll'. Whether
t<;l1llt of· poor heafth, fot Mr. Slt!.ith ,9-Mllk gives proper balance to a dairy is large or small. write today.
10 .�·i ve Up his previous' calling, he �n-, di{\t and _insures the greatest effi-' AMERICAH SEPARATOR' CO.
\'l'�tl'd his savings in 280 acres of uJ!- ciency.;:'- _ �"70112 ...Inbrlda..... 't.

ill1Jll'Oved land' in: Missaukee county" l(),-Milk gives more food value for ,

);ol'tll Central Michigan. This move .leIls cost than any other food.
I

:-ioyember 18, 1922.
,
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GetCow Barn Ready Now /

_______L_
,

," I
.'

'., {. �
ColdWeather ¥ay Come Witho¥tAny�Warning

, I'" '

.

BY J. �. FRANDS,N /
'

\

\' TE
ARE still having.' nice fall was made eight years ago, Mr. Smith

(VI weather, but, before long. that 9ud�never done any advanced registertouch of really -eold -ram or testiug before 1021, as it has been hlS
,;J(I"" will be here and, our cows mUSt- intention to walt \ until be had .. tbe
lie �h�ltered. The chances are, that the pro�r fucili!l:s. _

J£ I\' little odds and en.ds that .we had ',In February, 1021,' when Norman's
Jllanned to huve repaired durmg the" .Mis.saulu'e Red Rose freshened' he
summer have not had attenti<.>n. To noted, tlle· necessity of giving tlli;' cow
a \'oi.d th� unpleas�lDtn�ss of this -w?rk a' chance. 'l'lbe result was her record'
cuITlIng at th.e !llost disagreealne time of 15122,3 pounds of milk and 760.72
or the year, It "IS b.et.ter t.o go_over the poufids of butterfat, which in itself
[lal'll no\yl_ascertammg Ju�t what. re- ii! a creditable record, but in the hands.
p.rtrs are needed, ,20. that it may be of a man whose first testing WIlS with'
nil ready when .the'\rush of the f.n-st this annanl, lit was .really an envi
wintery �a! �0IJ?es along. able record. It was estimated at the
In additton to making the needed end of. her test thut she weighed be- .

rrpnlrs, su�6. as bro.ken stancutons,
'- t,wet'n 1,3Qt) and 1.450 pounds. Her

tl.e l�ose hinge, the broke� P!lne'-Of length and depth of body were espec- -

glass m t�e window and aqJust�ng 1ihe ially notable and the udder Is well
litter carr�er. and-track so that It ,runs'-proPQrtloned.
Slililothly" It IS a good plan to have all . I

dcul.Jwebs brushed off, -and the barn , l\fl:. Smith porsoually manages an
"

thoroly disinfected and whitewushed" .f��d,� the. }��t co�vs. and he al�ne_,
1.1' ' the COWSI go i for the season. nllll,e� t�IS great Guernsey p�oducer.,1\:�I�isinfectant Wilt reduce the dan- Her sire IS Norman of Ch-,,;sney'Farms
';,r of spreading diseuse such as tu- and her dam was Alvlrdn a Glen.wood
�c. . 'I '

d Queen. At the Western Natl�'l. Sale,lJc.J'(·uloSIS, abortion, pneumonia un, -
. ld

.

t' WI t h' 11'1 M
.

1 1992I 'I t d th 1
.

t sh ne a leu 0, '" ay , -,ot ier ai men s, an - e w 11 �\Va Norman'sl. Mlssnu'kee Red Rose was'\\'111 Bwee�en,-�nd 'l"(_!�ove_ undeslrab�e sold to W. E, Wright, Mouiitrose Farm,
'

odors, �esl(les prese,ntmg a much more Akron Ohio for !l!25GO. '

nttracttve appearance.' , , 'I' ,

One of the most satisfactory whlte
washes is the one generally known as
Il,e Government formula, which is A leaflet on' clean milk, showing
made as follows : ' Mix' 1 bushel of that milk of high quullty may be eas
(jlli(·klime ..

with! about 12 'gallons of ily 'produced by following a f.ew sim- '

\\':1 ter; ,add �o this' 2 __gallo�s .of hot, vIe nlles, has been issucll by the Dairy
\ruter, }'Il Which bas been dlssolv_ed 2' D;vision of the United States Depurt
pounds of saH, 1 pound, of :(:inc suI- ment of Agrit'ulture. To· ppod:ut'e milk
f::te; und then' add 2 gall(ms of .sld!J1- deun enough t.o nHret nIl the reqhlre
milk. Ji.ef;.Ahe :Qlixture stand'in a con- J:l(!nts of -city insllection is chiefly a
lainer a sh,ort. t�me before using. ll.atter of careflilness, and the methods

.... � , a�'e no,t. difficqIt to· understand, or'
A Great Guernsey 'Cow especia11y hard to curry out for any

Olle "vho hus the indinntion.

New, __Leafict on Clean MOk
"

'

It is ··Beldom •.. indeed, that one 'cow
,annexes first place in both the Roll
of Honor and Class"Leaders, but Buch
n feat has been accomplished. by Nor
man's Missaukee �ed �ose. She was

..

formerly owped and her test was com-

The leaflet emphnsizes: First, clei1l1,
hebltliy cows; set'ond, sterilization (If .

milk ·utensils; t:hird, u�e small-top
milking ,pails; and, fourth, cool milk
prompUy. Each subject is illustrated,
and references are given to bulletins "

,

which explain it further. "Keep milk ....
clean..., .covered. cold," is the conclud
ing adv'fe. '.

Milk ,Co�ts Will Vary -Greatly

PROFITS in the production of milk depend on the di1!ference .b�tween
the cost and the selling price. With tl1(' growth in c1airyill� in Knllsas
is· essential that more study should be given to the factors of cost

I,y the producers;' In general the prices for milk or buttei-fat in this I:<tate
lln I'e never been high enough.

Much progress has been made in working out balanced rations and in
Ihe eliminatiolJ'-of boarder cows. The cow testing associlltiollS have been
in the le'ad in this work. More thun this, we have been favored by low.
Ill' iced alfalfa silage and-mill feeds-'-feedin\\, costs are lower in Kansas
t !tan in the leading dairy sections of the East, such as Southern Wiscon
�ill for example. 'l'his is the basis for the huge growth in dairying which'
is cOH1ing in this s�ate. But here nre some other things to 'consider:
Vil'st. labor 'costs; second. bedding costs; third, miscellaneous costs, such
;j� huilding and equiplllen� costs, including ,depreciation, insurance, Up-'
li('I'1) Ilmlrepu.irs, milk hauling, feed grinding, veterinarian; fourth, the ullit
l'l'(Jllirements in �te.rms of poundS' of feed and bedding and hours of labor
\1£'1' cow and 'fOl" the n.roduction of 100 P.c»u{ds of milk. 'l'he tester obtains
l!tl� necessary data for determining th� unit requirement for feed, but
"'illom uses it; fifth, manure, calves, and miscellaneous returns to the
]ll'orlucing herd; sixth, net profits or losses of the farm business.

,[llese 'things are fundamental. Costs always are. The future of
1/:, il'ying depends_ on' the 'Skill with which we work O'tlt the factors which
1I,l'Y cover. In general, the big thing is for dairjhnen to produce a

lillality product. and then demand ample pay fo_r it.
.

.:

(a¢Shortage �fads-
. •

.

l..
. \ -

, ')

F�rKansas fatrons 'of the Santa F� Railway'I

I
_

" r
Presidenf Stilrey tells What the Santa -Fe' Ha's Done-;',•

_, , '. J
--

�s Doing and '!1m po to "ReH�ve the Situati�n <,

" \

-lr
>.1.'

.

- -'
( '.. .').<L.

'The-santa' Fe Railway is.:dcnng -�erjthing-in its powu to,m,�� tlfj,"
192� wheat cro�half of whi.ch sttll is on the farm..' It may be wardl,

. while to show here what' this company already has �one in Kansas
curing ehe fir� nine' months .0£"1922. :", '.'

,

_

..

_; Frem J�uary to Seetem�, ind�sive, whieh period includes.'
three months of the nation-wide strike of Sb.opmen, for which we. -

were in' no way responsible, the Santa Fe handleel 58�II7 cars.:oj "

Kansas'grain and grain prQducts. This was onl; one-fifth less tban in',
192I� 'When cars were plentiful, and other business in the United
States was at a minimum, and-it w'a� nearly 23,000 cars mor� than
in the year 1920, and 21,000 more than in 1919.

, ' .

,

While t�ey Pave be�n reasonable in their demand�, and patient,
fanners, grain dealers anc1.in!llers feel that, they ought to have
more cars, It is the business of the railroads to furnish e<Wipmen_t
when) needed, and 'We have done our best in, the p�esenl emergen�We ordered early this year 2,000 additional box cars, and, withitJ�·
a month, 2,QOO. other cars avail�fjle for wpeat loading,.� ¥
total 'of 4,000 cars;' These will cost us over nine million dollars.
In addition we have ord,erec:l other eq!iipment in'tHe waf of lato-.: .

motives, stock, ,refrigerator and coal cars._that will make 6ur total
bill twenty-thr.ee millions for this year alone. Also ,we '�e spending
large, sums fOr adcli�onal faOlitie� and. second ,track,\so, that 'We.

hope thus to expedite ou"r moven;'ent anp help the s�tion •.

We have to suggest that if all the grain '-comes to us at
�

Oru!:c

we never can �ve cars enough � move it promptly, aNt tIN
farmer 'should try to helpby prcwiding/as much storage as possible.

,

So far this fall t;h; Santa Fe has had fine s�Pf>t'J:rt from ship-"
pers gen�rally in �rompt loading and unloadUlg � -capacity load- ,

ing. There are just enou�h exceptions to dte rcle to make· grieff�d�� - , .

1
•

W. B. STOREY, President,

Color Your Butter
"])andelion Bu�ter Color" Gives That

Holden June Shade and Costs
Really Nothing. Read!

Before churn1ng add one-half tea.-
,spoonful to each gallon of cream and
O\lt of your churn comes butter of: B An A ti'G,olden June shade to bring you top' e DC oneer
priee,s. "Dandelion Butner C!()lor':"costs Earn, from Sl'O to $500 per day,nothlllg because each oun.ee useo adds 'Send for Illlige FREEl n'U.tl'al,
ounce of weight to butter;'La:rge bottles ed c,,�alog of Reppert's School
cost only 35c ut drug or grocery stores, 3�d:t��t,���eT'p��iS'r��v:t,£�Ck
Purely vegetab,le, harmless, meets all Next term opens Dec. 26State and NatlOpa·1 food laws. Used

. , "

for 50 .years by /a ll- large creameries, Reppel t s Auct�lon I
School

Doesn't color buttermilk. TasteleRs. Decatul' Box 10 ,In<lln,,,..

,"Yells & Richar,dson 00., Burliiigton, Vt.

ATWATER KENT
SCIENTIFIC· IGNITION

F0-h"FORD'�odel.
Equip yourFordwith the same high
quality ignition used as standard'
equipment on America"a foremo&t
can. Wrlt;;/�r Lilef'ature
Atwater KentMg.Co.Dpt. KPhila.

�T�E':���P;,������LU$!!}�II.!2
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-KANSAS ,FARMER 'iDBtlilltUi
-,

1§��§§�����§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§������=r ..analhl.l Hats on' t�. Welt, these llStS, '-�==�-:;r-��.==r�".
.

' didn't reach- the club manager's desk,

CaP'p1\1- "PI-6 CIu'b Ne�'C)C
so there you ate. Butxother" club

-.', ,'t'"....r ... � "\ "

."
-

"

.'
,

�
'.,W � members and folkl[! who:"'Wi.sh to buY·-

some excellent ,purebred stack for
their h'erds. will, wish, to know ',what
these bOY8�have-- to sell. Floyd Bosdl,

.

Fall Pigs Grow Best 00' ,S'u'ccul"e:;:'nt Feeds Council Grove, Kan.; R01.1le 3, has two,
'boars and seven gilts fOt", sale. Of..

BY�AYItION� H. G.ILKE�ON '

_ ')/ c
-eourse, these are spring !arrowed 'and .'

Metal-to-Metal, /
: '

A••I.taat Club Itlilnager are guaranteed purebred and eligi�le ""--ed'h--_"_cti-.' M' _ J__ ,.'
.

-'

'I, \ ..' to- register; Warren' 110nstable, Vi·ne, __ . _�__�....u ..n. eau-w........

K h t b
;»' (x ••41t f �ertherelswearor8train. E�acljuatable �'"

SPECIAL
effort should be put forth 'It's Ronald Warren ot Jewell county: an., as wo oars. ,and s 6" s, ar- feature without'old fashioned bu'c:k1_ The '

,

this month to provide succulent �u can ten that" 1;1is Duroc JerSeYIf't\owed, in,Mttrch tbaf:Q� wishes to selL BUperiorgiillli�ofOldeTanleatherhll8"beeD
feed tor . the fall pigs, to help, .are- making good progress. '�The .tank These hogs also are purebred. and J?���"1.i J;....�d,.:a,:=.'lJ'�

growth: The profit from, fall pigs will in: this picture" writes Ronald "is a eligible to reglster, Without a doubt

;
'<,

s D
'

L? cut ?own if they. d? not receive the (GO-gal!on auto�atic"_water tank that !�is' stoc� and �8!t adverttsed in the 0, 0w,a
�'Ight kind .of feeds rtght after wean- my f!lther gave=me. I certamly hall'a' catalog is some of the, best to be found

's _
- 'Praia ew.'b.ln;.... iiDJllllrQ

Jl1g and on tlrru -the winter. It is Im- time keeping it filled this summer." In th�sta,1:e. Many, eatalogs have gone bonea.1 Yoaclon'�__ to

portant to=teach fall pigs to eat 'corn This brings to mind the thought of out la'lr�ady� and others"'llre ready' for' :r.-:'�"r:.=:!�:=tand slop before
. they are entirely Improvements, rt is the�.,right' tUlDg 'f-oIks who write to the club managers

.
_..,. ....:,...cboaM�=,_a:l:Jt== .

" ) \. ' for them, ,

". -\

',' ,Wrlte"�"'�--=
-,.,a II-..uabaatow.-'l'IID'.·_Ioa�'"

, Get This B90k Free, '

.

�-to-meCIII�wbJeb.m.!I8doab1e_
..

. BlllISON BROS�'
"

,

/�·When. lfansas -Was Young;" by .........--.-......
, T. A. McNealj, editor of Kaasaa Farm-

Dept;_7. CIIIaIIP.ot.....

er and Mall and Breeze, is a handsome' �
-

-

_

cloth bound book of 285 pages. df\lided
into six matn cha:pter.s.

-

_

,"
The 'Earliest Days, Happenings in:

.

"the '70's, Picturesque Figures, Events,
.

In-the '80'S', Striking �e'rsonali,!.it:s, andKansas ,Growing Up: Each 'chapter
is filled with humorous, tragic, lHl
usual bnt characteristic episodes and
incidents 01:' as .varfnus' 'and lively a:

_

civiI�ation as the' development of the'
West has witnessed. 'Familiar names
of now settled and, reputable eemmunl-

.

,

tie� appear thru the book) but w:ith .a

Il!fferent significance than -in' these'
tame and halcyon day,s-CaldweU and
Medicine Lodge, Dodge and Newton
and Abilene, Hunnewell and others.

-.

These stories of Kansas' in the wild,
rough days of the seventies, when it
was a frontier state, are full of, snap '.

to do, as. success in the hog raising' and vigor. Politdcs, business and pleas
gam� _justifie_!l, to increase the equip- ure went band in hand in the border
merit, so that. caring for the hogs can . towns, and. ,eXCitement was never

be done more efficiently and in less wanting.') \ .'

time. Th'e right thinking 'breeder
-. Some fa��us :4:ansans of 'those ea�lY

makes provisions each y�ar for addl- days figure Hl the book, R.nd the .ales
tional

_

conveniences, and it is a good /oear all the signs of being real ex-

thing for club members to consider cerpts from .life.,
on ....,. saddIe .. ....._ u,.,�

early til the Dusiness.
' Readers can receive this interesting ,

Breed for Spring' Litters d in i
from ... lac.",> � nucIdIom.:n', poe&..

an, struct ve book free and postpaid'
-

SmdIuo-"'"'..9"aIoc�lO""",""," .�

Of course, �lub :m.embers of --this M.,ore H,Ors for Sale by sending only, two one-year sub- J..... ·�Boo.. a/·'-Prxa
.rcar who are-pl'Rllning to be in the club" '8crip.tions to Kansas Farmer and Mail The FRED MUELLER
tillring :1-923, have selected the sows

Thru some unhapp� t�rn of ruck -nnd Breeze 'at ...$1.00 each-$2.OO in SADDLE E.--HARNESSCa.,
IIH'Y intend to enter. Naturally the two _club members dldll t get their all. Your ow,n renewal will, C911nt as 8'_ 'D&NV"ft-C_
fall pigs will be weaned this month and hogs listed in the annual sale catalog, one. Address Kansas Farm'er and Mail Have you noti('�ed. how many of voW:
the sows bred for spring litters. If -and tbe thing that m�ke!! it most -un- ft1!d IJreeze, Book Dept., Topeka, Kan. i h

"

YOll����ed�N��_p_�_a_s_a_n�t_._is_th��_f_a7c�l�t_h_a_t._bo_t_h ��0_y_S__,_A_b_v_e7I_�_is_e_m_e_n�t_. :
__

,

-

__ ����e=g=b=o�r����i&�lll!, next yerr, wlly not do it now? I
'

f

��

Our/Special-ISDay Offer

Th�T()pekaQailyC�pital

November 18� 1922..� •
_.' \

f'"
HOURIt; WB�en. Jewell Countll. Prese:qt,. Evldenee Tllat He lIa. Good Duroclll

. The WBter ,'J;'nnk .Is HI. Hired MaD and Do.... EHI .. lent Work
. gnjOrj IJOUrGhicag� I)fsi�.at Ifti ,,'
UIlDD�ON LIIYIt1 .

l��FE�T���L
and tile·' --,

EGAAD'-
,

""�D£R AE5TAUIIAN�

I '.. .

.•

wounqd.
-<

Ch�ped alfalfa 'hay if, wet
will help ·to answer the problem of
succulent feeds. Scatter the dry feed
on the wet alfalfa. S!lage and root
crops come in at this time of yea!: to
lend a helping hand with 'the pigs just
weaned...

I

-

-�

List Was Not Complete
Wasn't that -'it fine 'list of prizes won

h,I' club members that w�s- printed in
lile club story two weeks ago? All
tile prizes reported u..p· to that time
II'pre given, but I am' glad to pl'int
;lllotller list in this story. For many
g{loll reasons these prizes were not rec

,J"rtc:d in time to be listed in the other
�I()['.v, and I know you'll· be very glad
to read these·. additional winnings.

'\

\

(Daily and Sunday-'7 Issues a Week
Here Are Addition_a.J Prizes

Louis Bowman puts Coffey county,
011 the winneJ.1s' map by taking two
firsts at the Lebo "fuir. At Burlington
lir captured .two firsts and two se<;_-'
oncls. In all, the cash he received
amounted to $22, but the. value of such
winnings is much more than that.
J.'rancis Normile of Doniphan county
11'011 first on litter in pig club d.epart
llle-nt and first and second on pigs in
ollen class in the club department;
Hllhert Heigele of Morris county took
Ihird prize on best litter of four, and
tllird on best boar and .best sow. First
lJl'iz(� 011 best IUter at a community,
fair was won by Russell Wright of
)(('110 county, and this prize happened
In he a fine Dnroc Jersey gilt, which
l� :1 welcome addition to Russell's berd,
]\"lIneth and Samuel Graham of Rus
�l'll ('ounty ]!ave a right to be proud
ot their record-the club managers
�'('rtflinly are. The Gr�ham bOrs- won'
.Il1l1iol' championsbip on boar; first on -

1111:11' under 6' 1)10nths; first and sec-.
O!I(I on sow under 6--!llonths; first and
�('(-Olld on boar and .three sows· under

L":('fll'; first, secon<t llnd fourtll on lit,
Cl of four, get of one sow, and first,
seeonel and fourth on litter of four,
get of one boar. This was at their
County fair.

Efficiency' 'l'bru Proper Equipment
Jw-;t to be sure you'll know who is

111 the picture this time, Iill tell you.
....

\.

From Now Until'
June 1.",1923$2.50 $2.50

The. electi�n'ls over_i.The peopl-e have ina;d� their choice of who they want to--represent
them 10 Natlonal as well as State affairs'. ,

.

The 67th .Congress convene'S-ID special sessio n ,November 20-Our State LE)gislators meet
In Topeka 10 January. '

,

-

.

..

, It, is .predicted that this will b-e the most in�er��ting- Na�ion�l as well �s State gath.ering
of LegIslators that has ever assembled. LegIslatIOn of VItal IIl1portance ,to all will be up
for diseussion and enaeted into laws. '

You as a loyal citizen and- taxpayer will want to keep posted and know just how those
you have. chos�n to represent you are talking and voting. '.',
There' is no paper that will keep you as, accurately informed as the Topeka Daily and

Sunday Capital, The Official State paper of Kansas.
"

.

"/' r-------------------�--
I

The TO,�eka Daily Capital, Topek�, Kansas
.

I· � �nclosed find $ for which ,send me the Topeka Daily

I land Sungay Capital to June 1, 1923. ,

I
' '

,I
/'-

pse T�!s, Co:upon r..- I
Offer Not Good in 1
. City of Topelta 1

�,

Mail You,: Ch�k
Do.It Now

,

Name ............•.••.•••.•
0

•• � : •••1
•••••• : .

Address •••••••••.••••••••..••••••••••••••••••••••i...............•
, ,

I
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30 KANSAS' FARMER .. Novemb�r 18, 11)22.

'Business
,By Jo4n �Samuels

HIGHEST
cotton prices of the

year and highest cattle prices
in two years were the out

standing features of the agri
cultural situation during October, the

United States, Department o� Agrfcul
ture reports in its monthly agricultural

.

review.- The general range of farm

product prices was somewhat down

ward, however, and their purchasing
power as a whole showed DO improve-
ment.

.

60

MIWONS

70

50
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KAN·SA.S -FARMER -

TheReal Estate
. Market Place

._' RATES
SALE ()B-EXCHANGE

...

..... �l &tate Adve�
.

on 'I'hlll P..e _

".

450 & i1nif'per I.sue on'4 time order..
600 & line pe.r I"ue on 1 tlme'order•.

There are 10' other Capper PubUeatlon. that reaeh over two mIUlon 100.000 tamlUes
wl!loh' are also widely uaed for real etltate advertlllln... Write for special Real Estate
ad""rtlsln.. rate8 on these papera. Special discount trlven �hen 118ed. In combination.

�ol'eD1ber- is-24-A-nnual Me�fhig 'of

1M .'1ational Grange, Wichita, Kan.
xnvemher lS-2�American Royal

Li'n'stock Show, New ExPos:tiop. Bulld
jll�., J\:ansas City, Mo. . ,

'J II'c('mber 2·!}.-International Live-

,tf,,"!; Exposition, .Chicago, Ill. SOL r." ti°l. ..tu ad_to....., OIIIW

nl'�('mber 2-9--International Grain InPCIG 1,,0 Ceda.CIOflton__ H'
,.,-

. dM. and c�••f

:1Ilrl llny Show, Chicago, Ill. 0tIJ1II anUnd«! for elu BtGI B,ta,.�J_! _c

]ll'('l,mber 5-7-Annulll Meeting of the retJCh eh"of,," "" 10 o'clock.8alUrdav''''''"''BD. OM

j\;\1lsns . Stafe Horticultural Society, uillHn adtHI_ 01 pub.'�l&on.
PUL' House, Topeka, Kan. KANSAS

"-"

i __�����_C�9��_�R_A�D�O������
11£'("C'mber 11-1�A)jnual Meeting of -

. ,

320 ACRM smooth Eastern Colo.' Iand $SOOO.

111f"l'i('nn Farm Burellll Federation, 1I0 ACRES. iilce home. For description write Encumbrance $4000. 'Exchange equity for

('''kago,. Ill. I owner. Cyntl!la Thoma8, BarC!lay. IUn. I ft���ge$��0�.oww��1pe�!��ra�SSm����s_ �t5-::��
JII'('ember-

.

14-1G---National Council SO.·EAST KAN. FAR�IS' $35 acre up. Free .h!-nds for exchange.' What have you?

of Farmers' Co-operative Marketing list, A. �I. Cole Land Co •• Independence, Ks.
Mitchem Land CQmpany, Galatea., Colo.

,\�,,(,datiolls, Washington, D. C. WESTERN KANSAS land. cheap. Easy Aged -OwnerMust Sell
lll'("l'mber 27 to January 6-Hel'ds- terms. Wdte Ja8. H. J;lttle. LaCroase. Kan. 318 Acres Wltb 10: Horses .

"IIlt'II'S Short Course, Kansas State Ag- NORTHEASTKAN.Bottomanduplandfarm..
10 cows. bull, S yearlings. 25' hogs•.har-

rienll.ural College, Manhattan, Kan. -lIIeh'ln Ward. Holton. Jackson Co .• Kansa.;
nesses. vehlcies. full Implements •. etc. ,3,300

T K St t
Income last )o'88:r; .delJg.htful place to live;

,January 10-13- he 'ansas a e
5 to 40 acre tracts. Send for Information. bl g' money melons: pot.toes. ·etc.; all ttl la-

lln;l nl of Agriculture, Topeka, Kan. Th M
-

II stat Land Co 101 K bJe, 100 acres· fields•.as-cow pasture, ample
e agno a e

.

•• a, an.
water, comfortable" house. good barn, gar-

80 ACRES IMPROVED. $65 per acre .. $1.000 age. stable, shop. etc. For quick 'sate, $8.900

cash. 160 acres Improved. $67.60 'per acre. gets all. part Cash.

$1.000 cash. The -Allen County Inve8tment
.

Bdw. I. Uland, Hugo, Colo.

I'lans are nearing completion for i Co•• lola, Kao8&8.
-

!!!'!!�����!!!!!!������������

thl' new livestock reporting service l HALF SECTION on new R. R. Haskell Co.

which the Federal Bureau of Agricul- Price $8,000, Terms on $6.000. $240 acres

i
.

ti
cultivated. No trades, Griffith ,. Bauch-

turn I Econom CS, with the co-opera .

on man, owneril, Liberal Kan8all•.
of tliffcrent agencies, will conduct for
tirl' bl'nefit o{ the livestock industry of
thL' country. The service will cover

tile eornbelt
. and western states and

will function: thru state statisticians

nil"t'ady -eonnected with the Govern
IlIl'lit crop estimate work. Railroads,
�to"I,yards, packing plants -and 'pro
dlll·t'rs' organizations have indicated a

wlll.uguess' to supply data as a basi
for forecasting. In planning �or this
Dt'\\" service, it was thought that with.
,t:1 ri�tics on present and prospective
jj\"(,,,tock production and with informa
tiLlIi of current m.arket mo,ements,
]Irlltlucers would be better able to
l'olTPlate supply. with,,· demand, and
P!"I'I'\'nt gluts or shortages in supplies
for "onsumptive purposes. This infor
Jilill i on will be issued in the. form of

IJII'lItltly, !lemi-monthly, and annual re-

FINE DAIRY FARIII, SO acres near Em
poria. AHalfa land. Good large build

Ings. Electrlc·-Ughts. Owner sick. must

sell. Write for particulars, CASH BUYERS want Kan. and Colo. farms.
T. B. Godsey, Emporia, Kansas. spring' delivery. Don't walt. write now, Jt:-

--------------'
I A.. MeNown, 329 Wllkln801i Bldg .• Omaha,Neb.

,20 PER ACRE up crop paymel)t plan..
.

Wheat and Irrigated lands near Garden City, I CASH YOUR PROPERTY quickly. Location

V'ol·I�. ·blg yields alfalfa. wheat and garden truck. 'I Immaterial. Particulars free. Universal

,\"l"ording to present planS, the gen- fine schools. Lands covered by electric 'l'O.wa!'. Salell Agency, Box 43, N. Topeka, Kansas••

('!"lll l'l'ports for the Central 'and West-.
A. B •..

Womer"
_

Son, Garden City, Kan.
- '-

FAR�IS 'VANTED: Give full description
('rIl states will be'issued from Chicago,

.

320 ACIH:5. Scott County. Kansas; smooth and cash price. Quick sa:les. Leaderbrand

whpI"c the Federal Bureau's represeota- pr����en\��dwehal{oc����I;valtJon �h��?d J::,: Sale8 ��.�ncy. B-30, Cimarron. RanfJrul.

liI·t,. C. L. Harl"an, will supervise the rlflce. $25.00 acre. Mansfield Investment" WANT TO IIEAB from party having farm

Cl,JI,·,.tion of c:lata in the corn belt, Realty Co., Healy, Kansa8. for-sale. Give particulars and lowe,;t price.

,ta i ('�. 7110 ACRE beautiful level farm•. adjoining
'000 J. Black. Capper S&.,Chlppewa Fan..Wb.

�i 11 I HI taneously with the issuance of th�Ofi�� to'd�:s "o"fU�!�d,lf:nc"�At�t;s 2 o��r�� I HAVE CASH BUYERS for -salable 'farms.

·Tt-pllrt.s at Chicago, each statistician 7 room house. 2 large barns. granaries. other tlo;:l�n�e��s�l�hrl�:ners only. Give descrlp-

tOIl,·t·l·ned with making the report will ��':J'��I�egS�a�:�rlY re��O ;.":�� ���erwh�:�: Morris �I. Perkins. Columl>la. Missouri

i"ll,· Il local report for his state, to- resident; $45 per acre; attractive terms,

I', tI r' 'th cl d t c· g the Manllfleld Land,. Loan Company, 4.111 Bon-
�'Il' WI SU ' 1 a a con ernm fUs Bldg•• loth" Walnut, Kan8&8 City. M...

whtl1c area '_s may -·-be necessary to
PI""I'llt a clear picture- of the situation. Il\jpROVED FAR�fS IN EASTERN KANSAS

Hf'gional Statistician Frank Andrews. m 1:: m 1: l� ��m��n��: --
lor'"lpd nt Denver, will also issue gen,- 160 A.•. ·S5 A. In cultivation.

£ r ) tIt· "'1 t th 147 A .• a,.I1 .nnder cultivation.

,�.:I repor s re It mg prlmarl y 0 e SO A .• 65 A. In cultlvallon.
",':<tl'rn states. SO A .• 50 A, In wheat. balance paatu,:e.
]tpports on pasture and feed condi- 40 A.. extra good Improved,

til'll� will also be issued from the Den- jfo��� c���e �nl��:��wn property.
"PI' office. The yarious esfimates will " Priced for quick �ale. Write or see

lif' a I'll iIable to the general public
W. _�. Cralg� Hall8 Summit. Kansaa

11)1£1 the press, and some arrangement
11111) be made for -broadcasting the
Ill'\Y, from rltdio stations now co·oper- 180�ACRE FREE HOIIIESYrEADS. healthful
ftlill.c: with the United States Depart- _

Ozarks. Write M. 'Decker, :Sorfork. Ark.
nll'llt of Agriculture in broadcasting
\\'P:lllter, crop and market reports.

Livestock Reporting Service

DIPBOVJi.:D 8lI ACRE FARM. 3 miles Otta
wa. Part bottom land, Special price 3

days. Write for description and list.
'

Mansfield Land Company. Ottawa. Kansaa.

80 A. $50 PER A•• 120 A. $75 per A.• 160 A.
$60 per A.. 160 A. ,75 per' A. All good

Imp. fl!.rms. extra good terms. tclpan ..ler

�d Co.t, ottawa. Kan.

80 ACBES, 7 miles of Ottawa. Kansas. 3
miles of LeJ::ioup. all tillable. real good Im

provernen ta, fine 10caUDn. Price $75 per
acre. $1600 cash., remainder 5 years time..
Ottawa Realty Company: Ottawa. Kan8ll4l.

10 40-ACRE FARMS, on payments of $200
to $600 down.
16 5·acr';· tracts. on payments of $150

down. Send fur· descriptions.
The Allen County Inve8tm ...nt Co.. lola, Kan.

ARKANSAS

WOULD YOU BUY A HOME? With our

liberal terms? Farms of all sizes for white
people only. Write for our new list.

MIU� ,. Son. Booneville.' Arkansa8.
R.ealtors Meet at H·utchinson.

BUY A FABIII In the great trult and farm
Ing country of northwe.t Arkan.a. where

land 19 cheap and term. are reasonable,
For tree literature and list of farms write
Doyel ,. Alsip, 1II0untalnbl1r&'. Arkansas.

Till' Realtors of Kansas will meet
Il"""rnber 4 and 5 at Hutchinson.
H. .\1, Mills, 1003 Schweiter Bldg.,
'Yit',itita, is president of the state asso
fJ:rlllln.

. FWRIDA

FOR FLORIDA LAND, wholesale. retail or

exchange. wrl te' Interstate Development
Co., �arrltt Bldg., Kan8ll8 City, Mo.

(lnl! old subscriber and one new suo:' =���============�=

�::ihlT, if sent together, can get Tile I
_ .. -" MISSOURI

,llI"n;;; Farmer and Mail and Breeze

I
.

(In,, I'par f $150 A I b f th
LISTEN, 40 acre Imp. farm $1200. Good terms.

"t...
' or.:..� C u 0 ree Other farms. McGratb, 1II0untaln View, Mo .

.
' ,Illy subscrlptIons ...... lf sent together _. ---

_.' .- _. ---

Illi fo e? th' b i' 1 WHITE FOR FREE LIST of farms In

t"
r .�-. or one ree-year su scr p- Ozarks Do1l&'1... Co Ab.tr&CIt Co Ava 1110

lflil ..�2.-A(lvertisement;;- _ .___ _.� .. .... , .

,

MISSOURI $5 down $5 monthly buys 40

TJI";pite the 'attitude of a few persons
acres truck and poultry lane:! near town

"g"i t
Southern MissourI. Price' $200, Send for

P
"!"j the tractor. it is growing in bargain list, Box 22. Kirkwood. Mo.

Onnlarity and general lise every-
_ .. -. ---.

------- -. _

Wilpre. POOR MAN'S CHANCE-,5 down, $6 monthly

� .0�":Stl���. a���� ����: ;;:l�... �����ry dt�:;
bargains. Box 4215-0. Cartbace, MIlIsourl.

Our Best Three Offers

o CENTS AN. ACRE CASH'
TEXAS SCHOOL LANDS for sale by the

state at $2 per aC're: 5c an acre cash, bal
ance In 40 years, 5% Interest. Send 6c

post-lage for further InfolllJl_atlon. Investor Pub
lishing Co,,_!!ept. p. 'f'"n Antonio, Texa8.

KANSAS
Rii,;·l�--�---------
\\'

N northeastern Kansas whers ,corn,

8en ;'/I�t and all tame graSses are sure.

("";' r,r farm JIst, Silas D. Warn ....r, 727%
. ".relol St.. Atchison, Kansas.

,80 Acres Oniy-$250
'. !<,��I V/ichtta 45 mI., near town � good IOB.rn

PO':-<fill,' flO A. wheat: new bungalow. barn etc.,
It

.

\1' $250 cash, $500 30 days. ,$5.()'O yearly.
.

. Mills, Schw ...lter Bldg., 1!ichlta, Kan.

TEXAS

WlJoITE J. N. JOHNSON LAND CO., Dal·
hart, Tex., for choice wheat and corn lands.

FOR SAJ:;E ON EASY TERMS or trade ·to'r
Kansas land. some land,in. Florida not flir·

tram Lakeland. None farther than 5 miles
and some as close as'2 miles from rattroad,
S),ltable for trucking. From $300 to ,1000 per
acre for each crop per year can be real!z.ed
and ,at least 2 crops per year. can be grown,
of strawberries, tomatoes, cucumbers, .pota
toes, etc. No d\'bts of any ·klnd on land. Clear
Kansas land preferred but small .1I\0rtgage
not a bar to trade. "If Interested submit what
you have. A. J. Shaw, McPherson. Kan�lI.

TBIlPE&-What nave you T List free:.
Berale Farm. .&6eney, EI Dorado. Kanl!!i&

FAR�RGAINS. Eastern Kan�as. for sale ..

or exchange. SeweD Land Co•• Gamett, Kan;

FOB �ALl!i OR TRADE-5_-room' mod�r';
b.ungalow. close In, Addr.ess. Owner, Bo'S.

181•. Lbidsho..... ·KanlllUj. '''.

400 ACRES. highly Improved Franklin coiib�
ty. Kan" farm. ·Excliange for wheat lJi'iii1,

Man8fleld Land Company. Ottawa":' -Kan�
.'

-_-
--

_.;:"

IlIIP. 80 PRAIRIE; road,. sprlngs._ 'str:q!lgo
land. Worth $75. Price $62.60. Want lQ"�r

chandl.e. W'. D. Blank�n8blp. Bnffalo, Mo.

I'"OR SALE OR TRADE. Irrigated 80. -Also·
-rancn of 3400 acre". Improved. In eastern

Colo. Address L; Box 112, Sprln..nel.d, 'Colo,.
loo-'ACRES ¥.. mile 'hlgh '":;,chool town; .new
house. large barn. electric lighted; land

lays well. fine location. Sale or. trade,
Franklin Co., Inv. Co., Ottawa; Kan_.

GOOD 7-ROOM HOUSE In Topeka 'for ,farm.
Modern s-upartment, K. C, �Io., annual

Income '4.000. for farm. Manllfleld Land
�ltc. Company. Topeka. Kan","s,WASmNGTON
820 �. Washington Co.; gently roJllng, elltra
well Improved; plenty of good water;" near

town; m tg, $7.000, price $24,000. Want farm.
for equity near' Law-rence, or Topeka. Law
rence MeUqr, 729 Mass. St•• Lawrence, Kan,

WE CAN LOCATE a number of good fam-
ilies In the Puget Sound country Of Wash

Ington on·5 and 20 acre tracts suitable for
small fruit.... vegetables .and dairying. Work
In canner-tea and fisheries assu red to actual
settlers. Easy terms and excellent climate.
Send for free book. E. C. I,eedy, Dept. G.
Great Northern Railway. St. "'Paul. Minn.

TRAQE�TRAD�TRADxa___
Describe YO.ur property, Tell me 'wh'at you

want. Get my list. Prompt service....Reason
able commission. No deal. rio pay. Trade
quick w.lth, C. M. K ...lIey, the Land Man,
Beaver City, Nebraska.

_

.

MUNICIPAL LANDS-for sale by the dls2
trlct; no agents. no commission; Interested

only In gettfng home-butldera on the project .

Lo'ngest growing season In the Northwest,
Gardens and fr.u..Jts thrive; schools. high
ways and raltroade the best. Junction Snake
and Columbia Rivers. Write for terms and
folder. Address Burhank Irrigation DIstrlct
No.4. Bq,bank. Washlrigton.

ACCOUNT U:SABLE give personal attention
wJlJ sell on- "plendld terms'. or .trade fol'

equal value near Kansas . City. Mo., my
splendid wheat section. 20 miles from Gree
ley or Fort Collins. Colo. '5 miles good mar

ket; entire section seeded to wheat now;
price $40 per acre. Address 'Box 4105. Station
Station A. Kansas City. Missouri. _

REAL ESTATE WANTED

WE HAVE CASIII BUYEns for farms at
real bargain prices.

C'entral Land Bureau, New Franklin, MO.

SELL YOUR PROPERTY QUIOKLY
for cash. no matter where located. partic
ular. free. Beal E8tate 8alelllllAn 00.. Ita
BrowneU, LIncoln. Neb.

PRODUCTIVE LANDS. Cr!!p payment or

easy terms. along the Nortnern Pacific Ry.
In MlnnllJlota. North Dakota, Montana; Idaho,
Wa.hlngton and Oregon. Free literature.
Say what state Interest. you. B. W. B:reriT,

.
81 N_orihem Paelft.. BJ'.. St. Paul, �bm.
WEST ARKANSAS AND EAST OKLAHOMA
along the Kansas City Southern Railway.

A region of 'hili. valley, timber and prairiE>
lands. clear running streams and springs of
pure �ater, cif prosperous .:,towns, health re

sorts. churches and schools. It produces
corn. wheat, oats, forage, cotto�and gJioat

Farm A�'• Ranch Loans
quantities of fruits. berries. cantaloupes. po
tatoes. commercial truck and poultry. Ad-
mirably adapted to the raiSing of pure bred

Kansas &Dd Oklahoma] -

live stock and a great dairy Industry. l1\4lr
Information, address Immigration Burean,

'Lowest Current Rate
-

No. 404. K.C.S. Ry. Bldc., Kansa8 City, Mo.

Quick Service. Liberal Option.
Interest Annual or Semi-Annual

THE PIONEER MORTGAGE
TOPEKA. KANSAS.

LOAN�AND�ORTGAGES

FOR RENT
<.

.
.".�

CO., 1400
ACRES GOOD FARlII LAND near Onaga,

Kan. Cash rent.. Write
. Mr8. R. Chatelaine, Onaca, Ka·n8&S

- .

Real EstateAdver!isingOrder Blank
r

(N'"ew Reduced Rate.)
--

-

KANSAS FARMER &�:E��i RATES
I
! 50c a Hne for 1 time

I -Topeka, Kansas 45c a Un.e per Issue
on 4 tllne orders :-

!

,

Enclose find $ ...• _

........... Run ad written

below •••••••••••• times. _

-
,

Name••• ..............................................................

Address.
-

.
..........................................................

;

.COpy
, --

I

,

i
I

I -.

i .

;

-

-

I
.(

.

lb IIlx ordinary len.th word. mak6 n IIno.



,

KANSAS'·PARMER ana-XAIL
'" 'BRlilEZ1lI32

"

FARMERS' CLASSIFIED
-

ADVERTISING TOBACCO: FINE CHEWING AND SM'OK:
Ing, Long silky leaf. 10 pounds $�.50

�'!'�d���fl, l�:ounds $2.00. Adams Brothers:
BUY YOUR CIGARS DIRECT. FIF1'"f
hand waUes prepaid $1.60. Money hack It
dissatisfied. Agents wanted. Havana SlnOI,o
house. Homel�d, Ga.

.

---·--·,.-----B-U-S-IN-E-S.-S�O-P-P-O-R-TUNITIES----'-----------p-A-T-E-N-T--A-TT·-O-R-N-E-Y.-.S----- ·.1l�.�u��;�lf.7'6;�oB��,fn�8 $3�����lNp��
_. '''_ $�,OO.. Smoking, 6 pounds $1.25; 1 ° POU1Id.'

PATENTS. BookLET AND ADVICE FREE.
$ •. 00, 20 pounds $;!..60. Send no mo!)e)'; pay
when receIved. eO:-operatlve Tobacco Gl'ow',

I'.
Watso.f E. Coleman, Patent Lawyer, Pa- ers. Paducah Ky. _

cltlc Building, Washington, D. C. TO INTRODhcE OUR THREE-YEAR_OLD
INVENTORS WRITE FOR OUR ILLUS- tobacco will sell 10 pounda "Regular Smok.
trated book and record of Invention blank. Ing" 95c, Best Weak Smoking $1.40, Best

Send model or sketch for our opinion of Smoking $2.25. nest Bu rl ey Smoking $�.n5:
Its patentable nature. Hlgheet referenoes, Medium Chewing $1.95. Best Chewing $:1.25
prompt aervlce. Reasonable terma. Victor S pounds Be"t Burley $1.00. 100 Fine Clgar�
:J. Evane & Co" 826 Ninth. Washington, D. C. $3.95. Pay when r<llCelved. Pound Salll'lio

MILLIONS SPENT ANN U ALL Y FOR prepaid 30c. Satisfaction guaranteed. CaL•.
Ideas! Hundreds now wanted. Patent log free. Kentucky Tobacco Co., OW01l8_

yours and profit. Write today for free boro, Ky.
books-tell how to protect yourself, how to

Invent, ideas wantedx.how we help you sell,
etc. Patent Dept. 402. Amertcan Industries.
Inc., Washlnltton, D. C.

Rate: 10 cents a word,"each Insertion; on orders for less than four Insertions; four or more consecutive Insertions

the rate Is 8 cents a word. Count .as'·,a word each abbreviation. Initial or number ·In advertisement and signature.

No dlsplay_ type or Illustrations admitted. Remittances must accompany orders. Real estate and livestock adver

tising have separate departments and are no!, accepted tor this department. Minimum charge. ten words. .'

QUA.l;rTY NURSERY STOCK FOR FALL

planting. Low prices on Imported Holland CHOICE EXTRACT HONEY, 60, POUNDS
bulbs. Write for catalogs containing va lu- $5,75; 120 pounds $10,50. T. C. Vclrs,
a..ble Information to the planter. Wichita Olathe, Colo. ,

{���erle3 & Seed House, Box F, Wichita, FINEST LIGHT. ;iXTRACTED HONEY, 60

FRUIT ':tREES GREATLY' REDlkED I st;�inecd." c�;·5�J.5J7°tw�12i��.0�.ereFra�I�W
prices. Direct to planters. N� agents. Drexel & Sons, Beekeepers. Crawford Colo:

Peaches, apples, / pears. plums, cherries. \'''',..
'

grapes, berries, nuts, pecans, mulberries,
ornamental trees, VW9 and shrubs. { Free
64-page catalog. 'l."eilnessee Nu rseryv Co.,
Box 131, Cleve-land, Ohio.

e ge e ce s e
-

- s every wee so er

pusts. Give full particulars first letter. or year guaranteeu battery. Rurul Electric (or 6 beautiful glo';slton; prints or 6 re- Brockway, �aldwln. Kan.

no .attention pald_ Address Cat�lpa, Kansas Equipment Company, Dlstrfbutor, Hutchln- prlnfs. Fast service. Day Night Studio, ENGL·ISH SHEPHERD PUPPIfoS,
Farmer. Topel<8, E;ansas. 90n, Kansas. ., i Sedalia, Mo. ral heelers. Shlpp�d on app ova

stamp for description and prices.
Ch"stnut. Kincaid. Kan.

,
STRAYED

·FARMERS' CLASSIF·IE.D AD USE THI� -'FORM;_
-

-

IT SAVES DELAY
TAKEN UP B.Y DAVID HAZ
Trlbun�. Kan .. Greeley county,

..
October 21. 1922, 1 steer, 2 years

Mail This to'
red. brandl"d on right hlp. Clifford

.- ....

-

County Clerk, Tr1bune, Kan.

Fill· T�is, Please!
TAKEX UP BY:J. W. CUNNINOH

Kansas Farmer and Mail & Breeze
Hugoton,· Stevens county, on Septe

/ 1922. 1 horse mule. color gray 0

I'
- white. age 12, weight about .800 po

/
YOU,. Count of CI...............Wor" n1llrkS' or brand". C, F. Bell. Coun

Topeka,·Kal)las
Hugoton. Kan,

No. Ilme. '0 rtf" .... '! ••••••••••••••••
,

PET STOCK

It:ate, 10 ceDta • ....ord on "In/l!:"le .In_rttolll 8 eeIltli • "'-. _e•
w..ek, If ..rd..�d 4 'Or more con8..cutly.. "'_D. Amount etlClo.ed 1••.•...•.....•....

PUPPIER, CANARIER, PARROTS.

':' Mllllmum chor.... I. SI.
fish: Catalog. Knnsas City Blr

I
Kansas City, lifo.

C�unt initial& or abbreviations
Place under

a. word. heading of •••••••••••••••••••••••••.• � POULTRY
',-\, --------------_._ --

- ; ANCONAS
"

-

-

....

PURE ANCONA COCKERELS. 1>1
- I . �

.-' LeChlen., Melvern, I(an .

'.

'-.
\ ) SHEPPARil 331 A:'-ICONA COC

-

All pl'lces. Mattie Elliott. 11111 ton,

I
ANCONA COCKERELS, mEs
strain. $2 to $5. Mrs. Helen LII

: Hope, Kan.

i
I CHOICE ANCONA COCKERELS, $

./",,/
Satl8factlon guaran teetl. Julia D

1, Newton. Knn.
.

I # ANC6NA"C"OCKEREI"S F-ROM

I
eggs. $12.00 per dozen. :Jenkins

Farnl, Jewell, I{an.

"- ,
'. DUCKS

I '-
I PEK] :'-I DUCKR, $1.21i EACH. CL.

I
(YOlll' �ame) ., Rontt> Hoffman, Prestoll. Kon.

....._-""
�IAM�io1'�"·!'j"'rl;; "\_ PEi{'[·N

-

'_!���s_���.:.�.�r:._���ltc!l:;e.l._D�ll

(Town). (State)
�'IA M�10'I'H PI�I<I:'-I ))rL\[(,"S 5 :!.fil

I
, duck� $2.00 c:l('h. Frum larg

I
, VI\'i.E..Bin:]. �Talli�()n. Kan.

./ NOTE. Count your name an,I od'lress 08 part of oaver�ment. J ' MA\1MOTH--PRKTN-')DCKS;w'FiI
Hndott(' cocl,('rf'ls. Cat" log free.

I J . Hi!l'!li.!ns, Efflnsham, Kan.

---_.--.----------------

TA.BLB OJ!' aATa
One Four One Four

Worda time time. Worda time time.

10 •••••• :U.OO $3.20 lIS •••••• U.SO ,S.IZ
11 1.10 3.62 27 2.70 S.U

12 '1.20 S.H 2S 2.80 8.96 $1.200 PER YEAR ON $20 INVESTMENT,
13 1.30 4.1& 28 2.tO ',28 share In millluns spent on socu rouds,

11� .. '. '. '. '. '. '.'_11 .. 45°0 4.48 30 •••••• S.OO '.Il) Most wont!erful useful Invention since auto-

w 4.80 31 •.•.•• 1.10 '.82 mobiles. Safe, legitimate. T�led and proven.

16 ........ 1.60 6.12 12 ...... 3:20 �:J::J. P. ,Copeland, Wolfe City, Texa".

U::::::: Ug �:�: :::::�:: Ug 10.18 SELL US YOUR SPARE Tn.tE: WE WANT

19 ..••••• 1.90 ".08 36 •••••• 1.60 11.20 a' rellable man 01; woman .In.. every com-

20 ....... 2.00 '.40 3S ...... 3.60 n.12 muntty
r

to work for us In their spare time.

21 ..••••• 2.10 6.73 17 .••••• 3.70 11.84 You will like our plan. Many people recelye

22 ....... 2.20 7.04 sa ...... a.80 12.18 iloeral checka from us each week•.You "an

23-••••••• 2.30 7.88 19 •••••• I. to 12.18 1I0 the same. Write/to the CI·rculation Man-

2� ••••.•• 2.�0 7.88 to •....• 4.00 U.SO agel'. Capper Publications. Topeka, Kanllas.

25 ........ 2.60 8.00 ,/ and simply Bay, "Tell me how to turn my

_______________________
�

�. I sparo time tnto doHar's."

WE WAN'l' AT O:-JCE A RELIABLE MAN
or woman in e�h town in Kansas to look

a f ter new and renewal subscr tprtojrs fur the
Capper Publications. WOl'k ett ner ful! time
or part time. If you I"re now doing house to

house sottctttng. take) our work on as a side
line and increase your Income materially.
For ful! particulars write at once to I?eslt
�OO, Capper Bldg" ,Topeka, Kansas•..

FOR 'SALE: A BARGAIN, GARAGE AND
machlue shop. Schultz_ Garage, Great

Bend, Knn.

RELIABLE ADVERTISING

DON'T WASTE YOUR s.PARE TIME-IT
can be turned Int o money on our ehMY plan.

We have a. s_lendld offer for ambitious men

or women who desire to ad d to their present
income, and will give complete details on re

qucat, Simply say, "Tell rue how to turn my

"pare time into, !loliars" and we wilL explain
our plan completely. Alldress, Circulation
Manager, Capper Publications. Topeka, Kan.

PUTY-OUR Busdlih�s BEFORE MORE
than 1,180,000 farm families In the 16

richest agricultural states In the Union by
'using the Capper Farm Press. A classified
advertisement In this combination of power
ful papers will reach one family In eVery
three of the great Mid-West, and, will brl'lg
you mighty good resulls. This does not

apply to real estate or livestock advertising,
The rate Is only 60 cents per worll, which

will. give you one Insertion In each of the five
sections, Capperts Fanner, Kansas Farmer
and Mall and Breeze, MI"sourl Ruralist, Ne
braska. Farm :JQurnal, and Oklahoma Farmer.

Capper Farm Press, Topeka, Kansas.

We believe tliat every advertisement In

this --d1!parlment Is reliable ann exercise the

utmost care In accepting ctasstrted adver

tising. However, aa practically evervthine
advertised In this department has no fixed

market value, and opinIons as to worth vary,

we cannot guarantee sa.tistaction. We can

not guarantee eggs 'to reach the buyer un

broken or to hatch, or that fowls or babv
ch lcka will reach" the destination alive. We

will use our.ofUces I" attempting to adjust

honest disputes between buyer. and sellers,

but will not attempt .to settle minor disputes.
or bickering. In which the parties have vili

fied each other bdtore appealing to u�.

S
. ,/Ar tie .A.Uadvtr!i.ina COW

IftPCla -"IyO ce di.continUllnu e r

r- dlrUYil clo4..aeofCOW
intm<Ud for the OI<U.if\ed Dt!JI<1r!mmt mud r_h
,hi. office'by 10 o'.looA: &!urdGtt.mornina, """ week
in advanu �f publicati"". .:__ .� _

AGENTS WANTED

1WANTED--RELIABLE, ENERG�TIC MEN

to sell National Brand fruit trees and a·

general line of nursery stock. Unlimited op

portunities. Every property owner a pros

pectIve customer. 'Carl Heart �arned $2,-
312.67 in 18 weeks, an a.verag� 'of $128,48

per week. You might be just as successful.

Ou tfit and Instructions furnished free. Steady
employment. Cash weekly. Write for terms.

The National Nuraerlea. Lawrence. Kan,

"INYESTING FOR PROFIT" IS WORTH

$10 a. copy to any man who Intends to
invest any money, however small, who has
money Invested' unprofitably. or who can

save $5 or more per month, but who hasn't

learned the art of Investing for pro ttt, It
dernona t r-a tes the real earning power of
money, the knowledge financiers hide fpom
the masses.. It reveata the enormous profits
they make and shows how to make the same

nrortts; It explains how stupendous for

tunes are made and,why they are made :

how $1,000 grows to $22,000. To Introduce
our magazine, write us now, and we'll send
It six months free. Address Investing tor

Profit, 20 W, J'ackaon Blvd., Dept B-50,
Chicago.

MALE HELP WANTED

,RELIABLE :ME:-J WA""TED BY OLD ES

tablished firm, to sell' fruit trees and

shrubbery. Liberal cash commission. Willis

Nurseries, Ottawa, Kan.

SERVICES OFFERED
�------���---

PAN'EL PLEATING, HE)O!STITCHING.

I\1rs. M. J. Mercer, 800 Topeka: Blvd.,
Topeka. Kan.

EDUCATIONAL.

����ILAVI'RENCE BpSI�ESS.COLLEGE. LAW

WANTED-30-60 RUMELY OIL PUr.z.,. I rence, Kansa_, tralna Its .tudent. for good

Condition no object. P. W. Blomberg, paying position.. Write for �� ..�.oL____
., Falun, Kan. MEN·BOYS O,VER 17. BECOME RAIL·

WANTEn=i:iuDAN, ALFALFA. CLeVER, '�IO';;:y f�:�l cii:��kll�13r"ns':W�:�:' D��t. Pr':'ft
Cane and othe� seed. The Barteldes Seet! Rochester, N. Y.

Co.. Lnwrence. h,an. ,'-'=====�=c--,,'-=-'-==--��

I AM IN THE MARKET FOR A FEW FINLAY ENOI:lIiEERING. COLLEGE, KAN-

cars of Golden Queen pop corn. Wm. F. sas City, Mo. Mechanical, electrical. arma-

Bolan Oraln Co .• Bllvar-Lake, Kan." ��Tt;���I�!'ta���o ae��c'co�r:�e�� t;:';II:ears.
SEEDS' WANTED--W_E 'BUY CAR LOTS OR
le.s•. Altalfa, clovers, cane. rol!iet, Sudan.

Send samples for bid.. Ed 11'. Mangelsdo�f
& Bros .. Wholesale Fle.l Seeds, St. Louis, Mo.

WANTED TO BUY-CATALPA GROVE OR FREE ELECTRICITY-GET LITERATURE

h d f n ultabl for posts or hedge on Frltchle Wind Electric Rystem antI tell

ELECTRIC EQUIrIlIENT.

.
_.1-"-'_.

I HALF RUSSIAN. HALF STAG PUPS FOil

REBUILT TYPEWRITERH. ALL MAKE:;;.; sale. :J. A. Whisler', Aplerlca City, Kan.

Sold, rented, repaired, exchanged, / rlre, ,VANTED 100 WHITE SPITZ ESQUIMA l1X
proof sa'!es. Adding machines. :Jqs. C.,

pups, Sunnyside Farm, Havensville, Kan.
Wilson & Co., Topeka, Kan. _

I. FOX-TERRIERS, COLLIES AND OTHER

���.. ����...
�=�=�-=��������� i dogs. Pupple,a a. .speclalt¥. L. Poos, .Dear·

. KODAK FINISIDNG =b",o..,.rn�,=lV=!=O._=--,===_=�=�_-=:-;:

TRIAL ORDE�R SE"D A"D

�

I WANTED�50 WHITE ESQUIMO SPITZ
., "5c .• ROLL pup k AI'" oth breeds.

NATU-
I. H.seW�

PATENTS, TRADE-MARKS, COPYRIGHTS.
Write for full Information as to procedure

before submlttlng_.your Idea. Prompt, skill

ful services at. reasonable charges. by an

attorney-at-law, registered to practice before
lhe Patent Office. with fifteen years' exper

Ience. B. P. Fishburne, 381 McGill Bldg.,
Washington, :g. C. I

PATENTS-WR'ITE TODAY FOR FREE
Instruction book and Evidence of Concep

tion blank. Send sketch or model for ex

amination and opinion; strictly confidential.
No delay In my offices; n)y'reply special de
Jlvery. Reasonable terms. Personal atten ..

tlon. Clarence O'Brien, Registered Patent

Lawyer, 743 Southern Building, Washington,
D. C.

NURSERY STOCK

FREE--SEND FOR FREE BOOK ON
hardy' trees, "Iants, shruba, vines and

se eda, from the heart of the Osarka. Ideal
for reference, lists hundreds of varieties at

low prices; directions for planting; special
offers, etc. Book free, write today. Ar
kansas Seed & Nursery Co" Dept. G2; Fay
ettevl!ie, Ark.

SEEDS AND PLANTS

BEAUTIFUL WINTER FLOWERS ..
' FRA

grant, easily grown In house. Write Henry
Jefferies, Ottawa. Kan.

WANTED-CANE, SUDAN AND MILLET
seell. Highest ma rkat price patd .. Write

Rhl,lrp Grat n Co .. Healy, Kun.

CRIMSON MAMMOTH RHUBARB. THE

best variety. Plants for sale. ' Descriptive
circular free. Henry Jefferies, Ottawa, Kan.

SWEET CLOVER SEED, WHITE, CLEAN.
well matured. Order now. Ship when you

wtsh. $4.30 bushel. Haley & Thomas, An
dover. Kan.

TYPEWRITERS

r

* November 18. 1022,

TOBACCO

FOR TilE TABLE

4'A1 POUNDS FULL CREAM cum;;;;
$1.40; 6'A1 pounds $1.65 postpaid. Ro), C.

Paul, Moran, Kan, ,

BLACK WALNUTS, HIOKORYNUTS AXD
other nuts for sale. Prices reasonabJo

Write Henry :Jefferies, Ottawa, Kan.
.

5 POU:'-IDS SELECTED PECANS $1.25
postpaid; 17 cents per pound express col.

lect. Three Oaks. Farm, Oltmu.lgee, 01\1.,.
COI.ORADO SPLIT PINTO BEANS, COOK
In hour and half. Especlaliy suitable for

soup or baking. $2.90 buys 100 pounds. J.
A. Jackson. Woodward, Okh...

$3,60 FOR _ 1.QO POUND'S BEAUTi];-Ui.
clean white new crop table rice In 'double
sacks, freight co)!ect. Safe delivery guar�
anteed. :J. Ed. Cabaniss, Box 90, Kat)',
.Texas.

HONEY

AUTO SUPPLIES

AUTOMOBILE MECHANICS, OWNEI\5,
gar-a.gernwn, repairmen. send tor tree copy

t..'f'n�rl�:;�fJol';,���ifct1f:et��fo����I��ebn o�·��:
hauling, Ignition wiring, carburetors, bat

terlea, etc. Automobile Digest, 822 Butler

.Bldg., Cincinnati.

RUILDING SUPPJ.1ES I

WHOLESALE PRICES LUMBER AXD
bale ties. Hail-McKee, Emporia.. Kan.

MlSC�LANEOUS

ARTIFICIAL EYES. $3. BOOKLET FREE.
Denver Optic, 691 Barclay. Denver. Cnlo.

CONTAOIOUS ABORTION PREVENTED.
R. Harold, 1006 Hou"lon·-Street, Ma nhnt-

tan, Kan.
'

PHONOGRAPH RECORDS AND PLAYER
piano rol la exchanged, Trade old for new.

Stamp"'brlngs catalog. Fuller, Wichita, 1'''11,

DOGS AND PONtES
I

ENOF
Kan .•

on

old. dnrk
Barnes,

AM, OF
mber ��,
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Q1�·i�rYB'"L�"(D_�LUSIAN COCKER-
·

,Is. p.OO; puttets $2_00. A_ A. Neufeld.
Inman. ]Zan. Route 1, Box 60,
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LEGH�BN8
SF:
C. �:;-;, r:�LS:·-S. C. WHITE LEli'HORNS,

·

1'\11'\ bred. Box 7, Kinsley, Kansas.

FT\'I,- i"URE BRED S. C. WHITE LEG-

1;011' cockerels' $1.50 eacrr, Katie Smith,
l.t'bo, K:.:.:a:.:.:n�.=�=...,...-,,�_==�===..,..,

ll.IIU!lJN STRAIN S. C. WHITE LElGHORN
lu,I';I·:'eI8 $1.00. - Westview Farm, WU!f>

-mon-, [':.an.
_

ii";L1:; COMB. WHITE LEGHORN PUL

lets, cockerels $1.00.---Write Nellie F_ree
man, 1 't.';:;oto. Kan.

'�;I.E COMB WHITE.LEGHORN COCK

ere;' $1.60 each. Barron .straln, O. L.

Frr:'. Elmdale, Kan.

51::';1.;'; COMB BUFF LEGH<»tN COCK-

et e i-, choice color. $1.25 each. - Harry
�lajn. j'aluwell, Kan.

� .1,; COM"'B=---=B�U=F"'Fo-,L=-=E"'G""H=O-=R""NC=--=C=-OO=-C=K=
· erc!-, $�.OO each. $18.00 dozen. -Geo, W.
Pt'ter!-'I,n. Hiley, Kan.

401; 'd{RON S. C. WHITE LEGHORN

c(.I('l;'l r e ls, $1.25 each. Mrs. Walter Chris ..

!Ol'!lt r, �\J ilford, Kansas.

i\TII,'i� LElGHORN HENS. PULLETS; AL

'0 wntt e Wyandotte pullets. Mrs. Pearl
llndr.rwnod, Model, Colo.

rEHi: IS LEGHORNS. HENS $8.00
$111."\\ per dozen; cockerels $1.60.

E. I:O:llIlS, Gretna, Kan.

IiT!illc LEGHORN COCKERELS; LAYI:-1G
main. $1.00 each H taken soon. Mrs.

�\'m. \';hile, Huron,' lean.
-,:-c,-BUFF LEGHORN HENS. PURE
bufi. heavy layers. $1.00 each. Mrs. S. C.

n'hill'r,lit, Rt. 3, Holton, Kan.
EXC:L1,a S. C. WHITE LEGHORN' COCK
er"o. heavy laying strain. $1.50 each.

Theodore Gepner, Leonardville, K@_n.
"

��OMB BUFF LEGHORN COCK
(:1\ if.., prize Win�ing stock, $1.26 each;

;,:;..D;u�er dosen. eo. W. Hunt. Blue Rap-

DAHI:'J:-! SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG
horll "ockerels sired by 288-304 egg cock-

Hel:" l1.50. Mrs. Henry Wegman, Jr., Sa ...

OPII1:1, Kiln:'
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SISr.LC: COMB WHITE LEGHORN HENS.
Two years old and of Wycoff and Oakdale

b",uing-. $1.00 each. Flsherdale Farms.
\\'i1.�un. ({an.
ilIPOI(T-=E"'Do--""E=N""G"'L"'I"'S�H=--=B"'A"'R=RC-:O::-!'N=-.-::S"".--'C=-.
.ll'hi," Leghorns. Trapnested. ,:,Bred to
",ord, �OO eggs.' Pullets. cockerels. Bar
galn!i. IJeo. Patterson, Richland, Kan.

Sl.\G:.E COMB DAHK BROWN LEGHORN
Co(,kerels $3.00. "Ever-Lay" strain. White

n'),anuvtte cockerels '$2.00. Both expert
CUlled. \[ro. Norman J. Gross, Rusgell, Kan.
E:\Ri:Y. COC!KERELS' $1. BEAUTIFUL.
I'igorous, Utlllty White Leghorns. Bred

from Ferris 264-300 egg.. winners. None
better. Ord�f quick. Roas Salmon. Mc
Fall, )fu.

POll
�an.

;:UX
i'iln.
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ORPINQl'ONS'

:Ttf.
Send
W.

PLHE WHITE ORPINGTON COCKERELS.

K
12.00 and $3.00. D. E. Oplinger. Jewell.
�12ute 4.
1.1 I1C I, -=B::-!'U"'TF='-=FC-O""R=P"'I"'N"'G=CT=O'='N=-C=OC-:C"'K=E"'R""ELS
H
from e:;pecially selected stock. :!tIro. Vera

��H'S. Grantville; Kansas.
.

PUlE BRED BUFF ORPINGTON COCK-

1 '',;1,. pl'ize winning stock. $3.00. Mrs. B.

��mer. yalley Falls. Kan. .'
SI�GLI': COMB BUFF ORPINGTON COCK·
er.I" I'ange raised, $1.50. '$2.00 and ....$3.00
� W. G. Salp, Belleville. Kan.

.

SI�UI.;.:' COMB BUFF ORPINGTON COCK-
er.IR, ! he big kind. $3.00 each. Satlsfac

���g!!'tra nteed. Russell Welter. Gra'lltvllle.

�I ORPINGTON COCKERELS $2.50

,,'�ch. il. C. B. Leghorn cockerels $1.00

K�n: .Ilrs. Ewing White. Saint Francis,

----
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PLYl\IOUTH ROCKS

\\:H�Ti: n�COCKERELS $2.00 EACH.

�r�_ "';,lm Lash, Abilene, Kan.

P\P.J, FlUFF ROCK COCKERELS $1.50.
�_(j. llnn1say, Minneola, Kan.·

B';;:.f:Ll)nOCK COCKERELS $2.50. BRAD

�
� -·!In. Carl Meinhertz, Barnard, Kan.

.1111:1-:li ROCK COCKERELS FROM CER-

K��[j"d hil'ds. . Sylva." --Miller. Humboldt.

�;�:rr: ROCK COCKERELS. EXTRA

Kan'· i 1.50. Hjalmar Johnson. Eskridge.

�-,

II ,.\IIIER SALE: PURE RINGLET

.\ t"'! Hock cockerels at hal! price, Mrs.

�;l:?_ Qzawkte, Kan.
.

'�nnl'I:D ROCKS, VIGOROUS. BRED TO
n i" den. $2.00; cockerels $3.00. Mrs. J.

�rp i', �hi I ene, K.-ansas. \

i�G�.I:·r. BARRED ROCK COCKERELS

K",;?"' �tand"-rd color. deep barring.' )drs.
� .Iunctlcn �1ty, Kan ..

�;i ['I;HE BRED '\vHITE ROCK COCK

Ali"�i' ,fr"m prize Winners, $2.00 and $3.00.

�I'ambley, GOOdland, Kan.

ert nOCK Cc)CKERELS. PEN' HEAD
DIO';I ..lIRa pull,,!... Birds shipped on ap·

�-5. H. Kelly. Stafford, Kan.

n�,iE HOCK COCKERELS FROM TRAP
Sl, ... !'j<l�Q200 eggs and over ancestors. $2.25.

Kan"s eacll. C. L. Loewen, Hillsboro.

� .

br"l ]JARRED -JtQCK COCKERELS

I'gg,:!]. ; Or laying and exhibition: yellow
O'Shea' �'1rrow barred; $1.00 to $2.00. John

l "-Ine. Kan.

""""

:�iCI'

·cf.:S.
1�;11l.
\('iI,
�ti)CI'..:-

KA·N·SAS· FARMER-

·Acti�.n F'font' With Ohinch Bugs change. Th� �ollowing prices are quoted
at Kansas City': _

BY H. M. BAINER .' No.2 whlte-corn, 72%c; No.3 white..

Ch�ch bugs hibernate over winter. 72c; No. 4: white. 71%c; No.1 yellow
They protect themselves by hiding un- corn. 72%c; NO.3 yellow. 72�c; No. 4:

der traSh. dead grass aad around the yellow. 72c; No.2 mixed corn, 72 to
crown!' of bunch grass.. Their winter 72%c; No. 3 mixed, 71lJ.!c ;·-No•. 4
home is largely along fences. roaU sides, mixed. 71c.

ravines. waste lands and. pastures; No. 2 white oats. 46c; No. 3 white.
Serious destructlve outbreuks , of the 44%c; No. _4-white. 43 to 44c; No. 2

pest in wheat fields have been traced mi�ed' oats. 44 to 45c; No.3 mixed. 43-:
.

directly to the int.luence of shocks of to 44c; No. 2 red on ts, 58 to 02c; N0.

corn allowed to stand in the wheat 3 red. 56 to 60('; No.4 red. 50 to 55c_

field thruout the winter. During the No, 2 white kafir, $1.73 a hundred

followlng March and Aprtl, the bugs weight; No: 3 white,-' $1.72; ··-No. 4

that have lived thru the winter come white. $1.70;' N9. 2 mHo. $1.7&,_; No.3
out of hlding and fly to the --growing milo. $1.77; No; 4 milo, $1.75. .

wheat or oat fields, where they de- No.2 rye. 81c; No.3 barley. 66c,;"No.
posit their eggs. A f�male lays about 4 barley. 64c. -

.

500 eggs. and these hatch and begin Hay Market Is Unchanged
doing their damage approximately in There is practically no change In hay
60 days. I
.By harvest time a few of them may

quotat ons at Kansas City., All grades
of hay except low grades Of alfalfa

have wings. but most of them will not, sold readily... The following prices are
consequently they' travel "on fgot" quoted...a..LKansas City:
f:o� the wheat 01' oats to the corn-.

_

Selected dniry alfnlfa hay. $26 to
karlr•..._�or�h�m or some other crop. $27 a ton; choice alralra, $20 to $27'After btecdom11ng ffUdll grown tahnd db01ng No. 1 alfalfa. $2:3.50 to $24.50; stnn(l:
a grea ea. 0 amage; ese ugs ard alfalfa. $20 to $2:l; No. 2 alfalf.}
deposit another bunch. of eggs for $17.50 to t19.50· No 3 If If $1- t'
another brood. w]lich 'V_1!1 come along $17_ .•

.r. a a a. • 0 0

ab�ut 60 days later. It 1.S the,bugs .of No 1 pralrte' haY,· $14.50 to $15; No_
this second brood that Ilve

,
0\ er W1n- 2 prairie $120-0 to $14' N 3

"

ter d wl
.

.h t d t 'f ," , 1 O. prairie.
, all W 11C we mus es roy now 1 $fl.50 to $12' packl g h �8 -0 t $9

we prevent their dallla�es next season. No. 1 t1�othY �lar,aY$15 ·�o $i'o:-
There are two general ways of de- standard tlmothv $13"'0 t $1' -0'

2-.

stroylng them in their winter quarters
..• L .0) 0 -.:.0, No.·

. .
2· timothy $12 to $13' No 3 timothy

-by plowing and by burning ; burmng
• ",'

bel f
.

ff i'
•

b dl
$9.50 to $11.50. '

.

eiug
. ar. more e. ect ve .• -

In � y No.1 clover hay $14.50 to $i5 50' No..mfested fle!d ?f corn, kafir and simi- 2 clover. $11.50 to �14.
• -'

lar crops. It 1S an excellent plan to Straw $8 50 to $0
harvest and pasture early and- then

•. .

Plow before the ground freezes. Fall Good Broomeorn in Demand
or early winter plowing usually proves Good broomcorn is in demand at
best for winter planting; besides it Kansas City and prices are firm for
destroys mauy chinch bugs that are quality stuff. The following quotartons
hlberatlng in the stalks. among the are reported there: Fanev .whisk
weeds; under trash or under freshly brush. $:350 a ton; fant'Y hurL $:300 to
spread manure. $325; choice Standnrd Broomcorn
Burn or remove every possible hid- brush. $200 to $315; medium Stllndnrc),

LARGE BOURBON RED TOMS, $8.50: ing place. Burn when .grass and $280 to $:'100: medium Oklahoma
hen. $6,50 David Keller. Chase. Kan. weeds are dry and whea...there 'is very Dwnrf, $240 to $2(',0; common Okla-

LARGE BRONZE TURKEYS. TOMS $7.00; little wind. In order to burn 'close to. homa Dwarf $210 to $220. _

.Hens $5.00. H. E. Crist. Scott City. Kan. the ground and insure 'killing' a large
PURE BRED BOURBON TURKEYS. TOMS
$10.00; hens U.OO. Mrs. C. F. Hl8ey. Hol- percentage of the bugs,--it is often ad-

comb, Kansas. visable to bacll!..fire and burn against
�-=-L""A-C:R=-G==E--=B"O''''N=E=DC---'M�A�M=M''''''O-=T=H the wind. 'Be sllre to·.burn all bunch BY W. R. HARDER

Bronz. Turkeys, Toms $10 each. VIvien grass•• By thoro burning btween now .,

.Hlnd. 1I'h..dI30n. Kan. Outdoor wlntl'ring of hees. espe-
PURE. BRED MAMMOTH BRONZE TOMS. and Ghristmas. bugs-that are not de- clal1;y: as it is practiced in Kansas re
$10.00 and $20.00; pullets $6.00. Emil 08- stJ;oyed by fire will be exposed dUl'- quires strong colonies. A large n'lIm-

burn. �hapman •. Kun. ing the winter and many that remain
TURKEYS: MAMMOTH BRONZE EARLY

ber of bees must be reared in the late
hatch toms $10. Hen.. $7. Mrs. Jim will die before spr�ng. summer and early fall in order' to haye

.Stewart, Milan. Kansas. strong colonies for wInter.' Stimula-
WHTTE HOLLAND TOMS· $7.00; HENS. Business a.nd Ma.rkets tt f di t d
July hatch. $ •. 00 till December 1. Florence

ve ee ng 0 pro uce an extra brood

Blnard. BUrlington. Colo. (Continued_from Page 30) may be practiced in regions where
PURE BRED BOURBON REDS, FROM fall nectar is not aYailahle. as is fre-
State Show prize winning slre8. Toms th a 'rled I f 1 t t quentl tl' i tl di i

$9.00; hens $6.00. Mrs. Jake Royer. Gove.- .
e r nge va on y rom cen 0 !y Ie case n nor lern str cts.

Kan. .> cents during the whole period. S01t sugar is commonly""1n!ed for this
MAMMOTH BOURBON R'ED TURKEYS. However -the revival of war talk purpose.

c'"

Result fifteen years careful breeding: Sat- fn Europe caused wheat futures to 'Vith a strong colony. or prospect..
I.factlon guaranteed. Reasonable prlcetl,·

v

James 1IlllhoJlantl. Bellaire. Kan. ,(ollow a higher course -early in the for one. a second requirement is faced.':'

LARGE BONED PURE WHITE HOLLAND week and prices went up. from 1 cent Honey must be present in a sufficient
Toms $12.00 each:- Hens $8.00. Sired by to 2 cents at a time. but later most of quantity to feed the swarm at least

first prize tom State Fair September. 1922. the gains were lost on account of' until the hiyes' are unpacked. and pref
Elmer McPherson. Dighton. Kan�as: limited export buying and the I>romltl� erably until new honey is available.

of railroads to relieve the car short- As little as 30 pounrts may be con-

age. Bumed by I{ colony during the winter•.
The Governmeni crop report re- but frequently 50 poullds are needed.

cently issued shows a corn yield for Protection from the weather is im

the United' States of 2,800 million portant. This protection may be of
bushels or an··lncrease of 43 million two types-natural and artificial. The

bushels over the estimnte made for first should be considered in locating
last month. However. this is a de- the site for an apiary. Snch barriers

crease of 184 million bushels from as hills. bushes. timiler and even stone

lust _year's crop. Farm reserves are 'wallS-lfl'e very �neficial in,protecting
estimated at 179 million bURhels as colonies. .

compnred with a 5-year average of 80 Bees are able to endure extrPllle colli.

million bushels. The total crop and Temperatures as low as zero Fnhrenheit
SELECOr farm reserve will aggregate 3,075 mil· have been endured. but only 'with some

o;;od�6t; lion bushels . .or 311 million bushels less .loss and n general ,ven'}u?uing of th��
than that for last year.-Corn futures colonies. Near this temp!'rnture or

==��=============� 'showed a decline of 1,4, cent ror Decem· lo)ver. bees meet death by fr(�ezing or

'SEVERAL VARIETIES I bert
.

but deliveries for other months by over exertion in attempting to keep

1949 COCKERELS. 49 VARIETIES. HATCH:.. showed gnins ranging from % to 1 cent. up the temperature in the hive by mns·

Ing eggs. Free Book. Aye Bros .• Blair.
I Q t t. Ft t

cnlar ncth'ity. In such activity the
Neb .• Box 5. no a Ions on lures hees consume excess amounts of honey .

5:000 BREEDERS, CHEAP. ALL VARIE· The followin'" q'uotations on grain A. D. and A. E. Root state that oYer-
ties. Chickens. Ducks, Geese. Turkeys and "'..

Guineas. Hamlltons Poultry Co .• Garnett, futures at Knnsas City are given: ('ating causes overloading of intestines.
Kan. December whent. $1.081h ; May wheat. and eventually Cllllses the fatal disease

WHITE. WYANDOTTE COCKERELS $2.00 $1.06%; .Tulv whent. 98%; December of dysentery, which destroys......the vi

At,.r�n $3GOUolhe�sUfi1.tt.ghM�s� R6<g. �rcl�� corn. 65%c ; May corn, OW� ; July corn. talitY of the colony very rapidly.
ard., Beverly. Kan. OO%C; Decemher on ts. 42c.

'-
Overea ting may be prevented by

FOR SALE: COCKERELS. PURE BRED On c�ash sales prices for all- grades keeping the colony so warm that mus-
Wyandottes, Rocks, Langshans and Or· f h t' II 1 I

.

'11 b .1 .1 t
plngtons. Langdon' Poultry Club, _ Mrs. G. 0 W eat were prnc lca y unc lange<. cular activity W1 e reuuceu 0 a

G. Wright, ,.leader. Langtlon, Kan. The following quotations are given at minimum. Proper packing costs le_ss
FINE SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN Kansas City' than the extra honey which is required
cockorels $1.60: 1 Mammoth White Hal· N 1 d: ',. h d '1 t "'118 t b' k d h'

land Tom. $12. White African Gu'neas, pair o� .11'.. ar "lea ., ..p. nO for feeding ees In unpae 'e Ives.

$1.50. Mrs. Henry Foeha. Louisville, Kan. $1.22; No.2 dark hnrd, �1.17 to �1.2;!; With packed colonies. the 'stores will

PURE BRED POULTRY. MAMMOTH No.3 durk hard, $1.10 to $1.21; No.4 he larger in the spring. and the hive!!

w�[t�n�eeg��::e:09�ke��::.1.0U�:tI"<;:;;I�n �'us�: dark hard. �1.15 to $1.10. will be wnrmer. both of which are nec

anteed. George Schul tis. Sylvan Grove. Kan., No.1 hnrd wheat, $1.10 to $1.20; No. es!';ury in order to have active queens.

===�============ i 2 hnnt. �1.10 to �1.20; No.3 hard, $1.14. Active queens in the spring mean

The average planting of grain' to $1.10; No.4 hnru. $1.12 to $1.18. enrl� 1)):oOOs and early broods are ea--

sorghums in Kansns for the last five No.1 red whent. $1.1S to $1.1!l: �o. s!'ntlul 1Il oro!'1' to have bees for gath-

years has been 1,530.!)4!) a ('res. 2 red, $1.17 to $1.18; No.3 red. $1.11 ering the early ]Janey flow.

to $1.16; No.4 red. $1.08 to $1.11.
Corn 'Is-reported unchanged in price.

Oats and ·kaflr also show but little

PLYMOUTH BOCKS

VIGOR'OUS BARRED ROCK COCKERELS;
single comb $2.00; zose comb $a.oo.· Floyd

D. Forrlufall. Rt. 1. Satfordvllle, Kan.
FINE BARRED ROCK COCKERELS- BET-

GEESE ,t ter than �er, $2.00 and up If taken soon.

_�
�_w 'V.___

Wm. C. Mueller. Hanover, Kan" Route 4.

WHITE: CHINESE. $4.00 EACH. $7.60 PAIR. BARREP ROCK COCKERELS fa.OO; BRAD.

111.0U trio. John Maine. Lebo. Kan.
.

ley s�aln direct, expert "culled; Satlsfac-

}:Oi:'I:Y TOULOUSE GEESE $3.�0 EACH. tlon gilaranteed. Mrs. N.onnan J. Gross,

,;.,noll'r" $4.00. Buff Orphln drakes. $2.00. Russell. Kansas. - _'

Frt',j .1. Uernrltter, St. Marys, Kan.

HOUDANS
, ..
�_.�w_"""'''''''��� �.-vV DARK SINGLE COMB RHO.JE ISLAND

I'Ull1: �IOTTLED aOUDAN COCKERELS. Red cockerels $1.60. Harry Knoll. P.9J'tl •.

fJ.11I1. Henry -Haberman, Great Bend. "'K."u.,.n.".--,-=--=.,c.., _

j(all.
RHODE ISLAND WHITE�COCKERELS.
extra tine quality. HUmor Ruhnke. Junc::._

HAMBURGS
tion City, Kan.

.

_��w��w_�__�_W�" SPECIAL. LARGE DARK SiNGLE COMB
p;;';-;-�SILVER SPANGLED HAMBURG cockerels. $3.00. Mrs. Williams. nee

'"' ;,,,rels $2.00; pullets· $1.60. Mrs. M. Trapp. Wetmore. Kan. _.

11,,1110. Lenexa, Kan. STANDARD ROSE COMB RED COCKER-
. els. Early hatch. $3.00 each. Eggs In
season. Joe Kellqgg.-Ogallah. Kan.
F<5RTY"PUREB':Ei'ED R: UilH'Oi>E"ISW.-ND
White Cockerels. early hatch. large type.

Ray B. King, Conway Springs. Kan. .

I!'OR SALE: PRIZE WINNING ROSE COMB
Rhode Island White cockerels and pullets.

$2.00. H .. F.. Kneisel, Powhattan. Kan.

BHODE ISLA;NIlB.

SINGLE COMB RHODE ISLAND COCK·
erels. $1.50 and $3.00. Dark red. W. E.

Richardson. Barnard. Kan .• -Box 128.

R. C. RED COCKERELS FROM 300 EGG"
strain. $2.00 and ,3.00 during November.

Pullets $3.00. Maud' Smith, Alden. ·Kan.
.

SINGLE COMB DARK RED. BIG BONED
cockerets, from penned stock. $1.50 to
3.50. Mrs. Lizzie Anderson. Blue Mound.
�� _ I

HOGANIZED TOMPKINS STRAIN REDS
and Alphonso st.raru W·hltes. Champion

winners. L. F. Cyr. member AmerIcan POUl
try Association. Clyde. Kan.

JOHNSON'S S. C. REDS; 100 COCKERELS
and pullets for sale. -From penned mat

Ings: blue ribbon cocks as sIres. Rich Red
strain. -J. C. Johnson. Mt. Hope, Kan.
S. C. REDS; SIRES FROM PIERCE'S FIVE
generatlon., 300-egg hens. March and April

hatched. $3 and $5. Satisfaction guaran
teed... Mrs. Royal Henderson. MundeD. Kan.

ta:;.� REGISTERED STOCK-SIX HENS' THAT
have been under trap for the past year.

have just completed their wonderful-record.
three of them going Into the 300 egg class.
The other three were close to the. 300 egg
mark. Will send you photographs and other
Information free. Write me. Albert G. Requa.
lireeder Rose Comb Reds. eaney. Kan.

TURKEYS

WYANDOTTES

WHI'lE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS FOR
sale. KeUer strain. good ones. John A.

Robson. Rt. '1, Mayetta. Kan.

MARTIN STRAIN ROSE COMB WHITE
Wyandotte cockerels for sale. $3.00 each.

Henry Tlmken, Bison, Kan.

POULTRY PRODUCTS WANTED

WE PAY THE HIGHEST MARKET FOR
poultry. Ship to Witchey & Co .• Topeka.

TURKEYS. DUCKS. GEESE, CAPONS
wanted. Coops loaned free. "The Copes,"

Top'eka,
-

PREMIUM PRICE'S PAID FOR
market eggs and poultry. Get..

tatlons now. Premium Poultry
Company. Topeka.

T-bere are more-'horses now tban be

!ore ..
the int�oducti9n of gasoline:

•.

I

.... ·M ... IL
a: B-REEZ.

Wintering.. Bees in Kansas

TIle hardest part of having a tooth

pulled is the anticipation.

33'



THE
idea pf holding a good local Hazlett is Rresident of the American

livestock show in connection w.ith Royal this yt!lp:. .
.1

public sales of purebred animals Paul Junod . .k" of VermIllion, w.ill

steadily gains ground ana contributes exhibit 'ei�ht head.' 'This is his second . ,· ..Miles Austin's Polands
importantly to the success of many' appearanee at the Royal, tho 'his .show Bred. sows and gilts, spring boars, fan

puhlle sales. A recent example wail berd bas been seen at several state pigs. TY'IlY and thrltty.. By Austin's 'an

the sale of Shorthorn cattle held b" fairs in this and .past seasons.
kee Giant, M's Pride. and a son or Lib,r'

oT
ator. MILES- AUSTIN, B��TON, KAN�

tM Haigler Ranch, the latter pa,rt of' Klaus Brothers Of Bendena, old ·es-

October. In this 'Sale an average was tablished breeders. will show 10 bead. Elk Cre-elt- VaDey Poland�s
made on the entire offering of over They bave -exhlblted 'at many: Royal
$165 h d f I i i......t shows in the past

_,
. Feb'UMry and Marcb boars and gilts, Immllnl,oi.

a ea,' ema es 'averag n·g l' 6'''; ., •
-

.

and males to those t11ltt won lit the, norm ..nir�
at that figure and bulls going $2 or From I¥insley will come G. L. Math- Kansas �'nlr tl,ls �II. Prlc.. rI�ht.

$3..!!.lgher. Tops were respectlvely $370 ews & Son :wIth nine Herefords. The' GEO. WHARTON, AGEN�, RA�.

and' $400, the 'buyers belng Thomas Mathew.s herd made stro� 'showings D· T S· B d �G-'-
Andrews, CAmbridge, Neb., and Oharles at the Kansae State Fair and Kansas vII ype prmg. oars an Iits
Burnh,am,')St. Francis, ·Kan. Free Fair and the 'Oklahoma State Sume of them. by Bla Or•.ole are especially classy

Too .show held in connection with Fair this year. Lady Regulator 9th, t;'tll&l�o�:;�d:,X�!�I.�o��od:l\ulf\tt���I�:P�rl�.��rs. wt, up

the sale was nor-llmtted � Shorthorns a Mathews -entry, has won several _
.JOHN HENRY, LECOMPTON, RAN

but inclouded all the breeds of cat'tle championships. AnotherMathews Here- L
and hogs numerous in tha,t locality ford, �gulator 1st, was senior cb�- e· ODe Cedar Polands

-,,;.;;:r
'

pion bull a·t Hutch' .....�n
�he Ya.nkee Jr, by The Ya.nkee tor Bale' also

and lasted lYWO or three days. .
WJouu. tall pigs by hlrn, -either sex, good ones.' AI"

-; /'�
A. L. P.aul-of· Eskridge ba:s m�e'ODe my Red 1',,11 herd bull.

M St t ._ SIt Sh-.......
entry. Dan D. 'Casement of 'Mllnhat- .� A. A. MEY.Jr..B. lIIeLOUTH, XANSAS

any a es .., ow vnuOftJ8 tan, nationally known cattle fee'der-' -

An examination 'Q,f the Shorthorn will s-how a Hereford steer.
�

.' Pearl's Big Type Polands
entry list in the

.

.eomlU AmericaQ· .. The KanRs State Agr.icultu,ral 'CoI- Spring boars a!ld gilt. 'alred by 'rIp To

Royal Livestock Show Indicates that lege at M'anb,a-ttan, which maintains Thnm No . .12�8'46. 900 Ib& at 2 years old.
P

nothing less than state fair winners a herd of Herefordll for educational
ELMER Eo PJI:AlU., WAKEENEY, lUN.

will be exhibited. A number of breed- PUl'p0Bts, will show
-.

five Herellord

ers \Vith good herds are entering from steers."

only 'one ani)llal t(looslx animals apiece. Tlle 53 Hereford -entrles from Kan

A total of '384 Shorthorn cattle have sas are ll81't of the '660 head of 'Ber-e
been entered. .

fords which w:ill make the 1922- R)oyal
The Shorthorn entries are made up Hereford "Show the greatest exafbltton
f 286 hlad in the breeding classes of Herefords e.ver .assembled in an

and 48 in the steer sections. American arena, according' to an an-

Ten sta tes and 42 exhibitors will nouncement malle by the American

make the 1922 Shorthorn show at the Hereford Association after tabulation

Royal broadly representative of the of the entries. Sixty breeders from 15

best 'Shorthorns ever shown at the states will participate.
Royal. W. H.. P'ew, Ravenna, Ohio,

.

will 'judge the Shorthorns at the Astonishing Horse Show Prospects
American Royal this year. Astonishing as it may be to many

o� u!" prospect� are that the greatest
Kansas Herefords at Kansas City showing of pleasur_1;) 'and light utility'

- Kansas Hereford herds will be rep- ho,rses ever made in Kansas City will

resented by 53 entries 'rom seven ex- constitute the night show --of the

hibitors at the American'Royal Live- American Roy;' November 20 to '�5.

stocJr Show to be held in the new balf-
-

Allen' M. Thompsen, Nashua; Mo.,
million dollar building, November 18- manager of the night horse show says

25, at Kansas ·City. that entries are such as to guarantee
BIG T! ES

Robert H. Ha-zlett, capitalist a1'ftl the biggest night .horse .show events'
_

PE CHESTER WHIT
breeder of Eldorado will show 11) ever seen in Kansas City. From New

head from his \Jig' herd.' Mr. Hazlett York to Portland, Ore., entries are

has been a leading breeder for many coming in. All the famous Kentueky:

years and an enthusiastic and success- stables will be represented, he said,
ful exhibitor. His herd is famous for ahd Missouri, Kansas, Oklahoma,

many .animals, Including the great Texas, Colorado, among the Western

Hereford bull, Bocaido 6th, a grand states are sending entries. A hulf

champion, bred by Mr. Hazlett and sire dozen stables will come from Chicago
of many of the Hazlett winners. Mr. !lnd more than a half dozen Kansas

�?i
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,SPOftJIID POL&l'Q) CHINA DOGS

Bazan1 's Big Spots
�

You are sure' to. buy when you get my.

prices on uig, heavy boned. well grown.
well spotted spring boar" sired by

Three 'Great Sires h

and out ot my big 600 and 700 pou�
herd sows,

Write quick If you want a boa.r.

200 plgs-weDDllngs. A great oppor

tunity to get In the business cheap. A

pedigree with each pig. Pairs. trios or

larger numbers not related. Addr.ess

R. J. Bazanl
':. Narka, Ronses, Republic ·County I

25 Big Gro'Wt.hy
Spring Boars

The tops ot 60 head. ImmunIzed and
shipped on approval. Also .bred gilts.
Also 'purebred August and September
pigs at $12.60 each. Grandslres Arch Back
King 11119 and Leopard King 63J9. AI.o
three white Scotch Collie pups, Write to

T. L. Curtis, ,Dunlap, Xan., Morris Co.
/ ,

Anderson's ·Spatted: .Polands
BIg, growthy spring boars, well srown

a.nd well oroll. Am quoting them low to
make room. Alao have some choice gilts
bred to LI.neal Rt'n&,. a son of Arch Back

King. Have a nice .bunch ot w.eanUng
pigs at $13.50 each or trio!! _for $�5.00.
Expre88 pahl.

.

- ,

W. 1\1. Anderson, Hardy, Neb., Nu oils Ca.

./.
Cloverdale Stock farm Often
Unrelated trios ot big boned. well�mn.k.d August
and eurly September farrow, 'weighing up to 60

lbs., sired by Hoyal Duke 45063, son ot the
$16,000 Y·. ,Roya! Prmce 6th. 'and Sliver Klnl
66353, an Or & l{.'s Pride boor. Dam. ot popu-

:�[oIn$�����, an���!�. b�����ng'Fe��:�:yP�rIP�rOe°cl
��I�ct.Feg����ct��n ����n���e�r !����. b::lress
'\\'1\1 •. M. ATWELL, Burlington, Kon....s

Weddle's SpottedPolands
Bred SOW" and gUts, a'arly or Jato tarrow. Unrelated
Bpring trios, svring Of tall bRars. English or Standard
brAd. Btg cype or medlunl Immuned. ,--Ouaranteed.
THOS. WEDDLE, Volley Center, Ran., R. 2.

Te1ephone Keebl, 1551.

1000 Pound Carlson's Spotted Chief
25 big. typy. well grown and wen bred spring

boars. Some splendId herd boar Jlrospecta by Lynch's
Boost.r. The big litter kind. ,Write tor r".sonaN.

prices. ...
-,

LYNCH BROS.� JAI\IESTOWN, KAN.

SPRING AND FALL PIGS
Both sex. sows with pigs. ,Popular breeding.
EARL GREENUP, Valley Center, KaD8a�.

Spotted Poland Boars
__All ages. W. L, Rockblll, Springfield, 'Colo.

\

GREENLEAF'S SPOTS-Bred Gilts. Tried

Sows, Weanling P.lgs. Immune. 'guaranteed.
_ J. O. Greenleat, Mound City, )(no.

•

; POwELL'& SPOTTED POLANDS
-'Trled <owo, spring gilts, spring and yearling boars

-and aged sire. Mndern type. Popular �a.mtUel •

•�; D. E;- POWELL, EI Dorado, Xao.

SPOTTED POLAND CHINAS, registered, Im-

��n��r':::;!SfH'ii��rl �'he��:,�dG"::���dX�

ILUQ'SHIBE R09S
�

.. ��

Hampshire Bred Sows, Boars,
Pigs ��ler�nr�De� ��U�;�r
1re. price lIsts. 'II'ICKFI ELD
FARMS, F. ·F. Sliver. Prop.,
Box 8. CANTRIL, IOWA.

...
1l

.

"__...o!�""".e
�� �

.. :J.f...,_�..1

Farmer's Ranch Bampshires
Breeding stock for sale .tt all times.

FARMER'S �ANCHt'�_��GNE, .KANSAS

CHoiCE HAMPSHIRES, BOTH SEXES
Not related. Spring �oars weighing 200 lbs.
and uP. Priced for quick sale.

S. E. Westbrook, Kirwin, Xon....s.

CHOICE SPRING BOARS AND' GILTS
Sired by or bred to the Orand Cha.mplon boar of

�:p����1. S��c\;� ���P,'l: ���'n�f,::,III��� shipped on

REGISTERED YEARLING HERD BOAR
Price $50; also weanling pigs. either sex'.

Malcolm 'Vondson, Penalo�a, K�.
100 SPRING GILTS AND BOARS

Well bred. Priced to sell.
W. F. Drea..ber, Boute 8, Emporia, ·X..!'1l8IIS

LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEERS A,ND SALE
MANAGEBS.

W. B. tARPENTER. AUCTIONEER
LIvestock, Land oil; Lot SpeclaUBt

19 years Pres. Largeat Aucti"n Sebnol
818 Walnut St., Srd Floor, Kanso8 City

BOYD NEWCOM, Auctione--er
219 Beaeon Bldg.. Wichita, KaD.

LAFEBURGER
Llvtllltoek and S-l Estate Auctioneer

_____
W_ELLINGTON' KAN. -'-

Jas. T. MeCnlloeh/Clay Center, KIB•

• '...........11_ lito _I.,.. ...1... _...... 111...

Bomer Boles. Randolph .Kan.;St�c'r'���I'
lnndules and bil farm.snles. "�rlt8 or phone 8S above.

Me C.Pollard ���:�:-sn�
land China hogs a. speclucy. Writ. or 'phooe tor date.

HORSES AND JACK STOCK�

6 Percheron, Ton BreedinG Stal���!
1 reg. jack. (own raising). Colt. and

I • and
to show. very choice stock with s Z

..eI1l'ht. deRlrable age•• dark colors. 1'1£11.
GEO. SCHWAB, CLAY C�TEB�

.

GREn SHOW AND BREEDING JAC��
Pl'bd -rlsltt.. Hlnlm•• '. Jack Farm, D�

SHETLAND (OLl'S ANI YEARUN:!o,
,For Sale. 1\11'8. J. C. RobInson, Hurp·r, -

- - -
.�----- -

-

• pppet
_______________________________________ 1 When wrIting advertisers mention till.
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What'sNew
•

Livestock.
, :In

BY OUR FlELoIlEN AND REPOR!I'ERS

'The- Harvest Picnic Grounds
'''\

'.... I

(

The UDscrupulous ItliddlemaD Ham.meu Down the Prices of Crops UDtll The".

Make tbe Farmer No A.deQ�te Retura for DI. Rlak's aad Work

I
j

• November 18, 1022,

POLAND

: I

'BI'G BLUE. VALlEY BOARS
Mnl'ch nnd AvrIl torrow. weighing from 150 til

300 lb... by 'BIO BONE DESIGNER by Drsl�"
and JUMBO BL.ACK ·J�CK. a boar that 'lor.
46 Inches high. Out of 750 .and 800-lb <I:�I'
Th. big bone, big litter, 'advance 1;}'1lO.

. s,

THE BLUE VALLEY STOCK FAm[
I .Tb08. Walker oil; Sons, Prop.,.

.

Alexandria, Neb.

:\

SchftDboJer's 'Immuned Polands
Serviceable aged boars, '$25; bred 80W8 and

gilt,., tall pigs, priced rlgbt.
- (}eo. J•.Schoenholer, '�alDut, Ran. J,

DEMING RANCH BRED FEMALES
Young SOW8 -and ,gUts to farrow August and Sep.

tember. Bred 'to The Latchnite and Ranch Yuckte.
A fine lot of spring pigs. bOUI _. We'lI tako nn

ot an your· need. 'for Polands.
H. D. Sh.l�n, SUpt. HClf Departmeat, 'Dow.go. K",

Early May Boars $25.00
Approved BOws ...accepted to service of Sterling BUiter,
·W.lto y<>ur wants. ROil MoMurry, Burrton. KII,

Grand Champion Boar
Russell Fair, $35.00. ''I'rlte tor .prlces on Po·
land Chillas, LYAL TRAl'P, WALDO, RAN.

CLINE BROS.'S POLANDS
Fall bonrs. 81>r1l\g gilts and boars by 'file C'rad:er

jack, OrflnKe Pete, KIlig Kole. antI Peter Pan.
CHne Bros., CofteyvUle, Kons,,'

THE prize winner kInd trom the best prize wlnnH

bloodlines. EKrlY developers, ready for market at

au months old. I have .slurted more breeders (.l!l the
road to success than allY man UVing. I want t.o plAce
one hog In ellch "ommunlty to advorUse my herd.
Write tur agency aud my plnn.
O. Sf'ENJAMlN,R. F. D. 84, Portland, Mle&.

\ CheslerWhite Boars
Spring fnrrow: immuned; new blood for ,S"" old ellS-

t.gmers. Bred sow sale Jun. SUo Thill is tim home of

The Constructer, Jr. ChsDlvlon Neb. State }I':lir, 192t.

i���!i°nvM'��it"ft"s, Box B, DILLER, NEB.

Springdale Farm Chester Whites
lio early ·Ivrlng bours, just the top. of (lur Sllrlnt

crop. Also 20 gUts. thelr sisters, prtced open l�
:�� �rr� :�:ieb?t.��c:h;::;'·nll '��II:�so breed Ited 1'0

W. E. BOSS oil; SON, Smith Center,�

ChesterWhiteBoarsandGills
For sale. Enrly IPrlng bonrs JIl'It'ed low for a1l1'\
�em.nt. From prize wktnlni straIns snd 1Il0i

fa.ltlonjLbI. bloodlines. Wrlte__ ...

N
E. M••ECKARDS, 8[7 Lincoln St., TDPEKA, KA .

Big Type ChesterWhite' Boars
By Chief �.u.tlce 2nd. tlrst prize aged boar �rh. S'�'
Fair 1922. Immuned. Shfpped C. O. D. on nllPfOf •

Free photo. &ltd vrlced rlirht.. Also 1922 foil 00:'"

Write tor cl'Pcul... . . D
HENRY WIEMERS, Box 11, DILLER.�

Prices Slashed on March Boars
Entire herd for sale. Everything im.mu��

�he old rellable Henry Murr, Tong�nf)XIt',!�
10 O.l.C. Boars,40,Fall Pjgs
HARRY HAYNES, GRANTVILLE, J{A:O;S,�

W���in'�:JIf.l'l��!"J�,n!l'l'N��
Choiee Chester White Spring Boa�
Immulled. $20 to $25. A. H. Knoeppel. colon�
WE:4.NLING PIGS. BY HENRY'.S J'IlIRt;
first In class, and Don Milligan, Siro of
Kansas grand champion . ...-- r-pJL
H. C. Krause, Hillsboro, I\lal'lon Co.,�
SPRING BOnS AND FALL PI(lS, II:f�:'

sexes, by Neb. Offmt by Wiemer's Olnnt an�/. KI.
a ,Chickasaw Kossuth air.. 1':. E. SmileY, P.�
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.

tractors listed in Colorado this
year number 3,756 and theY are grow
ing in popularity. Increases in trae
tors this, fa!! are noted�in Kiowa,
Cbeyenne, Prowers, j!nd Baca," Weld
county leads with 473 -tractors, Logan
is second' with 409, Phillips is third
with 270; and Kit Carson is fourth
with 226. _Only five. counties report

nccord ShoW ,filr Herefords no tractors.. -

9· -h f H f ds
-

Local conditions of crops, Ilvestock,
:\- 11I:my as 11

. ead? ere or
farm work and rural markets in some

I'�\"(' i.cen entered rn
_

a slngle crass of of the counties of the state ar-e shown
till' .\Il1er.ican Royal, the class �or, in the following special reports:
,('ripr heIfer calves. In the semor- A'd A' t 1 I h N. ,

'I 7-3 t· d ams-e- precIpItation 0 nc 0(1 0-

111;1 I l'a I t c ass en ries are ma e.!... verilber 4 relieved the 70-day drouth. Forty
In 111l' whole show, 660 Herefords are per cent of the wheat remafns to be planted

, '" I by 60 breeders from 16 states. and that which was ptanted early .suttered
!'ui; I l

. from the continued dry weather. Livestock
:11:1 ny ramous herds are,.- entered ate goIng Into wtnter In _Iendld condttton,

1]'('1" 'Iissouri Kansas, Iowa" Illinois but It Is' fea.red there will be a shortage of
I � 't' t t'd f th feed. Many public sales are being held as

:nHl J exas-s a es no e or e ex- a tew farmers a.re quitting .the tarm.-P'.

cplicllre of their Herefords. Brook- W. Haupert. .•
r'ile I"arm of Windsor, Mass., will ex-" Cheyenn&-We have had practically no

hlhit 12 head. Other states to be rep- �a��atSl;;.; !��e1� th! J�:g�ro��a��t()!!
[t'sl'nlcd are Golorado, Mississippi, half Inch rain on November 4 will sprout

XCIi],'I�ka West Virginia Oklahoma this grain. Corn shucklOg Is progressIng
1 " , ,. and huskers are' being pu id from f) to 7 cents
r.nrl w lsconsln, a bushel. Corn sells for 60 and 60 cents a

liNdOI'd entries at the 1922 show bushel to local feeders.-J. W. Adam,S.
are practically double those of' last

:

Lincoln-Wheat. rye, barley and oats crops

yrnr. when 333 head were shown. In ::��h��I"t,'7;ta�':r'!,g':..��v:I�I!.:!�r I� i�:ea�:'
1�20, 434 head' were exhibited. The Ther'3 'Is a', large acreage of corn whIch, Is

""0 ontrles for the coming Royal set very s.allsfactory In yl'ald and quality. ThIs
UI'
•. •

fall's seedIng of wheat and rye Is backward
i1 ntw record In, numerical strength due to the continued dry weather. Ca�tle
and wil! make the exhibit the ·great- are In excellent condition because of the mild

. if· •

t Th weather and,the good grass, Farm labor Is
rst III Amer can' Here ord hIS ory. e plentiful. Rural market report:. Wheat.
i1nt('� of this Kansas City show are 85c; corn. SOc; cattle, a:veriige, $6.50; hogs,

NOI'!'J11ber 18 to 25. $S.-Burlon Rice.

-Wuhlngton-The wheat acreage IB about
halt as large aa usual and very little ot It
Is up- because of the continued drouth. In
terest In cattle Is being Bupplemented hy
hogs and corn. due chIefly 'to the' breaking
up of the ranges. Money seems to be plen
tiful at current rates when the borrower
wIshes to make-'purchase9 of necessary live
stock or Improvements for th<l!r care. Mar
ket prices are satisfactory but the car short

�e rematns unlmproveil.-Roy Marple.

Cit." stables will be represented at

Iltl' night horse show.., .

lill" scarcely re:tlizes that s� m,aJ;ly
"'1,tI,li,;JIDlents exist for breeding and

It·;.,:illing saddle and driving horses,

Ill; . \ II ell 'Phompson says, "Come to

;)Jl' 'I royal' if you desire' to see the

pr(1I tr.�l

"The Sire of Sires"-
,WrIte me about your herd and what It

lacks. I believe I. can. assist you to make
more money breeding Durocs.

-

\Y. H. RASMUSSEN,'Doli: K, Norfolk, Neb.

The.·W. D. McComas Duroc-,Herd-
. .

Presents 50 -Head .at·,Auction
Wichita, Kansas, Friday, December _8,.1922

A typical McComas'OIlerlng 01 Good Ones.
�

, 10 high class tried SOWB bred to Pathrion,_1920 Topeka grand champion,'
and Jack's, Orion Kin&: /A, by Jack's Orion King 2nd, 1917 world's junioE

• champion.
. .. ..

'.

_-.

30 superior fall_yearlings by these sires and bred to-An outstanding
SOil of Giant Orion Sensation 4th and Senfinder, by Leading Sensation,
1921 Nebraeka-quntor champion.

..
--

_

·5 open gilts and. 5' boars-every one a good one. '
_

,.

·.Sows .and yearlings st�rtIirrowlng the middle of February. .

Many a breeder now well established 'st1!..rted with Durocs lrom the'
W, D. McComas herd. Jlere is an offering worth gohig a long ways

. to see. flease mention 'Kansas Farmer-Mall & Breeze. For catalog w.rite

W.'D. McComas, Box"-455, Wlehlta,j{ansas
Send all bids: to J. T. Hunter who will represent Kansas Farmer 'and _

Mall & Breeze. Boyd Newcom, Auctioneer; J. T. Huote�, Fi�lclmaQ

-

'"

DUBO(l oIiI:B8EY BOG8DUBOC JERSEY BOGS -,.

BOARSBOARS BOARS
Big. huslQl. aprlng boars sired by the Grand Champion
Seniation&l PUot, Sen8ational ·Glant"; Royal sensa ..

tion. The doDl8 lJt-these boars are real SOWI. BQara

Imm��e�:��i!�:A��:I'LYONS: :KANSAS _

"Wooddell's Spring "Duroe]oars
.

Big stre��...prlng boars' by Major's·
Great Sensation. -Sclon·s..:.Wonder. Chlet Sur

prise. etc .• out of Pathflnaer. Sensation. etc .•
da-mlf.' G. B. WooddeU, Wlnlleld, Kansas.

Duroc' Serv'lce Boars- .1'20
. .

.

J. .... Johnsoo's Duroo Sale

Big, long, rugged. heavy-boned, 'March
boars. Sensation and Orion' bred. Va�
clnated, pedigreed. guaranteed, $20 dur
Ing November only. Order quIck and
get a. bargain. "._
BOSS-SALMON, Ball: 'C, McFALL, MO.

John P. Johnson, Lindsborg;, Kan.�
on October 18 sold Durocs as follows:
Serrnteen March boars at an average
of �:1Il.50 with tap of $47.50 to"'Albert
Johnsnn, Lindsborg. Kan. Thirty
Marl'h gilts averaged $28.35, with top
oj �:·:S to,' John Anderson, Al'OSyria,
Kau, Many buyers were in attend
ance who rapidly absorbed the offer

ing :; s it cf!.Die· thru the sale ring.

Zink Stocl( Farms Borocs
Good spring boars by Great Sensation

Woncier. Proud Pathfinder. and Uneeda
HIgh Orion 2nd. out of Pathfinder and Vic
tory' Sensation 3rd_ dams.
ZINK STOCK FABMS, �URON, KANSAS.

Grant Sensation
Public Sales of Liv�stock

--_ .. _-,

! BOa���G��!: s!�!����ath-I'
rlon and .Jack·s Orion- King A. Write toda.y.
"". D. McCOMAS, Doll: 4115, Wichita. Kan.

Aberdeen-Angus Cattle
Dec. 7--Oeo. DIetrich, -Carbondale, Kan.

,

JerBey Cattle
Nov. 22-Veatch Farm. Kiowa, Kan.
'Nov. 28-D. 'C. Knou"e,. Horton. Kan.
Dec. 5-L. A. Poe. Hunnewell. Kan. _

Polled Sho�thom8
Dec. 13-Geo. Ham�ond, Smith Center, Kan.

ShOrthorn Came ,

Nov.22-Amerlcan Royal Sale, Hanla_ f;llty,
·Mo. ,-.

Nov. 28�Dav18 Bros., Pawnee City. Neb.
Nov, 29-J. A. Axtell. FaIr-bury. Neb.
March 27. 28. 29-Central Shorthorn Breed
ers' Ass'n.. Kansas City, Mo.

April 26-North Central Kansas Breed.ers,
new sale pavilion, 'BeloIt, Kan.

Hereford Cattl.. -

More -Good Rains in Kansas BrauerPurebredBuroeCo. I' n' d 0
-

·S' ,'. B
.

If you wanl good, well bred .prlnr, gilts or boar. mmu e uroc pring oars
from 'Ill. mo.t widely and fa.orab y known Duroc

We bave pIcked 12 to ship out and wIll

�':."� �1I��or�?oSh��� 'l"d��:;'J�n�. '�;"�ir,"'�::r:. sell. them at $36 each while' they laif.
I, Colorado, Sprl�al. Colorado. Pathfinder. Sensation -and Orion breed-

" _ lng, Crated light and fuBy .-guaranteed.

SblPp�don Approval ���� Ir��.e mllea south of Fairbury on,

Duroe baare; immuned and guaranteed
breeders;' shipped to you before you pay for Johnson & DImond, R. 4, Falrbnry, Neh.

i.\:eC: CROCKER, Box B. FILLEY, NEB.1------,-=-_--;::::--,----------
Just over the Kansas State line.. '·15 Boars' S-eiectsDec. 14-15-A. J. Gaudreault. Hastings, 'Neb.

Holstein Cattle, Legal Tender Spring Boars . .-'

Nov. 23-H. S. Engle, Abilene, Knn. At $25 till Nov;'-lO; also summer 'and tall These are real herd boars of Intensely
·Nov. 27-E. H. Bock & Sons. Wichita, Kan. pigs unrelated. Spring gilt.. PrIced to sell Orion breeqlilg. They are priced to sell and

Dec. 6-Geo. FI�sner, Stillwater, Okl.. lo farmers. Best of blood lines. satisfaction Is guaranteed to every pur-
Dec. 7-Albert Early, Rago, Kan. J. E. -'VELLER, HOLTON, KANSAS chaser. Bred Sow, Sale. February Ii.
Dec. 7-Albert Early, Rago, Kan. '--'--_. - Leo. J. Healy, Hope. Kan., Dickinson Co.

Colorado Crop Report Dec. 7-Albert Early, Rago, Kan., and R. Waltemeyer Giant Boars
i

R. Matlock, Basil, Kan. Sale at Rago.
H,':1 \'y rains visited most sections n' Kan., This breeding has won more prizes at Iowa Ste.te Fair

Ea�t('l'I1 Colorado last week __ and/in Dec. 14-Southern Kansas Breeders, Wlchl- :::��el������ t��� ��� ���iry��dab�!t��d��er��'f.�
mau)' sections this was followed by D:�' le�reeders' sale, Wichita. Kan. mow.' i.mW&'!rTo�:p�1Irul\�W;,a1KANSAS
snow and freezing weather. In Den- �an. 25-Kanaas ABBO. Show Sale, Wichita. ---.

Vet' Diore tban 5 inches of snow fell M��ni_Wm. M. England. Ponca CIty, Okla. Smith's Stoek Farm
and fJ'eezing weather followed. The BroWn Swiss Cattle
snol\' will be of great benefit to the Novl 22-Da.hlem & SchmIdt, Eldorado, Kan.
pustmc ranges in supplying-additional Duroo Jersey Hog_
mOis[1JJ'c when the snow melts. Farm Dec. 8-W. D.;McComas, WlchltJl., Kan.

�ondilions now are regarded as"gen- De�·a��-J· F: Larimore & Sons, Grenola.

crall,\' favorable in the eastern part Jan. 16-Geo. BrIggs & Sons, Clay Center.
of till: state. Ja;;.e�O,-G. 0, Clea�es, Valley Center, Kan.

HIIII'ever most of the farmers were Jan. 23-C. T. White & Son. Lexington, Neb.

PI' -d .Jan. Sl-P. N. Marsh, SedgwIck. -Kan.
'P]ll]J'pd for the cold weather an Jan. 31-W .. H. Rasmussen, Norfolk, Neb ..

hu\'� plenty of feed on hand. During nIght sale.

the 1'\"'sent year the number of silos
Feb. l-L. R. Massengill. Caldwell. Kan.

, Feb. 2-W. R. Huston. Alt}erlcus, Kan.

\�'as ,lightly increased. The Colorado Feb 2-Ralston Stock Farm, Benton, Kan.

St:II,' I
•

t' B d t th t ·A. E. Ralston, Mgr. Towanda. Kan.
I' II1lUIgra IOn oar repor s a Feb. 3-E. G. Hoover. WIchita, Kan.
�OI"I,ldo farmers this year have 3,809 Feb. 6-L. J. Healy, Hope. Kan.
'illl, .I� compared with 3774 in 1921. .Feb. 5-G. M. Shepherd. Lyons. Kan.

\Veld county leads with 523 snoS; Fe�·e;.-L. D. Spence & Sons. CJoa:b Orchard.

AliaHI, county is second with 363, and Feb. 6-Putman & Son, Tecumseh. Neb.

BOHlii;'r is third _with 267. Sixteen �:g: :=�o� �;.I�:.Cki.a�����:n·K�:.n.
COllnlirs report no slios, and 13 report Feb. 7-WooJIy & Crowl, Barnard. Kan.

mOl'" than 100 silos apiece. �:g: �=��n�. s�;�m::��nh;;;;'o:.;. K::�n.
Feb. 8�Stattord Co. Duroc Breeders' As.o-
clatlon. Stafford. Kan.

Feb. 9-J. F. Martin. Delevan,. ,Kan.
Feb. 9-Frank J. ScIiaffer. Pratt. Kan.
Feb. 9-W.-H. Hilbert, CornIng. Kan.
Feb. 10-S. & R. G. Cooley. Plymouth. Kan.
Feb. 10-Pratt Co. Duroc Aasoclatlon, Pratt.
Kan.

F_eb: 12-':H. G. Eshelman, SedgwIck, Kan.
Feb. ..12-MI tchell county breeders, Beloit.
Kan.

Feb. 13-L. L. Humes. Glen Elder. Kan.
Feb. IS-B. W. Conyers. Severy. Kan.
Feb. 14-0. G. Criss. Agricola. Kan.
Feb. 14-.John Loomis. EmporIa. Kan.
Feb. 14-W. D. McComas. Wichita. Kan.
Feb. I6-Wooddell & Danner. WinfIeld, Ka.n.
Feb. 15-Dttle McBride. Parker, Kan.
Feb. 16-Geo. Dimig. York, Neb.
Feb. I6-W. T. McBrIde. Parker, Kan.
Feb. 16=Earl Babcock, Fairbury. Neb.
Feb. 16--0'60. J. Dlmlg. York. Neb.
Feb. 16-J. F. LarImore & Sons. Grenola, Kan.
Feb. 17-R. C. SmIth. Sedgwick. Kan.
Feb. I9-Katy Moser, Sabetha. Kan.'
Feb. I9-Andrew McMullen. Glbl>on, Neb.
Feb. I9-Katy Moser. Sa.betha, Kan. FOR SALE-Pig Club sprIng boars and gilts.
Feb. 20-M. R. "'i'eterson, Troy, Kan. Pnthflnder. Orion SensaUoll breeding. Clarenee Rupp.
Feb. 20-0verstake Bros .• Atlalita. Kan. Pre •. ; Victor Haury. Seo'y., MoundrIdge. Kansas.

I
Feb. 20-A. B. Holmburg. GIbbon. N'eb. - ------. - --

IFeb. 20-(nlght sale) Ferris Bros., Elm- 1\
A FEW CHOICE DUROC BOARS

, creek. Neb. . For sale. Pathfinder and OrIon breeding .

Feb. 20--=C. J. Fear, Bala, Kan. B. O. Obrecht. Rt. 28. Topeka. Kan.
__

Feb. 2I-H. E. Labart. Overton. Neb. . I SPBING BOARS...AND GILTS

IFeb. 21-D. Ar.thur Chlldears. Emporia., Kan. 'I Of best or Big Type bre�loo<lllnes Pathfinder
Feb. 2I-Stuckey Bros.. WichIta. ,�. Orion and Sen•• t!tm. Price $SO to $35. Sall.fa.tlon
Feb. 2r-'M. I.' Brower, Sedgwick .... Ran. ",,&ranteed. R. C. WATSON" SONS, Altoona.. Kan.

(Continued from Page 28)- ,-,

:JncuL Many young farmers are seeking
.nthe\' empioyment. Rural market report:
Pota,,,r·s, $1; apples, s!!lpped In, $1.25.-S.
CilIl!Y -

lI'oo,l,on-The weather Is excellent and
"hear " making a splendJa growth. There
I, , �')"d stand but the acreage Is 30 per
c,nt ',,<, than last year. The' fall sown al
tair., :. a good stand and It Is In prIme con
diiiOI1. Katlr now Is beIng headed and
ihrc"I,,·(!. Some will be shlp'ped out but
abouL ;0 per cent of It will be fed. Rural
market report: Kaflr, $1.40 cwt,; corn, 50
to 55c; praIrIe hay. No.2, $10; eggs. 40c.
E, F. Opperman.

Don·t forget that SmIth has some fine sprIng
and fall boars for sale, priced to move'them.
Address..

.

- J. J. SMITH, LAWRENCE, KANSAS

Larimore's'Buroe Boars

Grandview Farm Durocs
March and April boars sIred by King

Pathr10n and Sensation Giant, out of our

good sows. Everything Immunized and re

corded. Write us you-r wants.
BOHI.EN BROS •• DOWNS, KAN.

McClaskey's Doroe Gilts and Boars
.

Boars, all ages, open or bred gilts and
fall pIgs, Immuned and registered. Popular,
breeding. _

.. O. W. McCLASKEY, GIrard, Kan.
Hoover's 'Catalou 01 Winter Sale

Spring boars' and gUts viicec1 reasonably. Write for
catalog of winter sale of GOLDMASTER Duroc•.
Your name on our maUlng l1st .will mean much to you
if interested 1" the best type ot Durocs. -

E. G. HOOVER, WICHITA, KANSAS
'.. - Spring boars by Major SensatIon Col.,

Big Type Buroe Bo'ars I
Valley Sensation. Great Won.der Giant. In ..

vincible King. etc. Priced right.

Real herd boars of choice selectlon/ from J. F. Larimore & Sous, Grenola, Han.
best Sensation. HIgh Orion and Pathfinder'

,--

breeding. $30. $36, for q.ulck sale. Immuned. Spring Boars $30 to $40
J. A. BEED & SON, LYONS, KANSAS By Smooth Sensation. 1st. junior boar at

1 92 Jt-:K-a.n. National. Straight legged. rugged
fellows. Cholera immune and guaranteed.
HOMER DRAKE, STERLING. KA..""SAS.

VALLEY SPRING BUROeS
Boat's all agee. bred s,ows and gilts. Popular
breeding. Immunized. Pedigrees. Terms to
9ult._ E. J; BLISS, BLOOMlNGTON, KAN.

NASHANAL
BERKSHIRES

MAY WE BlEND YOU

PHOTOGRAPHS OF BOARS
ready for service, shIpped o� approval. Lib
eral terms. STANTS BROS-., Hope, Ka.888.' Boars, Big Type, Boars·

.-\t $26, $30. a selection of real bIg herd
boars from best Pathfinder. OrIon. and Sen
sation breeding. Fall ooars $12. Immuned.

ERNEST A. BEED. LYONS, KAN.

D1,.Irocs $20 to $30
Boan ready .tor service. Fall ptgB. elther sex. not re

Jatad. by Hurdler Pallltlnder and Valley Wonder
Sensation. E. C., MUNSELL. RUSSELL. KANSAS.

RiversideDurocs
Boara and gUts by Great Sensation \Vonder and UnCf'da.
High Orion Srd out of VIctory SensatIon Srd itams.
J. P. TODD, PRETTY PRAIRIE, KAN8>AS
----- ------

DUROCS "0 TO $1)'0 Good, bIg. growthy spring
�" . d.! boars. nroo gilts from

$40.00 to $50.00 each. Tall and long; new breeding;
Immulllzed. FRANK HAYNES, Grantville. Kansas.

"HIUlUGHT 75 PER' CENT OF
BUYERS"

22 years breeders and successful show
winners. of, the big type, Special: 15 choIce
servIceable spring boars $25.00 to $85.00.
C. G. NASH 8{, SONS, ESKBIDGE, KAN.

1\:11I8as Farmer and Mail and
RI'I';'ze, Gentlemen: Ii:tclosed find
"he;'" of $101.34 to -balance ac
"Olll'!: of our Association. Your ad
1'!'illJ�iJt 75% of our buyers. Mr.
�,I({'lllloCh was not with us being
"I I

'

'('1' , .. Col. Myers was in the box,
I
Ill. .T. B. Heinen relieving him on
iN pnd of sale. 49 head of pure
I.:!"'d: were sold at average of
�lc 1.(iO. 23 head cows and heifers

�;'�,l; one ye�r sold at average of

1.'-·flO. HIghest cow, $235.00.
1;�1",�t bull, $175.00. llighest 9
Itl;oJ,ths heifer $150.00.· 30 head
(I\'Pr �100

'

�I
',. .00.-0. L. McCoy, Sales

• I!I' .. 'l'he Northwest-Kansas Bol-

�;:::I;.Fr!eSian Association, Glen
. Kan., Octo�er 30, 1922.

.

Spring Boars; 'Orion 'Breeding
,

Farmer prices. S. D. Shaw,WillIamsburg, Ks.

Boars alid Gilts $20 to $25
Four April boars, 5 open April gilts. Im

munized. 2 bred sows and tall pigs later.
D. C. -McOLINTOCK, DELPHOS, KANSA.S.

FALL AND SPRING DUROC BOARS
Extra. fancY� popular breeding, big type, Immunized
and �Iced right. Your money'. ",·ortb. or your money
back. R. E. KEMPiN. CORNTNG. KANSAS.
Great n Sen.atlon 2nd bred sow sale In FebEuary.

STOPI LOOK I LISTEN! Spring boars by

��g��li:,n;o��t�;:g�·f�s ���I� ��hi,��I;�IB�i��r�,i.���:
-

OVERSTAKE'S SPRING BOARS
f.ate spring boars. 150-200 lb •. Immllned. Guarnnteed,
1.'1\ rmer priceR. 2-year-ol(j.-son· of Po thflnrler for sale or

l'xchangcd for Kiits..... Overatake Bros., Altanta, Kan.

Purebred Duroe Boars
For sale. George Sehultls. Sylvan Grov�, KB.

BERKSHIRE HOGS

II
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Look! tisten! - Come ·to
This ·Sale

I�a...e b_ Instructed to sell the entire herd of splendid Jene)"1!1 owned

..

-
.

b� AIr. ,D. C. KNOUSE, at the -1arm near
�

"

DortoD, Kansas, 'luesday, Nov. 28
/ I

(jold Medal and High Produciog Ancestry
. The sale Will include ,51} head Registered and High Grade, Jerseys.
POPULAR BREEDIN.G land a HEAVY PRODUCING LOT OF DAIRY CAT

TLE. Cow..s in milk, hel'fers, and a few well bred young bulls.

, \ AIt:Tuberculin Tested ',..

/
-»

INTERESTED PRINCE, SPERlllFIELD OWL, FINANCIAL KING, FI
NANCIAL COUNTESS' LAD, and other great ,producing families repre

. sented. The herd .etne, 'INTERESTED ADV-OCATE 198029, wUI be offered.

He is by Financi� In1e?!,e t
Pal 170485, whose .granddam is half-sister to

SPERMF-IELD 9WL!S �. winner of GOL'D MEDAL, 16,457 lbs. milk, I

1,168 .lb�� bur.er,
'in on year. His dam, Castor's Splendid Advocate, 6()5

Ibs. butter lone year from 7.797 lbs. milk. "-

CoWs and. 'elfers by ROXANA'S INTERESTED OWL 1'12,00lS. whose sire

has sIx In Register of Merit, by Interested Prince, and his dam, with R. of

M. hlcord at 567 'lbs. buttet .In one year, 'by Castor's Splendid 90650, with
8 .Reg·lster of, Mer-it daughters.

. •

. O>,�••

YOU CAN'T AFFORD TO llllS� �HIS GREAT OPPOR'rUNITY OF

BUYING JERSEYS OF KiVUWN DAIRY 4tUALITY A'l' YOUR OWN PRICE

, For ca:ta:Iogs write- today to

.'
, ,

B. c. SeHles�" Sales Manager, St. to,Dis, Mo.
,

Feb. 22-R. 'E. Kenwlri, Corning, Kan, signed "bY Mr. Filson. One. was a 5.vea
Feb. 22-Archle French, liexlngton, Neb. old Crulckahanl<- .Aphrodite. QY Valentl�'
Feb., 23�:eI&'nell .Bros., Overton, Neb: "- Goods to H •.�. Gingrich, Well�vllle, ",1n

e

Feb. 23-R. W. N1lwQom, Benton, Kan. and the other a 4·yea'l..0Id Dainty Dam
"

Feb: 23-Dr. C ...H. Burdett, Centralia, ·K�n. Choice Cu�l-land to Floyd Carter n lJy

Feb. 24-H. W..Flook & .son, Stanley, Kan. toul, Kan.
' an.

Feb.. 24-Glen�lIckenstaff, -Ober ltn, Kan.. Second top consigned by Holmquist & .

Feb. 2'7-Reno County l>uroc Aasoctatton , waB,a 3-year-old Cruickshank Stephf.lnllll�on�
Sale at Hutchtnson. . I Walnut Type to Charles Perkins M I

III

Feb. 28-Lock Davidson, Wichita, Kan. Kan. at $180 Hosford & Arnold' : I"el'n,
(Sale at Caldwell, K�n.) 'K

.

Id I I
or -uw,

March 3-Marcy 4: C It hfl Id F 11 River.
renea, an., pa t 1 rd money, $165 for a

Kan
r c e, a yearling Duthie Winifred by. Golden Search

Marcn' 6-0ra Ayers Oriealllj Neb
conalgned by Wilson. The Wlls<\n catlle' np ,

March 6-D. S. Shea'rd, Esbon, Kan, pealed more strongly to buyers because or

March 6-C, '1',
I
White & Son Lexington

their Scotch breeding and because they wer

Neb.
" more properly fitted for a sale. 16 bur.r:

March 7-Earl J. . .Anstett, Osage City., ·Kan. took, the whole offering ail tollows: H. �[.

Mar. 7-"VII.. H. Rasmussen, Norfolk, Neb. Moyer, Waverly, Kan .. 17 head Il,tJ an ""cr.

MarCh 7....,...I:;:--.A Poe Hunnewell Kan age ot $64; 0, O. WoH. Ottawa, 1(;an., three
Mar<lb 10�Johnson �& Dlm.onsl: Fairbury head, $87.50; C. F. Weykel, ·G�rnett, "an

Neb. .

.."
' three head, $76.25; Roy Dodder, Overbrook'

March 10-E. W. Nickel, Dodge City, Kan.· Kan .. two head, $100; H. E. Simmons, Otta:
March 17-John Hern, Wamego, Kan. wa, Kan., two head, $63.25.

April '20-Helber & .Hy l ton, Osawatomie, The following took �ne hend each: H. R

·Kan�ale at Paola, Kan. Gingrich, Wellsville, Kan., $25,0; Hosford 8.
April 21-Homer Rule, Ottawa, Kan. Arnold, Lawrene'e, Kan.,[$165; Hal Gr"\'es

Poland ChIna Hog., Wellsville, Kan:, $51.5�t·'Floy\! Carter, Ran:
. toul, Kan., $250; C. E.. teele, Pomona Kan

Jan. 10-W, H. Grone .& Son, Mahaska, Kan. $.45; Charles Perkins elvern" Kan' liS"
Feb•.2-Peter J. TlsBerat 4: Sons, TOrk, -Neb. John Miller 'Rlchm�nd Kan' �5': [1°;
Feb, .IIi-A, L. Wiswell &. Son, Ocheltree, :Sarnes, Ott�wa, Kan., $'37.50; 'Charl�s s�\:.�
KalP ers, Bald.wln. Kan., $40; C. R. Sowar!l Bald

Feb. 13-H. M. Donham, Stanley, Kan. win, Kan., $70; and J. H. Holcomb: HUIll'
Feb. 14--0. S. Nevius & Sons, Chlle�, Kan. boldt, $150. Re.ults ot this sale Indicate

•

Feb. 14-Von F�rrell Bros., Chester, Neb. _ renewed Interest and willingness t
a

Feb. 17-C. B. Schrade¥.-.Cllfton, Kan.:" good livestock at auction'
.

0 buy

Feb. 21-W, A. Prewett & Sons, Ashervllle,
.

•

'Kan, Sale new sale pavilion, Beloit, Kan.
Feb. 24-Chas. Krill, :!3urllngame, Kan,

Feb, U-R. Miller i!c son.. Chester, Neb.

I .March 8-.J. E. Baker, Bendena. KanlMarch 9-Logan Stone, Haddam, Kan.

'SpOtted Poland (Jhlna Do••
Feb.'20-Henry Field, Shenandoah, Ia.
March 5-Jas. S. Fuller, Alton, Kall.
Mar. 20-Henry Field, Shenandoah, Ia.
Apr. 17-Henry Field, Shenandoah, la,

Chester White Hoge
.lan. 9-G, A. Sanborn, Edmond"Kan.
Jan.41o-Henry and ,Alpha Wiemers, Diller,
Neb.

Jan. S1-Wm, Buehler, Sterling, Neb.
Feb. 16-Morton Bros., Oberlin, Kan.

HIlDlp8hlrfl Hog8
Feb. 13-T. C. Hendricks, Diller, Neb. 'Sale
at Beatrice, Neb.- ,

Sale Reports �nd Other News
, --

,POf!'S Regist�r�d �ersey..Dispersion
. Bunne�ell, Kansas, Tuesday, December S
20 cow8-111 heifers; 8 bulls. THESE .JERSEYS ARE PAYING THEIR WAY. Nearly

everyone produced on the Poe farm. Twelve ot lhem In �921 produced $110.00 In

cream and butter In addition to supplying cream and butter·for the family an'd milk

for calves and hogs. Bred females Ilre In service to Irene Premier's Sultan by Jacoba

Irene's Premier out of S.Illtan's Queen Mellie, and Coeatte's Fern. Slre� of some of

the offering are Oakland's Sultan, Financial Sultan, RlIJelgn's Raleigh. Dams Include

Jacoba. I-rene, and Sophia 19th, of ,Hood Fa.rm. A numoer are 'by a grandson of Gam-

b 's Knight. Some fern'ales are In calt and some to calve B01ln. No attempt has'
,made to keep records but. most of the milking fll'fnales are goo'd producers and

g. The main sire is out of jI. dam producing 17,353.2 pounds l1lllk and· 1,121.2

pounds butter In a 'year. It Is a federal accredited herd. All arilmals In good con-

. dltlon but not lat and guaranteed breeders. Dlsper,lon Is due to too .much other tarm

,work to care properly for this dairy ·herd. Sale at 'farm 6 miles southwest ot· Hunne

w.ell, -Ka.n., or 12 miles southea1iit- of Caldwell, Kan., across the line In· Oklahoma. Write

·touay tor catalog. Please mention Kansas Farmer and M�II and Breeze, Addree

L.A. POE. HUNNEVVELL. KANSAS
Boyd Newcom, �oneer. J. T. Hiunter, Fleldman.

Banbnry Had Good Polled Shorthorn Sale
j. C. Banbury, ..Pratt,' Ka.n., has one ot A. A. Meyer ot/McLouth, Kan., Is starling

the largest and best herds of Polled Short· his Poland China advertlsem'ent In this Issue.

horIlB In Kansas. Situated where he Is he Mr. Meyer Is o�ferlng The Yankee .II'. hy
sells over all thG state and Into Colorado The Yankee for sale. Also a choice lot 01

and Oklthoma. Preceding the present year fall pigs, He also offers a Red Polled herd

he has ·sold_. at private treaty. This sale, bull for sale.-Adv�rtls"ment.
November 8 ,was his second semi-annual 1 •

sale. It was a good sale of good cattle. H, S. Engle's Holstein Sale
20 aged cows averaged $173.25; 7 three· This Is the last call for the H. S. Engle,
year·old cows averaged $160.50; 6 yearlings Abilene, Kan., sale of 37 registered. and

averaged $102.60. These 33, br,ed 'females hi h
averaged $163.76. Five under tear heifers ta�m �r:·d�If!�IS!���� ���e h��le��e:\,tc�l
averaged UO.75. The 38 females .......eraged of, Abilene, It Is a federal 'accredlted llOrd

$149. One aged bull at $300 and 11 year· -and .you know the reputation of the Engles
ling 'bulls averaged $1..

tO.�. The 28 females around Abilene for good Holsteins. W. H.
and 12 �ulls or 60 hea In all averaged Mo.!t, Herington, KIr'l'i:, Is In charge of tho

$146.76. j. j. Cammerford,' Mentor, Kan., saltr.;/i'he sale Is next Thursday; Nov. �3,

took thtl'largeet number, 29 head as fol- -:Advertisement,
lows: 13 aged cows at an averagE; ot .$170.50,. ___

4 three·year-olds at an average.· ot .$139.76, F A Lawrence'-sHeretords
6 yearlings at an average of .$93,00, 5 year- •.•

lings at an average of $75.50, and 2 bulls F. A. Lawrence ot Meriden, Kan., Is ad·

at an · ..·verage of $227.50. Clarence Hilliard, vel't1slng Hereford bulls for sale In this I,·

Pratt, took 1 cow, $300; 1 ·three-year-old, sue. One ot them Is his herd bull, Fan'

$215, and 1 yearling, $,160. This $300 cow tastic, a son ot Sir Sam, one ot the famous

AYRSHIRE OAT1'LJ{ ..

topped the temales. She wal1-a Scotch four- bulls used In Lord Rhondda's great hero.

:, year-old by 'Modern Sultan out ot Elizabeth. Whln the herd was dispersed Sir Sam sold

C t..
J. L. Chitwood, .pratt. 1 cow and 1 three· for $11,750.00. The other bull oVerell !S •

amplUeU's .Ayrsblres ' year-Old, $226 and $250; N, T"'-Fltslmmons, grandson ot Sir Sam. .<Heretord broeders

Cunningham, 1 cow and 1 bull, $175 and wanting Q. good' herd bull shOUld write to

Cows and 'heifers, bred or open, bulls trom $137.60; L, L. Freymull�r. Preston, 1 cow 'Mr. Lawr�ce at once.-Advertlsement.

calves to p_ervlceable age, Including Jean and 1 bull, $200 and $137,50; E. E. Sum· ---

-..

�O'B�RTaC�M��EL1��(lI�TTfi:l� ���g�: c.e�: p�\��:r;�::: �ra���v� ��;:e����r.�}g2;�d Geo. Wharton's POlandS
1 bull,. $100 and $85; Robt. Sandburg, Pratt, Geo.•Wharton, Agenda, Ka'n.J Republic

1 cow, $100, The following bought one bull county Is. one of the well. known' Poland

each: T. T. Gentry, Kingfisher, Okla" $200; .9hlna'�breeders of that county and of North·

J. T. Hart, MacksvHle, $240; M.· ·Blurton, ,west �ansas for that ..matter. He bu)'s the

Pratt, $87.50; F. E. Fleming, Pratt, .$162.50; best when he-buys ilnd Is a good care tal;er

H, D. Buell, Turon,' $90; Sa111 Booth, WII· and a reliable man to deal with. He is 0('

more, $90.00; Jilo. Kimmell, Sylvia, $46.00: ferlng boars and open gilts of last Feuru,

Top bull, �$300, went to J. J .. Cammerford. ary lind March farrow In this Issue o( the

He was an 8-year·old herd sire, Sultan's Mall and Breeze. You better write. to Ilim

"h I R d P II d Boll d F' II
Pride by True Sultan and had provjffi hlm-

If you want either. All are Immunized.-

" 0 ce e 0 e s In em es self a superior show bul�, beIng Ii. grand Advertisement.

All ages .. From.our accredited herd. Shipped: champion at several state fail'S'. \._
--

on approval. Schwab 11: Soa, Cla,y Center, Neb. .

I
--- 1 D. 0, Knouse's Jersey Sale

Cubel ayr 1)arm Sale Jersey breeders should look up tho salo

FOSTER'S BED POIa..JIID (JATTLE A draft of 30 anlmMs from tne Cubellayr advertisement of D, C. Knouse of Horton,

..J A tew choice )lounir bull.. herd of 100 Jean Armour Ayrshlres owned Kan" In this Issue. On November �S ,[r,

'y. JC. Foster, Bov:M'" JIlfdo:reclo, � by Robert Campbell; Attica, 'Kan., was e",· Knouse will sell his entire her�f high
pro·

posed at auction Wednesday, Nov. 1.. This,. duclng Jerseys Th" offering w consist 01

BED POLLS. Choice YOUDg bun. and' heltel'll. the first of a series of annual sales, present- cows In milk heifers .and a tew Ichly brod

Write. for price. and deac!3Ntlon.. ed to�the breeders ot the Middle West an young bulls,
'

Look up tbe advertisement In

Chae. MorrillOn 11: Son, P pebur., KaD. opportunity to buy foundation stock of good this Issue note tire breeding of t9ls offering

Individuality and royal breeding. One of and write at once for catalog to' B. C. Set·

the pleasing features Was the presence of ties, Sale Mgr., 6155 Westminster Plaeo, st,

many young breeders, most of them grad- Louis, Mo.-Advertisement.

uates or men who had attended the KansaS

AgriculturaL Collegl> at M!inhattan. This Is

significant ot the value of the good Ayr·
shire herd at that Institution. The cattle

In all probability would have commanded

better prices had they been better fitted but

were presented In their everyday workln�
clothes. The top animal of the sale, Good

Buttercup 4,626� shown dry� was purchased
by A, B. Wllllalps & Son, Dai'tow, Kan., for

/'t$625. This Is a very typy Ayrshire, a daugh
er oll last year's French cup wlnp.er. Rob's

Buttercup F with a record of 19�67 Ibs.

milk, 704.95 Ibs, tat, and by the well known

advanced registry sire. Flnlayston Bell, he

by_ Imported FlInlayston. At $285, R. E.

Banks secured Bessie Armour of Glenayr, a

four·year·old by King of Jeah ·,Armour, a

son of Jean Armour's Great Gltt. This Is a

gra1\d type of mil k cow. One of the real

bargains of the day fell to Fairfield Farm,
Topeka, Kan., In Wanderer Thistle of South

Farm, a big, rugged, strong cow out of This ..

. tie of South Farm at the 'very moderate fig
ure of $'250. She may soon have added val-

��nro� spoeu/��e��� ,o��:n ·M{sd!��Cl�,Yhl.7tr:m��
South Farm, ,vhich has average�...

over 2000

pounds of milk per month during the last

six months and bids fair to be a new world

champion. Six fresh cows averaged $130
per head. Twelve bred cows averaged
$186.25 per heall. Eighteen cows' averaged
$173 per head, The females, young and Old,

j 26
In all, averaged $136.

I
Shorthorn Sllle at Qttawu.

The following named men sold 38 Short

horns at Ottawa, Kan" November 4. as fol

lows: F. VV. Wilson, We-llsville, Kan., 12

females averaging $121 and one bull, $'45;
J. P. Holmquist & Sons, Ottawa', Kan., lS'

females, $61.25 ·and two bulls. $62.50; C. J.

Perl<lns, Melvern, Kan .• one bull, $75; E. W.

�r:::Y34 O��'::..��sK:���a���r /8���I<:_';;nr�t�;
bulls a�ed t�1.26. Sale average was

$84. $2bU� top 'on each of two c().ws con-

I

BILLCROFT FARMS JERSEYS
.Imported and Register ot Merlt- Jerseys.

Cl:iolce bul! calve.. for sale. Also registered
DurocB.
M. L GOLLADAY, PROP., HOLDEN, MO.

Fine' .Jersey Boll Cau, $35 For Sale-Feb. 1, Onr 5 yr. Sr. Boll
Dropped 9ct. 19, 1922. Sire has 2 In R. M. ;,.Klilg,Voca Armour. Dam A. R>'21,123 Ius, Sons a180.

dam, 1, an ex·state champion, and hus R. M. SUN_!USE DAlBY, VALLEY FALLS, KAN.

record 9,000.1 Ibs, milk, 461:41 Ibs. fat. All
•

papers and F. O. B.
L. ·B. FANSLER, INDEPENDENCE, KAN.

High Class Registered Jersey Cows
Exception&! ,.lUOl, young cows 2 to ·8 yra. Some

have large register of merIt records. IOthers on test
DOW. - llany state Fair winners. Also some good
young bulls 3 to 18 mOB. old. In,pection invited.

!l. A. GILLILAND. DENISON. �BA8

E-im-Wood Jersey F.arm
offers a few choice young bulla, also a tew females;

1111, nges, tor BIl1e at -farmers' prices.
�•. E. BARtf£S & SONS, MOUND CITY, KANSAS

Highly Bred Serviceable Aged Bulls
$40 to $60..:A. H. K.noeppel, Colony, KRD.

DO YOU iWANT JERSEYS?
It 80, wrlte Uil. We have them in all nges, either
BaX. one or a cnrload. Kindly state the number
end ages y'ou want to buy when wrltlng. No com-

�

mission charge to buyer. -

KANSAS JERSEY CATlrLE CLUB
R. A, GlIlllRDd, Secretary, Denison, KansB8.

BULLS OUT OF REGISTER OF' ·MERIT

dams, for sale. Herd Federal accredited.

SylVia Jersey Ban� .SylvIa, Kanaas

RF;G. �ULLS _,. CALVES :I'O YEARLINGS
Hood Farm Breeding, $60 to $75. Credit

If desired. P. E. LlIl, .�Jt. Hope, ][nn.

HEREFORD CATTLE

Hereford Herd Built For ,Sale
Imp. Fantastic 099080 by Sir Saitt. 699018, Dam
Fantastical 579801. calved Mar. 2 1917. Also
}'nntnstJc 5th bY7illltHRt1C, Dam SniUe 311 calved
Jun. 1, 1922. Sel1ing I'-'antastic to keep his heifers
In herd. Sir S�m, the sire of Fant'l�tlc, saM fOT
$11,750.00. It you wnllt a renl herd bull write or

come and Slee these bulls.

F. A. LA \v.RENCE, l\IERIDEN, KANSAS

EXTRA GOOD YOUNG REG. HEREFORD
cows tor 81110. slrerl by Vlco Paregon, It_nod conrlltion.
Priced right. � A. iifO ELLER, McF.I'l.nd, Kan••••

ANGUS CATrLE

Mart�.gs' Angus
.'

So",e choice young bulls, 10 to 12 months
old. Priced reasonably. She stuff tor sale.

J.D.l!IARTI::-r 11& SONS, ·R. 2, Lawrenee, Kan.
'"

RED POLLED OATTLJa·

"The Livest�ck Service
of the Capper Farm Press.

Is founded on the' Kansas Farmer and
Mall and. Breeze, 1Ihe Nebraska Farm
Journal, the Missouri Ruralist and the
Oklahoma Farmer, each ot which leads
In prestige and circulation among the
farmers, breederB '"nd ranchmen ot Its
particular territory,' and III the most
et!ective and economical medium tor
advertl.lng In the region It covers..

Orders for start!Jlg- or stopping ad·
verUsements with -any certain Issue of
this paper should reach this ottlce elgftt
days before the date ot that Issue.

,AdverLJaers, prospective adveFtisers or

parties wishing to buy breeding animals,
can obtain any requjred Information
"bout such livestock <lr al>put advertis

Ing, or get In touc!> with the manager
or any desired territory by writing the
director of livestock �orvlce, as per ad
lIress at the bottom.

Following are the territory and office
managers:
W. J. Cody, Topeka, Kaneas, Office.
John W. Johnson, Northern Kansas,
J.. T. Hunter, Southern Kansas.
.,Stuart T. Morse, Oklahoma.
,�sse R. Johnson, Southern Nebraska.
R. A. McCartney, Northern Nebraska.
O. Wayne Devino and Chas. L. Carter,
Missouri.

T.-W. MorSe';tlrector
ot LIvestock Service

. KanBlls Fa er and Mall and Bre«;l"e
peka, Xan_ .

The farmer who relieves his lIands
by getting his head a little Closer to
hh; tns]{ Is the hope of American ago
rlculture.

..

November 18, IlJ22,
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Henry Field's Spotted Polalid ChIna Sale
Altho ·the roads were In almost an lm,

passable condition, the oa% of Spotted Po
land China hogs held QY Henry Field at
SbenandoaP(l, Iowa, November 1 was a sue.
ceas, Slxt),-seven boars were sold at an av.

erage ot $52.60 and 23 gilts /a£ an avurag,
ot $39.09. The top of the sale was 1�10.
The otterlng was taken by buYers (rom
Iowa, Nebraska, Kansas. Colorado and llIi.
nolB. The total tor the 90 head Was 14.
41:6.GQ, or a general average of $49.07.

'

Field Notes
-

BY j. W . .rOHNS�
O. E. Riffel & Son of Stockton, Kan., are

starting their Holst�.In advertising In this I.·
sue. They are �rlng bulls ready for ser.

vice, sired by King Frontier Pontiac an" out
of dams with recQrds up to twenty·flvo
pounds . .L-:Advertisement.
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"
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John D. Henry'S Polallds

Jolm l>. Henry, Lecompton,l Kan ..

whose farm Is' one mile Bouth of fine ceo

ment road between Topeka and Lawrc,ncc,
being just onl'- mile south of 'Blg sprlJlgs
which Is the half way place on the Topel;a;
·Lawrence cement road. What about IHlIl'

\'\Tell, he haB Borne mighty fine big typO

Poland "Chlna boars fOI' sale. They "TO

'great, especially those by ,Big Orange, bul

all -of them are of the type y.ou wanl it ro�
are Interested In the kind that sell. TI;;1
are extra IJ1I'ge. weighing from 200 to .'

pounds each. They are the boars tllat .Iohi'
Henry Intended tor chis October boar "a.�
but decided to call off because of 10cIlI Cl)�;.
conditions. You can JlllY a great baft!' Yr'l
reasonably from John l-Ienry. Leco11lPtOI�
Kan. You can drive from either La wre,,;.
or Topelm on the hard road all but ole.
mile at. Big Springs. Write him for d

scrlptions and prlces.-Advertisement.

Tomson Dr08. Shorthorns d
Tomson Bros., WakaruJ3a, Kao.,· ����

Dover, I{an., .have started their fall n!l\ is
tlslng In the Mall and Breeze with t1"\,,;g
sue.. In addition to sotne wonde1•fu\ � ·��r5
bulls th�y are offering COWS and \('1 Stl!�
20 cows bred to a son of Bea'ver crc,el< 'c.lli
tiOn and 20 heifer calves s.ultable jor -e' a
clubs. The young ·bulls they offerl a�IJI,L
high class jlot sired by VI;.rage � ar·

.,,,0
)lIarshal's Crown, neaver Creek SulUII� 'tilt}
Jealou"S Dale. The dams are cows, I)�

fur-
be'st bloodlines obtalnable. The�f c·.tI.\.\I'It!d
nish cows or heifers with u bull not I

!.l1iOll
to them fer those who want f.Otll\'�I;d!{,11
stocle. -The entire herd Is being h·.s Iho
under federal supervision. }:I"'or 36 Yl�r\1; lIdS
Tomsons have been engaged· in buil( Illh beell

herd', and steady Jmprovement htt bdtcf
made' unttl now they tare i,n a -mue 1

• cus

posillon to supply the n....ds of tll"\' boil'
tomers than ever before. The here rel1t
have always been selected with tho ,g!f,r'
est of care, At present they are U8J1�o"ttlsll
8hal�s Crown, AUYllRta's CrOWD, ...



Sultan an'd' ·re·�ent1y �they purchased tr.om

tlte Kansas Agricultural Qollege flhe gMa:t
uull. Maraud-er, [or, Mse In their he.ds. The

«oun s' herd' bulls they o�fer this tan are of

i he l� i n d'
.

tha.t eve�y- breeder .shcutd wa�t
to own, With proper oare they can -be 11e

sold nt three or .. foul' years of .age �1:or as

lIluch as they cost originally -and<_In ll\any
in:5wnces more than the first prtce, Such

i. the popularity of Tomson bred, -buus be

�"use they develop Into splendid l_ndlv,ld,uwls
'I nd because of--thel:r great abilIty as sires.
:['hO selection of a suitable herd bul] t�
nead your herd 18 Ind-eed an Important mat
IeI'. A trip to 'I'om aon Bros.' he!,d might
sulve the' bl,g question ,tor you Instantly, A

i"tter) to them will. bring you any Informa
tion you want about their bulls or the COVIB
nn d heifers. Thelr advertisement appears
in this issue of the Mail and Breeze-Ad
vlJrtisement.

Lnrge Typy Holsteins at Auction
This Issue carrie. display advertising or

Lh� Early & Matlack Holstein d iapeeston sate
at t he Early far,m at Rago, Kan., Thurs" I,

d ny, Dec. 7. Albert Elar ly, Rago, Kan .. 1-s
dispel'sing his registered herd because of III
health and difficulty In getting good help In

running the dairy. R. R. lI'latlack. BasU
](:1n". Is <lispershig his grade Holsteins and
increasing his purebred herd._ The, display
'Idvertisement In this 19fme g rvea sufficiently
�omplete Inrormatton to give one a generlCl
idea of the combtned offering. - T.he Hol
stelns, both pur-ebred and grad�. are su

perior to most \ dispersion offerings. They
a re heavy boned animals carrying plenty of
depth and t.h'lckrieas and have .good dairy
tvpe and producing plenty of milk, It will
lio a good offering and If you are 100kl!lg
for dairy cattle here Is a mighty good, place
to fintI them. Write Albert Early, ,R'ago
l\un .• for a ca'ta'Iog.. Please mention .Ka�8aB
F'armer -and Ma'H and Breeze.-Adverhec ...

Illent.
� I

'.

HoIsi�in, -Bree�rs· altfDair�R!
) Of course YOU are.Interested in the disperslon saie of 'the greatest 'pJ:oducing hef(l of �oIBtein-Ftiesill'lIs in
the southwest. Have you written for .handsome ,J.lJ.lu'BtllDtt,ed poster showing 15 of the record- cows of this' sale?

oJ

Austin Offers More Polands
Miles Austin, Burrton, Kan.,. changes his

����n�h;sf��S�;I!� I�c�u��wa o,;:�:r�:-:�et:,,�:
and ,gUts,' spring 'boars, and fall pigs, Flew
Poland breeders as young ,_

as Mr. Austin
bave d'on8"' as well as_ ,be. Starting three-years

Wm. M. Atwell o'f Burlington, Kan., Is ago with three 'brood sows he has developed
:vlvertisln!f' Spotted Poland Chinas farrowed' a nice good sized herd and has added tew
11; August and early Septem'ber. Mr. :Atwell if any .t�males to the herd _In tile mean
hos one of the 'good herd,s ot- Spotted Po- Ume. Yoet he showed !leveral at the recen:t
lan(1, and can furnish pairs or trios un- state fall' and got In 'the money right along
1'1,laLed,-Advertlsen>ent. and crowde'd close to the first position In

,different classes several tlme.s. Now that Is,
Ernest A; Reed of "Byons, 'Kan., fs adver- _constructive herd' develo,pment. These Po-',

iiHing a good lot of Buroc boaTS, They land� for sale ,are by 9r bred to Austln's
II.... of February and March farrew and Yankee Giant, J'f_'s Pride. and a son of Llb
(·h!d.ce indivldua.ls. Look up theirl adver- eratoT. They are large, weI.! grow.n, typy,li"'ment and note the breeding of flhese and thrifty..-'Write Mr. Miles Austin, Burr-11(jal'� and write them for p-dces.-Adver- ton, Kan. Please mention Kansas Farmerti<lement. -_ and Mail and Bree2e.-A1ivertlse1gent.

_ \ 7511ead ,01 "8Bderful catle

In I.e Foriuu, *it1tJta::�,'MoDday,�2i
\ ;. .

"
_

�

...

-
"

nus glVtl!l you an idea of the offering. Beall :it.
,

' " .....:

"23 daug,hte'rs 0'£ K. S.' P. 'H. 'Wayne of Mllipleslde,' 19,082.2 mllk, stin m,tll1()n-1'l' 65--1:0 '75 pounds per day.
Dam�Ml:1k, '.22;5417.,80,; btttter.'- 1,',0,69.20, Slll'e -son of wm finlsh- bett�r ,than ''25.000 pounds and'more than
King Segis' P.orutiac. whose !ilam had as a 2-year-old 1.000 pounds but ter. I. .' ,

0,733.36 pounds ,bU'tter,;, il4.5'irs.50 /pounds �miilk. 2 2S-lb, ,cow.s. <Eieep on Jiahan,na ...2nd. May Oopta,
9 cows -made over -600 ,pou,nds O'f miiitk hI 'a week on H.engerveld De Kol 2nd, Bhe mUkeQ.-mo,re tha.n 100

o:Ui:ciatl 'flest. :8- of W'hrich ,.ape ,3-;y,ear-o!lds,' :pownds. p�'r day aofter her 14 ,day -reqord was ,finished..

iJ.[ cow-s in herd tlhaJt ha:ve ;tn,!i}med 'aver lIOO ,pounds in 1 two-vear-otd milked ,10_9 pounds ;1'1/- one dq.y,
_
'-

a! day, .'
-

..
' 1 :tt!_l>ree-year-o,l'd mllk:ed ,J.9-" Ipounds ,per da-y.

iI. .eow 'over moo rp-a,u�ds, mi'lk. ,lin a weeic ' 1,daug'hter of a cow that mll�d 120 pounds p,er dall'
, b-"-' 'h-' 2'

' -,'
, ,

- l:fi';eaws that milked over 70 pounds per day.;15 cow's I, ", ...te.r t an ,5 j)o,u�ds_ butter. '� -chotce 'bulls ready for ser�lce,1, Ica'w. P,inebend PauUner 30.!J.,4 butter,_ ,681.6. mHk ILI,benal terms topurchaaers WivIng, approved eecullity.at,4 y,ears. , i8iigheat Qay m, J,k 9'8 pounds. Cattle under federal sup-ervislon and sold with usual
2 ,26-I'b, co,ws., -iBeautlV -(}erp�ll -<De &01 Gem, -Hou·wtj-e , 60-·da'y ret.eat privilege. I

-

,

Netherland De Ko� '2nd. N0w,on '-3-&5 day test. First -

Hawe ;Y:Oll seen our. big Illustrated ,poster. ahowdng .:

96 days ehe aver-ag-ed 100,pounds per day. rn 8 months. ';photograplls of i5 of the record, cows in the sale'?

�ver,ythi'll;g Tu'b�rcu.JI:n t�sted ,and under �ederal )3u'pervlslon. Sold with the ,\lsual 60-90 .day l'etest pri_Yi,lege.
No'te: The Boc}(s. father and two sons have 'built this wonderful herd to lits 'n-resent bigh standing by ire:taln-
lng In fueir herd nothing but the yery best. Their 'm ilk -business alone In Wichita amounts to more, tha:n.
$36,000 per year. '<I'lle dispersion is ,made that the young'men m'la'y enter canege Itt Manhattan this wfntter."

_

The sale ,catalog and, i)lustrated poster fr\ee for the asking. For it address.
-

�--:
'

BY JESSE R. JOHNSON- -.

85, Shorthorns at Auction W. H. ,Yo;ll, 'Sale Manager,' He'rjDgtoD, llans8-S
\\'8Ink,;;���e���y's����s��i �h��th!�;e,��e��� A,uetio.eers: Mack-Neweom-:Ba]] , ,,' �. 'l\-Wood In the Box;-

.rorh��N�'�II��h��-��:=::;�;���;;�;�:::;:E����������������������E�������������������/�iil'e herd, consisting of 46 cows pred and!:
_

...

over', half of them wi th calves at foot by
t he great Scotch roan bull, Aultan Villager - ," '.

a grandson o,r the noted Falrl Acres Sulta;n! HOLSTEIN, CATTLE , '

I,,' White Hall Sultan. His dam, was Non- �����������----������-

p"reil Lad'Y by Augusta Villager, a Bon- of Holstein Bulls -'

\'illager. More than half/ot_ the cows- wre
We have them any age from cillves to bulls reaoy for

�,a���1.t�fs C��.�\h�l�r��', a��1l1���laota C�����-! }��;�y c��:svl�ith S;:��lrd�Y u:l:�g ft����:��o;:l��.hl�r�� r

lanel Maid by Royal Cumberland. All calves, reasonable, Wdte us.
'

not sired by Sultan IVlllager ar� by.the good O. E. ,RIFFEL &J: SON., S'lJOCKT.oN. KAN.'
bnll. A;valanche 2nd. M;any of the best
Scotch rfamilies' are rePr:esented but about
the best things tn the sale- wl11 be the bl.g build a'iarger herd. All -he needs ,to do tol,
,"uung Mary and RQsemary bred cows with

sell-bulls Is 'to _Insert do card advertisement lnlgood Scotcb.:. tops. These cows
_

conle trom the Kansa� Farlner .and �Mall and Breeze,.
ho;' vy ,mUklng familles and' with the big k S hi d
calves af:' foot sale day will demonstrate and they aDe ta en _o,ll soon. ee s II: 'ver-,

the value of Shorthorns bred fot; b.oth beef tlsement In fhls Issue announcing a bull calf ,

and milk. The herd Is tuberculin tested for 'sale. Write him mentioning Kansaft

anu Federal accredited. Catal!)gs will b-e Farmer and Mall and Breeze.-'-Advertlse·,
�ent upon requel3t, and buying orders will lllent.

I
,�,

he executed by Jesse R. __Johnson or COlt'"
---

,J, C. Price. All such onders should be se... _0 Better Sale Prospects
bv lefter In care ot Mr, Axtell at Fairbury Col. Late Bur!!,eT of Welilngton, Kan"li'hen wrltlrrg for catalog please men,tlon

w'r-ttes lof the Fecent excellent r.alns thruout
lhe Capper Fanr �-Advertlsel11ent, the southern part of the state and In -the'

10. t Tbl S '] adjacent sections of Oklahoma. This willBuy Good Snorthorns 'a s a e
mean a big Increase _In winter' pasture for _

One of the very best places to buy -good this territory and an Increasing Impr.ov'ement
richly bred S-horthorns w_ill be at the Davis In 'the winter ,condttlon of farm anlmals.l
lIros. sale to be held on the farm ,three miles Colonel Burger 'does an "mmense buslne.... In
oast of Pa,wnee Olty ,and four miles south crying local farm sales and general auction
of Table-,Rock, Neb" November 28. Of the of purebred livestock. Breeders needing his
,I; head seiling _In this aale 'over one 'third services, In Feb.uary and M.arch sal-es'should
is by the grElat breeding ,bull Nelson's Type wrl'te 'him 'at onoe for 'dates as these monthsl
one of the greatest- sons of the unde�eatede' soon will 'be full,-Ad"ertlsement.
Cumberland Type ,and his dam was til

---

W H Molt Sal Mana Iter- gt -"
'

great cow, Iowa Butter >Fly. Nelson's Type McMurry Now Own. SieJ.!IInD' Buster
• " � ',', es

'

. ft#P ' m'.'ift
.

an--'Wa" junior-champion of .Nebraska In 1917 ", .! -
- _,,' , "IJ:�";'.'

-

,
"'0,,' •

This great breeding bull ':Iso ,sells In the Sterling Buster� sold at the 'Ross &, Vln- \'
sale, The remainder of the younger thln.gs cent Poland dispersion sale, Is noW -,Owned

'0 J. T. 'McCuiloch, A:aCtiODeer..in the sale were sired by the J;ll,g roan bull. ,by Ross 'Mc'Murry, 'Burrton, Kan. ISterling 1.. ..... •Snowflake "Stamp, one of the best sons oft Buster I" by Wlonder Buster 'by Disher'S '�,I_,
lho noted SnowtJalee, Among the cows are ant and ,weighs 'OMer 1000 pounds, and It =_=�===�,�.=======I==========�=�===============�fl;cughters of !JUch hulls as Imp, Strowan takes a la�ge 'boar to weigh 900 pOll'nda, too.

,.. I!"II
ot:1I', Imp, Scottl,sh Sentinel, Collyne 'Goods This boar 18 active and strong along ;wIth ,

"nil other bulls of consequence. A ,good his weight. The second and fifth junior
,I, are of the offering are stnalg'ht Scotch yearling sows' at 19.21 In,ternatlonal aQd
and of the best famlfles. The -young bu'lls first and second aged 'sa-Ws at 1922 Illinois
have lots 'of class and 'the open heifers by fair were by Sterling Buster. If you want

,'\elson's Type are real attracUons._ Six big to breed a sow or gilt to this good 'slre or If
fine cows sell ,,,Ith calves at foo/:, The you w,/-nt to buy a spring boar by McMurry:s
offering Is a good- useful one all the way' .Jayhawker, that has for some time headed
through a:n<J will sell 'with little or no -fI'ttlng t'he McMurry herd, you should write 'MT.
The blood lines ar.e very desirable and �the Ross McMun:y, 'Burrton. Kan. Please men

I','st kind of bulls have always been leept In tlon Kansas Farmer and Mall and Breeze.
!-"'1'\'ice on the farms. It Is impossible to Advertisement.
In''ntion separately the many B:ttracttons but
if lhe reader wlll write far _Jlatalog he can
'h' for hImself just thl' kind of breeding
rePresented In this, sale. When writing
]Jlcasc'mentlon this_paper,-Advertlsemen!.

BY'J, T, HUNTER

Anderson's Spotted Polande Anotheli/McComll8 J}uroc Offering
\Y, M, - Anderson of Hardy, Neb .. is starn- The W. D. McComas, Wichita, Kan" Duroe

illl.( his Spotted Poland China advertising- ih herd Is well and favorably known' thruout
this issue. 1\1.1'. And'erson is offering some Kansas, rOklahoma and ..-the Southwest. It
oi;;, gro,wthy spring -boars. Also gilts bred Is a herd of long standing and lots of Mr.
�" Lineal King, a son of Aro'h IJack King McComas's business Is repeat business. To
,10 will also sell weanling pigs., Look up buy a Duroc from the McComas/herd ,Is an
his advertisement and note his offer.-Ad- Inc,entl;ye to go back later and buy another.
\,'rlisement.

•

The next McCamas sale will' be Friday, Dec.
8, at the regular pl!,ce, Thomas Fruit Farm,

}\lIoeppel's Jer;'eys nnd ChQ8ter Whites just west outside Wichita, Kan. There will
/" n, Knoep'pel, Colony, Kan., starts card be' 50 head In all; 10 tried sows,' 30 fall year

or!"cI'tisements In this Issue advertising Jer-' lings, 5 open gilts, "nd 5 -boars. Display ad

!i"Y hulls and Chester White boars. _ Tbe 'vertlsement In this Issue gives Important In-
1'11113 are �l'viceable aged and have won at formation concerning offering.

-

Interested

:" irs, Srrbd by Fontaine's Red Chieftain '�I�S�e�ffce��n:e6'oet�d h�P('��I�t�u�I���g a�d f��:"IHI Chief Raleigh's Sultan, Herd Is federal
cestry. Read the advertisement. and then

�1:;fTe<ii�od. BoaJ;S !Lre byl'Tonganoxie Big write W. D. McComas. Box 455, Wichita,",ef, Junior champion at Allen cou-nty fair
Kan" for a catalog; Please mention Kan"n'l out lrf-prlze wlnnln&' dams at same ftilr.
sa5. Farmer and, MaJI-and Breeze when wrltillIll" $40 to $60" and boM's ,20 to $25. Write
'1ng and- send ,all mall bids to j. T. HunterA_ I-I, Knoeppel Colony, Kiln. Please men-

1I,," Kansas Farmer and Mall and Breeze.- who will represent Kansas Farmer and Mall

,\.d"crtisen1ent. _
-. and Breeze./Advertlse�ent

_.J, Consignments Wanted for N8Wtou Sale
}"niisle;'s iFlne Jmlsey'Bull Calf F. S, Kirk, w.ho has managed the Kansas

�. ,1... H.. F'aneler, Independence: Kan., has a National Livestock Shows and Sales at

i ':1;111 herd of Jerseys that ranks unusually Wichita, Kan" for the last six years� will

��"Ir in number that have broken state and manage-' AmerlclL's Largest Show and S�le
, "tlonal records for production. Mr. Fansler ,!tb'te NaewShtoonW' 'Kotane"'a'CJhanbUraeT'Yed It·5h-l!eO'nlgThhte;heetv(lorlel,I, relUctant to Ise'tl te,males as 'he wlsh,,1! to

H. S. EDgle's _

\
-

'

,

'
'

Holste_ill. DispersIOR"
-Sale at farm-'6 nnles squth and 2 lDli1es west of

Abil�ne,' Ian., Tburscl_y� No"." 23
..-

_,
_ 317 HEAD. -Oil!' HOLSTEIN CAftLE
12 head registered cattle.

':25 head of }lig_Q. producing grades. ,

"

Herd, Tuberculin Tes.:J;ed and Fecileta'l Accredit�<il.
Terms-8 months time 0:n appre�d s-ecmity.

Write for,ca.talog to

Ea.r.ly�Matiaek '1�lste�� 'D,ispersi8n.�
Sale at lEarly Farm

Rago, Kansas, ThursW!y, December 7, 192!,
Albert 'Earl,.. Rago. Kan., sells 110 registered Holilteins.
R. lit. Matlack, ,Bti811. Kan., 8e�.,� ,high gra� HolBtelD&,

EARLY'S REGISTERED HOLSTE�S-20 cows, f.esh a'nd heavy _spr,lngers, 3
to 6 year.s- old. Never been 'tested for productiOn ,but run fr.om 50, to 100 pounds
milk dally:. One cow selllng prod'ii'ced $33,7 'milk In one year. He.d foundation
WjLS five picked, cows from Wisconsin Importation Including one granddaughter
of King Segls. Most of the offering peodu ced, from these flv� cow.. Six heifers, In
cluding 2 :heavy springers and yearlings. ;2 buns out of high proaUclng dams.
,Young stock by and females 'bred _to Oak -Homestead Fobes by Canary Paul Fobes
Homestead out of Oak De Kol 3rd, Not a bad quarter in the ,offering and not a
reactor In 6 y,ears. Good blg heavy p.oduclng co\1l;s.
MATLACK'!!) GRADE HOLST1!;INS-20 hl.gh g.ad'e cow. and hetfers, several 'sired

J:,y Canary Paul Fobes Homestead, the great S,tubbs bull,. and a number bred to
Oak Homestead Fobes. Most of ihe ,females are young cows, either w.lth calf or
heavy springers. Heavy milkers averaging about 5 gallons. In the herd of 34
recently tested there were no Teaators. It Is a first ,class otierlng of hlg:h llrade
Holstillne carrying plenty of, size w.lth quality. '

'This combined bUerlng Is made up ·of large hea;yy b'8ned cows ,and 'heifer" :that
are making good at 'the milk paU. That Is the kind you 'Want. For cat�log write

-

AlbertEarly, Rago, KansaS
Please menUon Kansas Farmer' and, 'Mall and Bree�.

Boyd Newcom. Auctioneer. J. T, Hunter, Fleldmnn.

S'hunga,vaHey Holste,ins
Why not buy a young bull with roal production
and individuality? We have one whose dam
milked 104 Ibs. In one day, over 2900 lb•. In SO
days; 18,000 lbs. milk, 71225 Ibs. butter In SOD
days. Calf six months old. % or more white,
!Ine Individual, sired by Sr. Honlgen herd ol{e,
whose daughtors are making fine records.
IRA ROllJlG & SONS. TO'PEKA. KAN.

Mott's'Sale'Calendar, Holstein Sales
Nov. IT-Frnnk BO'one, Kingman. �Ji.an. "Sale &t
Cheney, Kan, _

-

Nov. 23-H. S. Engle, Abilene, Kan.
Nov. 27-F. H. Bock & Soils, Wichita, Kan"
Dcr. '6-George Flesner, Stillwater. Okla;
Dec, 7-Albert,-Enrly, nago, Kan.'
Dec. 1t-Southern Kan... breeders' ·sale. WIchita,
I\:an.

.Tnn. 25<- Kansas Assn. Show Sale, Wichita, Kan.
Mar, l-Wm. M. England, Ponca City., Okln.
It you want to "buy write to Matt.

,

r.--- It you want,to Sell write' to Matt. Address

Braeburn Holsteins ':.. W,;.;._H;;;,,_lI;;,;fO.Jt;.;;T_._HE_R_IN......CJT_O_N_._K_"_N_S:A_S....
Get a bull to noe tor tall fre.henlng, qr & bred cow.
or heifer.' ,vhlle Juices are low. �ke,plCk 0'( a dozen

,
ii, mB�e c'��'les�lr�b�°ftan�lOrv��l�Ir;rO��kll. Knn.

!!��u��e��!��t�!I�dt!.!�
be good. .Federal accredited herd. Also, BOrne fine,
grow thy Durce .Terse9, spring boars.
LOUIS KOENIG. SOLOMON" KANSAS

Registered BelsleinCows-udBeBe,s
Twelve A. n. 0, cows, five bred heifers, also two
young bulls for o.le, olred by and bred to highest
record buns in T{ansRI. Prices very reasonable.

R. E. STU,EWE, ALMA. KA�SAS
FIRST CLASS HOLSTEIN MILKERS

6 cows, a heifers, a ,bull. Bull and'2 ,cows reg.
2 cows pureb.ed, r.est ;hlgh gra;des. 'Prtced
to sell Oventake Bros.. Atlanta, Kan.

.1
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.Bale o( that breed.' Admls.ion tree.

�

Can
.Ignmenta lI1'e wanted as tollow.: Short'
horns, Herefords, JQ.fSeys, ..\yrshlr.es, Guern'
"I'¥s, Spotted Poland' China.a, Poland Chinas'
Durocs, Hampshtres, PercheroDs. and Jacks'
Sale teea will be $16 for horses and cattle
and $8.00 for hogs. Free. stalls· and rre�
admission. There will' be adequate lind
comfortable stalls and stabling facilities
and ...hows and sales will be held in the
la�ge Newto� auditorium. Soml! ot Amer.
Icas's greatest i?reeders are consigning to
these· shows and sales. ·It you have Some
good cattle, hogs. or horses IfOU would like

. 'to consign' communicate at once with �!r.

!'civr;;.d�!�en�aton Hotel, W�chlta, Kan,_

L. A. Poe I>!,;p;.:;e;. Jersey Herd
L. 4. Poe, Hunnewell, Kan.. has a well

bred Jersey herd that he will disperse Tues
day. Doc. 6, at his-farm 2'� miles lIOuth and
3% miles west of Hunnewell. Kan., an.I 4
mlles sou th and 8 miles east Of Cald well
Kan.. across ,t11e llne In Oklahoma. Dis:
perslon Is due' to the fact that -other fann
work demands too much ot ·Mr. 'Poe's tim.
to properly care for the dairy he�d and I'll tho
e, than let the herd go back-In production
he Is seiling- I't-. The adveretsement in this
issue of Kansas Fa.rmer and Mall and Brt!cze
gives detailed information concernIng the 0(.
ferlng. There are 20 cows, 10 heifers, «nd
8 bulls. Nearly every animal has be ...n pro.
duced right on the Poe farm. It Is interesl.
Ing to note that 12 of the cowsselllng la ..
year,._1921. prodqced an average-of $l1Q,OO
In butter and cream In additIon to stippl�'ing
the family wIth creani and butter and sup,
plyIng sklmmllk tor the calves and hugs,
It Is a herd that pavs- Its way nIcely, No
records have been kept but a nurnher are

heavy producero and' most �of them are
'young females. Some mIghty nice Jer"e),s
In thIs sale and It of.ters an excellent op,
portunlty for one to get a real milk and oul-
ter cow. Some have calv� at foot. some
are to calve soon, and some will not e alve
until late. Don't forget the. date. Write 10.

d,ay to Mr. L: A. Po", H.unriowell, Kan., for
a catalog. Please mention Kansas Farmer
and Mall and Breeze.-Adver.tlsement.

,/

.'

ReductionSborlbornC3I11eSale
On rann ,3 miles east of P���ee City and

.

.

'\
--

4 miles South .of-

L.
Etll
" t(
or
n \1

Table Rock/Neb.'
Tutsday� Nov.' 28
45 HEAD SCOTCH AND SCOTCH TOPS

.

FROM OUR TWO.HERDS
8 BuUs ready for ,!lervic�8 Open }J:eifers,
-6 cows with calves at foot-3! choice

young cows and heifers, all bred to our

herd bulls. Nelsons Type Jr., Champion
• of Nebraska and Snowflake Stamp, a

"great son of the'Grand Champion Snow

flake. More than one third of the offer

ing are sons and daughters of Nelsons
Type and because we are keeping so many
of his -daughters we 'also sell this great
bull in this sale. Remember he is a son

of the undefeated bull, Cumberland Type.
Others in the sale., are daughters and
granddaughters of Imp. Scottish 'Sentinel, Collyite Goods, His Highness and Bold
Bar None. The offering comprises Butterfly Dtfches�es and other great families.

Davis Bros., Pawnee Clty� Nebraska .

c,

Auetioneer. CoL Bert 'Etehison'
.' _.. Flelltman, Jesse R. Johnson

H.
pf'l'
{lu

La.'
pol'

c
Fir
611\1
at
Snl

"

IJflJ
fie,
1'0Baron, a soli of the great

....
·

Write for catalog to
.

I
Rcl'
l'u

Get Larimore's Duroe : (Jatalo&,
J. F. Larlmor.e & Sons. Grenola. Ken.,

have a card In the Kansas Farmer'�!all
and Bnaeze offerlng�at all tlmes Durocs 01
all classes. WrIte them for prtces, This
LarImore herd Is one of the very best herd.
in Kansas. It will not be long untll t heir
next sale, December 13. The November 25
Issue will carry the th'st Installment of their
advertisement of

'

the sale. You should write
them at once for a catalog.· Here is jusl a

,toretaste of some of the good, things t hat
will be In the sale. Tooll6' will be 16 spring
gilts bred to Orion Commander, real gill.
bred to a reaLboar. Perhaps you saw lhls.·

spring boar at T.opeka or Hutchinson, His
81r�, Command1!'r,. was grand. champion at

Nebraska. faIr, winning: Over- the boar that
later was made world's champion and won

grand championships at Topeka and Hutch,
Inson. This ,Orion Commander of' Luri
more's was second' in claas along in the
shows where his lltter brother was rcgu
larly made fIrst In class. It would he a

fine thIng to 'get a gll t bred to this Orion
Commander. There will be 11 fall gilts nud
3 trIed sows bred to Major 'Sensatlon's Col.,
the Larl.Jn'ore boar that has made all en

vIable name for hImself as a show boar
an(!�breeder In additIon to havIng the pres,
ttge-, of beIng a son ,of Major Sensation, 1919
world's junior champton. This OrIon Com,

'�a"�:r cl:r:�':,I:I�llget��n�a��!��sa�? i�bll�:
Ing Into a real honest to goodness hoar.
Larlmores are good feeders and const rue
tlve breeders and excetlent judges of show

prospects. TheY_;.tlilnk that Orion Com
mander I. a' great show prospect and lhey
expect to get rIght down Into the king row

at coming shows wIth this boar, and they
are likely to do It. Write at once for a cn ta

lQg of theIr December 13 sale. Please men

tion Kansas Farmer an-d Mall and. Br eeze.,
-Advertlsement.
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Fairbury" ..,'(JeHers�n «;��) Neb.

Wednesday, Nov. 29
.

.
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85 HEAI>-45 c9ws all bred to the herd bull.SpL.
TAN VILLAGER,' more than half of them Bell with

calves at foot.
. (I 7 bulls ready for service including the herd :_bull
just mentioned.

-,

f

-32'heifers and-bull calves under one year old. Half
of the calves are by Sultan- Villager. Others by CUM·

BERLAND SULTAN. Others by AVALANCHE'2ND a grandson of the grand champ. SNOWFL.I\.KE.
'

About half, of the females ar� by Sultan Villager, and are representatlze of
..
the best known Families

-. such as Victorias, F�shion's Alexandrias, Young Marys and Rose Mlirys. .

Most of them are-descendants of heavy milking stralns. 'The herd is FEDE�AL ACCREDITED. Everything.

sells without reserve..Write for catalog and mention this. paper,

. J. A. Axtell, Fairbury� Nebr�ska .

Auctioneer: Col. J. C. 'Price.
,

-

Jesse R. �ohDson Will Represent Capper Fann Press.)

-

SHORTHORN (lA'1'TLE

25,Excellent Scotch Shorthorn Females
5 Big, Thick, Rugged Scotch Bulls

20 Strictly First Qu�lIity·· Scotch Top Females

To Hereford and
Shorthorn- Breeders

SPECIAL NOTICE

"THE IOE IS BROKEN." Everyone
of my sales held In Qctober wall success- .

full;- both sellers and: buyers'mIghty well

pleased. During the-boom anybody could

manage a successful sale. T.hlngs have

changed and It takes -the salesmanship
and judgment whIch come from experi
ence, study and. observation to put over

a good public sale now. Keep In mind.
that the question Is not .how cheaply you

can hold an auction. but how nearly you

can come to get ling the full vaiue ot

the cattle you sell. Economy always
shoutd be kept In mind; but that does

not mean a policy suggesting that you
lack faith In your own proposition. It

you sell cattle that are recordjld you

cannot afford, to Ignore their pedigrees.
Anybody can sell purebreds It he gives
away the p.edlgrees. I can sell the pedI
grees for more than enough additional

to pay all sale expenses, Let me show

you that I can. WrIte now for dates· and
terms, F. S. Kirk, Sales Mgr.,WIC)h1ta, Ks.

They Are Real .Duai Purpose Vattle-:-Mllk and .Beet-They Sell at Auction at

Protection, Kan., Safurda.y,Nov; 25
'Never In tire hIstory ot Western Kansas have these breeders ,had the oppor-'

tunlty to buy at their own prices such excellent ThIck Fleshed, Ea.sy FeedIng,

QuIck MaturIng, Well Developed, Royally �red Scotch 'Shorthorns. This is de

cIdedly the best lot of Scotch Shorthorns ever oftened west of WIchita-In any

Kansas sale.
.

They are especIally, strong In all the essentials of the modern Shorthorn. The

kInd that are Right In Form, In 'Size, In Charac.ter and In Pedigree.

,The sale catalog coritalns detailed and complete InformatIon regardIng the pedl.!

gree ,of eac,1:! animal. Mailed Free on Request.

Arrange to attend thIs sale. You will be surprised wIth the splendid quality

of the cattle. Watch for ad In next Issue.

A. J. Morris and others: owners. Auctioneers, Herrllf. Newcom and Towner.

J. T. Hunter, Fleldmon-For catalog address

_F. S. K,irk, Sales Manager�Wichita,
__

Kansas

QUERNSEY (lA'l'TLB

When writing .advertlsers mention this paper

SHORTHORN OATTLE

BROOKSIDE SHORTHORNS

1875-The Bloomer&-1922

Id••1 Victor, a Linwood Vlctorl.. SIre.: SIl'er Mar
quis. a Cruickshank Violet. Improvement our...llobby.
Young stock for sale.

W. A. Bloo�r & Bons, Lebanon, Kan;

InOrder toRedoee-MyHerd
Will sell a few Reg. Guernsey temales.
WrIte me what you are In the market for.
DR. E. G. L, HARBOUR. Lawrence•. ,Kan.

RANSOM FABM GUERNSEYS
/�Calv.. to serviceable age by 1919 "orld'•

..and !'!Iamplon out of record breaking dallUl. '

RADaom Farm, Homewood. Kanaae
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JJ�l�!��Ns�!�S��Rl ���O���lI�� s��������Cfr���h!��P����h:»�����d� �!s.���!�.�u�s����at���R1!!�r�' H��2�!���o�s��!��
" to 14 months. Reds and roans e

,
The home Ing. One'of the strong nerds of tho state. VIsitors Realm's Co\Int·2Dd lIy Wo.oddale Stamp. grand specIalty. ��ng stock by Vlltag'er :JI41!,gnet

or Fair Acres Choice, aastated by )4:arquls. welcome at nll times. champion a}ld top·"'un at 1917 Central show for sale. Herd FedeJ:a:l .. tested.' ,

" lI'orthy son.
R. W. DOLE. ,ALMENA. KANSAS and 8818. Dr. W; Co .Harkey. Lenaa. <Han. Fred. Abildpard '" SODa,·R. 6. WlDfleid. KaD.

Bulls by Rotbnlck Sulta'D
it SON 'OF" VILLAGE MAltSHAL ..BI�imont Audi.tar. Jr. Gh1lllpion sl/O��o���c:. :'.' Sc-1:.u'.•

·

ad-Scotch Tapped He'I'--- and ,Bulls
.

heads our federal acerodlted' nerd or-. pure Scotch D I • Faith Fir t 2 Id I d d
U1IOI . .' 111111 '

lour good ones. tbree are roan. one white. Bneolothr'� �lhsoltrotrhso...mrSe· alwFaayrSmwell,!cOamte..d ne,� .lIIl1iCytah ,.where cha�;fo� cow. our�,"In;fn:�'.D4· fI�::'.or. ��con�S�n8: Som.e by,oloster ·CumlHlrl.nd. Roell Island. ete., out

IlH II: ::)ultan was first in aged bull class ,at ""
\. ,... tbtrds, .2 elmmpl'on"& nnd one�:arand on 8 -bead snown. of Marr Beaut.v. CrWcuhank Secret. Ja,en��r,. Bub,

102", und seater grand champion.
"

·ROBT. RUSSELL• .MUSCOTAH. KAN. G••D. HAMMOND;' ST. JOHN. ,KANSAS.' Lasa. Orange Bloeaom . .ete•. dams.. WJ!lte your want..

lOr. WALES It YOUNG. OSBORNE. KAN·. BIOFI IdF
.

.

Sbo" lb" .' ..

'

, ,1 .:1.. :m. Wood_Do Boute 6, Caldwell. KanBaa

-,

'

, e. _m r .orns fl�P•.Ray&�,-;"
.

s'·lerAL.�KaJt.
....

,

d -Ia�, . '...., ...

H E Huber Meriden, Kan An excluatve pure Scotch. herd- headed by .. � 118 - va HEIFERS AND BULLS
.., ., Rosewood Pride. T.wo young., buns 'by him Beaded by Cumb.orland Hero r Cumbedand Diamond,

. '. .

Yo'ung bulls b"- our herd bull. Imp. Im- of extreme ,Quality. Poland Chlpa bred, so:wo.
and 1\111110'. Sultan.a.....by ·l\IIssle·. Sultan. Alot or By Imp. Baptpn Dramatist;. out of ,Scotc'h

y lOt 21 T J D It Bo 'I.'ro JbIii foundation dsnDJ wer..-CoIlyni8!bred. Writs Guy Delay. dams. a.' number ,of which are Imported.

perator by King ot Diamonds. dam 'Vlllage sa e c. . ., awe n. y. -' Mgl'.• HOoker. 01da. •.Gr .J. P. Ray .. 8ona. Lewl••.Kal!.! Wr.lte or-vIsit our herd. .

sueen, _.
- INTRODUCJNG A:N AU, SCOTCH HERD A�ewen._d'Welller.a Herd D. W0,BLS()HLEGEL a SONS, Harper, KaD.

Cedar BelSfbts Stock Farm
headed: by Lav,ender's DlarnDnjl btl: Diamond Dains, mostly ,by A.ondale VIII........ ·by Augustine>&lid·

'"

_
Emblem. Twd very choIce' youn. bulls for Whitehall' GI....... by FOfId lIIemo17. Junlor'slr.. are F'IlVORITE 'BY SCOTCH CUMBERlAND

Twa yearling. ul ls, p_ure Scotch. One sale ready for servtce. For descriptions and
Emblem Manhall 1)y Bnu.h Emblem.and Medley by :t&

LiLvender and one Bloom. Farm near To- prlges -address. E. A. Mye..... Troy. :&Ou8as.
Ma.rivl!lton Wanderer.

'

Off..l� "coWl. heifers. bun. This sire heads our herd and gets good

pel'" on West 6tb, Street road. Address.

'(.IAb 'U B B
..

' .

K
and young s�. ,�btot J. Askley) 'Garde" Citr. KIn:" o.!".J:\'es out of 9(lr herd cows. Write your

,
��_T .. FO�TOP�A. ���.' �.

. O.u, ros.,' urOD, an. The'Oldest·&!1.-Io-D--lD 11_- 1'- J
needs for young Shorthorns. '-'

.

..�
i:JIIVl-_'a"A'U'� """"-'1 FBED l'IlANNINGEB, lIABPEB. KANSAS

COUNT VALENTIru. 2nd 1:940158 I 'Sprl�gdale Stock Far� herd head�9 by !':r�;�tI&�:a;:�J't�;:r.:w.;.,a".�:�r.;l��, .

-

':'I, . mp, osewo.od Stamp. Btrl la of serviceable
a number of Dic.· obred,:belfe... ;,..rll_. and .tllv... A CHOICE- HERD

First at Sedalia. second Topeka and Butcnln..,n 1921 ages by him and cows bred to him ·for Bale.
Priced ._ selL n'�t'e A ..... Markley. Maund CI K.n,'

ghows. Sire or llonor lII&ld . .undereated champlon helreri 0
- � 'N � L

.

� ...�. Headed by' Marshall S.unray. Dams Include Campbell

at S.II10 shows. A/.r.at borg.ln In tI,l. great sIte.
I or ...arm· e awrence 'c b I d'-D' �Y:II·_''' fI..

•. Blooms,' Cruickshank BUUernys. Scotch and Scotch

Sold fullY guaranteed, H. H. Holme�. Topeka. Kan., The 'home .of good' S thorns. Two bulls.
um er �

.

1lIIIO II a5"'/�IIIIII'On tnp�ed young stock for sale. �

:�� These' slretl !h.ald. th ,-herd. . Da_ .from'IlOPululY (J. H. WBIJ'E. BURLINGTO.N. KANSAS .

1886 . Tomson Bros. 1922 ��I!"�� ;;,.�f�r�:." old. Wb�n .1?-._l(awrence bred Scotch famlllea .... well as IORle from mIlkt", :

A remarkable collecllon 'or breeding cow. of, ap- BASFORD & ARNOLD. LAWRENCE. KAN; .tralnsil:.����\>�£Iii>���r aal... Emb.J.em Jr., Noted SOD"

l't��f;I��g 1��??ltI���esSo��e�er:o�h;I��lrYO���o�lIs�hICk WRDWOOD' STOCK FARM ,Good Reliable Breeding Shortborns� h�r�':.P. �!I���lc,!?����man�ea::�g'cre,!hg��
1'0111"on Bros.; Wakarusa.. Kan••or Dover. Kan.

50 f I h A Imp. Klnochtry En8111ll at head of herd. Dam. b7 'far sale. I

ema es. Herd eaded by rmourdale Lavendar'lllamp' out or IlOPularlY bred Scotch d8ll19.· A E. S. DALE, PROTECTION, KANSAS

Sunflower Shortborns and Fair Baron. Always something for_sale_,.. Lavendar Stamp yearUn. �ul1 .nd Borne Scotc!ll t;fr,t . r:.

Herd h.aded by Golden LaddIe. son of lIIa.xwnlton
ASHER It ALLISON. LAWRENCE. KAJit femal.s ror sItH.. F. X,/KEL'LY. GA'RDNER. N,

FED'ERAL ACCRllnIT'ED. FftR 4-YE·IlR·S'
Ilo,.dllle, 10 bulls from sq to 10 months old tor sale. SRT CDEEK VALLEY STOCK FARM, THE'FOUNDATION KIND

.

....., IS

I'ure Scotch nnd Scoteh topped, Write ror prices.
' �'76-TIIE CORYS-19�

Senloo sire. ·Ros.dale 'Secret by a so� of _Itehall Our. Shorthorn. are headed by Maxwaltnn -Mandolin.

_!. A. _PR��G�E, E��_�_IDGE. KANSAS, Sires In s�rvlce: Sultan's Champion 728280. ��li"':-sui�a�:�r ��S�°!Onill�&,e'b:,�.anJ{DI�� '�,�: �p��OI��o'l�h ����!:orB�f1sA.:��<lje�re�:mior �.r..
TWO SCOTCH J·IlNUARY BUL'IS Lavender RadIum 1084541 and Sultan of Abl- pnrell eter Scotch 'and. Scotch topped femal�. ani! JOHN REGmR. WBII1"EWATEB. KANSAS

IS lene 10645TO. E. A. Cory ., Bon8. Talmo •.Kan. youngsters for·SIlle. F.W. WII.on " Son.Willa•. llle. Kan.

O"e Brawith Bud. one Butterfly: Both very pleas' y. Bull' d 'H it
. .

VERY CHOIUE SCOTCR SHORTHORNS lIomer Creek Shorthorns
::��'tr';�i"ltan��e(lal�; t�I�Y1�1I�{·i'I�I��ld nrS;elf.n north, :'1 ��n.HbIOn. 'M�� jOI! to�!�nJ nerd 81re Is Brave Mal'lhall. an outstanding .son or nerd tellerally accrcdlted. The get ot ScotilhfLord have

S. n. Al\ICOATS. CLAY CENTER. KAN. the east and we want to show /'you 10U.- Vlllage Manhall. B..d I. com)lOsed enUrely or the been cOIl.lstent wlnuers at the lenliing county and dls-

El b t Sb tb
Shorthorns when .;vou are In our vIcInIty. most )lOPulnr Scotch fammea.. Write Ua your wanta. trlct 1alrs or I(an988. Oklahoma and MIssouri tills faiL

m urs or orns Address. E. A. Campbell. Wo.yne, Kaneas. G. F. KELLERM�. MOUND· CITY. KAN.
7'

CLAUDE LOYETT, NEAL, KANSAS

The herd carrIes the blool1lof bulls by Gal-

Q'FI�LFI'Y ·.--,!I'HE'R THIl'N' 'NUMBERS' Dl1:A1. SHORTHORNS.
FED. A(lCREDITED

J,wl Knight. Lord Mayor� Collynle Hamp-', tJ
' �... n! �

'. ·1IIl! Scotch bull. White Good •• h.s sired mllre recorll S I' SI VIII
.-

M t
lOn's Best and two grandsons of Avondale. Alw ." somethln'g to sell. We Uke to show or merit';' .to'te· chnmplon and high ti>.tlng daughtcrs en or re aoe as er

15 cows fpr sale. W. J. Sayre. 1Ila�attan, Kan.· our Shorthorn8. to Interes'ted parties and will thanl any other Sho.thorn bull In 'K¥,-nsas or the by Sliver Knight nut ot a Lnvendar dam. JUnior IIIre.

- _. -- ,...--
.

be 'glad to hear from an'yene neenlng .tock. Southwest. Breeding stock ror sale., Villag. P.rk. Baron by (Imp.) Galntord Rothes Prince

w. J.>'&: O. B. BorUs 'Address. R.... 'l.J. Donha,m. Talmo. Kan._. J. W..:: Hyde. ·Altoona •.Kansas. out of ..Aclluthus dam. Sorvlc.able aged bulla·out of

Ced:o:z:. La She Ib
...vIolet dam. for ,..Ie. W. H. Brook..... Eureka. Kan.

Farm rour mi�s' west of 1II0nh.ttau 'on Golden Belt J. B Sherwood Taboo Kan ..
cae

_
wn

\

. r· orns.. .

lIl"it\\'ay 'antJ;."lntcrurban I1ne. We after two young' ,. • ,.,
,

• Scotch helte.. allen ·or. br'ld. bulls of··aervlce�ble age. EDGEWATER FARM SHORTHORNS'
Scotch bull•. a rew bred cows and h�lrers. Herd: A Shorthofn herd In the making wbere� Hertl Slrel< ChoUenger s Kntght I{, ,by Dale s Chal-

Federal accredltedj, headed by ',Cnmberland
nllcler Federal super.v1slon. VIsitors welcome. ! Individual merit counts for more than num- leuger b" DOUble D�le and Bampton Pl<lmro.e by

Cup. Dams by Matchless Dale. Villager.
- - ,bers. Come and see me.

- Hnmpton \&pray, H. I. GADDIS. McCUNE. KAN.

Crystal Sprlno FarmHerd M •• B' I C k C·1y K A POPULAR BRED -BERD �!��:.r ��iek��It.�n·Bo�t;,· B':ll��o�� I':::::
of O\'cr 100 registered SllortltOrns. Yll1lng cows and ea ros.., aw er I , S. Hampton Spray "and- Lavendnr Vl8cOU!)t·'(x,wIl. and .�-...,...----------------

heifers for snle at altr.�tlve price.. Young bulls of New Buttergask Shorthorns Headed by helt... bred to Falracr.. ·Jr. by Fair";"•• ,Sultan �r.) "--ont 'Shorthorns-Fea'eral Accredl'ted
�"lIl1n and Vmager breeding for our rail trade.' Lavender's Marshall 856495. Males and fe- and Villager bred servlce ..ble 'aged bull. 'tor' .a1e'l -.n

�,eo. Olson It Son8.)Leo",,!��lIe. Kansas
I males tor so.le. ,

Good milking .ShorthornS) Theo. Ja•• lr., Kepler. Kan. Herd bulls. Augulta'. Archlb.ld by night Stamp. out

01 I F M b« ,Ra A A T La K 1894··NevlDs Farms Shorlhorn�UI22·' l'n:::'O:����bYi'0��IIl(,S��s4����1':\e:ue�!1I0:y!a&.
pemon arm, an a an, D., • • eooyson, mar, 3D. Females of best Scotch famllles. Y'oung berd taber .2,5._ E. E. HEACOCK·& SONS, Hartford. K.an

Farm joins Manhattan where visitors 111'- I have for sale six bulls. breeding ages. by. bulls by Golden Search by SearchlIght. and, Collunl'e' .·pred-Scotch .�nd Scotch Topged
'

terested ·In Shorthorns are always welcome. my herd bull. Clara·.s Type. Also cows and Brave Sultan. PrIced rIght. . ��.
_ '1

Address as ·above. ._
heifers 'to reduce my herd. 1'00 ·head In herd. C. S. NEVIUS It SONS. CHILES. KANSAS Berd sires. Kansa. Prine•• a line brod.CoJlynle; ollynl.

- ._
.

C W T.' ...... K R MAd B I it K Flllraores by.•-'airacres Jr.,"and out or Imp. Mayflower

HENRY B. BAYER, Mi\NII.ATT�N, KAN.: '. • ay or, n:Bl ene, an. • '. n ersoo, eo, a,,·. dam; U.onla ChoIce 'Good. by "OlOlce Goods sl'e. Good

Stoneha.ven 'Farm Is thre'mlles S. W. of Shorthorns or approved .type alld breeding' grown Milking Shorthorns. headed by Glenrose Lad
bulls for .ale. O. O. M.... " Son •• Cofl�I11•• Kan.

town on main highway and 'Interurban 11ne. under f.vorable condition. ror \he Kansns fa rIDer and 506412,. the best DaIry Shorthorn bull 'In the 'KnOX.Knol,I'Sbor'tbornSJWe can suPpJy choIce Scotch and Scotch breeder. A fine lot of young bulls alld cows aud west. Must sell hIm. Write for price .

.tupp_ed bull_s. CO_IVSa_n_dh,e.lfers.
'

.,
hclrers for ,,,Ie. Addre•• 'as above, Cloverl"".al Herd 01 S"'orthorn�

Senior slr� Seotoh Cumberland by .Cumberland Type a t

- B kd I I)' H d Sh th '<,
.. go ot Hurwood Royal. JunIor sire RadrulJl Stamp DY Good

W B M I
.

& S P I 'tr roo a e l1arm er or orns A lierd of pure Scotch Shorthorns headed by Baron StanW on lIIarr�Em"'" .foundation. ,Federal accredited.

• • 0 yneanx 00, 8 mer, nan., Gwendale. n double ,grandson or ·Avondale. Scotch and Dnlo by DIamond Dale. Scotch cows and helrers for "\0 M. KNOX. Hl1l11BOLDT. 'KAN-8AS

Rose HlIl Stock Farm. Herd heilaed by' Scotch topped breeding cuws. E.cellent bull caJves tur sale, Farm four miles west or SUmmertleld on the
-' . �

-

1.lnwood Topsman.' Bulls from, 8 to 1[2 sale later on. Big Iype Durocs. (nshlonably bred. II. C. Nebr.s«a,Kans.s line. Write ror prices and -de.crlp' 125 IlfIl'MIl"E-S OF 'BRrEDING AGE
months old for sale. Also some cows and ;Rhode Island 1I0d•. A. J. 'JIurlnlkoy. Barne•• K.n•••. tlo"s. G.\F. H·ART. SU.MMERf;IEL.Il. KANSAS. 1'1:. ltAI ID

h('ifeI·s.
- ,�I bred ·la.t spring to Vlllager bulls. A tullercuUn

tested h(trd or OJ;.llngebJo8soms. Vtctorla.s, etc. Scotdl.
81irl Scotrh toppeci. Nothing (or sole now.
WALTER WELCH, MACKSVILLE.KANSAS

Invites your Inspection or hI.....Polled Shorthorn
h01'd ut nTlY time. Showcrl 's head. won 5 ribbons
at tho County }rntr. Stock for Bule.

Sires That Have Influenced Kansas Herds-l:O

LAVENDER VISCOUNT State Fair, t)le Am�rican Royal and
.

-',

the International Shorthorn shows.

I The Shorthorn bull, Lavender VIS- By that time he weighed around 2300
count 12475;>," was one of the grea test· pounds. It was l:\,t the last named show
bulls 1:Ised lD th.e Ra�enswood Short- that lie met aud defeated Choice Goods,

\
horn hOl'd of MISSOU!:1. I.� SllOUld ·be tllen a two-year-old. ,

�emembered' that .. tlle Ravenswood lieI'd Lavender Viscount was, a deep red
IS the old.est l�er� Of. ShO);tho�'ns west bllll, thick, compact, short legged, and
of the M,lssisSlPP1 R'lv�r, havmg' been curri(ld a depth an'd' .quality'of flesh
founded III 183!) 9Y Mr. N. Leol}ard, not often found. He was a bull of re
father of the late Capt. C. E. Leonar�, llIarlmble constitution, masculinity IlJld
whose son, N. Nelson Leonard, now IS Shorthorn character

-

the "Master" of Ravensw�od. The From IS!)!) until his dea.th, Lavender
Leonards for three generatlOns have Viscount was "in reg1,llar service in the

�o�ducte_!l this lieI'd o� one .fa,rm, so 'Ravenswood herd. First prizes and

�t IS a real lliarl{ of d1stinctlO� w,hen ('hampionships and top sal:€s pri�es,
1t can be said that Lavender V1scount both at public auction and private:

.

was among the best sires ever used in treaty have'come frequently to his pro
, this herd. gehy. At. -one' time J. H. Miller 0('

Lavender. Visc6unt 124755", was bred Indiana, who 'e±ported to SQuth Amer-,

,!.!y S. F. Lockridge of Greencastle, iea, 'bought eleven cows and heifers:

Indiana, sired by 'Baron Lavender 3d _;from the Ravenswood herd. Seven .of.
78854, .one of the best sons of Imp•. these were daughters, and three grand-:
Baron Vi�tor 42824, and his dam was oaug\lters of Lavende'r. Viscount.

1 Gayety Vol. 34, P 617, by Viscount Merry Ravenswood 3d was in the lot"
Richmond 8982�. The second dam was find in South ·America she produced
.by Baron Victor 42824, and the thJrd the bull Americus, that won the junior

, dam by the great PrIde of the Isles cuampionship as a calf and the champ-
25072. Lavender Viscount was calved' ionship among th)e bulls at the Argen
March, 16, 1896, and died August 20, tine National Show at Palermo in 1()13�

l!)09, making him thirteen years and and was sold at public auction for 80,
six months of age at the time of his 000 pesos, equal to $38,983 in gold, the

death.._ He was sold by Mr. Lockridge highest price ever ,paid for, a bull of

to Isaacl Hammond of Greencastle, any breed up to that time.
who sold him to Captain Leonard, Because of Captain Leonard's well

,

bought at three years. of age, weighing known conservatism, which made him

only,1475 pollnds/ and at a price of $300. stick to reds after roans had returned

Lavender Viscount first appeared in to popularity through the increased

the show ring in the fall of 1!)00, as a use of Scotch blood, he stuck to the

four-year,old, at the Mis:;;ouri State tried American families in his herd,

Fair, where he won first in his class, and for that reason Lavender Viscount

and championship.- At tbe American' bas very little o.pportunity to sire herd

Royal the. Same ,fall, . he was again bulls from Scotch bred cows.

champion"1i:nd was the winner of the The blood of Lavender Viscount bas

*400 Armour Trophy for the best bull been_ an imru'oving force in many of

at the American Royal of 1!)00. He had the best herds of cattle in America.
been fitted for this showing entirely on a,nd today is rated upon. that basis

feeds grown at Ravenswood Farm. In among ''Shorth\)rn,cattle breeders.-E.

UlOl he was champion at the Missouri A. Trowbridge.

DECATUR CO. BREEDERS' ASS'N

Darry M. Robe'rts, Selden, Kau.
(ll1allly Shorthorns. A 12-months-old Marr Clara
bull Cltlf, also n l\farr Goldie Janua.ry calf. Also
11 few very 'choiee Poland China spring bOQr�.

_\\']'lto torlny nnd�d<!!����n���e. __ . _

Two Pure Scotch Bulls
goth roans, 0116 a CruickShank Violet nnd the

(Itl!{JI' n CruIckshank Victoria. Nino and 11

IJl011ths old. Splenc1irl young bul1s,
WARNER J. 'MARVIN, Achllle8. Kansas

Morton's Purebred StOck Farms
Rea( Beef s�o��e����lgK�:eS·��..ter·White•.
hxtra good March banfs for 8ale all approval •

.Fal'�lC!�p:!£e8. "Add!1:!5S_ IlI!J_n�o�_=-- __

...Victoria's Baron 2ud
A pUre Scotch hendinK our herd of nearly_ all pUTe
�(.'ot(:h cows. Duroc spring boars by a son of the
El:!O \Vorld champion Pathmnrker. '

VAVROCH BROS .• OBERLIN. KANSAS

MILLER BROS., DANBURY, NEB;
.

Village Knight 2d by Imported Lovely
Kn ight. a pure white bull. heads our herd.

MORE IMPORTED COWS
than in any other Shorthorn herd-west or the MJI8is-

���stic�eWotJ�irti;Cr1 I�DU����d�O�I�;r�:c��!;�l�: ."

_ J. C. I,U)BI80N. TOWANDA. KANSAS
-

LOOKY"-ACRES SULTAN
'By :Fairacres Sultan. heads my herd. Most of the
dnms are all Victoria fonnrtation. Young stock by
Looky Acres Sultan, and VIII.ge VI.aount. by Gregg'.
Villnger. 'Vrlte us. Fremont Leidy. Leon, Kan ••••

BRITISH VILLAGER
by British Emi>lem 'and out or a M.vale dam. head. _.

the herd. Dams mostly OrnDK..e Blossoms} Aconites,-

;I��� �W�N"b6IfF :R°{,I�::gGti.����; t'i.sKV�o���:

POLLED SHORTHORNS

-Grassland PoUed Sh�rthorns
Y.oung bulls for sale of a very high

�uallty. Also tema.les. eIther cows or

hel.fers. Inspection Is Invlt�d. Address.
A.CHENBACH BROS•• Was�ilngto", Kan.

ZOO REG. POLLED SHORTHORNS
Onl> of Kansas' largest Shorthorn

herds. Headed by tour of the best bulls
.of the breed. Fall sale November 8.
il. C. BANBURY & ,SONS. PRATT. KA..�.

Sudnyrldge Stock Farm
Bulls from 8 to 15 months old. Glos,

ter's Leader. an International winner

1919, heads our herd. ,

W. A. Prewett .- SODS. Ashervllle. Kan.

SDORTGRASS BREEDERS' ASS'N

A. SLAVEN & SONS, SELDEN, KAN.
50 head, Bargain In herd sire. weIght
��OO, Five yearling bulls.

,tB.Shoemllker&Snns,Lucerne,Ks.
,'tlWB and hetters. '.bred or open. Bulls

?1{�n.E.!!gh for service.
.

L. A. Tee), Lucerne, Kan.
Ilnl'd hended by Meadow Goods. Bulls by
�l!1l"\ for sale.

.
.

A�,��o��L�::�O��s.A��s��F�!�s.
A. C. SIIUTH. JENNINGS. KA�SAS.

,.White Sultan Assisted By Baron Tommy
,;11'('(1 lJy Imp, Lawton 'fommy, heachl Shorthorns.

l,lthl'llJder SunsnUon Wonder hearts Duro('s. 80ws,
.:2:.'.': For sale. T. F. Stout & Sons. Studley. Kan.

SILVER SPRINGS STOCK FARM
�'d!{'11 bulls; {(unl pUl'pOie: 1st prize winners,
:._'� tlf'llOrnlng, no goring. J. A. Miller, Quinter, Ks.

•I. L.Mann, Quinter, Kan.-
�\ 11lco roan yearling bulT for sale by
�v King. Priced right.

White Herd Bnll; Volumn 860124
for sale: 3, years: granoson of VIlla.ger.
,uaranteed. Elmer S.Grahum.Qnlnter.Kan

POI:;LED SHORTHORNS
-

�':,"ti:,,��gF�elfOR�I���ty;.,,/oB�iio�:J!�s. J:r���If.-
A lnrge herd from which to mnke selections.

C. Mi. Howard It Sons, Hammond. Kan.

SUNNY SLOPE STOCK FARM
Two open pollec1 heIfers. R red and a ronll, 15 and
18 mo, old; good Individuals and prlCt!d rIght.
for immerllnte anle.
T. 111. WILLSON. LEBANON. KANSAS

Entire Herd for Sale,
l\[y entire herd or regIstered Polled Shorthorns
for saJo at n bargain Jf tnken at once. .A splen
did young herd. 'Vrlte for full 1nformatIon •

GEO. A. HAMMOND•.SMITH/ CENTER. KAN.

D.S.SHEARD,ESBON, KAN.

\

/



THB SOLB-A thick, single laya of
the finest, toughest high-grade rub-

_ber. Its flange shape means extra

protection and, wear. A r�ged
outside foxing unites the sale and
the upper -into one solid piece.

'£ you took a

'knife 'and slice
.. .-::::. _/ _..... /

It- through-
here's what yfju 'dfind:

.<

_- ,
-

Not. just a shell of rubber and stiffer ed
fabric-but the. real explanation of the

rugged strength' that gives to "D. S."
Boots, extramonths of wear .

. .First a series of strong reinforcements,
from seven to eleven layers of rubber and

� sturdy fabric at every point of strain and.
. wear-across the instep, above the heel,
about the ankle, etc.- ,

A flange shaped sole -of one single, solid

piece of rubber, extending all the way from
toe to back of the heel-

"

Tough, flexible rubber everywhere 'backed' by the
best grade of heavy, close-woven fabric-/
A special lining that·adds stiffness to the-upper and

prevents wearin_g out from the inside.

The diagrams on the left show you some 'of these
'details. Everyone means longer wear and greater
boot comfort.

.

We've been rnaking rubber footwear' for 75 years.
We don't just buy rubber-we produce on our own

plantations the finest grade that can be grown.rOur

-,
factories are manned by the most experienced boot
makers in the country-craftsmen who know the

value of painstaking �are. And we're proud of the

results-and of the satisfaction D. S. Boots are givil g
to farmers everywhere.

Other uU.S. H Footwear-all built for
·long wear

c-:

You'll find every type of rubber footwear in the big
U. S. line. There's the D. S. Walrus, the famous ,tll

rubber overshoe-s-the U. S. Lace Bootee" a rubber

workshoe to.be worn over your socks for spririg and

fall-D. S. Arctics and Rubbers-all the styles and
sizes for. the whole family. Look for the "D. S."
trademark before you buy-e-the.fionor mark of the

oldest rubber organization. in/the world.
I

BACK OF THB HBBL�Ell'!/en lay
ers of heavy duel: and higbest grade
rubber make this one of the strong
est points of the whole boot.

THB INSTBP-A boot has no lacing in
front, like a shoe, to give as you walk,

Every mile you go, the rubber bends
and buckles 900 times, We'pe put a
series of graduated reinforcing layers
into the instep, combining umus-uol
flexibilitywith surprising stmrgth.

United,S��tes Rubber Company
Trade

TltB ANKLB-Herls where so .many
boots sag and crack. The "U, S." Boot
has an I!xira "collar" that runs allths
way round the leg, and on iop-of that
is vulcanized a· Maoy side-stay:

.'


